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PREFA CE 
P
rofessor Dr. Johan  Kiær ,  dur ing the last 20 years of h i s  li fe , 
had  intensively studied the  fossi l  fishes co l l ected by Norwegian  
expedit ions  t o  Spitsbergen .  H e  had  h oped to be ab l e  t o  descr ibe t h e  
forms belonging to t h e  group Heterostraci, and  had p lanned to pub l i sh  
3 or  4 monographs about these remarka ble vertebrates .  During h is  
las t  years  he concentrated h i s  investigations  on the  first group of  Hetero­
straci, which he cal led Cyathaspida. A manuscript of abou t  200 pages 
text, with more than 1 00 pla tes and 75 figures in the text, was written 
and he  had h oped to fin i sh  the whole work i n  the autumn  o f  1 93 1 .  
Un fortunately ,  a pa infu l  i l lness destroyed h is p lans  and  preven ted h im 
from  fin i sh i ng  h i s  great work .  After h i s  dea th  on October 3 1  s t ,  1 93 1 ,  
only an  unfin ished manuscript was found .  
As Professor Kiær's  pupi l ,  co l laborator and friend ,  and  as a 
special ist i n  the paleozoie fishes ,  I have undertaken to fin is h  h is  paper 
on  the Cyathaspida. A study of the manuscri pt has shown me that 
u n fortunately ,  only the  systematical part ,  i s  more or less fin i shed ,  the 
in troduction and the general  part not  having been wri tten a t  a l l .  But 
there has  been so much to a l ter ,  com pare ,  add and correct  i n  the 
systematical  part, that  I have been una b le  to get i t  ready quick ly enough .  
As ,  i n  the meantime ,  i t  was very desirable to publ ish the results o f  
Professor Kiær's investigat ions as  soon  as  poss ib le, I prepared, a fter 
consul tat ion with Docen t  A .  H oel, a short abstract from  the systema tical 
part o f  the m a nuscript ,  which abstract was publ ished i n  N ovember  
1 932. (K iær  1 932, l). 
I n  a l i s t  o f  contents found among Professor Kiær's effects he  
d ivides the  paper i n to th ree parts : I) Genera l  and  stratigraphical 
introduction ,  I l ) Systematical part ,  c lass ificat ion of  the Heterostraci and 
I l l )  General part (strueture and organizat ion o f  Cyathaspida, systematical 
posit ion of  Cyathaspida and Heterostraci) . 
As ment ioned ,  of these three parts on ly the second i s  m ore or  
l ess  ready written .  Of the fi rst ,  on  ly some short remarks and  sketches 
have  been found ,  while the m ateria l  for the th ird i s  completely absent, 
except some few drawings without explanat ions .  
I have therefore determined to complete as thoroughly as possible 
the  first and  second parts ,  but  not ,  in th i s  pub l i cation ,  to attempt to 
reconstruct Professor Kiær 's  op in ion upon the systematical posit ion of 
the H eterostraci. 
It has, however, proved d uring the preparation of the ma nuscript ,  
that  i t  wi l l  be  more practical  not  to pub l i sh  the whole paper at once,  
but to d iv ide i t  i n to severaI parts. The first ,  which i s  presented h ere, 
includes the introductional  part  and the description of the Fam. Pora­
spidae - the  fi rst and  largest fam i ly o f  t he  Tribe Poraspidei. I n  the  
second ,  the  other  fam i l ies belonging to the Tr ibe Poraspidei wil l  be 
deal t  with and, final ly ,  the  th i rd wil l  conta in  the  description of  the Tribe 
Cyathaspidei. 
Paleontologisk Museum , Oslo ,  May 1 935 .  
A. Heintz. 
INTRODU CTION 
I n  the  h uge material of fish  rema ins  collected by N orwegian  
expedit ions from the Downtonian and Devonian format ions o f  Spits­
bergen,  the Heterostraci a re the most important, particular ly in the  
two oldest series perta in ing  to the Downtonian and the  Lower Devonian . 
H ere i n  certa in  horizons the  fossi ls are found i n  enormous quanti t ies 
and of  ten in a n  excel lent  state o f  p reservation (Pl .  1) . They also 
occur i n  such considerable numbers o f  partly known , partly new and 
richly varying forms ,  that one  m ight  be tempted to consider these arctic 
regions as being the very centre of d istribution with regard to th is  
remarkable group  of  fishes .  
I t i s ,  with out doubt ,  the  l argest and  best  preserved materia l  o f  the  
Heterostraci wh ich has ever  been brought together .  Un fortunately , 
m ost o f  the forms here ,  as in  previously known regions from more 
southern lat i tudes,  have been found  only as isolated sh ie lds and sca les .  
St i l l  the  considerable number  of  speeimens ,  which h ave enab led a 
thorough exam inat ion ,  and a few particu larly good finds  i n  a more or  
l ess complete state o f  preservation , have  m ade  i t  possible to ge t  a better 
i n sight than before, into the structure of  these su rely very pr im it ive 
vertebrates. The examinat ion of  th is  enorm ous m ateria l ,  conta in ing  
m ore than s ix  thousand rock pieces , each of ten  with many speeimens  
o f  d ifferen t  forms, has  necessarily t aken a long t ime .  In  fact, i t  has 
cost  the authors many years work .  And yet ,  i n  th is  first part there 
wi l l  be described a few groups ,  named the Cyathaspida , of  the Order 
o f  the Heterostraci. These are forms related to the previously-known 
Genera Cyathaspis and Palaeaspis. 
8 J O H A N  K l Æ R  A N D  A NATOL H E I N T Z  
COLLECTION OF THE MATERIAL. (A. H.)! 
The m aterial of the Heferostraci, described i n  th i s  paper ,  has  been 
col lected exclusively in Red Bay, a smal l  bay on N orth Spitsbergen . 
H ere we flnd the beds of Downtonian age. The mighty Red Bay 
Series begin s  with conglomerate ,  cont inu ing  with yel low, red and green 
sandstones and shales. I t measures about 3 000 meters of  which the  
uppermost l SOO m conta in  a great quan ti ty of  fossil s .  
This ser ies  was d iscovered and explored by Norwegian expedi t ions 
( H oel  1 929, Vogt 1 926, 1 929) and a l l  the enormous m aterial col lected 
h ere ,  i s  now preserved in  the Paieontological Museum in  Os lo .  
The discovery of  the foss i l -bearing st ra  ta in  Red Bay,  was  made i n  
1 906 by an  expedit ion fl tted out  by  Pr ince Albert I of Monaco and led by  
G . I sachsen ( H oel 1 9 1 0) .  On a mountain,  ca l led " Mt. Pteraspis" situ­
ated between Liefde Bay and Red Bay, Lieutenant  Staxrud ,  in a h orizon 
800 m above sea-Ievel , col lected some concreti ons conta in ing fragments 
o f  flshes .  These first foss i ls  from Red Bay were determined by  Kiær 
as specimens  of  a small Pteraspis and  fragments of a Cephalaspis (Kiær 
in  H oe l ' s  1 9 1 0, 1 914 , Kiær 1 9 1 6, Stensi6 1 927, H oel 1 929). 
The next  ex plorat ion of the st ra ta in Red Bay and col l ect ion of 
fossi Is were undertaken during I sach sen's great  expedi t ions in the  
sum m ers of  1 909 and  1 9 1 0 . In 1 909 Docent  H oel  systematica l ly col­
lected fossi ls on  Frænkelryggen and on Mt .  Ben Nevis ,  new local i t ies 
d iscovered by him. The next summer  H oel cont inued the  col lection 
on Frænkel ryggen and  G .  Watnel ie  on  Ben N ev is .  I n  both these 
l ocal i t ies more than 30 foss i l i ferous horizons conta in ing a great  num ber 
of fossiIs were found  and immense col lections  o f  these were brought 
home.  This materia l com pr ises the nucleus of the col lect ion of  the 
Down ton ian  fossi ls from  Red Bay,  preserved in  Oslo ,  and  i s  o f  
part icular great va lue as  i t  consists o f  fossi ls col lected in  man y 
l (A. H.) - after the t i t le  of the chapter indicates that it i s  wholly written by A. Hei ntz.  
(J. K. & A. H.) - after the t i t le  of the chapter ind icates that  more than a half 
has been written by A. Heintz. 
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exactly determined horizons  through practical ly  the whole  Red Bay Series , 
and  thus gives the best materia l  for a stratigraphical  d ivis ion of  th is  formation . 
The next  expedi t ions vis i t ing the Red Bay Series , was H oel's and 
Staxrud's i n  1 911 and  1912.  The most i mportant  work these yea rs was 
done round Wood Bay and Wijde Bay. The on ly  col lection in  the Red 
Bay Series was gathered on Frænkelryggen by H oel and  Hol tedah l  i n  1911 
and around Mt. Pteraspis by H oe l  in  1912.  
During the succeed ing  13 years n o  expedit ions vis i ted Red Bay ,  
and  not  before 1 925 was a new col lection  made i n  th i s  in terest ing 
local i ty. The Spitsbergen expedit ions  o f  Professor Th. Vogt in  1 925 
and 1 928 was in it iated by Vogt and  planned and  arranged by  the 
Professors K iær  and Vogt. The expedi t ion in 1 925 a lso received va luab le  
help from H oel 's expedit ion to Spi tsbergen that year .  The specia l  object 
of these two expedi t ions was a study of the Downtonian and Devon ian 
format ions of central and n orthern Spitsbergen .  
I n  1 925 (Vogt 1 926) the  expedi tion ,  with Dr. A. Heintz and Docent 
Fr .  I sachsen as scient ific mem bers , worked, as pl anned , one week in 
Red Bay. The good finds ,  on  this short vis i t ,  involved a longer stay 
in this area next time .  
I n  1 928 (Vogt 1929) a party of  three paleontologists Dr .  A .  Heintz ,  
Dr. T .  Strand and Dr. L .  Størmer with one  ass istent - spent more 
than a month in  Red Bay and undertook a s ystematical col lect ion o f  
fosslis from d ifferent local i ties . Frænkel ryggen and Ben Nevis were very 
carefu l ly  explored and a num ber of new fossi l  local i t ies Were found .  
In  addi tion ,  they also made some excurs ions to Mt.  Wulff and col lected 
fossi ls on d ifferent sm al ler r idges , moraines and  on the shores of Red Bay. 
The  material gathered by these two last expedi t ions was a very 
welcome addi t ion to the older, col lected by H oel . It partly completed 
the materia l  from older local i t ies ,  and partly consisted of excel len tly 
preserved specimens ,  showing not  only the finest detai ls in  the structure 
o f  the dorsal and ventrai sh ie lds ,  but a lso the structure of  the hind ,  
scale-covered part of  the body. 
As we have seen, seven d ifferen t  N orwegian expedi t ions ,  have 
worked i n  Red Bay ( 1 906, 1 909, 1 910, 1 911 , 19 1 2, 1 925 and 1 928) , 
(Table I ) .  The m aterial o f  fish foss i Is  col l ected on  these exped it ions i s  
really enormous .  About 6 000 rock pieces are now preserved in the 
museum in Oslo, many, contain ing a great num ber of  speeimens .  The 
greatest part of th is  collection consists of d ifferent  Heterostraci, o f  
Cephalaspida, already partly described by  Stensi6 (1927), and ,  fina l ly ,  o f  
Lammelibranchiata (partly described b y  Quenstedt ( 1 926) ) ,  Ostracoda 
(described by Solle 1 935) Merostomata (described by Størmer ,  1 934) 
and bad ly preserved plants .  
Of the im mense material of Heterostraci, those belonging to the Fam.  
Poraspidae Kiær  (Sub-Order Cyathaspida) wil l  be described in  th i s  paper. 
1 0  J O H A N  KlÆR AN D A N ATOL H EINTZ 
T a  b l e  I .  
Expedi t ion Leader Col lectors Local i ties 
1906 . .. . . . .. G .  Isachsen Staxrud Mt. Pteraspis 
1909 .... . . . .  G. Isachsen Hoel Frænkelryggen 
Mt. Ben Nevis  
1 910 .. . . . .. .  G .  Isachsen Hoel Frænkel ryggen 
Watnelie Mt. Ben Nevis 
191 1 . .. . . . . .  Hoel and Hoel Frænkelryggen 
Staxrud Holtedahl  
191 2 .. . . . . . . Hoel and Hoel Mt. Pteraspi s 
Staxrud 
1925 .... . . . . Th . Vogt F. Isachsen Frænkelryggen 
A. Heintz E shore of R. B. 
Th. Vogt Mt. Ben Nevis 
1 928 ... . . . . . Th. Vogt A. Heintz Frænkelryggen 
T. Strand E shore of  R. B .  
L.  Størmer Mt. Ben Nevis 
Mt. Wulff 
THE GENERAL STRATIGRAPHY 
OF THE FOSSILIFEROUS PART OF THE RED BAY 
SERIES. (A. H.) 
The descript ion of  the stratigraphy of  the Red Bay Series , wi l l  be 
g iven l ater by Professor Th. Vogt. i n  his paper on the stratigraphy of 
the Devonian rocks i n  Spi tsbergen . In this pl ace, chiefly based on 
the previously publ ished descript ions o f  the stratigraphy of  the Red 
Bay Series ( H oel 1 9 1 0, 1 9 1 4, 1 929 ; Ho l tedahl , 1 9 1 3 , 1 9 1 4 , 1 926 ; 
Stens i6 1 927) , wi l l  on ly  be given a sum m ary of  the strat igraphical 
d iv is ion of  that part o f  the Red Bay Series , where the greatest port ion 
of  the fossi ls  has been col lected . Such a description i s  necessary for 
the understand ing of t h e  relat ive stratigraph ical  posit ion of the d ifferent  
foss i lbearing horizol1s ment ioned la ter  i n  th is  paper. A m ap o f  the  
innermost part of  the eas t  s ide of  Red Bay (pag. 1 1 ) where the best fossi l  
loca l i ties occur ,  and a panoramie  view o f  the same part ( fig. l), show 
the posit ion of the d ifferen t  l ocal i ties and horizons .  The m ap, a some­
what  altered, en larged copy of  I saehsen ' s  maps of  N W  Spi tsbergen, 
i s  worked out by Heintz and Størmer. The panoram a  is  based on a 
sketeh made  by Heintz .  The heigths on this panorama  are greatly 
en larged , thus d isplaying a qu i te d isti net rel ief. 
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And.,.,ee Glaeie,. 
Fig. I. Pan oramic v i ew of a part of the east  shore 
l. Psamm o3te us Horizon. 2. Corvaspis I-Iorizon .  3. Plant  I-Iorizon . 4. Primaeva I-Iorizon. 5. Polar is  
Il. Ctenaspi s I-Iorizon .  12. Bennev iaspis I-Iorizon .  1 3 . Tunge.  A-I I-Ioel's 
As is kn own ,  the o ldest part of the foss i l-bearing deposits was 
found on Frænkel ryggen .  As  the striking of  the  sandstone  i n  the  Red 
Bay Series is about N NW-SSE with the d ip  towards the west ,  i t  i s  
natura l  tha t  we find the  o ldest deposits on  the top and north s ide  of 
Frænkelryggen .  
I n  real i ty ,  the o ldest known fossi l  horizon i s  placed o n  the very 
top of the ridge in  a yel low-grey sandstone ,  about  550 m above sea­
leve! . This  horizon, which was d i scovered by Strand in  1 928, was cal led 
the " Psam m osteus horizon " as  the m ost abundant  fossi l  in the l ayer 
are fragments of an i n terest ing new Psammosieus-like form .  
The second h orizon ,  cal led t he  " Corvaspis" horizon , was d iscovered 
by H ei n tz in 1 928, on the  north  side of Frænkel ryggen . Here was 
found a l arge num ber o f  big sh ield p la tes, covered by a remarkable 
structu re, rem in i scent of that  in  Tolypaspis. I t  i s ,  of  course, evident 
that the form from Spitsbergen h as noth ing to do  with the Eston ian ; 
i t  is probably a Psammosieus- l ike form .  I t  was recen tly descri bed by  
Woodward ( 1 934) from England as  Corvaspis kingi . 
The th i rd hor izon ,  was a lso found i n  1 928 by  Strand and Størmer, 
on the north s ide of  Frænkel ryggen , somewhat lower down than the 
Corvaspis h orizon . Here, i n  addit ion to the fish foss i l s ,  was found a 
num ber of  bad ly-preserved p lants ,  and the horizon i s  therefore n amed 
the Plant hor izon .  
The fourth horizon , found in 1 909- 1 0  by Hoel , i s  s i tuated h igher 
up and m ore to the south nea rly at  the edge o f  Frænkelryggen . I t  was 
termed the " Pri maeva h orizon " after a sma l l  Pteraspis - Pi. prima eva 
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, the Red Bay. After a sketch by A. Hei ntz . 
orizon. 6. Angl aspis Horizon .  7. Red Horizon. 8. Rotundatus Horizon.  9. Cli ff. 10. Vogti Horizon. 
ection . (Horizons from A to 1). J-U Hoel's Section .  (Horizons from J-U). 
n .  Sp. - found very abundant ly in th i s  deposit .  H oe l  i n  1 909 gave 
th is  horizon , which consists o f  a red fine sandstone, the name " 300 m 
above sea-Ievel " . 
The fl fth horizon, the " Polar is h orizon " ,  named after the very 
common fossi l  - Poraspis polaris n .  sp. , wh ich occurs in  thousands 
o f  species in  the grey-green fine sandstone (P l .  I )  was a lso discovered 
i n  1 909- 1 0  by H oel and cal led " 250 m above sea- Ievel " .  I t  i s  s i tuated 
i m mediately on top of the red " Primaeva hor izon " and  can be found  
somewhat l ower down at the  edge of  Frænkelryggen . 
The last h orizon ,  the s ixth ,  known on  Frænkelryggen i s  the "Ang­
Iaspis horizon". The  beauti fu l  smal l  forms of A nglaspis are very 
com m on in th i s  near ly grey sandstone. Th is  horium was a lso a l ready 
known by H oel ,  who collected fossils from th is local i ty and cal led i t  
" 200 m above sea-level " .  On the  expedi t ion i n  1 928, h owever, especia l ly 
r ich portions o f  th is  h or izon were d iscovered by Heintz l ower down 
on  the south side of  Frænkelryggen . 
The next section  was explored on the expedit ions i n  1 925 and 28. 
It was deposited along the East shore of Red Bay, on both sides of  a 
stream runn ing from the  south corner of  the Andree Glacier .  H ere, 
on ly th ree horizons conta in ing fossi ls were found : The first was placed 
on the N side of the stream ,  where in grey, qui te coarse sandstone, a large 
num ber of bad ly-preserved foss i ls  was found ,  and am ong them a sma l l  
A nglaspis species was  com mon .  I t  i s ,  therefore, qui te probable tha t  
th i s  horizon corresponds more or  less wi th  the " Anglaspis hor izon" 
on  Frænkelryggen . 
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The next i s  named the "Red horizon " because o f  the  red colour 
o f  the sandstone .  I t  i s  s i tuated on the S s ide o f  the  stream ,  about 
1 00 m away from i t .  I t  can be traced running para l le i  to the stream 
into the country, towards the  foot of  the northern part  of  Ben N evis .  
Here in  1 928, i n  a very steep c l iff, a red horizon conta in ing a quantity 
of badly-preserved fossi Is was discovered .  Probably this horizon corre­
spon ds to the "Red h orizon " on the shore .  
The th i rd horizon, Iy ing on the  shore, i s  the  so-cal led "Rotundata 
horizon " (after Pteraspis rotundata n. sp. ) . I n  the green-grey fine 
sandstone a num ber  of  relat ively wel l preserved b lack fossi I s  was found 
a l ready i n  1 925.  Th is  horizon was not re-found on the N c l iff. 
The great section th rough a l l  t he  Ben Nevis deposits ,  wh i ch  we  
sha l l  now d iscuss ,  was  chief ly explored by H oel i n  1 909- 1 0. The 
collect ions from d ifferen t  loca l i t ies gathered during the exped it ions in  
1 925 and  28 ,  were of a more occas ional  character, but i t  i s  not  parti­
cula rly  d i fficult  to find the correct place of the new loca l i ties among 
the 20 horizons determined by H oel .  
The fi rst part  of  H oel ' s  section i s  placed a long a stream running 
from the "First glacier " on Ben Nevis .  This  stream does not  reach 
the sea,  but fal l s  into a l a rger stream ,  running a long the west side of 
the Grand glacier .  
The first horizon i n  this section Iying about 57 m above sea- leve! 
is called " Horizon A " .  After th is ,  fol low wi th short in tervals 8 other 
horizons, term ed with the l etters from B to I .  
" Horizon B "  i s  s ituated 65 m ,  C-75 m ,  D- 8 1  m ,  E - 8 8  m ,  
F- 90 m ,  G - I lO m ,  H - 1 35 m ,  and ,  fina l ly ,  1- 1 67 m above sea­
level .  Al l  these horizons are petrograph ica l ly  somewhat a l i ke and 
represent a very hard ,  grey, of ten m icaceous sandstone.  The fossiIs 
a re neither especia l ly  wel l preserved , nor  riehly represen ted .  The 
h orizons A,  B ,  F and I a re relat ively r ieher than the others .  I n  1 925 
and 28, some fossi ls  were collected in these h orizons ,  and a lso on the 
W side of the northern part of Ben N evis ,  which part corresponds to 
the d ifferent horizons in  the above mentioned profile A-I .  
The next horizons determined b y  H oel are placed o n  a very steep 
cl iff  on the south side of the above-ment ioned stream from the First 
glacier .  This cl i ff  forms the northern l i m it o f  a relat ively flat  plateau 
on the W side of Ben N evis .  On  the cl i ff, fossi Is h ave been col lected 
from two horizons - 260 and 290 m above sea-Ievel respectively. 
In addit ion, both on  the  expedit ions in  1909- 1 0  and 1 925-28 a 
num ber of  foss i Is  was col lected i n  the boulders found beneath and 
on the c l iff. 
A hor izon very probably corresponding with one or  another o f  
the  horizons on t h i s  c1iff i s  "Vogti horizon " .  The horizon,  consist ing 
of a fine red and grey sandstone with very wel l  preserved wh ite fossi ls ,  
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i s  named after a short and broad Pteraspis - Pl. vogti n. sp. col lected 
there. It i s wide ly d istri buted and was for the fi rst time found  in 1 928 
on the N ridge of Ben N evis, and it was pursued to the northern 
plateau of Ben N evis. 
We find the cont inuat ion of the section made by H oe l  on  the 
SW side of Ben N evis ,  where he  has determ ined 1 2  horizons, from 
j to U. H orizon j l ies  490 m, K- 497 m ,  L- 532 m, M- 577 m ,  
N--623 m ,  0-627 m ,  P- 653 m ,  Q- 675 m ,  R- 690 m ,  S- 7 1 3  m ,  
T - 840 m and U- 900 m above sea-leve! respectively. Al l  these hori­
zons, composed of  finer and coarser grey,  and green-grey sandstones, 
partly contain a l a rge quantity of fossi ls ,  horizons K, L ,  N ,  O and R 
being particul arly  rich. 
On the expedit ion i n  1 925 no fossi ls  were collected in this section , 
but  a relat ively rich materia l  was brought together on  the  above-men­
t ioned W plateau ,  :about 300-400 m above sea-Ievel. Th i s  horizon ,  
wh ich  had  been more extensively ex p lo  red  i n  1 928 , con ta in  ed a num ber 
of  d ifferent foss i ls ,  and as especia l ly the Ctenaspis form s were very 
abundant ,  this horizon has been called the " Ctenaspis horizon". I t  
probably corresponds  t o  the horizons j, K and L i n  H oe l ' s  section .  
H igher up, on  the W side of  Ben N evis ,  a num ber of  fossi ls was 
col lected i n  1 928 mostly from the  horizon between 500 and  600 m 
above sea- level ( Benneviaspis horizon). This  comparatively rich horizon 
m ay correspond to the  O, P,  Q and R horizons i n  H oel's sect ion. 
Another local i ty d iscovered in  1 928 , was a narrow, long tongue, 
s i tuated on the NW side of Ben N evis between the First and  Second 
glaeiers ( " Tunge " ) ;  a lso the horizons found here may correspond  to the 
O-R in  H oel's section. 
Besides al l  these systematical ly undertaken coilections on Frænkel­
ryggen and Ben N evis ,  a great number o f  foss i ls  was gathered in 
d ifferent moraines and  debris beneath d ifferent steep c i iffs and  ridges.  
An excursion a long Wulffs R idge to Mt. Wulff undertaken i n  1 928 
and , further, to the south ridge of Ben N evis , did not  give any parti­
cularly in teresting palæontological resul ts. The deposits on  Mt. Wulff 
m ay correspond to those on Frænkelryggen. 
On Mt. Pteraspis ,  fossi ls have on ly been gathered i n  1 906 and 
1 9 1 2  from 4-5 d ifferent horizons ,  and  i t  seems not  i mprobable ,  that 
the l owest h ori zon here corresponds to Anglaspis horizon on Frænkel­
ryggen ,  and the uppermost ,  round  the Vogti h orizon on Ben N evis. 
As  we have seen , the section through the Red Bay Series is very 
complete. The lowest part i s  found  on Frænkelryggen ,  the youngest 
deposit at the top of  Ben N evis. The fol lowing table (pag. 1 6) gives 
the  pro bable relat ionsh ip between the d ifferent horizons of the Red 
Bay Series. 
1 6  
frænkelryggen G roup 
1909-1910 1925-1 928 
I 
I 
200 m Anglaspis 
Hor. 
250 " Polari s 
Hor. 
300 » Primaeva 
Hor. 
Plant Hor. 
Corvaspis 
H or. 
Psammosl. 
H or. 
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T a b l e  I l. 
�oce �Mt. Pt."", Ben  Nevis Group 
1928 1912 
I 
I 
?760-825 
?650 
Rotunda 
Hor .  
Red Hori-
zon 
Ang laspis ? 50 
Hor, 
? 
Lowest by 
Eri k 
Glaeier 
I 
I 
1909-191 0  
Hor. U (900 m) 
» T (8W » ) 
» S (713 " ) 
" R (690 » ) 
" Q (675 » ) 
» p (653 » ) 
» O (627 » ) 
» N (623 " ) 
" M (577 " ) 
» L (532 » ) 
" K ('197 " ) 
» J (490 " ) 
Clitf u n d e r  
W. Plateau:  
(290 m )  
(260 » ) 
Hor. l (167 m )  
" H ( 1 3 5  » 
» G (11 0 » 
" F ( 90 » 
» E ( 88 » 
" D ( 8 1  " ) 
" C ( 7 5 » ) 
» B ( 65 ,. ) 
" A ( 57 " ) 
1925 1928 
Bennev iasp. Hor. I (500--600 m) f Tunge.  
\ Cte n a  'p's 
f Horizon 
I 
l? 
I' 
V ogti Hor. 
I 
Red Hor. on 
N. cl itf. 
I 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS. (A. H.) 
As is men tioned above ,  the rocks where the fossi Is a re found  i n  
the  Red  Bay  Series ,  consist  of d ifferent k inds  of sandstone .  The most 
abundant is  a somewhat hard, often m icaceous grey sandstone , where 
the  fossiIs in  fresh ly-broken stones are d ark, often a lm ost b lack,  in  
more weathered parts ,  of  a l ighter colour ,  whi te-grey to nearly wh ite .  
The  preservation varies : i n  m icaceous sandstone i t  i s  as a ru le bad ,  in 
finer sandstone ,  on  the other hand ,  i t  can be very good .  These grey 
sandstones of  great ly vary ing structure and outl i ne  are especia l ly 
characteristic o f  the  hor izons on Ben N evis ,  but they are a lso found  
in the uppermost par t  of Frænkelryggen (Anglaspis horizon) .  Beyond 
that ,  on  Frænkelryggen ,  is  the shaly grey-green sandstone ,  a lmost wi thout 
mica ,  more characteristic. Especia l ly the darker ,  green-grey fine  sha ly 
sandstone from the Polar is ,  and part ly from the P lan t  h orizons  conta in 
excel lent ly preserved foss i ls ,  which ,  as a rule ,  a re rather  dark ,  but never 
black, wi th a fine g lossy surface, d i sp lay ing the fi nest deta i Is  i n  the 
structure of the den  t ine r ibs ,  and  in the pores of the sensory cana l  
system . The  m icroscopical  sections ,  however, show no  finer  deta i ls .  
The red sandston e occurs comparatively seldom and only in  the lower 
part of  the Red Bay Ser ies .  On Frænkelryggen the  Pr imaeva horizon 
i s  red , the sandstone is  very fine ,  com pact and  r ich in fossi I s ,  wh ich here 
are n early whi te ,  of ten with a fain t  rose or l ight-blue colour .  The  
preservat ion i s  very good , the surface i s  glossy, and i n  some cases ,  
near ly transparent ,  the i nner  structure of  the sh ieid sh owing i nd i st inct ly 
through i t .  The Red horizon in  the  " short sect ion " and on the north c1iff 
i s  more coarse .  The  fossi ls ,  wh ich i n  some parts occur i n  enormous 
numbers, a re badly preserved . They a re a lso here of  a wh i te co lour ,  
bu t  the  surface i s  no t  glossy,  and the  macroscopical and m icroscopical 
structures are d i fficult  to see .  F ina l ly ,  on Ben N evis on the north 
plateau and north ridge occurs a red , a lm ost shaly ,  fine sandstone with 
a l arge num ber o f  concretions .  These concretions are most ly b lank ,  
and  of many  hundreds  which were crushed during t h e  expedi t ions i n  
1 925-28 only very few conta ined fossi l  remains ,  whi le ,  on  t h e  contrary , 
the red and  grey-red sandstone  found  i n  the ir  i m mediate ne ighbourhood, 
conta ined a num ber of fine fossi Is. Apparently the fine s lab with 6 
com plete specimens of Pteraspis vogti Kiær ,  described by Kiær i n  
1 927, is  from th i s  horizon .  I t  seems a l so  very pro babl e  tha t  t h e  red 
concretion horizon found on Mt. Pteraspis ,  corresponds to tha t  on  
Ben N evis .  
A specific  kind of rock represents the lowest h ori zon on  Frænkel­
ryggen (the Psammosteus horizon ) ,  which ,  a t  the same t ime ,  as men tioned 
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above ,  is t he  o ldest fossi l-bear ing horizon i n  the  Red Bay Series .  The 
sandstone i s  h ere a rather  coarse,  ye l low-grey . The foss i ls  are nearly 
b lack ,  except on t he  weathered surface where the sandstone becomes 
a lmost yellow, t he  fossils are whiti sh , of  ten with a tone of b lue .  They 
are badly preserved and only sel dom d isplay some finer deta i l s .  
The preparat ion of  the  foss i l s  was  ca rried out  by hand ,  w i th  the 
he lp  of ch i se l s ,  and  the  finest detai l s  were c leared out  with the th innest 
need Ies .  Often they could with advantage be prepared in alcoho l .  All 
preparations were done under b inoculars magnifying fro m  5 to 50 times .  
Bes ides  t he  ch ise ls ,  a den tist 's  bor ing mach ine  and  gold hammer  were 
of ten used with very good resu lts .  The very fine ,  sma l l  grin d stones 
used by dentists i n  the bor ing machines ,  were especia l ly  favourab le  for 
the preparation of  the sensory canals i n  the sh ie lds  of  the Cyathaspida. 
A num ber of  fine  preparates o f  the sensory canals were carried out in 
th is  manner  (Pl .  V I I ; V I I I ) .  The gold hamm er was more usefu l  for 
the excavation of d ifferent tender parts o f  the fossils. The corros ion 
with H C L  was somet imes appl ied , for i n stance, to get a m ore d i st inet 
rel ief  of the structure of  the inner layers of  the sh ie lds ,  when the 
outer layer had been ground off with the he lp of  a bor ing m ach ine 
(Pl .  V I I ;  VI I I ) .  
The  seria l  sections were used on l y  to a very l im ited degree ch iefly  
for the  s tudy of the front par t  of  the head shie ld ; some small m odels 
were a lso prepared .  
Al l  the  preparat ions were made e i ther by Professor K iær  h imself, 
or under h is  d i rection .  A relat ively l arge number of  fossi l s  have a lso 
been worked out  by Dr .  H eintz .  Al l  the photographs  i llustrat ing th i s  
paper  were prepared in  the Paleontological Museum in  Oslo ,  and taken ,  
under  the  d i recti on  of Professor Kiær and  Dr .  He in tz, by Miss L .  Monsen ,  
Miss Torbjørnsen and Mrs .  Zachariassen. The m icropho tographs  were 
partly done  by Dr.  H eintz  and part ly by Dr .  Størmer,  and  t he  
retouch of  the  photographs  ch i efly  by Miss  Barstad ,  Miss Torbjørn­
sen and Mrs .  Zachariassen .  The d rawings were m ade fro m  sketches 
of  Professor Kiær by Miss Barstad and Mrs.  Zachariassen, a few by 
Dr. Hein tz .  The serial sections  a n d  wax mode ls  were constructed by 
Cand. real Knaben . 
All the numerous m icroscopical s l ides have been made  by the  
preparator of  t he  Paleontological Museum ,  Osl o ,  Mr .  Sveen . 
The authors wi l l  here express the ir  best thanks to a l l who have 
he lped with the  preparat ion of th is  pa per .  
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CLASSIFICATION 
OF THE HETEROSTRACI. (j. K. & A. H.) 
The  first forms ,  belonging to the  Heterostraci were described as 
early as i n  1 833 by Agassiz .  He united them with the  Cephalaspida 
and regarded them only as d ifferent speeies of th i s  genus (C. rostratus, 
C. lewisii and C. lloydii) . Together with other " a rrnoured fishes " h e  
considered them as belonging t o  the Ganoida .  
In  1 847, Kner  described a new form from Upper Si lur ian of 
Gal l ie ia ,  wh ieh is strongly remin iscent of C. lewisii Ag. and C. lloydii Ag. 
H e  regarded them,  h owever,  not as belonging to fi shes at a l l ,  but  as 
fragments of the i n ternal skeleton of  a Cephalopod related to Sep ia ,  
and proposed for t hem the generic name Pteraspis. 
Some years later ,  Roemer ( 1 856) described remains from the 
Devonian of  Eife l  sha le  as  Palæoteu this. This  form was i n  real  i t  y 
closely related to C. lloydii Ag. , but Roemer expressed the opin ion , 
that  h i s  form ,  together with  Kner's  Pteraspida, was ne i ther the rem ains  
of fishes  nor  Cephalopoda, but represented the  armour  o f  a Crustacea. 
I n  opposit ion to Kner and Roemer ,  H uxley ( 1 858, l) wrote tha t ,  
in  fact ,  there was no foundat ion for the supposed resemblance between 
Pteraspida on one hand and Sepia or  Crustacea on the other. H e  
a lso proposed t o  adopt  the name Gen .  Pteraspis for t h e  type o f  fishes  
described by Agassiz as Cephalaspis lewisii, C .  lloydii and C.  rostrata. 
H e  regarded both the Gen .  Cephalaspis Ag. and Gen .  Pteraspis Kner 
as related to Chondrostei, but considered tha t  they formed a very 
d i st inet fami ly  ( H uxley 1 858, 2) . 
I t  was, h owever, Lankester, who in  the  fi rst part of h i s  " The  fishes 
o f  the O ld  Red Sandstone of  Britain "  ( 1 868) i ntroduced the  n a m e  
Heterostraci. H e  proposed t o  d ivide t h e  " Fami l i a  vel . Sub-Order 
Cephalaspidae" H uxley ,  i n to two sect ions :  A) Heterostraci - i n  view 
o f  the speci a l  characterist ic of  the ir  test ,  and B) Osteostraci - in 
reference to the occurrence of  the bony structure i n  their cepha l ic 
s h ie lds .  The fi rst section ,  Heterostraci, was d iv ided into three Genera : 
Scaphaspis ,  Cyathaspis and Pteraspis. Concern ing  the relat ionsh ip o f  
the Fam .  Cephalaspidae, Lankester agreed w i th  H ux ley ,  tha t  i t  i s  nearest 
related to Chondrostei. 
In the la ter parts of  the same  " Monograph " Lankester, h owever, 
i s  more doubtfu l  with regard to the near relat ionsh ip  between the 
Heterostraci and the Osteostraci. He also changed his op in ion about 
the systematical posi t ion of  the whole group and  is  very mueh i n  doub t  
to  wh ieh  forms among t he  fishes  they a re rel ated .  
Schmid t ( 1 873, 3) a l so  expressed the opinion , that  Heterostraci and 
Osteostraci cannot  be un i ted in to one fami ly .  
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Zittel i n  h i s  wel l-known " Pa læozoo logie " ,  (Vo l .  I I I ,  1 887) a l so 
po in ted out the  great d ifference between Heterostraei and Osteostraei ,  
givi ng  them the range o f  a n  i ndepen dent  Orders .  He did not ,  however, 
accept the above-ment ioned names proposed by Lankester, but  suggested 
to ca l l  the Heterostraei as Order Pteraspida and Osteostraei as Order 
Cephalaspida. Both these Orders , together  with a num ber o f  others 
(Plaeodermi , Chondrostei, A eanthodii) he reun i ted as " U  nterklasse 
Ganoidei'·. In the descript ion of  the Order Pteraspida (=Heterostraei) 
he  ment ioned on ly  four  d ifferent Genera : Pteraspis, Cyathaspis, 
Lophostraeon? and Holaspis. 
A whol ly  new c lassiflcat ion pr inc ip le of the o ldest vertebrates was 
i ntroduced by Cope ( 1 889, 1 89 1 ) . He estab l i shed a new class of 
Craniata Vertebrata ,  t he  Class Agnatha ( H eckel )  characterist ic of the 
absence of  the j aws, pectoral arches and  ossified inner skeieton .  The  
C 1 ass Agnatha constitutes two groups : The Cyclostomi,  com pr i s i ng  the  
l iv ing  l ampreys and hag-fishes  and  the Ostraeodermi ,  which com b ines 
the Pteraspida , Cephalaspida and Pteriehtyida ( in  1 89 1 ,  Cope a l tered 
the n ame Ostraeodermi to Ostraeophori) . 
The new name  Ostraeodermi was adopted by Woodward i n  " Cata­
l ogue " ( 1 89 1 ). H e  regarded the Ostraeodermi as " a  pr im it ive Pisc in e  
sub-class o f  uncerta in  a ffin i t ies " and  d iv ided i t ,  correspond ing  to Cope ,  
i n to th ree Orders: Heterostraei, Osteostraei and Antiarehi, Order 
Heterostraei conta in ing  only one  Fami ly Pteraspidae with three Genera : 
Pteraspis, Palaeaspis (=Holaspis) and Cyathaspis. 
The next year Rohon ( 1 893) in h i s  paper " Die  Obersi l urischen 
Fische von Oesel  I I " , a lso d iscussed the re lat ionship o f  the  o ldest 
vertebrates. H e  i s  a lmost of  the same op in ion as Woodward,  but  con­
s iders that " A ntiarchi" does no t  belong to the same group as Hetero­
straci and Osteostraei. H e  therefore proposed a new name Sub-Class 
Protoeephali, which com bined the Orders Heterostraei and Osteostraei 
on ly. Some years later ( 1 896) Rohon  d iscussed m ore in deta i l  the  
systematica l  d ivis ion of  the o ldes t  vertebrates, and  suggested two new 
n ames : Order Aspidorhini i n stead of  Heterostraei and Order A spido­
cephali for the Osteostraei. The fi rs t  O rder com prises on ly  one Fami ly  
Pteraspidae wi th  three  Genera: Pteraspis, Palaeaspis and Cyathaspis 
and one Sub-Genus Tolypaspis. 
I n  a text-book pub l ished in 1 895 Dean ment ioned a d iv is ion 
of  the pri m itive vertebrates, near ly corresponding to tha t  g iven by 
Cope,  only with the  d ifference tha t, in stead of  the name  " Class 
Agnatha "  , he proposed " C lass Marsipobranchii" which , however,  
com prises the  same forms as Cope's "Agnatha" : The Cyelostomi and 
Ostraeodermi .  
In  the  fi rst ed i t ion o f  the " Grundziige der Palæozoologie " ,  Zit te l  
( 1 897) adopted the n ame  "H esterostraei" , i n stead o f  Pteraspidae used 
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i n  1 887, but  instead o f  Osteostraci he re-in troduced the name Aspido­
cephali - a name for the first  time proposed by Brandt i n  1 866 in­
clud ing both  Pteraspida and  Cephalaspida, and ,  as men t ioned above,  
la ter accepted by Rohon but on ly referring to Osteostraci (= Cephala­
spida) . Zittel connected the Orders Heterostraci, Aspidocephali, A n­
tiarchi and A rthrodira i n  an  independent  Sub-Class of fishes "Placo­
derma", a Sub-Class co-ordinated with the  "Ganoida" and "Teleostei". 
H e  remarked , h owever, tha t  the systematical posi t ion of the " Placoderma" 
is uncerta i n .  
I n  " Outl i ne  o f  Vertebrate Paleon tology " ( 1 898) , Woodward fol lowed 
the d ivi s ion of the primit ive vertebrates, proposed by Cope, on ly  wi th  
some smal l  a l terat ions .  The Class  Agnatha was d iv ided i n to two Sub­
CIasses Cyclostomi and Ostracodermi,  the latter with three Orders : 
Heterostraci, Osteostraci and A ntiarchi. 
On the contrary, Lankester ( 1 897) pointed out  that  the Ostraco­
dermi are not related to the Cyclostomi ,  and probab ly  do not  compose 
a natural group ,  because the Heterostraci, Osteostraci and A ntiarchi can 
hard ly be regarded as closely -related forms. In h i s  op in ion : " concern ing  
the closer relationsh i p  of  these groups judgment  must be suspended " .  
As we h ave seen,  s i nce Lankester i n troduced the name Hetero­
straci ( 1 867) ,  a l l  later authors h ave i n  general accepted h i s  l imitat ion 
o f  th is  group .  The d ifferences lay first in the names ,  which where 
proposed by d ifferent i nvest igators, and ,  secondly ,  i n  the var ious op in ions  
concerning the relationsh ip  o f  "Heterostraci" ( = Pteraspidae � A spido­
rhini) to other "Osfracodermi" and other fishes .  The  epochal papers 
by Traqua ir, have i n  many respects changed and en larged our 
knowledge of  these remarkable forms ( 1 899, l,  2 ;  1 900, I ,  2 ;  1 902 ; 
1 903) .  
When studying the materi a l  of  Coelo lepid- l ike forms col lected i n  
t h e  upper S i l u rian rocks in  Scotl and ,  Traquair came t o  t h e  resu l t, that 
the  microscopical structure of  the scales  o f  Coelolepis (known a l  ready 
from the invest igations by Pander, Schmidt and Rohon), Thelodus and 
Lanarkia , i n  man y  respects are simi lar  to those on the sh ie ld  o f  Hete­
rostraci (Pteraspis). Moreover,  he has  shown , that  Psammosteus and  
Drepanaspis a lso must be regarded as closely related to Pteraspis, as  
the general shape of t h e  body and  the single sh ie lds  (in Drepanaspis) ,  
a n d  the m icroscopical structure o f  t h e  sh ie ld  ( in Psammosteus), are 
qu i te simi lar  to those i n  Pteraspis. Thus Traqua ir  has great ly extended 
the l imits of  the "Heterostraci". Besides the previous ly known Fami ly  
Pteraspidae, he now added three new Families : Coelolepidae, Drepana­
spidae and Psammosteidae. He remarks, however,  that the last two 
Fami l ies  are closely related and perhaps ca n be jo ined i n  one. 
Contrary to the op in ion of Cope,  Woodward and Dean ,  Traqua ir  
d id  no t  regard the  Heterostraci as Agnatha forms , but  emphas ized i ts  
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re lati onsh ip  with the  Elasmobranchii .  Accord ing to h im ,  the  Coelole­
pida , with its fine  p laco id sca les  and fl a t  " pectora l " fin s ,  a re m ost 
pr im it ive forms ,  wh ich in many  respects are c losely related to the 
pr i m i tive Elasmobranchii . Drepanaspis shows the  next  stage i n  the 
development. The  s ing le  placo id  scales have here me l ted togeth e r  i n to 
sma l ler  and l arger sca les and plates ,  covering the  whole  body ,  and the 
" pectora l " fins  (poster ior la tera l  corner)  protected by  sol id p la tes ( =  cor­
nale) have becom e  unmovab le .  In Psammosteus the fus ion  is  probab ly 
st i l l  stronger ,  and ,  fi na l ly ,  i n  Pteraspis, the  who le  head and front  part 
o f  the  body are covered with so l id ,  th ick plates ,  and  the " pectoral " fi n s  
have completely d isappea red . 
N everth e l ess ,  Traquair  kept the  name  Sub -Class Ostracodermi 
Cope ,  which h e  d iv ided in to  th ree Orders : Heterostraci, Osteostraci 
and ,  fi na l ly ,  a new Order A naspida, but  excluded the  Order A ntiarchi 
from the Ostracodermi . 
Later authors general ly aknowledged that  the  Coelolepidae, Drepa­
naspidae and Psammosteidae, were com bined i n to the  Order Hefero­
straci. On the contrary, Traquair 's  op in ion  about  the Elasmobranch ii­
na ture i n  the Heterostraci, provoked a great dea l  o f  con troversy .  
I n  a review of  Traqua ir ' s  pa per ,  Woodward ( [ 900) strongly cri t i­
c ized h is  op in ion ,  and considered that Cope's theory about  the agnatha 
character o f  the  Hetetostraci " is for the  present ,  t he  less beset  with 
d i fficu l t ies " . 
Also Dean ,  i n  a pa per p u bI i shed i n  1 900, d id not  accept Traq ua ir's 
proposi ti on ,  and  i n troduced a new, qu i te d iverg ing classificat io n  o f  the 
Pa leozoie vertebrates. He erected s ix i ndependent  e lasses for the  fish ­
l ike  forms.  The  fi rst ,  - Class Ostracophori (a  n ame  proposed by Cope 
in 1 89 1  i n stead of  Ostracodermi) , conta ined th ree Sub-C[asses : Oste 0-
straci, Heterostraci and A ntiarchi. The  second ,  Class A rthrognathi i s  
n ew,  and conta ined two Sub-Classes A narthrodira and  A rthrodira. The 
next, C lass  Cyclie i s  erected for the  Palaeospondylus on ly ,  t he  Class 
Protochordata for Tunicata and A mphioxus, Cl ass Marsipobranchia for 
Cyclostoma and ,  fina l ly ,  the  Class Pisces un i tes a l l  o ther  fishes .  
In  th i s  p l ace may a lso be ment ioned a series of  papers ,  pub l i shed 
by Patten ( 1 890, [ 90 [ ,  1 903) ,  a l so  part ly dea l ing wi th  Heterosiraci. As 
i s  wel l  known, Patten regarded a l l  Ostracodermi (Pteraspidae, Cephala­
spidae and A sterolepidae) as  represent ing d ifferen t  trans i t iona l  fo r m s  
between A rachnoids and t h e  vertebrates .  T h i s  op in ion ,  wh ich Patten 
l a ter  d iscussed more i n  deta i l  i n  his paper : " The  evolut ion o f  the 
Vertebrate " ( 1 9 1 2) ,  met with great scept ic ism fro m  a l l  other authors, 
and can ha rdly be accepted . 
I n  1 902, J aekel pubI i shed a shor t  paper " O ber Coccosteus und 
Beurte i lung der Placodermen". H e  reuni ted a l l  t h e  armoured pr im it ive 
vertebrates in one group "Placodermen" which , accord ing to h im ,  con-
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stituted : Pteraspiden, Tremataspiden, Cephalaspiden , Coccosteiden , Ma­
cropetalichthyiden und Asterolepiden , and " sche in t  die echte Fische 
zu sei n " .  He po inted out ,  h owever, tha t  " D ie e in zeln en  Typen der 
Placodermen befinden s ich  offenbar  auf  sehr  versch iedener Ausbi ldungs­
hohe " .  Thus  Pteraspiden " haben e inen  larvalen Charakter z i eml ich 
rein bevah rt " ,  and  Coccosteiden " e i ne  ancestraie Stel lung gegenliber den 
Ganoiden und  namlich Chimeriden e innehmen " .  He remarked , R na l ly ,  
i n  connect ion with the  op in ion h e  expressed as ear l y as i n  1 896, that  
the Placodermi show some tetrapod cha racterist ics .  As i s  known , in  
a l l  h i s  papers ,  j aekel advocated the op in ion that  a l l  Rshes  are de rived 
from very pri m it ive terrestri a l  an im als ,  wh ich have i n  d ifferent  periods 
passed into an  aquat ie l i fe ,  where th ei r  essent ia l  st ructures have been 
changed and adapted to the ir  new l i  fe . 
I n  another short paper pub l i shed the succeed ing year ( 1 903) , j aekel  
proposed a new d iv is ion of  the  a rmoured paleozoic Rshes .  For  the forms 
where the  head i s  sharply d iv ided from the body-armour (e .  g .  A rthro­
dira and A ntiarchi) ,  he i n troduced the  n ame Temneuchenia. The Ptera­
spida, Tremataspida and Cephalaspida , on the contrary , he proposed 
to un i te  in another group Holauchenia; about the  relat ionsh ip  of these 
two groups to each other and to other Rshes h e  d id  not  express any  
d ist inet op in ion ,  bu t  on ly  remarked tha t  " Z u  e iner  Vertei l ung  des Placo­
dermata im wei teren S inne  in getrenn te Klasse l i egt me iner  Erachtens 
n och ke in  zwingender Grund vor " . Of  greater in terest are the  general  
remarks about the  development  of th e  skeleton in the vertebrates ,  wh ich  
we Rnd  i n  th i s  paper .  j aekel  h ere for the R rst t ime expressed clear ly 
tha t : I )  " stam mesgesch icht l ich e ine  Zerlegung oder Auflosung der an­
fangs zusammen hangenden Korperbedeckung e ingetreten i st " ,  2) " I n ner­
halb der h i storischen Entwicklung . . . .  zeigt s ich eine schreitweise Re­
dukt ion der Verknocherung " .  80th  these  op in ions  were  i n  s t r i  k ing  
con trast to the  preva lent  mean ing  o f  that  time .  Later investigation ,  
h owever, has  shown , that  j aekel  - i n  general  - has  expressed a 
thorough ly  correct v iew. 
I n  two short papers Kemna ( 1 903, 1 904) gives a cri t ical review of  
the pa pers pub l ished about the Ostracodermi, and draws the  conclus ion 
that  i t  i s  m ost l i ke ly  that the Ostracodermi m ust be com bined  with the  
Cyclostoma i n to the  group Agnatha. He regards as  unacceptab le  Tra­
q uair 's  theory thas the Heterostraci are rel ated to the Elasmobranchii. 
Dol lo  on the con trary ( 1 903) ,  in a short paper about " Le Pteraspis 
dans I' Ardenn e "  writes more reserved .  H e  cons idered the  Heterostraci 
certa in ly  as agnatha forms ,  but i s  not qu i te sure th at they are related 
to the Cyclostoma, as  i t  seems  not  im probable that  the la tter group 
s e c  o n d  a r i l y can change to become agnath a .  Regard ing  their reia t i  on 
with the Elasmobranch ii, Dol lo a lso agrees with Traqua i r ,  ma in ta in ing  
that  i t  i s  no t  i m possib le that  " les Ostracodermes l es  p l  us  pr im it ive 
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(Coelolepidae) pourra ient  representer les  ancetres pregnatosthomes des  
Elasmobranches typiques ,  com m e  i l s  sera ient  ceux des Ostracodermes 
tres evolues ( = Pteraspidae)". 
Bridge ( 1 904) i n  the " Fishes in Cam bridge N atural  H istory " pre­
fers to deal  with a l l  armoured pa leozoie fi shes as an " independent  group " .  
H e  d i v ided Ostracodermi, correspond ing  to Traqua ir  i nto three Orders : 
Heterostraci, Osteostraci and A naspida , but excluded A ntiarchi from 
th i s  Group .  
The next  and very important  contr ibut ion to our  knowledge of  the  
structure and  affin i ty o f  t he  Heterostraci can be found i n  Goodrich 
wel l - known " Vertebrata Cran ia ta " ( 1 909) . H e  d iv ided the cran iata in to 
two branches ,  1 .  Cyclostomata and 1 1 .  Gnathostomata. The fi rst " Grade " 
o f  the last  branch i s  the  " Class Pisces", which aga in is d iv ided i n to 
three " Sub-Grades " :  l )  Chondrichthyes (Elasmobranchii etc . ) ,  2) Ostra­
codermi and 3) Osteichthyes (Dipnoi and Teleostomi) .  He furthermore 
d iv ided the Ostracodermi i n to 4 Orders : I )  Pteraspidomorphi (a name 
h e  proposed instead of  He�erostraci) , 2) Cephalaspidomorphi ( instead 
of  Osteostraci) , 3)  A naspida and 4) Pterichthyomorphi a new name  for 
A ntiarchi. As is seen ,  Good rich separated the  Ostracodermi sharp l y 
from the Agnatha, but i n  the text ,  however, he poi nted out that  " th i s  
i s  mere ly  a provisiona l  group ,  i n  which a re gathered some  of  the  old est 
and l east sat isfactori ly-known paleozoic fishes " .  But he  agrees with 
Traquair ,  that " th e  affin it ies o f  th e Pteraspidomorphi (= Heterostraci) 
to the Elasmobranchii, through the Coelolepida, seem to be now wel l  
establ i s hed " .  In  a very clear and i n teresti ng  drawing ,  he tr ies to 
i l l ustrate the evolut ion from  a single sca l e  i n  Coelolepis to the com­
plete armour i n  Pteraspis. Accord i ng  to h im , h owever, i t  is not  certa i n  
t h a t  the 4 Fam il i es ,  Coelolepidae, Drepanaspidae, Psammosteidae and  
Pteraspidae, rea l l y  from a phy logenetic series .  The  rel at ionsh ip  o f  
Cephalaspidomorphi (= Osteostraci) , A naspida and Pterichthyomorphi 
(= A ntiarchi) to each other  and to Pteraspidomorphi " rem ains " accord i ng  
t o  Goodrich " as obscure as ever " .  
I n  the  second edi t ion o f  Zitte l ' s  " G rund zuge der  PaHion tologie " 
Vol .  I l , Koken ( 1 9 1 1 )  proposed the n ame  "Placodermi" for the Orders 
A naspida, Heterostraci and Osteostraci. Thus, i n  rea l i ty ,  he used th i s  
name near ly t o  th e s ame  exten t  as Cope ,  Wood ward ,  Dean  and  Good­
rich had used the name "Ostracodermi". Koken could not  accept the 
a ffin ity between the  "Placodermi" and Cyclostoma, but  p laced them 
as a Sub-Order of  the Pisces. 
The same year  j aekel  ( 1 9 1 1 )  pub l i shed a text- book " Die  Wirbel­
t iere " where in  he  i n trod uced a new systematical d iv is ion of the  verte­
brates, and used a n u m ber of  new names .  He based the new system 
on  h is  above-ment ioned op in ions  tha t  fishes as  a l l  other water-l iv ing 
vertebrates, descend from l and - l i v ing forms .  The unknown land- l i v ing  
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ancestor- form of  fishes  he  ca l ied Eotetrapods. The d ifferent  representa­
t ives of  th is  " Class " , had, accord ing to h im ,  a t  d ifferent t imes adapted 
themselves to an  aquatie l i  fe , thus  giving  rise to the d ifferent groups of 
fishes ,  which ,  however, can hardly be regarded as c 10sely rela ted , na tural 
groups of an ima ls .  J aekel d iv ided the group "Pisces" which he named 
" Nebensta mme  der  zweite Wirbelt ierstu fe "  into three Classes : I .  Malaco­
stomata , I l .  Hypostomata and  I l l . Teleostomata. The first ,  Class Ma­
lacostomata - or  " Weichmau ler "  alm ost corresponds to the Group 
"Agnatha" by Cope and Woodward , and i s  d iv ided as  fol lows : 
I .  Un . k l .  Pa laeostraci. 
l .  Ord .  H eterostraci. 
Und .  Ord .  Palaeaspidi. 
" " PI eraspidi. 
2.  Ord .  Gon iaspidi. 
Und .  Ord .  Tremataspidi. 
" Cephalaspidi. 
" 
" 
" Drepanaspidi. 
" Thelodonti .  
3 .  Ord. A naspidi. 
Neben Ord .  Pterichthyi. 
I l .  Un . kl .  Cyc lostomata.  
Ord.  Palaeospondyli. 
" Hypospondyli .  
" Myxini. 
" Petromyzontes. 
I l l .  U n .  k l .  Lep tocardia . 
The most remarkable i n  th is  system is the d iv is ion of the Palaeo­
straci i n to two Orders H eterostraci and Goniaspidi. Accord ing  to J aekel , 
the Heterostraci had no  gi l l -openings (prim i t ive charaeter) . I ts gi l l s  
were on l y  represented by b l i nd  pouches of eosophagus .  For  the  fi rst 
t ime he d ivided th is  group into two Sub-Orders Palaeaspidi and Ptera­
spidi - a d iv is ion ,  which is completely in accordance with the i n ve­
stigati ons of recent years .  The second Order Goniaspidi had gi l l -open ings .  
I t com bines quite d ivergent  forms,  as Tremataspis, Cephalaspis, Psam­
mosteus, Drepanaspis and Thelodus. I n  rea l i ty ,  i t  i s  remarkable tha t  
J aekel has un i ted a l l  these forms .  The d ifferences between the  Cepha­
laspida and Tremataspida on one hand ,  and Psammosteida, Drepana­
spida and Thelodonti on the other ,  a re qu ite s tr ik ing ,  and  the i nvest i­
gat ions o f  Traqua ir  have a lso clearly sh own t h a t  the last  three forms 
are c 10se ly re la ted to "Heterostraci". I t  i s  i n teresting to notice the 
more independent pos i t ion of the  Thelodonti which J aekel  proposed .  
Accord ing to h i m ,  the Telodonti are forms where the carapace " in 
Dornen aufge løs t  ist " .  
Our  recen t  and  better knowledge o f  the  o ld paleozoic vertebrates 
makes i t  d i fficult for us to accept the systema tical d ivis ion , proposed by 
J aeke l ,  but in  two po in ts he  was righ t : i n  the  d iv is ion of th e " H eterostraci" 
i n to Palaeaspidi and Pteraspidi, and when i ntroducing a more indepe n dent  
pos i t ion  of the  Thelodonti (formerly  Coelolepidae) . 
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I n  " Lehrbuch der  PaHiozoologie " Stromer  ( 1 9 1 2) reun ited a l l  t he  
armoured " fishes " from Paleozoicum as " P isees i n certae sed i s "  . He  
proposed on ly  two  Orders : A rthrodira and  Ostracodermi .  The l atter 
conta in ing  the Sub .  Ord .  Heterostraci (Drepanaspis, Thelodus and 
Pteraspis) t he  Sub .  Ord .  A spidocephali ( = Osteostraci) and the Sub .  
Ord . A ntiarchi .  
Pom peckj ( 1 9 1 3) d ivided " U nd . k l .  Placodermi" (= Ostracodermi) 
i n to the  usua l  4 Orders : A naspida, Heterostraci (to wh ich be long Coelo­
lepida, Drepanaspida and  Pteraspida) , Osteostraci and  A ntiarchi. 
In 1 9 1 5  K iær  in an i nvestiga t ion about  the fish  fauna  col lected in 
upper Devon ian  from El lesmereland ,  gave an i n teresti ng account  of  the 
relat i onsh ip  between d ifferent  Heterostraci. H e  had  studied the  m icro­
scopica l  structure of  Psammosteus and Drepanaspis, and thus  supple­
ment ing Traqua ir' s  investigat ions showed that these two form s were closely 
related .  He  therefore connected them i n to one Fam ily Psammosteidae, 
wh ere " we fi n d ,  of course, severai l i nes  of development ,  which have 
envoi ved i ndependently of  each other from Thelodus- I ike forms " .  The 
co-ord inated Family Pteraspidae conta in ing  Palaeaspis, Pteraspis and 
others " const i tu tes a related group with a s imi l ar  origin " .  
Schlosser ( 1 9 1 8) i n  the  th i rd ed i t ion o f  Zitte l ' s  " Grundziige " adapted 
near ly t h e  same div is ion as was proposed i n  the second ( 1 9 1 1 ) . H e  
regards " Placodermi" and  " A rthrodira" as two fi rst Sub-Orders o f  the 
Class Pisces. The  Placodermi h e  d iv ided ,  as  usu a l  i n to A naspida , 
Heterostraci (with . Fam .  Coelolepidae, Gemiindenidae, Drepanaspidae and  
Pteraspidae) , Osteostraci and  A ntiarchi. H e  was ,  h owever, of  the  op in ion  
that  for a l l  arm oured forms " spiiter wird wohl  . . . .  der name  Ostraco­
derm i zur Gel tung kom men  miissen " .  As seen , the  new po in t  in  
Sch losser 's c l ass ificat ion is  on ly  tha t  h e  inc luded Gemiindina i n  the 
Heterostraci. He po in ted out ,  tha t  " d ie  drei Fami l ien Coelolepis, 
Drepanaspis und  Gemiindina i n  engerem Zusam menhenge s tehen " and 
that  " D ie Coelolepiden und  Gemiindiniden Vorliiu fer  von Elasmo­
brancher s ind " .  Exact ly the  same d iv is ion is proposed in the I V edi t ion 
o f  Z ittel (Sch losser 1 923) with the on ly  d ifference tha t ,  to th e  Hetero­
straci, h e  added a new Fami ly  A straspidae. 
Abel in " Stamme  der  Wirbelt iere " ( 1 9 1 9) as a lso in both ed i tions  
o f  " Lehrbuch der Paliiozoologie "  ( 1 92 1 ,  1 924) d iv ided  " Klasse Pisces "  
in to  7 independent  Sub-Classes .  The  4 fi rst correspond to the  " arrn oured 
fishes " of  the  older authors ,  and  are l A naspida, 2 Osteostraci, 3 A n­
tiarchi and 4 A rthrodira. The Sub-Class Osteostraci does , h owever ,  no t  
i n  any  case correspond to the  defin it ion g iven  origi na l ly  by Lankester and  
used  l ater by the ma jority of  o ther  i nvestigators. Abe l  un ited i n  th i s  Sub­
Class the  Fam i l ies Coelolepidae, Cephalaspidae, Tremataspidae, Drepa­
naspidae and  Pteraspidae. He qu i te agrees with Traquair tha t  " durch 
Versch melzung yon E inzelschuppen zu Platten en tsteht be i  spezia l i-
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s ierteren Gattungen zuerst e in  mosaikartige Pan zer, und sch l i ef.\!ich 
kannen s ich diese Mosaikplatten zu grof.\en , scheinbar  e inhei t l ichen 
P lattenkomplexen verein igen " .  
A very importan t  review of  the Heterostraci i s  given by Wood­
ward ( 1 920) . He also agrees with Traquair  as to the deve lopment  of 
the Heterostraci, and remarks that " th rough Kallostracon and Tolypo­
lepis or Tolypaspis the  pr im it ive Heterostraci ( =  Coelolepis, Thelodus, 
Lanarkia) seem to pass in to Cyathaspis, Palaeaspis and Pteraspis, i n  
wh ich  t h e  shagreen gra in l ess on the head are u n ited i n to a few sym me­
tr ica l ly  arranged p la tes by fus ion with the  under ly ing calci fied t issue " .  
J ordan i n  " A  Classification of  F ishes " ( 1 923) p roposed to d iv ide 
the  Class Osteacophori ( = Ostracodermi) in to 5 Orders : H eterostraci, 
Osteostraci, Antiarchi, A naspida and Cycliae ( = Palaeospondylus) . H e  
i s ,  however, n o t  certa in  t h a t  these 5 Orders rea l ly  are related .  A lso  
the  affinit ies o f  the who le  c lass  i s  unc lear  " I t may be " h e  said " tha t  
the group is  a ma i led var i an t  o f  the Lampreys, tha t  i t  i s  ancestraI to  
the  sharks ,  that  i t  i s  der i  ved  from prim i tive sharks  or  t ha t  i t  i s  a 
variant  of prim it ive Crustaceans " .  
The next  year ( 1 924) appears K iær's  fundamenta l  pa per about  the  
A naspida. In  a chapter about the systematical posi t ion of  these  forms,  
h e  g ives a very i nterestin g  review of  the  o lder opin ions according to 
the systematical d iv is ions o f  the  prim i tive vertebrates and puts forward 
a new theory. According to him " th e  most i mportan t  and remarkable 
characteristics i n  A naspida are beyond doubt the  unpa ired nasa l  opening ,  
and  a lso the  numerous smal l  openings for the branchia l  apparatus at  
the  s ides o f  t he  head region " .  In a l l  other Craniata , on the  contrary, 
we have a doub le  nasal  opening. " I f we remember "  says Kiær " the  
extreme constancy with which t he  latter feature (double nasa l  opening) 
occurs i n  a l l  h igh er  craniata . . . .  , i t  appears ful ly  j ustifiab le  to regard 
i t  as  a fundamenta l  feature , whereby Cran iata can be divided in  to two 
na tura l  branches : Monorhina and Diplorhina ( Haeckel  1 895) . " 
The Ostracodermi i n  K iær ' s  op in ion " comprise groups o f  a very 
d ifferent nature and origi n " .  The  A naspida,  Osteostraci ( =  Cephala­
spida) and  recen t  Cyclostoma are Monorh ina ,  whi le  on  the  other  hand  
the  Heterostraci are Dip lorh ina and  m ust be c 1ass ified as real fis hes .  
Thus i n  spite o f  the  circumstance tha t  " there are certa i n  po i n ts of  
agreement  between Pteraspidae and  Cephalaspidae, i t  appears scarcely 
probable that there i s  any phy logenetical connect ion between these 
groups " . 
According to the development  o f  the  derrnal  skeIeton , Kiær pointed 
out that  " from forms without skeleton there developed others with 
sma l l  isolated placoid scales or  other sma l l  derrnal forrnations .  These 
format ions had  a tendency to fuse together in  var ious ways into derrnal  
p la tes or  scales . . . .  Th is  derrnal  skeleton was then further  specia l i zed 
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i n  various ways .  On the  one hand there m ight a rise m ore or  less 
armoured forms l ike the pa læozoic " Ostracodermi "  and recen t  Silurida 
and Ostracionida , on the  other ,  the dorsal  skeleton might  he reduced 
and disappear ent irely " .  
A s  i s  seen ,  Kiær proposed a new classificat ion of  Ostracodermi ,  which , 
according to h im , cannot be regarded as a " n atura l  group "  . The  whole 
vertebrate-stem m ust be divided into two branches Monorhina and 
Diplorhina. To the  fi rst be long Anaspida, Osteostraci and Cyclostoma, 
to the l atter a l l  other vertebrates and thus also Heterostraci. The  
absence or  presence o f  real j aws is ,  accord ing to K iær ,  no t  o f  so great 
a va lue ,  as the  lack o f  jaws " need not be a primary feature " . 
The systematical d ivis ion proposed by  Kiær ,  was discussed and  
crit ic i zed by man  y authors .  Stromer  ( 1 926) , Sewertzoff ( 1 928) and 
Stens io  ( 1 926) pointed out that the d iv is ion o f  t he  vertebrates into 
Monorhina and Diplorhina can hard ly be accepted . Stens io ,  moreover ,  
tr ied to show that  the sensory canal-system i n  Pteraspis " is undoubtedly 
very d ifferent from that in fishes " but  " to some extent shows severaI 
im portant agreements wi th that in the Petromyzontids " .  Together  with 
severaI  o ther facts i t  " seems to ind icate with a h igh  degree o f  probab i l i ty 
tha t  Pteraspids real ly are closely related to ,  and  m ust be re ferred to ,  the  
same larger branch o f  the vertebrate-stem as  the A naspids, Cephalaspids 
and  Cyclostomes " .  
I n  a short paper about  the  structure o f  the  mouth  of  the oldest  
known vertebrates ,  K iær ( 1 927) remarked tha t  accord ing to t he  rela t ion 
o f  the  Pteraspida to the Cephalaspida " I  wi l l  no t  express myse l f  more 
defin i te ly .  Meantime  I do  not  regard i t  as absolutely certa in  that  Stens io 's  
op in ion is  the right one ,  but  I m ust agree tha t  the  accordances exis t ing 
between these two gro ups regard ing  the structure o f  the mouth seem 
to po int  i n  that  d irect ion " .  
I n  the  same year ( 1 927) the i mportant  paper o f  Sten siO about  
Cephalaspids from Spi tsbergen was publ ished . I n  the  genera l  part 
Stensio also gives a most  interest ing and  deta i led descript ion o f  the  
Heterostraci . We sha l l  not he re refer  to th i s  wel l-known paper as i t  
wi l l  be done la ter i n  a separa te publ ication . We can on ly  point  out  
tha t  Sten s io h ere advances the  op in ion h e  mentioned i n  h i s  ear l i er  paper  
( 1 926) and t r i  es to prove the  near rel a t ionsh ip between Osteostraci, 
A naspida, Heterostraci and Cyclostoma. He regards them a l l  as Agnatha  
forms and proposes to con nect them i n  one Class  Ostracodermi.  This  
C lass  he  d i vided in to  two S ub-Classes .  The  fi rst Pteraspidomorphi with 
three Orders : l )  Heterostraci (conta in ing ,  Pteraspidae, Drepanaspidae 
and Coelolepidae) , 2) Palaeospondyloidea and 3) recen t  Myxinoidea . The 
second  Su b-Class Cephalaspidomorphi con tain s  a lso three Orders : 
I )  Osteosiraci (Cephalaspidae and Tremataspidae), 2) A naspida and 
3) recent  Petromyzontia. This  d iv is ion i s  based on very carefu l  and  
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accurate studies of the anatomy,  and especia l ly of the  development  of 
t h e  sensory canals  in  bo th  fossi l  and recent  forms .  
In  a monograph on Bri t ish Cephalaspids, Stens i6  ( 1 932) adds a 
n u m ber o f  new argu ments i n  favou r  of the proposed systemat ica l  d iv is ion . 
I n  the same  paper he  describes in deta i l  the  m icroscopica l  structure o f  
the  derrna l  skeleton of the  Pteraspids and " Palaeaspids " .  We sha l l  
return to th i s  descript ion i n  a l ater par t  of th is  pa per .  I t  may on ly  be 
m ent ioned,  however, that  Stens iQ 's  systematical d iv is ion ,  and especia l ly 
the  c ircumstance tha t  he  separates the recen t  Cyclostom a  i n to two not  
c losely re la ted groups ,  has  part ly met  wi th crit icism (Goodrich 1 93 1 ,  
and  De Beer, 1 93 1 ) . 
We have  now on ly to refer  to a few of the  m ost recen t  papers .  
F i rst ,  ment ion may  be made of two pa pers by Zych ( 1 927,  1 93 1 )  
describ ing  the  Heterostraci from Podol ien .  I n  the  former the au thor  
t r ies  to show that  the d iv i s ion of the  " Fami ly  Pteraspidae " in to th ree 
Genera ,  Palaeaspis, Cyathaspis and Pteraspis, i s  in reality incorreet , 
as these th ree Genera, in  fact, a re on ly  " etapes d 'evolut ions de  cette 
Fami l l e " - a concl usion wh ich can hard ly be accepted in  such a form 
and is  to be d iseussed in a l a ter pa per. H i s  second paper, d iscussing,  
so  far as i t  can be j udged ,  the  structure and development  of d ifferent 
forms belonging to Heterostraci, i s ,  unfortunate ly ,  wri t ten i n  Pol ish 
on ly ,  withou t  an  abstract . 
In Kiær 's  paper on  Ctenaspis ( 1 930) as  also i n  two of  Kiær 's  post­
humous  papers ( 1 932, 1 , 2) edi ted by He intz the fol l owing div is ion of the 
pr imi tive vertebrates i s  proposed .  The  Agnatha i s  d iv ided i n to two 
branches I Monorhina and I l  Diplorhina. The former consists of the  
Orders : Osteostraci and Cyclostomata, t he  l atter o f  t he  Orders : Hetero­
straci and  Thelodonti. The Heterostraci i s  further d iv ided into three 
Sub-Orders Psammosteida, Cyathaspida and Pteraspida. U n fortunately ,  i t  
has  been impossib le to find among Kiær's posthu mous manuscri pts a ny  
c lear account  o f  the  reasons for such a d iv is ion,  especia l ly regard ing t h e  
d ivis ion o f  the  Agnatha in to Monorhina and  Dip lorhina ,  a d iv is ion crit ic ized 
by d ifferent scientists a fter the publ icat ion of  the " A naspida " ( 1 924) . 
I n  some points ,  however, the new systematical d iv is ion now proposed 
. by Kiær d iffers, from  that advocated i n  A naspida : he  now regards 
Monorhina and Diplorhina as closely a l l i ed forms ,  and un ites them as 
Agnatha form s ,  i n  contrast to a l l  o ther h igher vertebrates,  wh ich  m ust 
be  regarded as  Gnathostoma .  
I n  the  new (second ) Engl ish edi t ion of  Z i tte l ' s  " Text-Book o f  
Pa læontology " ,  Woodward ( 1 932) mainta ined the  o l d  d iv is ion , and  
regarded the Ostracodermi and Cyclostoma as the two first independent  
S ub-Classes of  the Pisces. Ostracodermi being d iv ided into four  Orders : 
A naspida , Heterostraci (conta in ing Coelolepida , Pteraspida and Drepana­
spida) ,  Osteostraci and A nthiarchi .  
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In thre short pa pers recent ly publ ished by Brotzen ( 1 933,  1 , 2 ;  
1 934) h e  proposes a somewhat d ivergi ng  nomenclature .  Accord ing 
to h i m ,  the  Heterostraci m ust be d iv ided i n to two Orders : A spido­
phorida (new name) conta i n i ng  all real ly armoured Heterostraci and 
another  Order conta i n ing  Coelolepida and a l l  i ts  a l l i es ,  which means ,  
forms hav ing  t he  body covered with smal l  scales (He proposed no  
new name  for t h i s  group) . I n  rea l i ty a lso Brotzen ' s  d ivis ion o f  Hetero­
straci and  i ts a l l ies  i s  the same as K iær 's  t hey  d iffer i n  t h e  names 
on ly .  K iær's  Order Heterostraci Brotzen cal led " Ord . A spidophorida " .  
Kiær's  Thelodonti corresponds to h is Coelolepida. H e  regards " Hetero­
straci " as a h igher systemat ical category , con nect ing " Aspidophorida " 
and Coelolepida. Otherwise Brotzen a grees with Stensi6 and d iv ides 
Agnatha i n  to Cephalaspidomorphi and Pteraspidomorphi, the l atter being 
d iv ided i n to Heterostraci , Palaeospondyloidae and  Myxenoidae. 
Roemer  i n  " Vertebrate Paleonto logy " ( 1 933) gives a short but 
i n teresting  review of  the oldest vertebrates . According to h i m  the  
Cyclostomata are the  on  l y  recen t representat ives of the  Agnatha 
Class ,  and  must be regarded as descendants from the  paleozoic 
Ostracodermi. This  Group he  d iv ided i n to Osteostraci, A naspida and 
Heterostraci. Palaeospondylus, accord ing  to h im ,  perhaps ,  " was i n te r­
m ediate between an early armoured ancestor and  the m odern degenerated 
types " .  Roemer cons idered , that  " armour ,  probably bony i n  n ature ,  
and some oss ificat ion of  the  in tern al skeleton were developed a t  a 
very early stage i n  the  vertebrate h i story ,  and tha t  the carti laginous  
skeleton of  the lower existing  types represents a degenerated , rather  
than a prim i t ive ,  cond it ion . Heterostraci may represent comparat ively 
la te survivors of  the p rim it ive stock, which gave rise to s ing le-nostri l  
forms .  Further ,  Thelodus and Lanarkia appear to demonstrate t he  
degenerative proeess by  wh i ch  the shagreen sk i n  may  have ar isen from 
a pr imit ively a rmoured condi t ion " .  
I n  a d iagram of d istribut ion of Agnatha, Roemer  pictured the  whole 
Agnatha-stem as d iv ided ,  dur ing Ordovicium (?) , in to two branches .  
The  first ,  conta i n ing  Osteostraci and A naspida, gives ,  accord ing  to h i m ,  
probably rise both t o  Palaeospondylus and  t h e  recen t  Cyclostoma .  T h e  
other branch i s  represented b y  Heterostraci .  From th i s ,  perhaps ,  h igher 
Gnathostoma vertebrates h ave ar isen ,  probably a l ready i n  Ordovic ian 
ti me .  Roemer,  thus to some degree ,  con nects both Stens i6 's  and K iær ' s  
op in ions .  
I n  th i s  and  fol lowing pa pers we sha l l  fo l low a systemat ica l  d iv is ion ,  
c losely corresponding to tha t  proposed by K iær ,  with t he  on ly d ifference 
that the  n ames " Monorhina " and " Diplorhina " wil l  be  replaced by 
Cephalaspidomorphi and  Pteraspidomorphi - names for the  fi rst tim e  
proposed by Goodr ich a n d  accepted t o  s o m e  extent  by S tens i6 a n d  
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Brotzen . The Pteraspidomorphi, ( K iær ' s  Diplorhina) i s  d iv ided in to  
two Orders Heterostraci and Thelodonti. The name A spidophorida. 
proposed by Brotzen in 1 933, in rea l i ty corre;;ponds to the  defln i t ion 
given to the Heterostraci by Lankester i n  1 868, and to the re-defln i tion  
given by K iær  i n  1 930. Therefore i t  m ust be regarded on ly as a 
synonym . The  systematical  d iv is ion of  Ostracodermi i s  thus as  fol lows : 
Branch Agn athi. 
Class Ostracodermi. 
Sub-Class Cephalaspidomorphi ( = Monorhina Kiær ) .  
Ord .  Ostracodermi. 
Ord. A naspida. 
Sub-Class Pteraspidomorhi ( = Diplorhina Kiær) .  
Ord .  Heterostraci (Aspidophorida Brotzen ) .  
Sub-Ord . Cyathaspida. 
Sub-Ord .  Pteraspida. 
Sub-Ord .  Psammosteida. 
Ord .  Thelodonti. 
Gen . Thelodus. 
Gen . Coelolepis. 
According to the systematical  posi t ion of Palaeospondylus, which 
StensiCi  regards as a representat ive o f  the Pteraspidomorphi ,  and 
Roem er ,  for instance , as a representat ive of  the  Cephalaspidomorphi, 
n othing can be said with absolute certain ty at  present. The posi t ion 
of  the  recen t  Cyclostoma i s  a lso qu i te probl emat ica l .  They are, without  
doubt ,  c losely related to the  Ostracoderm i ,  but the i r  relat ion to t he  
d iffere n t  Sub-Classes and Orders in  t h i s  Group i s  no t  as yet clear .  
Stens iCi 's  op in ion ,  however, that  Myxinoidae are related to the Pteraspido­
morphi, and Petromyzontia to th e  Cephalaspidomorphi, seems  to be the 
most probab le .  
I n  th i s  paper wi l l  only be  described ,  the general structure o f  t he  
Sub-Order Cyathaspida and a deta i led descript ion given of  the  forms 
belonging to the Fam.  Poraspidae. The  other Famil ies  and Genera 
belonging to the Sub-Order  Cyathaspida as wel l  as al l theoret ica l  
quest ions about  the possible affln it ies of  Agnathi to other vertebrates ,  and 
the rela t ion between d ifferent Groups of Ostracodermi, wil l  be discussed 
i n  other papers .  
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HISTORICAL REVIEW OF THE 
C rA THA 8 PIDA . 
T h e  fi rst fo rm perta in ing  to the Cyathaspida was found by Mr .  Banks 
i n  the  Downton ian  sands tone near  Kington i n  H erefordsh i re and  was 
described in 1 856 by H uxley and Sa l te r  and  in 1 858 by H uxley 
( 1 858, 2 ) ,  as Pteraspis banksi ,  Lankester some  years  la ter  ( 1 865,  I )  
separated i t  as a d i st inct  Genus Cyathaspis, o f  a more s im ple structure 
than Pteraspis and fina l ly ,  described i t  somewhat  more i n  deta i l ,  and 
flgured i t  i n  Part I o f  his great monograph of 1 868-70. Th i s  i s  a 
qu i te s ingul a r  type no t  found  i n  the m aterial  from Spi tsbergen .  I t  i s  
eas i l y  d i sti nguished by the fact that  t h e  den ti ne  l ayer  o f  the  dorsal 
shield shows a divis ion in to fou r  portions ,  a med ian  part  (med ian  d isc) , 
a rostra I ,  and  two br im- l ike  lateral parts, which i n  fron t  bound the 
orbi ta l  notches .  Lankester a lso pl aces another  form i n  t h e  Genus 
Cyathaspis, though with hesi tat ion , the so-ca l led Cyathaspis (?)  symondsi. 
As later po in ted out by Traqua ir ,  it is a form be long ing to th e  
Psammosteida, and  h e  descr ibed i t  more i n  deta i l  as  Psammosteus 
anglicus. 
The next  d iscovery of  a Cyathaspid was made in the  vic i n i ty o f  
Berl i n .  N ear  Schøneberg i n  a ra i lway section  th rough quarternary 
deposits i n  a smal l  e rrat ic bou lder  o f  so-cal l ed  graptoLte - l imestone ,  
a specimen was  found  i n  an unusua l ly  good  state o f  p reservat i on .  
A .  Kunth i n  1 872 described i t  as  Cyathaspis integer. I t  showed for 
the fi rst time  the dorsal and  the ventraI  sh ie lds  in  the ir  natura l  posi t ion 
separated by an  e longated l a teral p late . The  s ign i A cance of  th is p late ,  
h owever, was no t  rea l i zed un ti l  many years  la ter by j aekel ( 1 9 1 1 ) . 
O n  accoun t  o f  the  ci rcumstance tha t  the ventra I  sh ie ld was s im i l a r  to  
tha t  i n  Scaphaspis, Kunth d rew the important  concl us ion t ha t  Lankester ' s  
Genus Scaphaspis, was based on the  ven traI sh ie lds  o f  Pteraspis and  
Cyathaspis. Thus in  h i s  op in ion Cyathaspis banksi and Scaphaspis 
truncatus constituted the  do rsal and ventraI s h ie lds  of one  and  the  
same form .  Morever he advanced , i n  the same sma l l  pa per ,  t h e  remark­
able h ypothes is  that these fossi ls were not rema ins  of armoured fishes ,  
as  the  Engl ish i nvest igators had  tr ied to prove,  but  they represented 
the head sh ie lds  and tail of  some sort of Crustacae related to tr i lob i tes .  
Kun th ' s  publ icat ion made a great sensat ion among Engl ish scien tists 
who ,  due to H uxley's and Lankester 's excel l en t  papers, were h ighly 
i n terested i n  these pr imeva l ,  st i l l  myster ious vertebrates ,  and , i n  the  
subsequent year ,  i n  t he  " Geological Magaz ine " there ensued an  an im ated 
d iscussion  with regard to Kunth 's  conclus ions .  Lankester ( 1 873,  1 , 2) 
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wrote an  article ,  where, in a very c lear and convine ing manner, he 
proves the vertebrate nature of  these forms ,  o f  wh ieh  he  certa in ly  
was  the  bes t  j udge of  h i s  time .  H e  a lso very strongly m a in ta ined 
tha t  Scaphaspis formed the sh ie lds o f  a separate Genus o f  a more 
s im ple struc ture than that o f  Pteraspis. U n fortunate ly ,  Kuntb was 
kil led during the German- Franco war, but  his inte rpretat ion of Sca­
phaspis was advocated by Friedricb Schmidt  ( 1 873 , 1 ,  2, 3 ) ,  t he  later ,  
so famous Russian S i lurian -pa leontologist .  The d iscussion was carried 
on  with some vehemence on the part  of Lankester ( 1 874) , who 
flna l l y ,  h owever, bad to submit to the  fact tha t  the  edi tor o f  Geological 
Magazine i n  a foot-note was most inc l ined to j o in  Kunth ' s  pa rty.  
As i s  wel l  known, subsequent researches h ave proved that  K u nth 
was righ t concern ing  the  Scaphaspis problem ,  to the  sol  ut i  on of wh ich  
the  Berl in speeimen of  Cyathaspis integer afforded the  fi rst contri but ion . 
Later, i n  the vic ini ty of  Berl i n  some new discoveries have been 
made of th i s  in terest ing form - finds  which in an  excel len t  m anner, 
add to Kunth 's  origina l .  On the bas is of one of these ,  a very well­
preserved dorsal  sh ie ld ,  there have later been publ ished various sket­
ches by j aekel ( 1 9 1 9 , 1 926, 1 , 2 ,  1 927, 1 929) , who ment ions this form 
in  severai o f  th is papers. 
Kunth was of  the opinion that C. integer a lmost  agreed with 
C. banksi. In faet ,  i t  i s  without doubt c losely related to  tbe la t ter ,  but 
however, dev iates from i t  in  man y respects. j aekel ,  therefore i n  one 
of  h i s  la test papers with out explanatory statements proposed to estab l i sh 
i t  as a n ew Genus A rchegonaspis ( 1 926, 1 ) . 
I n  the above-ment ioned vo lume of Geological Magaz ine i n  wh ich 
appeared the Scaphaspis discussion ,  Lankester ( 1 873, 2) under t he  term 
o f  Holaspis sericeus described a new Cyathaspid, wh ich had been 
found i n  Cornstone from the  Lower Old Red near  Abergavenny ,  
Monmouth sh i re .  
The p l a te  and a sketch showing the  fossi l  in  profile ,  i l l ustrat ing 
the paper convey a correct idea of  this sp len d id l y  preserved dorsal 
sb ie ld .  I t  shows a type whol ly  d ifferent  from C. banksi, wh i l e  i ts 
general outl i ne  i s  sl ightly rem in iscent of Pteraspis. I t  d eviates  from 
t he  l a tter by the circumsta n ce tha t  the  sur face does  no t  show any  l im i ts 
o f  th e  rostraI and the  la te ra l parts, and the orbi ta l  open ings are seen 
as  incuts on the s ides only .  A characte ris t ic l inear system of i m pressed 
dots  i s  most  d i st inet ly apparent  on  the  surface .  Accord ing  to Lankester 
they must have  been " th e  sites o f  soft tegumentary struetures, in  a l l  
probabi l ity of  t hose characterist ic sensory fal l ic les of  fishes ,  w i th  which 
they agree i n  disposi tion .  " 
Lankester points out  t h d t  H. serieeus, with rega rd to the  structu re 
of its dorsal sh ie ld ,  oecupies an in termediate posi t ion between Pteraspis 
and  Scaphaspis. But remarkably enough , he does no t  com pare it m ore 
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closely with Cyathaspis banksi, with which , i n  real i ty, it i s  m ost  in 
accordance. 
The fo l lowing year A .  von Alth ( 1 874) i n  his pa per " Die  pa lae­
ozoischen Gebi lde Podol iens und deren Verste inerungen " ,  described a 
s ingle dorsal  sh ie ld fro m  the  S i luri an  l im estone under the name  Cya­
thaspis sturi. The  speeimen shows the in ter ior side of  the sh ie ld  and 
the  we l l  preserved eas t  w i th  good impressions of  the various in tern a l  
organs .  Accord ing to our recen t  knowledge th i s  form comes nearest to 
Holaspis sericeus. As Lankester 's  work, h owever, was evident ly not 
yet  known to von Alth , h e  places the  speeimen in  the same Genus 
with Cyathaspis banksi, to which i n  h i s  opin ion ,  i t  i s  very close rela ted . 
Many years elapse before any new discoveries o f  Cyathaspids 
are reported in l i terature .  It is no t  unt i l  the m idd l e  of the  e ight ies 
that the knowledge of  these forms  is  aga in  extended .  F .  E .  Ge in i tz in  
1 884 reports a new Cyathaspis which had been found in  Rostock i n  a 
boulder of  so-ca l led " Graptol i thengeste in " thus ,  on the  same horizon , 
where C. integer was found .  The speeimen ,  now in the m useum of  
Rostock, consists o f  a fragmentary dorsa l  sh ie ld  with we l l  preserved 
surface on  its anterior  part .  Geinitz was of  the op in ion that this new 
form m ost resem bles C. banksi, but i s  even more closely related to 
C. integer. It deviates ,  h owever, from the l atter and he  therefore 
establ ishes i t  as a new speeies Cyathaspis schmidti. 
The same year appears E. W. Claypole 's  ( 1 884 , 1 , 2 , 3 )  i n te rest ing 
commun ications  of the occurrence of  Pteraspid ian fishes i n  the  U pper 
Si lurian of  N orth Ameriea .  His m ore deta i led account o f  i t  was 
publ i shed in Quart .  J ournal  the fol lowing year ( 1 885 ) .  H ere he describes 
some comparat ively rich d iscoveries Cyathaspids from Bloom field sand­
stone (uppermost m e m ber o f  the Onondaga variegated shales)  i n  Perry 
County,  Pennsylvan ia  and d ist ingu ishes two species americana and 
bitruneata , both perta in ing to h is  new Genus Palaeaspis o f which ,  
h owever, he does no t  g ive any precise generic d iagnos is .  The figures 
are mere ly  sketched and the descri pt ion is  so brief that i t  i s  d i fficult 
to get a correct idea of  th ese forms .  The preservat ion is a lso bad. 
They give,  however ,  an  impression of  being m ost in  acco rdance with 
Holaspis serieeus. 
In the  year 1 886 G. F. Matthew in " Canadian Record of Science " ,  
Vol . I l  reports hav ing foun d · rema ins  o f  a Pteraspis fish i n  U pper 
S i l urian ( Div is ion 2) near Westfield in  New Brun swick,  Canada .  I n  
1 887 he descri bes i t  more close ly under  th e n a m e  Diplaspis acadica. 
This is a separate type nea rest related to Cyathaspis but remarkable 
by the  circumstance tha t  the  dorsal shie ld consists o f  severai  whol ly  
iso l ated portions .  
Some years later in  1 89 1  appeared the  second volu rne  o f  A .  Sm ith­
Woodward's wel l-known Cata logue of  the  foss i l  fishes ,  wh ich became  
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of fundamenta l  im portance by reason of  the auth or' s  extensive and 
superior knowledge and by h i s  prominent  j udgment .  Also with regard 
to the system of  the Pteraspid fishes ,  his crit ical review was of the 
greatest sign i ficance.  
As i s  known , the Scaphaspis-p roblem was solved i n  a paper by 
von Alth ( 1 886 1 , 2) , in favour of Kunth ' s  op in ion .  Accord ing to th is ,  
Smith-Woodward i n  " Catalogue " t r ied to determ ine  to which Pteraspis 
or Cyathaspis forms ,  the d ifferent " Scaphaspis "  sh ields belong .  The 
so-ca l led " Scaphaspis truncatus " i s  thus  supposed to represen t  the  
ven traI sh ie lds perta in ing to  Cyathaspis banksi, alth ough ,  accord ing to 
S mith-Woodward i t  i s  no t  excluded that  certa in speeimens  may be 
detached median d iscs of the  dorsal sh ie ld ,  in  the same form . To 
Cyathaspis, accord ing to the same au thor ,  there a lso belong a few 
ventraI sh ie lds from the  Lower and U pper Ludlow.  They were first 
described by Salter as  Pteraspis ludensis and later by Lankester 
i n troduced as " Scaphaspis " ludensis. It i s  a form with coarse ridges, 
and ,  accord ing to Lankester, widely d ifferent from " Scaphaspis "  trun­
catus. 
Smith-Woodward , moreover , in h i s  catalogue gives a new con tri bu­
t ion to our knowledge o f  the Cyathaspids by quite brie f ly describ ing 
a new form Cyathaspis macculloughi ,  which had been found as a 
s ingl e  incomplete dorsal s h ie ld near Bodenham i n  Herefordsh ire . Th is  
i s  a new and  very remarkable type,  wh ich for the  first tim e  we 
become acquainted with here. Th is  form is ch aracteri zed by i ts  flat ,  
e longated shape and coarse dent ine r idges .  Smi th -Woodward assigns 
i t  to Cyathaspis. As we sha 1 1  see later ,  th is form (cal led A nglaspis) 
occurs most abundant ly i n  Spitsbergen and wi l l  be dea l t  wi th in  detai l  
in  the  next  part o f  th is work.  
The fol lowing year a new contribut ion treat ing with the American 
Palaeaspid forms  was afforded by Claypole ( 1 892) . The main part of 
this work , h owever, deals with an  h istorical review of our knowledge 
o f  the Pteraspid fishes and the ir  structures , especially the Scaphaspis 
quest ion ,  wh ich had a l  ready been fina l ly  settled in a paper by von Alth 
( 1 886) . Claypole now assurnes that  the  species bitruncata of  1 884 
represents the ventraI sh ie ld o f  his type species Palaeaspis americana . 
H e  supposes that  he  has  found  both the  sh ie lds i n  the i r  n atura l  con­
nection .  He a lso bel ieves to h ave d iscovered in  th is  form an  una ttached 
e longated plate situated on each s ide posteriorly between the dorsal 
and the  ventraI sh ie lds .  H is idea i n  this respect is  m ost clearly po in ted 
out i n  h is  reconstruction  of the enti re an ima l  where,  in addi t ion ,  h e  
p ictu res a most  remarkable lateral fi n ,  wh ich protudes from the  dorsal 
sh ield j ust i n  front  of  the supposed lateral plate . We sha1 1  la ter  
d i scuss these remarkable structures .  Fina l ly ,  h e  gives an  otherwise 
very incom plete d iagnosis ,  o f  the Genus Palaeaspis, which i n  h i s  op in ion ,  
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i s  identieal with Lankester' s Genus Holaspis. Lankester's n ame  there­
fore,  ought to be mainta ined ,  but as th i s  term a lready was oeeup ied ,  
he ,  with S m ith-Woodward, d eeided tha t  the  generie des ignat ion Palae· 
aspis eould be used with regard to both the Ameriean and the Engl ish 
speeies . 
j . V .  Rohon i n  1 893 i n  the  second volume  of  his important work, 
" D ie obers i lurisehe Fisehe von Oesel " ,  gives a t horough deseript ion 
o f  a remarkable  Cyathaspid from the  upper marine Ludlow layer i n  
Eston ia .  Sm al l  fragments o f  th i s  form had  a lready been  deseri bed by 
Pander in 1 856 under the  name  Tolypelepis undulatus and was supposed 
to be a scale .  Fr. Schmid t  in 1 893 mentions a And of an a lm ost eom­
plete sh ield o f  the same form from Okkesaare Pank at Oese l .  He 
then  understood that  i t  must  belong to  a new Genus  o f  Pteraspids 
and  proposed for it a new generie name  Tolypaspis, as Pander ' s  n ame  
Tolypelepis referred t o  a scale .  Sch mid t  considered t h e  speei men  to 
be a ventrai s h ie ld (Pteraspiden Baueh seh i lde ) ;  and so does Rohon 
a l so  i n  h i s  a bove-m ent ioned paper .  T h is form ,  whieh i s  we l l  known 
th rough Rohon ' s  beaut iful drawing ,  i s  d ist i ngu ished by i ts  short e l l i ptiea l 
shape and  its very unusua l  surface seul pture . The  dent ine  r idges ,  wh ich 
most anteriorly on  the rostrai part have a transverse course ,  i n  other 
p laces ,  have been par t i t ioned in to sma l l  areas where som et imes the 
r idges show a eoncen tric devel opment .  Rohon in terprets th e scales 
that  have been descri bed by Pander under  the term Oviscolepis as 
probably perta in ing  to this or c1 0sely rel a ted forms ,  and furth er states 
that a lso i n  the Ludlow Bone bed i n  Sh ropsh i re m i nute rema ins  have 
been found agreeing with Tolypaspis. 
Shortly afte rwards ( 1 894 , 1 896) appeared G. L indstr6m's  sp lend id 
paper on the  i n terest i ng Cyathaspid And m ad e  i n  t h e med i an  part  o f  
Lud low at Lan backer, Gottl and .  A dorsa l  and  a ven trai sh ie ld were 
found  Iy ing  e 1 0se together  and partly covering  eaeh other, bes ides  a 
few body sca les  and a piece o f  an  e longated plate .  Th i s  la tter ,  wh ich 
accord ing  to L inds tr6m ' s  suppos i t ion might  poss ib ly be a p iece o f  an  
arm ,  in rea l i ty ,  was  one o f  the  la teral p lates o rig ina l ly  p laced between 
both sh i e lds .  The body carapace is ra ther  fl attened but d isplays t he  
surfaee i n  an exce l lent  state of preservation . Th i s  i s ,  without  doubt 
one  of the An est Cyathaspid diseoveries made up  to that  da te ,  and 
therefore th i s  p iece has  a lways  been j ustly estimated as be i n g  one  of 
the  treasures i n  t he  Stockho lm Riksm useum .  L i l j eval ' s  unusua l ly beau ti­
fu l and e lear Agures both of the surface of the sh i e l ds  with the i r  com plex 
pattern of  den t ine  ridges, as wel l  as o f  the m ieroscopie sect ions ,  a re 
the  best pub l i shed about  these forms and eonvey  a good idea o f  the ir  
structures .  L indstr6m was of  the  op in ion  tha t  h i s  Cyathaspis from 
Gottl and  was e lose ly related both to C. integer Kunth and to C. schmidti 
Gein i tz ,  part ieular ly to the l atter .  I n  the auth or's op in ion , h owever, 
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Lindstrom ' s  species shows a specific  d ifference from both these. A new 
term must be appl ied for i t  and the author thus proposes the name  
of Cyathaspis lindstromi (L indstrom) .  
During the  years from 1 884 to  1 895 the  range of our  knowledge 
of the Cyathaspida became widely extended ,  qui te a num ber of  new 
forms being found i n  var ious h or izons .  Then again for some years 
there was stagnation ,  unt i l  1 906 when a new contribut ion to our  
knowledge was  pub i i shed by Leriche ,  who descri bes Lyathaspis barroisi 
from the U pper Si lur ian near  Lieven and Cyathaspis sp .  from Ged in ien  
near  Terne-en-Artois (Pas de  Ca la i s ) .  The  former was represented by 
a num ber of good specimens  of both dorsal  and ventraI  sh ie lds .  The  
preservation  was qu i te good ,  notwithstanding the  fact t ha t  t he  scu lpture 
of  the surface with i ts fine  dent ine ridges could not  be made out  i n  
deta i l .  Accord ing  to Leriche the  d orsal sh i e l d  m ost c losely agrees 
with Palaeaspis sericea, but  as the n atural mou lds  display s im i l ar  
i mpressions to those in  Cyathaspis banksi, h e  t akes  i t  as an  indicat ion 
that  these two genera cannot be separated but  m ust be j oined together .  
As  we sha l l  see la ter ,  th is  supposit ion cannot  be ma in ta ined .  Accord ing 
to the  author's researches ,  the French form i s  very c lose ly re la ted to 
Holaspis serieeus Lank.  and Cyathaspis sturi von Alth and a lso to 
severaI forms from Spitsbergen.  
Many years e lapse wi thout  any new finds of  Cyathaspids - unt i l  
1 9 1 3  when R .  Cam pbel l  i n  h i s  paper on the  Downton ian ser ies  of  
southeastern K incardinesh ire ,  Scotl and ,  reports a new Cyathaspis of 
which a s ingle specimen was found .  A quite brief d i agnosis was given 
by Traqua ir  o f  th i s  in teresting form , which had  not  yet been figured 
and  described i n  deta i l .  I ts most  characterist ic feature i s  the fact that 
t he  surface of  the  dorsal shie ld i s  not  p rov id ed with the usual  dent ine 
r idges but with sma l l  e levations  or tubercles .  In th i s  respect i t  deviates 
from a l l  o ther previously known forms .  This  remarkable fo rm wi l l  be 
described anew i n  the next  part of th i s  work . 
We now come to t he  publ icat ions  da ti ng  from the  last  few years .  
In the  fi rst i nstance we m ust ment ion the comm unications  o f  new 
d iscoveries of  Cyathaspids found in  W .  Wickham  King' s  pa pers on 
the  development  of the Downtonian and Devonian ser ies o f  south­
western England .  This  aut  hor ,  as i s  wel l -known , has  undertaken very 
extensive investigations of  strat a  and brought together  l arge new col­
l ections .  I n  " N otes on the  O ld  Red Sandstone of Shropsh i re "  1 925 
he thus ment ions from the Downtonian a l o ng  series o f  var ious fishes  
among which are Cyathaspis macculloughi and C.  leathensis. The  latter ,  
a fter an  examinat ion of  the  specimens  sen t  to  Prof. K iær from  the 
Br i t i sh Museu m of  N at .  H is t . ,  proves to be a Pteraspid form .  Toly­
paspis is a lso ment ioned . These are fragments of l arge Heterostrace 
forms a lso found in considerable num bers in the  Red Bay Series .  
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They have nothing to do  with the  Eston ian  Genus Tolypaspis but  
a re most closely a l l ied to the  Psammosteida (cfr .  Woodward 1 934 . )  
The fol lowing year appeared an  importan t  paper  by W.  K .  Bryant  
" On the  structure of Palaeaspis and on the  occurrence in  the  U n ited 
States of  foss i l  flshes belonging to th e fami ly  Pteraspidae" ( 1 926) .  
He here re-describes the previously known forms of  Palaeaspis on 
the  bas i s  of  new col lections and reports the flnds  of  two new Cya­
thaspid forms from st i l l  more ancient l ayers, that i s ,  from the uppermost 
of  the Guymard quartzite n ear  Guymard ,  south-west o f  Ot isv i l le ,  Orange 
Coun ty ,  New York. The age of these l ayers has been determ ined as 
Medina, the two Cyathaspid forms C. wardelli and C. van ingeni are 
thus  the oldest  remains of Cyathaspids tha t  h ave  up  to now been found .  
They  a re  of  the  greatest in terest and i t  i s  a matter of  regret tha t  t he  
materia l  i s  no t  more complete and better preserved.  The descriptions ,  
therefote, a re not  particular ly thorough . The same app l ies  to the  
Palaeaspid forms ,  which , h owever, a re here m uch better characterized 
than  in  Claypole 's  papers. Bryan t  aga in  places Palaeaspis americana 
and bitruncata as two separate species, but ,  un fortunate ly ,  i t  i s  not 
poss ib le on the basis of h is  descrip tions  and  flgures to form a qu i te 
correct idea of these forms .  
F ina l ly ,  there must  be m ent ioned a paper  by W.  Zych on " Old  
Red  de l a  Podol ie " ( 1 927) , i n  wh i ch  h e  partI y gives a stratigraph ical 
summary, part ly a revision ,  of  the fish fauna  especia l ly  of  the Ptera­
spidae on the basis both of v. Al th 's  o lder material and of h is  own 
n ew qu ite big col lections .  The work i s  of cons iderable in terest .  We 
sha l l  not here en ter in  deta i l  upon his theoretical conclus ions on the 
evolut ion of the Pteraspids. It may be pointed out, however, th at h e  
figures a n e w  dorsal  sh ie ld  o f  Cyathaspis sturi Alth a n d  a ven traI 
shie ld presurnably pertai n ing  to the same form . He pl aces them under  
the  name Pteraspis ( -� Cyathaspis) sturi Alth be l iev ing to be  ab le  to 
ascerta in  that this form transmigrates i n to a Pteraspid form , with a 
qu i te brief rostrum ,  wh ich  h e  cal l s  Pteraspis sturi Alth sp.  m ut, brevi­
rostrata Zych . Moreover ,  he supposes Cyathaspis barroisi, described 
by  Leriche ,  to be synonymous with the Pol ish form.  
These Pol ish series seem to conta in a very r ich flsh  fauna ,  especi ­
a l ly  of Heterostraci from the passage-beds extending from the  S i lurian 
to the  Devonian .  These beds are here very com pletely developed and 
wi l l  therefore most  certa in ly  be of increasing in terest as  the investigat ion 
of  them proceeds. 
In a seeond paper o f  W. Zych ( 1 93 1 ) , i s  depicted a number  of 
d ifferent Poraspida . However, as th is  paper is  in Pol ish only, i t  is  
very d i ffieul t  to understand the author's opinion and we are thus ,  
u n fortunately ,  unable  to d iseuss h i s  resul ts .  
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We m ust ment ion next  the paper on Ctenaspis publ ished in 1 930 
by Kiær ,  and the  prel im ina ry abstract of " Cyathaspida " publ ished in  
1 932. A smal ler  pa per discussing the  fragments of Cyathaspis from  an  
errat ic block found  i n  Germany was publ ished by  H eintz ( 1 933) . 
Fina l ly ,  in a short paper publ ished i n  1 933, Brotzen described two 
new species from Podol ien : Palaeaspis simplex and Palaeaspis pom­
peckji and  in a paper pub l i shed in 1 934 Bryant  described and  depicted 
a new form Cryptaspis ellipticus, which according to h im ,  i s  closely 
related to Poraspidae. 
As is  seen ,  a fa ir ly l a rge num ber of forms have previously been 
described of the Cyathaspida from d ifferent h orizons in Europe and  
N orth America .  Most of  t h em ,  h owever ,  have been  found i n  on ly  one  
or  a few specimens  and ,  frequent ly ,  t hey  have  been very  br iefly and  
i ncompletely described .  Nobody has  previously ,  tr ied to  g i  ve a synopsis 
o f  a l l  these forms .  Therefore i n  this and fol lowing papers we have 
attempted to u ndertake a thorough revision of th e  whole group ,  with 
new descriptions  of the  known , o lder forms ,  the  origina l  mater ia l  of 
which Prof. Kiær contrived to obtain the loan .  
I Sub Order Cyathaspida . 
The numerous forms of Heterostraci from the Si lur ian and Down­
tonian ,  which have n atura l ly  been grouped with the previously known 
forms as Cyathaspis, Holaspis ( � Poraspis i n  th is  paper) Palaeaspis 
and  Diplaspis, are here con nected in one  Sub O rder Cyathaspida. 
This n ame  has  been chosen,  as Cyathaspis was the  form fi rst described 
and m ust therefore be regarded as the  type genus .  
I t  i s  qu i te d i fficult ,  h owever, to g ive  an  exhaustive and d istin ct 
d i agnosis of  the Sub Order Cyathaspida because this Sub Order, dur ing 
i ts phylogenetical development  d ifferentiated considerably i n  var ious 
d i rect ions .  
A few characterist ics ,  however, which are com mon for a l l  Cyatha­
spida and  separate them from th e  somewhat younger Sub Order Ptera­
spida, can be stated here .  Among these features the  fol lowing m ay be  
particular ly pointed out : 
l. T h e  o r  b i t  s are not  as i n  the  Pteraspida en ti re ly surrounded  
by the  dorsal sh i e ld  (orbital  plate) , but they  on ly  form roundish n otches 
in the sides of the  dorsal shield (see for instance Pl .  I l ) .  
2 .  The l a rge ob long  b r a  n c h i a I p I a t e  s si tuated between  the  
dorsal  and ventrai sh ie lds  are qu ite detached ,  whereas ,  i n  the  Pteraspida 
they coalesced firmly with the  dorsal sh ie ld (e. g. , P l .  XXX ,  l ) . 
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3 .  The  d e n t i n e  r i d g e s ,  forming the  su rfaee o f  the  derrnal  
skeIeton ,  a re smooth , no t  erenated as i n  the  Pteraspida (e . g . , P l .  X) .  
This  eharaeterist ie ,  however, i s  not  found  i n  a l l  the  Cyathaspida, some 
genera of  whieh hav ing the  dent ine r idges transforrned i n  a Psammosteid ­
l i ke d i reetion . I n  addi t ion i t  must be pointed o u t  that a few of  the  
la ter  Pteraspida had quite smooth ridges.  
Most o f  the other features whieh m ay be men tioned ,  are no t  
eharaeterist ie for a l l  the Cyathaspida. For a further  d iv is ion o f  the  
Sub Order Cyathaspida i t  i s  of parti eu lar  importanee to know the  d iv is ion 
, 
or  non-d iv is ion o f  the  dorsal  sh ie ld ,  i n to severai parts .  Aeeord ing  to 
the d ivergen t  developments in this respeet the Cyathaspida have  been 
d iv ided i n to two tri bes. In the one, the Poraspidei, compris ing Palaeaspis, 
Poraspis (= Holaspis) ,  A nglaspis and severai new genera from  Sp i ts­
bergen ,  the dorsal  sh ie ld is eom pletely und ivided and th e d iverse parts 
of the shie ld are merged wi thout  defined l i nes of demareat ion (fig .  2 ;  
Pl . I l ) .  I n  the  oth er, the Cyathaspidei, i nc1ud ing Cyathaspis and  severaI 
other previously known forms,  the  surfaee of the  dorsal shield is 
divided i n to four  portions  by d istinet  l im its i n  the  dent ine l ayer : one  
rostraI par t ,  one  central d i sc and two la tera l  parts (fig .  4 ) ,  wh ich even 
in some genera form qu i te detaehed plates .  (Th i s  feature is rem in iseen t  
of tha t  i n  Pteraspida and  is ,  moreover ,  o ften accom panied by o ther  
more or l e ss  Pteraspid- l i ke  charaeteristics . )  I n  a l ater paper  wi l l  be  
d iseussed m ore i n  deta i l  whieh o f  these  t r i  bes  constitutes the  primary 
stage of  development  but  i t  may be pointed ou t  h ere that  t hese two 
tri bes in  most of  their other eharaeterist ics completely agree with each 
other and may in  severaI respects show a paral le l  development .  
The Cyathaspida appear  for the fi rst t ime i n  the  upper  par t  o f  t he  
S i lurian ,  then cont inue throughout t he  Downton ian  and  disappear with 
th i s  series .  I n  most o f  the  loea l i t ies where th e  Cyathaspida have 
previously been found ,  they are very scaree and  severa i  speeies are 
on ly  known from one or  a few speeimens. On ly  two of the  other 
European l oea l i ties the  Downton ian  Sandstone near  Kington and  O ld­
Red i n  Podol i a ,  Poland are relat ively ric h .  Sti l l  r icher  are t he  known 
American oeeurrenees o f  Palaeaspis americana i n  t h e  Bloomsbury red 
sha le  of  Pennsylvan ia  and i n  the Verm on red sha le  o f  N ew York State, 
both perta in ing  to Sal i n a .  But the  state of preservation i n  these r icher 
loea l i ties ,  particular ly the  American ones ,  i s  ra ther  bad.  
A l l  the formerly known l ocal i t ies a re widely surpassed by the  n ew 
on es o f  the  Red Bay Series i n  Red Bay i n  the northern Spi tsbergen ,  
where many layers are aston ish ingly rieh i n  we l l  preserved rema ins  o f  
Cyathaspida (cf. P l .  I ) .  As ment ioned above, from these hugh oeeur­
renees ,  an  enormous materia l  has been gathered by the N orwegian 
expedi t ions ,  and  the  Paleonto logieal Museum i n  Oslo has  now posses­
sion of more than 3000 roek-speeim ens  many  of  wh ieh eontain rema ins  
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o f  numerous Cythaspida. I t  i s  without  doubt the  l argest and  best 
col lect ion of  this group ,  which has  ever been brough t  together .  I t  conta ins ,  
however,  on ly  forms perta in ing to t he  Poraspidei. 
With regard to the Cyathaspidei, we h ave sti l l  on ly  the few col lec­
t ions from o lder  local i t ies .  
T H E  T E R M I N O L O G Y  
O F  T H E D E R M A L  S K E L ET O N .  
Before entering into the  systemat ical  description of  the  Cyathaspida 
we shal l  here state the  terminology of the  d ifferent parts of  the  derma l  
skeleton used i n  th i s  pa per .  There wi l l  thus  be g iven a short descript ion 
of  the structure of  the  Genus Poraspis, wh ich i s  the type genus for the  
Poraspidei, now be ing  particular ly wel l-known on t h e  account o f  the  
r ich d iscoveries i n  Spi tsbergen .  The m ain  d ifferences, wh ich can be 
seen i n  other Cyathaspida, are a lso to be shortly ment ioned . 
The  armour of  the front  part o f  t h e  body consists i n  Poraspis, as  
i n  the  o ther  Cyathaspida, ch iefly of  two l arge more or  less vau lted 
and e longated plates covering the dorsal and the ventraI sides (fig. 2) . 
They are often the on ly p la tes preserved and the  systematical c lass ifica­
t ion,  therefore , must  accord ingly be essentia l ly  based on  their structure . 
I n  th is  paper wi l l  be used the  o ld wel l -known terms d o r  s a I and 
v e n  t r a I s h i e l d  s not  the names epitegum and hypotegum proposed 
by J aekel  ( 1 926, l) .  The dorsal and ventra I  shie lds are jo ined  by means  
of two in termed iate e longated detached plates ,  one  on each s ide ,  t he  
so-ca l led b r a  n c h i a I p I a t e s .  ( Fig .  2 ,  c ;  5 1 ; Pl .  XXX I I I ,  4 ,  5 , 6) . 
The  d o r  s a I s h i e l d  (fig .  2, A, B ;  3 ,  a ;  P l .  I l ;  V, and others) 
forms in  Poraspis, a l arge entirely undiv ided ,  e longated m ore or  less 
vaulted p l a te ,  which covered the head and the front  part  of the 
body .  I t  can be d iv ided i n to th ree portions ,  which however, i n  a l l  Pora­
spidei pass i n to one another without any  sharp l im its or sutures .  Most  in  
fron t  t h e  short r o s t r a I  p a r t is  s i tuated ( fig .  2 , A ;  P l .  X ;  X I I ,  I ; X X I V) .  
I t covers the  snou t  and ,  ventra l ly ,  shows i mpress ions of  the l arge paired 
n asal  sacs , which i n  Poraspis and other c losely related forms are placed 
near  together beh i nd  the an ter ior rostra I  margin and  are strongly m arked 
(n  s ,  fig .  3 ,  a ;  Pl .  X I ; XXX, 3) .  I n other forms they may be  more ind i st inct 
o r  pl aced farther  towards the  s ides .  The rostraI  part is  d i fficul t  to deRne  
in  the Poraspidei, as  t h e  dent ine ridge pattern of  the  surface runs  con­
t inual ly backwards to the pineal macula (Pl .  X ;  X I I ,  1 ;  X X I V) .  The  
l atter forms,  as a ru l e ,  a c lear ly I im ited dent ine covering  ( Pl .  V;  X I I I ;  
XV I ; X X I V ; XXX I ,  2 ;  XXX I V) above the  l arge i n terior impression 
of  the pineal organ (P l .  V I I ;  I X ,  2 ;  X I ,  p ;  XV, l ;  X XV I ,  2 ;  XXVI I I ,  
2 ,  p ;  XXIX ,  1 , 2 ;  XXX ,  3 ;  XXXV, l ,  p ;  X L, 1 ,  p) .  I n  the  American 
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Genus  Palaeaspis and the ,  probab ly ,  related new Fam .  Irregularaspidae, 
however, the  p inea l  m acula (not the impress ion o f  the  p inea l  organ )  i s  
i nd ist i nct  or  seems to be m issing .  I t  i s ,  therefore, most practical i n  
a l l  Poraspidei, to use  the d iverging  p inea l  branches of the l ateral l i ne  
system as the  poster ior l im i t  of  the rostrai part ,  especia l ly  as  these 
branches with their dist inct pores are a lso clearly seen on the  surface 
(fig. 2 ,  A ;  3 ,  a ,  pb ; and e. g .  PI . I l , 1 ;  V ;  V I I ;  X I ,  2,  pb ; XXX I ,  2 ) .  
The med ian  port ion of  the sh ie ld  is cal led the b r a n c h i a I p a r t  
(fig .  2 ,  A,  B ;  fig .  3 ,  a ) ,  as  i t  covers the branch ia l  apparatus with its 
seven gil l  cham bers. They have  i n  the i n ter ior s ide of the sh ield , 
usual ly left very dist inct e l l ipt ical branchia l  impressions  (Fig .  3 ,  a ;  
P I .  I X ,  2 ;  X I ,  1 , 2 ;  XXVI ,  2 ;  XX IX ,  1 ;  XXX,  3) . Between the two rows 
of the branch ia l  impressions ,  more or  less dist inct impress ions of  the 
brain and the  angularly  placed semi-circular canals of  the  aud i tory 
organ are seen (fig .  3 ,  a ;  P I .  IX, 2; X I ,  1 , 2 ;  XXV I ,  2 ;  XX IX ,  1 ;  XXX , 3) .  
The marg in  of  the branch ia l  part i s  s l ightly  curved outwards on  the 
sides and somewhat within this marg in is seen ,  on  the i n ter ior side of 
the sh ie ld ,  a ser ies of  sma l l  o ften angular im press ions  correspond ing 
to the  g i I I  im pressions .  They are ca I Ied  the  m a r g i n a l  b r a n c h i a l  
i m p r e s s i o n s  (fig .  3 ;  P I .  I X ,  2 ;  X I ,  1 ,  m bi ; XXV I ,  2 ;  XXVI I I ,  1 ) . AII  
these impressions  are bette r shown on good n atural casts .  
J ust beh ind the branch ia l  part ,  the la teral marg in o f  the sh ie ld  
shows a d ist inct i ncurvat ion which has  composed the  uppermost l im i t  
of the branch ia l  open i ng  and therefore i s  ca I Ied the  b r a  n c h i a I s i n  u s 
(fig .  2, B ;  PI .  I l ,  2 ) .  
Beh ind the  branch ia l  s inus  fol lows the p o s t  - b r a n c h i a I p a r t of  
the dorsal  sh ie ld which ,  however,  can  be more or  l ess  strongly developed 
(fig .  2 ,  A ,  B ;  55 ,  A ,  B ;  e .  g .  PI . I l ; V) .  This h i ndmost port ion of  the 
dorsal sh ie ld curves downwards with the  lateral s ides and thus often 
forms very dist inct  s ide- Iobes ,  the  p o s t - b r a n c h i a l  l a t e r a l l o b e s  
(fig .  2 ,  B ;  55 ,  B ;  P I .  I l ,  2) . 
I n  Poraspis and most  of the o ther  Poraspidei these lobes fol low 
close ly the  s ides of  the  body ,  but i n  the  s t rong ly d ifferent iated Genus 
A nglaspis they proj ect somewhat a t  the  s ides  and  may even form smal l  
rearward ly d i rected l ateral sp ines  (K iær  1 932, 1 ) . 
I n  the Cyathaspidei, these th ree port ions of t he  dorsal sh ie ld  may 
a l so  be  d iscovered , but  here are  found  i n  the  den t i ne  l ayer  more or  
less dist i nct l im i ts i n  the  sculpture wh ich  more n atural ly d iv ide the 
surface in to four  distinc t  parts (fig .  4) .  
I .  A r o s  t r a l d i v i s i o n c om  pris ing t h e  an ter ior port ion on  ly  of  
wha t  i s  caI Ied the rostraI part  i n  the  Poraspidei. 
2 .  A m e d i a n p a r t ,  reaching qu ite back to the poster ior margin 
and  com pr is ing both the median port ion of the  branchia l  part and the 
whole post-branch ia l  part .  I t  can be n amed the  c e n t r a l d i s  c .  
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Fig.  2. Poraspis polaris K i ær.  An outl ine  d rawing, showing the  nomenclature of the 
d i fferent  parts of the derrnal skeieton.  Ca. x 2,5.  A = Dorsal  shie ld from above ; 
B = Dorsal sh ie ld  from the s ide ; C = Branchial  plate ; D c= Ventrai sh ie ld  from the s ide ; 
E = Ventrai sh ie ld  from above. 
3 .  The  two e longated lateral d iv i s ions  wh ich vary in size i n  the 
d i fferent forms  enclos ing an teriorly the orb i ta l  notches .  
I t  i s  obvious tha t  the posterior  portion  o f  the rostrai part i n  the 
Poraspidei, forms on ly a portion  of  the  central  d isc in the  Cyatha­
spidei. This  tr iangle -shaped port ion is often marked by a d i verging 
surface-sculpture.  In  the poster ior corner o f  th i s  area i s  found  the p ineal 
organ often covered by a d ist inct  p inea l  m acula ,  surrounded by con­
centric den t ine  ridges. Th i s  area i s  ca l led the p i n  e a l a r e  a .  
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This d iv is ion of  the  surface of  the  dorsal sh ie ld i n  the  Cyatha­
spidei is rem in iscent  of that  i n  the Pteraspida . Correspond ing  to the  
condit ion i n  some la ter  Pteraspida , i n  some Cyathaspidei the  dorsal  
sh ie ld a long these l i nes can  even be d iv ided i n to qu ite detached plates 
( Traquairaspis Kiær 1 932,  l ) .  
We sha l l  now come back t o  Poraspis, where on  each side beh ind 
the  rostraI part ,  t h e  semi -circular o r b i t a l  n o t c h e s  are si tuated . They 
l im i ted the orbits from above (fig .  2 ,  B ;  orb ,  P l .  I l ;  V ;  IX ; X ;  X I I I ;  
X I V ; XV I ; XVI I ;  X I X ; XXX,  2 ;  XXX I ,  l ;  XXX I I ,  2) .  I n fer ior ly the orb i ts 
were probab ly bounded by sma l l  sub-orbi ta l  p lates, which are on ly  very 
seldom preserved .  
J ust i n  fron t  o f  t he  orbi ta l  no tches the  dorsal sh ie ld  bends down­
wards in to the strongly developed somewhat th ickened p r e  - o r b i t  a I 
p roeesses (fig .  2, B ;  Pl .  I l ;  XXX I ,  l ;  XXX I I ,  2 ) .  Between these pro­
cesses i s  developed below the  an ter ior marg in  a d ist inet m a x i I I  a r 
b r i m ,  forming the upper boundary o f  the mouth-opening .  The  super­
fic ia l  dent ine layer cont inues to th is  br im and the  dent ine ridges are 
here partly broken up  in to fine tooth-l ike  tubereles (P l .  IX, 2; XXV I ,  ! ;  
XXXVI I I ,  m b) .  Also a long the margin of the branch ia l  part t h e  dent ine 
layer goes on to the i n ter ior s ide and  forms a na rrow i n terna l  margi na l  
dent ine area wi th  un i form dent ine  ridges which are ca l led the  i n  t e r  n 
m a r g i n a l  r i b s  ( imr .  P l .  X I ,  l ;  XXXV I , 4, 5 ;  X L ,  l ) . 
I n  the  Cyathaspidei the  orbital notehes, the pre-orbital processes 
and the maxi l l ar  bri m  are developed qu ite identical l y .  
The v e n  t r a I s h i e l d  i s  entirely und iv ided and ,  correspond ing  to 
t he  dorsal  sh ie ld ,  has  a m ore or less e longated form (fig .  2 , D and  E ;  
P l .  I l l ; I V ;  V I ; XV,  3 , 4 ;  XX ; XX I ,  I ;  XXV ; XXV I , 3 ;  XXVI I ,  2 ;  
XXIX ,  3 ,  4 ;  XXX ,  l ;  XXX I I ,  l ) .  The  l a tera l  margins are mostly 
s l ight ly curved and the posterior marg in  more or  less d ist inct ly 
truncated , i n  Poraspis, however, without any ind icat ion of a sp ine 
(Pl .  I l l ; V I ; XV,  3 ;  XXV) .  In  front ,  the ventra I  sh ie ld  i s  a bru ptly 
truncated with a median fa i n t  i n curvatio n  (e .  g . ,  P l .  V I ; XX, 3) .  In th i s  
place a d ist i n et n a rrow area i s  developed wi thout  any  denti n e  layer ,  
to which origina l ly  the  m outh p la tes were a ttached .  This  m a r g i n a I 
a r t i c u l a r  a r e a  conti nues round the somewhat  marginated front­
corners and  a long the  whole  la teral margins of the sh ie ld  (fig .  2 ,  
D ,  E ;  Pl . I l  I ;  IV ; V I ; XV, 3 , 4 ;  XX) .  To th i s  las t  part o f  the  
art icular  area the sub-orbita l  p lates (?) and the  long  branch ia l  p la tes 
h ave been attach ed ( Pl .  XXX,  1 ) . The ins ide of  the shie ld s h ows 
an teriorly 4-5 pairs o f  longish impress ions of  the branch i a l  sacs 
(fig .  3 ,  b ;  Pl. X I I ,  2 , 3 ;  XXVI , 3 ;  XXVI I ,  2 ;  XXX I I ,  l). In oth er  forms 
these impress ions are e i ther ind istinct  or  qu ite want ing .  In  fron t  o f  
these branchial  impress ions i s  common ly  seen  a med ian  im pressi on 
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Fig .  3.  Poraspis polaris K iær. A n  outl i n e  draw ing, show ing  the posi t ion of the i m pres­
sions on the i ns ide of  the dorsal (a) and ventraI (b )  sh ie lds  and the course of  the 
sensory canal s .  
b r -c branch from ldl canaL bi [-VII = branch i a l  i m p ression .  leil = lateral dorsal l i n es ,  
lv i 0= lateral  ventraI l i  ne .  lcs - lc, � l ateral por t ions of ventraI transverse commi ssures.  
mbi - margina l  branch ia l  im pressi ons .  m ei c, med u l l a  ob longata .  meil cc m ed ian  dorsa l  
l i nes .  m C1 - mc, � median port ions of  the ventrai transverse commi ssures. Illes = m e3ence­
pha lon .  /lS - n asa l sacs .  Pb = p inea l  branch .  p = i m press ion of the p ineal organ .  Se � 
i mpressi ons  of the  anter ior and posterior sem i c i rcu lar  canals .  lJbi, -- Fbi,v  - ,  ven trai 
b ranch ia l  i mpressi ons .  vtc c ventraI transverse commissure. x - anter ior  med ian  i m press ion .  
of ten o f  an  angu lar  shape ( a n t e r i o r  m e d i a n  i m p r e s s i o n ) (flg. 3 ,  b ;  
PL X I I ,  2, 3 ;  XXVI I ,  2 ) .  
In  addi t ion we sha l l  ment ion here the measures used for the  
descri ption of the dorsal  and the ventraI sh ie lds  (fig .  5) . The measure­
ments of  the  length (L) and the breadth (B)  need n o  fu rther explana­
t ion .  I t  must ,  however, be pointed out tha t  by the breadth o f  the dorsa l  
sh ie ld , wh ere no thing else i s  stated ,  i s  a lways meant  the breadth of  the 
branch ia l  part of  the sh ie ld .  The o r b i t a l  b r e a d t h ( O B) i s  the 
d i stance between the orb i ta l  notehes .  By the  p i n e a  I l e n  g t  h (PL) i s  
meant  the distance from the an ter ior margin of  the sh ie ld  e i ther  to the 
i mpression of  the p inea l  organ or to the middle o f  the  p inea l  m acula .  
The  r o st r a I  l e n g t h  ( R L) i s ,  i n  t he  Poraspidei, t he  d istance from t he  
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an ter ior margin to a l i n e  between the  orbita l  n otches  ( = Orbital  breadth) .  
wh ich corresponds t o  t h e  l ength of  t h e  rostraI part i n  t h e  Cyathaspidei. 
This  length is often m ore characterist ic than the p inea l  length . 
St i l l  more eluc idat ive than these d i rect measurements .  i s ,  h owe ver. the  
rela t ionsh ip  between them . For these  proport ionate numbers or  i ndexes 
i s  calculated in the fi rst  i n stan ce the  breadth- Iength i ndex (B . L.  I nd . )  
breadth 1 00 Th '  . d '  I ' d  f h -I --h- x . IS In ex glves at once a c ear  1 ea  o t e propor-engt 
t ions of the  sh ie lds ,  i f  we remember tha t  i t  is l i ke  lOa when the  breadth 
equals the length , and that i t  i s  50 when the breadth constitutes ha l f  
of  the  length .  Another importan t  i ndex is t he  r o s  t r a I i n  d e  x (R .  I nd . )  
== rostraI l ength 
x 1 00 total length . 
The accuracy of  these measurem ents and  indexes i s  of course 
i n fluenced by the d ifferent degree of  pressure to wh ich  the sh ie lds have 
been exposed.  I f  we, however ,  a re ab le  to m easure a greater num ber 
of  specimens ,  the  faul ts may be a lmost ad j usted . 
As a lready ment ioned ,  the  shie lds are j o ined by means  o f  the 
e longated b r a  n c h i a I p I a t e  s , one  on  each s ide .  The lower margin 
on  th ese pl ates i s  qui te even and has  been t ight ly fi tted in to the marg ina l  
a rt icular a rea of  the  ven trai sh ie ld  (fig .  2,  C ;  52 ; 53) . The  upper 
margin fitted i n to the l a teral  margin o f  the dorsal  sh ie ld ,  however, 
without be ing closely con nected to i t .  I n  the posterior  portio n  i s  seen 
an  incurvati on ,  which bounded the  g i l l  open ing  below (fig .  2, C; 5 1 ; 
Pl . XXX I I I ,  4, 5, 6) . 
Th ese detached branch ia l  plates ,  which in  the Pteraspida close ly  
coalesced wi th  the dorsa l  sh ie ld ,  are particu lar ly characteristic o f  the 
Cyathaspida. They are seldom preserved and were formerly l i tt le 
n oticed a l though j aekel  long ago described them i n  A rchegonaspis 
integer and  cal led them paratega ( 1 926, l ) . They have now been refound 
and are more exact ly  described below wi th  regard to severaI forms 
both of the Poraspidei and the  Cyathaspidei. 
The m o u t h P I a t e  s have not yet  been found in Poraspis, but 
as th ese have been ascerta ined  i n  the closely related Genus A nglaspis 
they must  be supposed to h a ve been presen t  s im i l arJ y  developed a lso 
i n  the other Cyathaspida . The system i s  rem in iscent of  that which K iær  
has  descri bed  i n  Pteraspis vogti ( 1 927) ,  and  wi l l  be more particu lar ly 
mentioned in  another paper .  
Behind the above d escribed armour of  the head and the  fron t  part 
o f  the body the  h ind  part o f  the body was covered by relat ive ly l a rge 
sca les .  Known h i therto in the Genus Poraspis are on ly  isola ted sca les 
(fig .  4 1 ; 42 ; 43 ; 44 ; 45 ; 46 ; 47 ; 48 ; 49 ; Pl .  XXX I I I ,  2, 3) ,  but  judg ing 
by the more complete ly preserved specimens be longing to the  c10sely 
a l l ied Genera Irregularaspis ( =  Dictyaspis Kiær 1 932, I )  and A nglaspis 
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(Kiær 1 932,  I ) , i t  may  be considered as 
certai n  that  t he  sca les have forrned 
marked segmenta l ly  arranged c ircles 
each one cons is t i ng  of  six scales : one  
m e d  i a n d o r s a I sca le ,  two  I a t e r  a I 
scales on each s ide and  one  m e d  i a n 
v e n  t r a I scale (fig.  50) . O f  the  sym me­
trical median scales there have been 
found  i n  Poraspis two k inds : some 
l ong pointed ones  and others m ore 
rounded.  The  l ateral scales are very 
large , e longated , a l  most rectangular  
p la tes though not  qu ite symmetrica l .  
L i ke the  median sca les they h ave to 
a cOl1siderable degree covered the sub­
sequent ones with the ir  th inner  posterior 
portions. This scale-cover is excep­
t ion al ly strong and massive . In most of  
the Cyathaspida i t  seems to have been 
constructed in th e manner  described 
here, h owever, with variat ions i n  the 
Fig.  4. A rchegonaspis sp .  A n  out l i n e  
drawi ng, showing the  pos i t ion of  t h e  
d i fferen t  parts o f  t h e  dorsal s h i e l d  i n  
a Cya thaspis. Ca.  x 2. 
development  o f  the above-mentioned di fferent sca le  types.  Some 
Cyathaspidei, however, seem to beg in a development  o f  a sca le  system 
m ore conformable to that  of the Pteraspida with smal ler and more 
numerous l ateral sca Jes .  
Most  beh ind  on the  cauda I fin ,  the  large lateral sca les have been 
broken up  into smal ler  ones .  The fin i tse lf  according to A nglaspis and 
Pteraspis has had  a hypocercal form ( Kiær 1 932, I ) .  Other unpa ired fins  have 
certa in ly not  been developed and  als o the  pa ired fins  are ent ire ly m iss ing .  
The  shape of  the body i n  Poraspis and c losely re lated forms has 
been a lm ost cyl ind rical and rather  e longated . From th i s  origina l  body 
type there h ave in both tri bes been developed forms wi th m ore o r  less 
broadly widened body armours (A nglaspis, Cyathaspis) . 
The d e r rn a l  s k e l e t o n  has a s im i l a r  structure as i n  the  Ptera­
spida and the same skeietal  layers can be discerned : the  b a s a l  l a y e r ,  
t he  c a n c e I l o  u s I a y e r , the r e  t i c u I a r I a y e r and  the d e n  t i n e 
l a y e r  (Pl .  XXXV ; XXXVI ; XXXVI I ;  XXXV I I I ; XXX I X ; X L) . Some 
variat ions ,  a re found ,  however, i n  the d ifferent genera .  The  d e n  t i  n e 
I a y e r consists i n  a lmost a l l  forms of fi ne ,  even ,  flat  or fa in tly vaul ted 
dent ine r idges ,  which i n  some parts o f  the  shie lds m ay be  broken up 
in to  shorter p ieces or even into smal l  tubercles. In most cases the 
ridges are not crenated (as  they are ,  for i nstance, in the  Pteraspida) , 
the  on ly  exceptions are the  ridges on  the  maxi l lar  br im (Pl .  XXV I ,  I ;  
XXXVI I I ) . The denti ne  ridges as a whole  h ave a longitud ina l  course ,  
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Fig .  5. Poraspis sp .  A n  
outl i n e  d rawing  of  the d or­
sal  sh ie ld .  showing the  
m easures for  the dorsal 
sh i e l d .  
B c - bread [h .  L c- l ength 
O B = , orbi tal breadth .  P ==  
p i nea l  macu la .  P L ·� p inea l  
l e n gth . R L  � ros t  raI  l ength . 
however,  with man y s l igh t devia t ions and  varia­
t ions .  I n  the  later forms o f  the Cyathaspidei, 
the ridges on the median disc of the  dorsal 
sh ield and t h ose on  the  ven trai shield a re 
a rranged more e l l iptica l ly  s im i l a rly to the  pattern 
i n  the Pteraspida. I n  most o f  the Poraspidei 
t h ey have a l ongitud ina l  course a lso in the 
rostrai part ,  wh ich is o f  ten ma rked by a charac­
terist ic ridge pattern (e. g . , P l .  X ;  X I I ; XXX I ,  2) .  
In some gen era in the  same tr ibe ( Palaeaspis 
and  Irregularaspis ( =  Dictyaspis Kiær 1 932,  l )  
the  ridges run  transversa l ly archwise ,  o f  ten i n  
whir l s ,  a nd  i n  t h e  Cyathaspida, t h i s  transverse 
course is an estab l ished ru le  ( K iær  1 932, l ) .  
The l a t e r  a l l i n e s y s t e  m i n  t h e  Pora­
spidei is very strongly developed and shows 
a m ore pr i m it ive stage t han  tha t  in th e Ptera ­
spida. The  l ateral l i nes  i n  m ost genera form 
fine cyl i nd rical can a ls i n  the  cance l ious layer 
(Pl .  V I  l ) ; they open i n to  n u merous fine pores 
on the surface .  
The system consists o f  paral ie l  longi tud ina l  
cana ls  and tran sverse com m i ssures ,  which have 
a fixed relat ion to the  i n terna l  o rgan systems  
(bra i n ,  sense o rgans  and g i l i s  (fig .  3 ,  a ;  P l .  X I ,  2 ) ) .  O n  t h e  dorsal  sh ie ld  
there are two pa irs o f  l ongitud ina l  l i nes ,  n amely ,  t he  m e d  i a n d o r s a I 
l i n e s  and  the  l a t e r a l  d o r s a l  l i n e s ,  and  flve transverse comm is­
sures ,  which c an  be more o r  less comp lete (mdl,  ldl, fc'!. -- tco , fig .  3, a ;  
P l .  V I I ;  X I ,  2 ;  XXVI I I ,  2 ;  X X I X ,  2) . The  fi rst one  of  these com m is­
sures, Iying j ust beh ind  the p ineal o rga n ,  is m ost aften i ndis t inc t .  
A port ion o f  i t  has coa l esced wi th the a n ter ior  part o f  the med i an  
dorsal l i nes and  has forrned t h e  two s trongly marked d iverg ing p i n e a  l 
b r a  n c h e s ( Ph flg .  3 ;  P l .  V I I ; X I ; XXV I I  I ,  2; X X I X ,  l ) , w h ich are d i sti n ­
gu i shed  by parti cu larly con spicuous  pores (P l .  X I I ;  X I V ;  XXX I ) .  These 
branches reach the border in fron t  of the orb i ts and cont i n u e  down ­
wards i n to the  pre-orbita l  proeesses .  The  con necti o n  o f  these  p ineal 
branches with t he  med ian  dorsal  l i nes  i s  of  ten i n terrupted (e. g . ,  Pl. V I I ) .  
T h e  lateral  dorsal  l i nes  send o u t  a short branch  j ust  beh ind  t h e  orbi ts ,  
( hr fig. 3 ;  1 2) and then  con t i nue  on  the  i n ne r  s ide of  the  orb i ts to 
the  p inea l  branches (fig .  3 ;  P l .  V I l ) .  
On  th e  v e n  t r a l s h i e l d  w e  have o n e  pa i r  o f  l ongi tud ina l  l i nes ,  
the l a t e r  a I v e n  t r a l l i n e s ,  a long t he  s ides o f  the  sh ie ld  and 
then a ser ies  o f  t r a n s v e r s e  c o m m i s s u r e s  (lvl ; lc1 - lc5 , fig .  3 ,  b ;  
Pl . V I I I ;  XX IX , 4) . The foremost of  th ese go ing from the  a n ter ior  
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corner i n  a med i an  d irection , i s  abrupted i n  i t s  median par t  (vtc , fig .  3 ,  b ) .  
The  others a re  even more  reduced, being d issolved i n to short l a t e r  a l 
t r a n s v e r s e  l i n e s  (lcl- lc5 , fig .  3, b )  and short  m e d i a n  l i n e s  
(mcl- mc7 , fig .  3 ,  b) ,  Iying i n  pa irs in  the median part of the sh ie ld .  
S ix  pa irs  of lateral transverse l ines have been found i n  th i s  form.  The 
median l ines ,  however, are more numerous and i t  can be proved that  
original ly 10 transverse com missures h ave been developed i n  the  ven­
tral sh ie ld .  
The lateral l i ne  system shows a rather r ieh variat ion i n  t he  other 
fami l ies  of the Poraspidei. In the  Cyathaspidei, the system i s  not  vet 
qu i te ascerta ined due to the  scaree materia l .  I t  looks as i f  i t  i s  fa int ly 
developed or reduced i n  th is  la tter tri be .  
Tribe I .  Poraspidei. 
The  dorsal sh ie ld i n  th is  tribe i s  always pronouncedly ent ire and 
n ever d iv ided into the four  port ions ,  characteristic of  the Cyathaspidei . 
The surface of  the dorsal sh ie ld  shows, h owever, i n  many cases, smal ler  
areas wi th a diversified dent ine r ib pattern (P l .  V ;  X ;  XVI ; XV I I ; 
XXX I ,  2 ;  XXX I I , 2) but these areas are bounded in  a qui te d ifferent 
way, mostly by the rows of  pores o f  the  lateral l ine system . One also 
sees that  they do not  on ly change from species to species ,  bu t  may  
even  be subject to a strong,  ind iv idual  variat ion w i th in  one and  the  
same species .  The  r i b  pattern of  the  rostraI par t  is  of ten characterist ic 
and reaches quite back to the pineal b ranches ,  which are of ten m arked 
out by especia l ly d ist inct pores (Pl .  X ;  X I I ; X I I I ;  XVI I ;  XX I V ; XXX I ,  2) . 
The rostrai part i s  therefore here l im ited d ifferently from that  in t h e  
Cyathaspidei as i t  reaehes quite back to t h e  p inea l  branches ( fig .  2 A ) .  
Another i mportant tra i t  in  t he  Poraspidei i s  the  strong develop­
ment  o f  the lateral l i ne  system with very dist inet and numerous pores .  
Thus , in  speeimens with wel l  preserved surfaee,  the  eourse of  the  sensory 
eanals i s  d ist inctly m arked by these pores (e .  g . ,  P l .  I I I ;  V ;  IX ,  3 ;  X I V ; 
XVI I ;  XXX, 2 ;  XXX I ,  2 ) .  The  system has  already been brie fly de­
seribed in  the introduction (pag. 48) . I t va ri es ,  however, in  the d ifferent 
genera.  In some (Irregularaspis = Dictyaspis, Kiær 1 932, l )  i t  may 
be compl icated and  reticu larly developed ,  i n  others more or less reduced 
(A nglaspis, Kiær 1 932, I ) . 
The  previously deseribed species belonging to the tr ibe Poraspidei have 
been placed under the Genera Holaspis ( =  Po rasp is) , Palaeaspis, Cyatha­
spis and A nglaspis. The species, tha t  have been referred to Cyathaspis, 
m ust be separated from th i s  genus, which i s  the type of  the Cyathaspidei. 
The first species belonging to the Tribe Poraspidei is Lankester 's 
Holaspis sericeus ( 1 873, 2) (fig .  6) . As this name was preoceupied and 
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thus not ava i lab le ,  A .  S .  Woodward ( 1 89 1 )  later on p laced i t  under  Clay­
pole 's Genus Palaeaspis. Accord ing to Prof. K iær 's  i nvestigations ,  h ow­
ever, i t  perta ins to a wide ly d ifferent and dist in ct type for which the  
new name : Poraspis has  been appI ied .  I t  i s  thus the  type genus for 
the Tribe Poraspidei. 
The numerous species ,  now known , wi I I  be descri bed in t he  fol l owing .  
They may be ass igned to four  Fami l ies, each with one  or  more  genera .  
namely the Poraspidae, the Palaeaspidae, the Irregularaspidae ( = Dina­
spidae) and the A nglaspidae. 
The  Poraspidei occur in European regions  sole ly in the Down­
ton ian . Thus they have h ere a more recen t  geological occu rrence than  
the  l ower par t  of the Cyathaspidei ,  which are known from the  U pper  
S i lurian and the Downton i an .  In  N .  America on  the  o ther  hand , there 
have been found  some forms  of  Poraspidei i n  S i lurian horizons (Sal i na ) ,  
but  a l so  here  an ticipated by the Cyathaspidei. 
Family Poraspidae K lÆ R .  
This fam ily  wi l l  b e  treated a s  the fi rst a s  i t  com prises t h e  fi rst 
descri bed form perta in ing  to the Poraspidei, and therefore m ust be 
considered as the type Fami ly .  To this may be added that  i t  occu rs 
in the  Red Bay Series in such a great num ber both of species and  of 
specimens (P I .  I ) .  that  it furnishes particular ly good material  for s tudying 
the  quest ion of  the species-l im itat ion in the  Cyathaspida. 
The Poraspidae com prises fo rms with , most  often ,  e longated, fa in tly  
vau l ted dorsal  and  ven traI sh ie lds  from qu ite smal l  to comparat ively l arge 
(ca . 60-70 m m ,  fig.  6 ;  P I .  XXVI I I ; XX IX ) .  The rostraI part of  the dorsal 
shield is  mostly somewhat narrowed in fron t  of  the orbits (fig .  2 ,  A ;  PI .  I l ;  
V ;  I X ; X ;  X I I I ;  XVI I I ; X I X ; XX I I ; XX I V ;  XXVI I I ) wi th a wel l  de­
veloped,  of ten very broad ,  fl a t  maxi l l ar  brim (P I .  XXV I ,  I ) . The post­
branch ia l  part i s ,  as a ru le , long with wel l  developed end even down­
ward ly  bent ,  l a teral  l o  bes ,  which an ter iorl y ,  towards  the  branch ia l  s inus ,  
a re un i formly rounded (fig .  2 ,  B ;  PI . I l , 2 ;  XXX.  2) . The sh ie ld  i s  
posteriorI y d isti n ct ly d rawn out ,  but  does not end  i n  a po in t  but i n  a 
rounded, fl at  lobe (fig .  2 ,  A ;  PI . I l ,  I ;  V ;  VI I ; I X ; X I I I ; XV ,  1 ,  2 ;  
XV I I I ; X IX ;  XX I I I ,  a ;  XXVI I ; XXVI I I ,  1 ;  XXX,  2) . The branch ia l  plates 
are e longated and fl at (fig .  2, C ;  5 1 ;  52 ; P I .  XXXI I I ,  4 ,  5 ,  6) . The ven traI 
sh ie ld has s I ight ly curved sides (fig. 2,  D ;  PI. I V ;  XX ,  2 ;  XXV,  3)  and  
fa rthest back is  l ess drawn out ,  but somewhat m ore po inted than the  
dorsal  sh ie ld  (fig .  2 ,  E;  PI .  I l l ; V I ; XV, 3 ,  4 ;  XV I I I , b ;  XXV) . The  
dent ine r idges of  the surface are fine  to comparat ively broad,  a lways 
pronouncedly flat and run on both sh ie lds in  the ma in  longitud ina l ly  
(e .  g . ,  PI . I l ; I l l ) ,  i n  the detai l s ,  h owever, with l esser but o f  ten 
strongly var ied d iviat ions (e .  g . ,  PI . XXX I I ,  2) . The  pattern on the  
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rostrai part has longitudi n al ly or  fai n tly fan-shaped arranged ridges, i n  
front, of t e n  with a broader or  narrower margina l  area ,  with ridges 
fol lowing the an ter ior marg in  and of ten broken up i nto smal ler  portions  
and  fl at tubercles (fig .  7 ;  8 ;  9 ;  P l .  I l ;  X ;  X I I ,  l ;  X I I I ;  X I V ; XVI ; XV I I ; 
X I X ; X X I I ; XX IV ; XXVI I ,  I ;  XXX,  2 ;  XXX I ,  2 ) .  The p inea l  macula  
is most  frequent ly strongly marked out ( Pl .  XXX I V) .  
T h e  i nterior s ides of  t h e  sh ie lds show very disti net i m pressions  
o f  the  n asal sacs ,  the semi-eircu lar  cana ls ,  severai portions  of  t he  bra in 
and  the  branchiae (P l .  IX ,  2 ;  X I ; XXVI , 2 ;  X X I X ,  I ;  XXX, 3 ) .  
On ly  isolated body sea  les have been found .  The median  scales 
a re eomparatively short, rounded (fig. 4 1 ,  42, 43, 44) , to more or  less 
pointed (fig .  42, a ) .  The lateral scales are very long ,  reeta ngular (fig .  45, 
46, 47) . The l ateral l ine system is regularly and normal ly developed i n  
both sh ields ( fig. 3 ;  55 ; P l .  V I I ;  V I I I ;  XXVI I I , 2 ) ,  with marked p inea l  
branehes and  n umerous regularly arranged pores  (e .  g . ,  P l .  IX ,  3 ;  X I I ) .  
Some of  t h e  longitud ina l  l ines  o f  t h e  shie lds eont inue o n  t h e  lateral body 
scales ,  on  ly they are here broken up  in to qu i te short l i n es (fig .  49 ,  a ) .  
The  Poraspidae i s  the  fam ily of  the  Cyath aspida that  has  the 
widest d istribut ion .  I t  i s  known i n  numerous forms from d ifferent  Down­
tonian region s  i n  Europe ,  and  also i n  N.  Ameriea (?) .  
I t  comprises the  two Genera Poraspis and  Homaspis, which d iffer  
particu lar ly w i t h  regard to the strueture of  t he  dent ine ridges and  to  
the  development  of  the  lateral l i ne  system .  
The  th i rd Genus  Cryptaspis i s  newly  deseribed by Bryan t  ( 1 934) from 
N .  Ameriea .  I t  i s ,  however, not absolute eerta i n ,  that i t  rea l ly  belongs to 
the Fam . Poraspidae. 
1 Gen. Pora sp is KlÆR.  
Holaspis, E. R .  Lankester ,  1 873, 2 . 
Palaeaspis, Claypole ,  i n  part .  Woodward 1 89 1 .  
Cyathaspis, Al th .  1 874. 
Cyathaspis, Leriehe .  1 906. 
Pteraspis, in part . Zyeh .  1 927. 
Poraspis, Kiær .  1 930. 
Poraspis, Zyeh.  1 93 1 .  
Poraspis ,  Kiær .  1 932,  I .  
Palaeaspis, Brotzen .  1 934 .  
G e n er i e  e h a r a c t e r i s t i e s .  Smal l  to com paratively l arge forms.  
The rostra i  part somewhat na rrowed i n  fron t  o f  the orbita l  notehes .  
The braneh ia l  part fa in tl y  arehed .  The post -branch ia l  part comparatively 
long, with wel l-developed l ateral l o  bes .  Fine dent ine  ridges. The derrnal  
skeleton wi th fa in tly-developed reticu lar laver ,  most of  ten with com­
parat ively narrow open ings from the cance l Iae upwards in to the pulpa 
canals .  The la tera l  l i ne  sys tem distinguished by particul arly l arge and 
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conspicuous pores on  the  pineal  branches 
and by the fact that the median l ines i n  
t h e  ventrai sh ield are as  a rule n o t  cohereri t .  
Further,  reference may be made to the 
description of  the Fami ly .  
The  genotype i s  Holaspis serieeus, 
described by Lankester in 1 873 (fig.  6) .  
As mentioned , A. Smith Woodward ascribed 
i t  to the Genus Palaeaspis Claypole .  
( 1 89 1 )  Most writers have subsequently fol­
lowed h im ,  whereas some have placed i t  
under the Genus Cyathaspis. N one of 
these views can be accepted.  Cyathaspis 
is widely d ifferent and must be even re­
garded as a type genus of  qui te another 
tr ibe of  the Cyathaspida. Palaeaspis . i s  
m uch  nearer related to Lankester's form , 
but ,  as we sha l l  see later on ,  deviates from 
i t  i n  many i mportant characteristics ,  thus 
these forms cannot be un ited . 
For th is  and for closely related 
forms ,  i s  therefore establ ished a new 
generic name Poraspis, thereby ind icat ing, 
Fig .  6.  Poraspis (= Holaspis) seri- one of the  pronounced characteristics of  
cea (Lankester). Dorsal sh ie ld .  th i s  genus , namely ,  the numerous con­
C a .  x 1,4 .  From Lankester. 
1873, 2 .  
spicuous and regularly arranged la teral 
l ine pores. Besides the  genotype (Palae-
aspis sericea (Lank . ) )  many other p re­
viously described forms belong to th is  genus as : Cyathaspis sturi Alth . ,  
C. barroisi Leriche ,  Palaeaspis pompeckji a n d  P. simplex Brotzen . To 
these are now j o ined a num ber of  new species from Spitsbergen .  Many of 
these ,  un l ike the previously known species ,  a re very com mon i n  severai 
horizons in  the Red Bay Series, i ndeed one (P. polaris) i s  found i n  
abundance and  h ave t herefore been very closely investigated . U n for­
tunatel y ,  none has  been found in  a complete state of  preservation ,  but  
besides the dorsa l  and ventrai sh ie lds  so many o f  the  other plates and  
scales are known , tha t  the an ima ls  can be reconstructed i n  the  ma in  
features by means  of the complete specimens  found of A nglaspis. 
The Genus Poraspis i s  present throughout the  Red Ray Series i n  
a num be r  of  forms characterizing  very wel l  t h e  d ifferent port ions o f  
th i s  mighty series .  
However, before passing on to the  descript ion o f  both these new and 
the (ormerly  known species of  Poraspis, 'we shal l  d i scuss i n  a special sec­
tion the principles for specific definition ,  wh ich are used in  th is  paper.  
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Specifi
'
c definition. 
The concise speei fie definit ion of  the Poraspidei from the Red 
Bay Ser ies  has  shown to be relat ively d i ffieult .  The  fi rst d isadvantage 
appearing consists in  the ineomplete state o f  the preservat ion of the 
m ateria l .  In faet, i t  is extremely rare to  find the dermal  skeleton 
preserved as a whole ; i n  m ost eases the various port ions of the  armour 
a re found  isolated , With  regard to  the specifie  deseript ion the d i fficulty 
i s  to decide what parts perta in  to one and the same speeies, that i s ,  
what  dorsal and  ventrai shie lds belong to each  other .  
The most s imple case i s  when in  an  horizon , o f  one Genus ,  only 
one type of  each of  the sh ie lds has been found .  We m ay then be 
j u st ified i n  assuming that  these shie lds perta i n  together  i f  no  partieu lar  
facts point  i n  another d i reetion .  I t  i s  m ore eompl ieated i f, i n  one and 
the same horizon , there a re found sh ie lds o f  severai  c losely rel ated 
forms .  In that case,  the matter i s  more d i fficul t  to solve especia l ly 
as  the ventrai  sh ie lds a re less eharaeteristie than the dorsa l ,  and the 
d iverse features m ay vary eonsiderably with in the same species .  We 
must then decide partieular ly aeeording to the respeet ive lengths and 
breadths of  the shields .  Th is  has been tried , for instanee, for t h ree 
elosely related speeies of Poraspis (P. polaris, P .  elongata and P. brevis) ,  
whieh have been found intermingled in  th e  rieh fossi l  l ayers of  the 
Polar is  horizon (pag. 1 3) .  With regard to the  smal ler  plates and  to 
the body seales i t  i s  generally sti l l  more d iffieult ,  and even impossib le ,  
to dee ide to which dorsal sh ie lds they belong .  
Sti l l  greater d iffieu l ties as to the specifie  defin i t ion are due to 
various other features : First by the seeondary sexua l  eharaeters, whieh 
a re dist inet ly expressed in  the  Cyathaspida ; then by the strong ind ivi ­
dua l  variat ions ; and ,  fina l ly ,  by the  phylogenetieal ehanges wh ieh d ifferent 
l i nes  have undergone dur ing the long periods ,  in  which the m ighty 
layers of  the Red Bay Series have been deposited .  
S e e o n d a r y s e x u a l  e h a r a e t e r s .  That  sueh eharaete risties 
really exist in the Cyathaspida has been real ized by researehes of t he  
rieh Poraspis material  from  the  Polar is horizon of  Fræn kel ryggen .  As 
ear ly as i n  1 9 1 2  Patten ,  when studying the  Palaeaspis forms from 
Am eriea,  expressed t he  opin ion that the  narrow and broad form o f  
Palaeaspis was  probably on ly  the  female and ma le  of one  and  the  
same speeies. I n  the  Polar is  hori zon i s  found a great num ber  of 
eomparatively smal l  Poraspis which h ave been ea l led P. polaris. The 
ho lotype of  the speeies i s  th e  eom paratively e longated dorsal  sh ie ld 
figured on Pl .  I I .  Beside sueh narrow dorsal shie lds ,  somewhat shorter 
and eonsidera bly broader ones (Pl . V) oceur qu i te commonly ,  which , 
however, in  t he  majori ty of  other features ,  agree c10sely with the narrow 
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forms .  An exam inat ion of  the B .  L.  I nd .  (breadth-length-index) of 
a eon siderable num ber of speeimens  showed tha t  the variat ion s  o f  th is  
i ndex num ber gave qu i te separate eurves of  variations .  This  faet i nd ieates 
that a l though the number of  spee imens  may be  too small to give quite 
deeisive results ,  these two forms are not j o i ned by eonti nuous variations .  
At fi rst , th is  led to the suppositi o n  that  there were here  present  sh ie lds 
of  two, no doubt, c losely related ,  but vet separate ,  species .  But  as 
these two forms i n  other respeets e losely agree and seem to vary in  
the same respeets , th is i n terpretatio n  d id no t  str ike one  as be ing very 
n atura! .  Further researehes ,  i f  the material a t  h and  was relat ively 
rieh , showed that  i t  was a eommon phenomenon  to fi n d  in  the  various 
h ori zons ,  a n arrow and a broad form of  the same type. This appl ies 
n ot on  ly to the  Genus Poraspis but  a lso to the  other genera of  th e  
Cyathaspida and  t o  t h e  Pteraspida. The d ifferenee between these two 
forms is  no t  always equa l ly  great but usual ly quite eonsiderable .  
We may thus expeet  that  th is  d ifferenee i s  due to seeondary sexual  
eharacterist ics. 
Such characteristies are strongly developed in the pr im it ive forms 
and  essent ia l ly consist in  a d ifferen t  length - breadth proportio n  o f  the  
head and  of th e  fron t  part of the  body .  Among recen t  fishes ,  as  is  
wel l  known ,  seeondary sexual  charaeterist ics oeeur quite of  ten .  They 
mostly cause the  development  of d ifferent  co lours i n  the  two sexes or  
the  var iat ion i n  the  s ize and  shape o f  the i r  fins .  N ot i n frequent ly 
there is  a lso presen t  a d ifference with regard to the  size of the  body 
and  to the shape of the head .  There m igh t here be recorded a long 
ser ies  of examples to th is  effeet . We  sha l l ,  however, confine  ourselves 
to mentioni ng  a few eases, in which the size of  the body and the  
proport ions of the  head a re d ifferent in  the two sexes .  
I n  the no rthern fish fauna  i n  the  Genus Cottus, the  fema le  i s  
m ostly l a rger than  the  ma le ,  a faet wh ich seems  to be  usua l  i n  the 
fi shes .  N umerous exeeptions  are ,  h owever, found  i n  these features .  
Thus the male i s  l arger than the fema le  in Cottus gobio L. ,  the  same 
being pronouneedly the  case wi th  regard to the  pretty Callionymus 
lyra L. I n  this l a tter speeies the head is  also comparatively broader 
in the  male ,  wh i eh ,  as i s  k nown ,  i s  d ist inguished by l a rger and d iffe­
rent ly shaped fi n s . Also in Trigla gundarus L. and  in Agonus cata­
phractus L . ,  the fron t  part  of  the  head between the eyes is broader 
i n  the  male  than i n  the  female .  Dist inctive seeondary sexual eharac­
teristies of s imi lar  k ind  are found in many  tropieal forms .  A known 
example  i s  here the  s i luro id  fi sh  Plecostonus barbatus from South 
Ameriea ,  which has  been mentioned and figured by Darwin i n  his 
work "The descen t  o f  man . "  I n  this speeies the male  has  i ts mouth 
and i nter-opereu lum fri nged with a beard of  stiff ha i rs o f  wh ieh  the 
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female shows hardly a trace ; this male i s  also larger than the female 
and  has a broader head .  
In  the Elasmobranchii the  female i s  most of  ten larger than the 
male ,  but  with regard to the shape of  the body,  no  d ifference between 
the two sexes can be noticed . The same is  the case with the Cyclo­
stomata. 
These facts confirm the in terpretat ion that the ment ioned d ifferences 
in the Cyathaspida are caused by secondary sexual characterist ics. It seem s 
i mpossible at present to decide which sex i s  represented by the narrow, and  
wh ich by the  broad form , and we sha l l  therefore on ly  ca l l  them the " a n­
gusta " and the " Iata " forms.  I t  is ,  h owever, reasonable to assurne  that the  
angusta form with i t s  l arger and  more elongated sh ie ld  has been the female .  
V a r i a t i o n  o f  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  Researches on the con­
tinuous variations of d iverse characteristics is  very important for the 
specific defin i t ion .  Otherwise i t  is of ten d ifficult  to decid e how much 
atten tion ought to be paid to a d ifferent  development of  one  or another 
certa i n  characteristic. Most of ten , however, the materia l  avai lable i s  fa r 
too scarce to enable such i nvestigations .  Even from the  horizons m ost rich 
in fossi l s ,  the Polaris- and Anglaspis h orizons of  Frænkelryggen ,  the 
materia l  of  complete or  fai rly com plete dorsal and ventrai sh ie lds ,  is 
not sufficient ly l arge to give continuous and defin ite curves of variation .  
The curves tha t  may be obtained cannot ,  therefore, g ive anyth ing more 
than ind ications i n  one or another d irection ,  but  such h i nts may also 
be of  importance and ought to be considered in  estab l i sh ing the  species. 
We shal l  give an example from the Polaris horizon .  Here i s  a 
quantity of the  Genus Poraspis, pla in ly present i n  severai forms (P l .  I ) .  
The most common one  i s  t h e  form cal led P. polaris (P l .  I l ;  V) with 
the d istinct sexual d imorphism which was deal th with above.  Besides th is ,  
t here is  found a more elongated form ca l led P. elongata ( Pl .  XV I I I ) .  
I t  mostly appears as an  angusta form . When comparing t h i s  with t he  
angusta form of P.  polaris we real ize that the length i s  a lmost the  same 
i n  both forms ,  but tha t  the ir  B .  L .  I n d .  devia tes considerably .  Trying 
the  stat istical method ,  we sha l l  find  that  the  numbers of  complete dorsal 
sh ie lds ,  part icularly of  those of elongata , are too inconsiderable to gi ve 
certain results .  A greater n u m ber of  speeimens would probably give a 
two-topped cu rve defin i tely i nd icat ing two species .  These two forms 
d iffer, however, not  on ly  i n  the ir  B .  L .  I nds. but a lso wi th regard to 
other characteristics. 
I n  addi t ion , there h ave been found ,  in  the Polar is horizon , two 
speeimens of  a minute Poraspis form ,  called brevis ( Pl .  XV). It is 
more com mon in the older Primaeva h orizon.  The B. L .  I nds of  these 
two sh ie lds  correspond to the B .  L. I n d .  of  the lata form of  P. polaris 
their total lengths ,  however ,  are considerably sma l ler and apparently 
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Fig .  7.  Poraspis polaris Kiær. Variat ions i n  the rost  ra i  pattern.  
Ca. x 5. a. Frænkelryggen .  Polari s horizon.  Speeimen D 2 1 65. Pal . Mus. , Oslo .  
b. Fræ
'
nke lryggen . Polaris horizon.  Speeimen D 209.  Pal .  Mus.,  Oslo .  
come outside the range of  variation o f  this form . As  in other respects 
they are in close accordance with each other i t  seems  natural to suppose 
that  the  short and smal l  spee imens were represen ting ind iv idua ls  of a 
younger age of  the  same species .  As  it i s  doubtfu l ,  however ,  h ow the 
growth of  the dermal  skeleton has proceeded i n  the  Cyathaspida i t  i s  
a fter al l  better to establ ish a separate spe e ies  for this short form .  The 
same th ree forms a l so  occur i n  the o lder Primaeva horizon . The materia l  
from this horizon ,  which i s  st i l l  m ore scarce than that  from the  Polar is ,  
g ives ,  however ,  essent ia l ly the same results accord ing to the establ ish -/ 
ment  of  three speeies .  
As  wil l  be seen , the  statistieal treatment  o f  the material gives poor 
resuIts owing to the far toa i n suffieient  num ber of speei mens avai lab le .  
One faet of  importance is ,  however,  obvious ; the  range of  variat ion of 
the d ifferent characteristics i s  rather wide .  Therefore,  with a scaree 
material at h and ,  ane  m ust no t  l im it the speeies toa restrictive ly .  
As a second example o f  variations may be mentioned researches 
of the pattern of  the dent ine r ibs ,  particu lar ly of  the rostraI pattern in 
P. polaris. 
The most ord inary rostraI pattern of th i s  speeies is seen , for 
instance, i n  the holotype ( PI .  I l ,  1 ) . I t  i s  characterized by the fact that  
the ribs i n  the median port ion of the rostrai part run paral le I  to each 
other ,  that  i s ,  without any perceptib le outward spreading towards the 
s ides .  Latera l ly ,  the ribs eurve conformably to the margin and m ost 
an teriorly a narrow margina l  area i s  developed with more or  less dis­
sol ved ridges going un iformly with the a rched anter ior margin (PI .  X,  1 ) . 
This  pattern with s l ight changes i s  found i n  the  great ma j ority of  
specimens .  Exam ples of  such a l terations  are to be seen i n  figs .  7 a & b .  
I n  the left figure ( a )  is  pictured a rostraI part with strongly pro­
nounced paral leI a rrangement  of the ridges but  with a rudimen tary 
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Fig. 8. Poraspis pola ris Kiær. Variat ions in  the  rostraI pattern.  
Ca.  x 5. a .  Frænke lryggen .  Polaris horizon.  Speeimen D 1 898. Pal .  Mus. ,  Oslo .  
b. Frænkelryggen . . Polaris horizon.  Speeimen D 008. Pal .  M us. , Oslo .  
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development of the a n terior marginal  area. The righ t figure (7, b) shows a 
very strik ing d i ssolut ion of  the ridges i n  the most anterior  port i on .  Other­
wise the ridges are a lmost paral le l ly arranged ,  but run lateral ly outwards 
i n  the  d i rection of the margin instead of curvin g  conformably to th is .  
Further, two variat ions of  i n terest are seen in figs .  8,  a & b .  U nusu­
a l ly fine  i s  the pattern i n  the l eft figure (a) . The r idges here ,  be h ind 
the well developed marginal  area ,  form two symmetrical curves and 
the  pattern i s  str ikingly remin iscent o f  that  which fa i rl y  constantly occurs 
in the m uch younger form P. rostrata (Pl. XX I V) .  An addi t iona l  variat ion 
of  th is  type i s  seen in the right figure (8 ,  b ) .  H ere the  pattern 
i s  furthermore compl icated by the development  of  smal l  whir ls  in the  
posterior portion .  
Most remarkable i s  a variat ion seen in  fig .  9 ,  a .  One  might  cal l  
i t  a b i  polar type as  the r idges here rad iate from . two po in ts s i tuated 
one on each side i n  the posterior portion of the rostrai part. Th i s  type 
presurnably i s  very rare . 
More com mon i s  a rostrai pattern, as i s  the one shown i n  the 
r ight  figure (fig .  9 ,  b) with a s l ight ly fan-shaped arrangement  of  the 
ridges. In fron t  of  the p inea l  branches of  the la tera l  l i ne  system ,  the  
ridges run outward ly i n  the d i rect ion o f  the lateral margi n .  Most  i n  
fron t, a narrow margina l  a rea with d issolved ridges i s  seen .  This  
var ia t ion i s  i n terest ing as  i t  seems to be  the usual  one in  the  o lder 
form of P. polaris of the Primaeva horizon (P l .  X I I I ) .  I t  may a lso be 
po inted out that  a s imi lar pattern i s  found  i n  the maj ority of older 
forms of  other Poraspis speeies (Pl .  X I V ;  XX I I ) .  
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Fig. 9. Poraspis po laris K iær. Variat ions i n  th e rostral pattern .  
Ca.  x 5. a. Frænke l ryggen .  Polaris hor izon .  Spee imen  D 1 899. Pal .  M u s  . .  Oslo .  
b. Frænkelryggen .  Polaris hor izon .  Speei men  D 0017 . Pal .  Mus . ,  Oslo .  
We have here only men tioned a few of the more cons iderable 
variat ions.  They can be d ivided in to severa i  main types .  The  pr inc ipa l  
ones a re the  typica l  polar is  type (flg .  7 ,  a ,  b ;  P l .  I l ,  l ;  V; IX,  l ;  X ,  l ;  
X I I ,  l ) ,  the rostrata type (flg .  8,  a ,  b) and the  pr imi tive type (flg .  9,  b ;  
P l .  X I I I ;  X I V ; X X I I ) .  J f  one  goes further into detai l  i t  becomes apparent 
that  the pattern i n  a l l  i nd iv iduals deviates i n  one  o r  another sma l l  
featu re s im i l a r  to the papi l lary pattern o f  m a n .  
T h e  variations  o f  the  rostrai pattern i n  Poraspis polaris are o f  
in te rest i n  many respects. Severai of  these ,  menti oned above ,  deviate 
very considerably from each other and,  therefore ,  one should in the 
case of  a l im ited m aterial of  a certa i n  speeies, be very carefu l  i n  us ing 
a particu lar pattern as  a speciflc characteristic. There a re, however,  
indicat ions suggesting  that th e range of variat io n  of  th is  characterist ic 
is  not equally i m portan t  in a l l  forms ,  and that a speci a l  type o f  pattern 
may thus, i n  another speeies ,  be m ore constant than is  the case in 
Poraspis polaris. 
This  appl ies both to P. elongata (P l .  IX , 3 ;  X , 2 ;  XVI I I ; X I X) and 
to P. rostrata (P l .  XX I I I ; XX IV) .  The material ava i lable ,  part icularly 
with regard to the latter speeies ,  i s ,  however,  too scarce to al low this 
quest ion t o  be decided with certain ty .  
The pattern of the den t ine  ridges more posteriorly on the dorsal 
shield a lso varies .  The ridges may here have a most regular, l ongi tudinal  
course without be ing noticeably defl ected by var ious l ateral l ines .  I n  
other  speci mens again ,  a more o r  less pronounced change can b e  seen 
in the  course of the  ridges between the  lateral l ines ,  i nto the  extreme 
development  of  the  pattern seen  in  flg .  2 ,  P l .  XXX I I .  
Also t h e  shape of t h e  pineal  m acula varies greatly i n  Poraspis 
polaris. Figs. 1 -5 ,  Pl .  XXX I V  show severai i n teres t ing variat ions o f  
th i s  characterist ic .  As a ru l e ,  the  p inea l  macula i s  sh ortly e l l iptical 
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(figs .  1 -2) .  Some of  the variations are qu ite s imi lar  to the pattern in  
closely related species. Thus the figs .  3-4 are remin i scent of the shape 
of  the p ineal  macula i n  P. elongata (Pl .  X IX) .  A most aberrant  develop­
ment i s  seen i n  fig. 1 1 , where no  macula at a l l  has  been formed .  
There , where th is  m acula should h ave been accord ing to the ru le ,  i s  
seen a transversal ly arranged e l l iptical system of  ridges. This  pattern 
must ,  however, be regarded as a quite abnormal  one. 
The den t ine r idge-pattern on the ventrai sh ie lds vary also qu ite 
strongly, without showing, however, any concisely developed patte rn­
types (Pl .  I l l ;  I V ;  V I ; V I I I ; XV,  3,  4 ;  XX ; X X I ,  I ;  XXV) .  
Poraspis po/aris KlÆR.  
Poraspis polaris . Kiær 1 930. 
Pora sp is polaris . Kiær 1 932, l .  
( P l .  l - v m ; IX,  1 , 2 ;  X,  1 ;  X I - X I I I ;  XXV I ,  1 ;  X X X I ,  1 ;  XXX I I ,  2 ;  XXXIV,  1 -5 ;  XXXV ; 
XXXV I ; XXXV I I ; XXXV I I I ,  1 ;  figs. 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 1 0, 1 1 , 1 2, 1 3, 1 4 ) .  
S p e c i f i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . The  dorsal sh ie ld with a total length 
from 30 to 40 mm somewhat varying i n  the d ifferent horizons and also 
deviat ing in the angusta and the lata forms ,  which are particular ly 
d ist inctly expressed.  The b readth-Iength-index (8 .  L. I nd . ) i n  the  fi rst 
about  50 or somewhat less, in  the l ast , about 60 to 65. The  rostrai 
part short, of  ten fa int ly contracted i n  front  of the orbits and often 
s l ightly flattened,  particularly in the lata-forms ( Pl .  X I I ,  1 ) . Rostrai 
index (R. I nd . )  from 1 5  to 1 6. The post-branchia l  part comparat ively 
long with rather long lateral lobes ( Pl .  I l ,  2) . The m axi l lar  br im broad 
(Pl .  XXV I ,  l ) . The pattern i n  the rostrai part most of  ten shows a lmost 
para l lei  ridges, which near the anterior margin are broken up  in to smal l  
tubercles (e .  g. Pl .  X ,  l ) . N ot in frequent ly ,  h owever, i s  seen a fa intly 
fan- l ike arrangement. The pineal  macula i s  marked and i s  of  a sh ort 
e l l i ptical or  rounded shape (Pl . XXX I V, 1 -5) .  The ven trai sh ie ld com­
paratively short and broad wi th  a total length from 27 to 3 1  m m  and 
varying in  shape corresponding to the dorsa l  sh ie ld  (Pl .  I l l ;  I V ; V I ; 
V I I I ; X I I ,  2, 3 ) .  The breadth-Iength index (B .  L. l nd . )  can be d iv ided 
into two groups,  one from 58-6 1 ( the angusta-form) ,  the other from  
66  t o  7 1  ( the l ata-form) .  
As h o l o t  y P e has  been chosen the specimen D 665 (P l .  I l ; 
XXX I ,  l ;  XXX I V ,  2) .  
O c c u r r e n c e  a n d  m a t e r i a l . Poraspis polaris i s  one o f  the 
ch ief  forms i n  the upper part of the Frænkelryggen group .  I t  i s  
comparatively comm o n  i n  the Primaeva horizoll .  i s  found  i n  abundance 
i n  the  Polar is horizon and also occu rs ,  even i f  rarely ,  somewhat 
above th is  horizon and i n  the Anglaspis horizon .  I t  changes , however, 
somewhat through these layers ,  as we sha l l  see later .  The speeies was 
first found by A. Hoel ,  but  only i n  a few speeimens .  N ot unti l  the 
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Fig .  10. Poraspis polaris fo rma a ngusta K iær. An outl i n e  draw ing  
o f  the d orsal sh i e ld  from above and  s i de  (A l ,  from fron t  (C )  and  
ventraI  sh i e l d  from above and  s i de  (B) .  Ca . .x .  1 ,5 .  
carefu l  examinat ion o f  Frænkelryggen ,  carried out by the expedi ti ons  i n  
1 925 and  1 928, was i ts common  and  part ly n umerous occurrence 
ascerta ined i n  the  upper part of  Frænkelryggen ,  and the  splend id  ma­
terial  that  we now possess brought toge ther .  The enormous n u m  ber 
o f  this form in the Polaris h ori zon i s  part icu l a rl y  remarkable .  The th i n  
greenish layers a re a lmost covered w i th  dorsal  a nd  ventral-sh ie lds and  
o ther  plates and  sca les i n  an  excel lent state o f  preservat ion (P l .  1 ) .  I n  
most cases th ese plates and  sh ie lds become  more o r  less broken before 
the embedment ,  but many  are complete or  a lmost so. U n fortunately,  
a l l  these rema ins  a re a lways isolated and there h ave never been found 
speeimens w i th  a l l  pa rts o f  the armour  i n  a na tu ra l  connection .  A l so  
from the Pr imaeva hor i zon  a very  good material  has  been  col lected , 
a l though fa r less than i n  the  Polar is  ho rizon . O f  these speeies about  
300 rock-specimens h ave been found ,  many  conta in ing  rema ins  o f  a 
good deal  o f  i nd iv idua ls .  
G e n e r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n .  As ment ioned above ,  we must d i st inguish 
between two forms of P. polaris : the  angusta and  lata, and  these two 
. forms must be kept apart  i n  the  descript ion .  Fu rtherm ore .  the speeies 
change somewhat th rough the ho rizons in  which they occur ,  but ,  as 
th i s  on ly  concerns the s ize ,  the oldest form is  not  sepa rated as a d i st inet 
variety. The fol lowing deta i led descript ion refers to  the  form abound ing  
i n  the  Po lar i s  horizon . F ina l ly ,  the forms from t he  o ther  hor izons  w i l l  
be briefly  described.  
CYAT H A S P I D A  
Forma augusta. 
( Pl .  I - I V ; V I I ;  I X , 1 - 2 ;  X, l ;  X I ,  2 ;  X I I ,  2 ;  X I I I ; XXV I ,  l ;  XXXI ,  1 ;  XXX I I , 2 ;  
flgs. 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, l O, I l ,  1 2. )  
6 1  
The  variat ions o f  the d o r  s a I s h i e l d  regard ing  the  total length 
and breadth- Iength i ndex (B .  L .  I nd . )  have been deal t  with i n  a previous 
chapter (pag.  59) .  The total  l ength in  the  Polaris horizon i s  m ostly 
36-39 mm .  It may in some case increase to 40,5 (the holotype) and 
go down to 35 ; the  B .  L .  I nd .  is  usua l ly  somewhat below 50 (45-5 1 ) . 
The  sh ield  is thus comparatively elongated and having a fa int ly and 
even ly vaul ted dorsal  s ide .  The rostrai part  i s  short  and  un i formly 
curved, wi th  rostrai index (R .  I nd . )  from 1 5  to 1 6. I t  i s  mostly somewhat 
contracted i n  fron t  o f  the orbi ta l  n otches and often s l ightly compressed 
compared with the rest of  the sh ie ld ; but specimens wi th a quite even ly 
curved lateral margin h ave a lso been found .  
The  branchia l  par t  i s  a rch-wise widened ,  and when we l l  p reserved , 
con stitutes the  broadest port ion o f  the  sh ie ld .  The  post-branchia l  part 
has about the same length  as the  branchia l ; i t  i s  o n  ly  somewhat  
narrower than  the  la tter and  i s  provided with long,  strongly down­
ward ly bent  lateral lobes .  Farthest back, the  dorsal sh ie ld  i s  qu i te strongly 
drawn out and en ds i n  a flat ,  rounded lobe.  Often the sh ie lds are 
pressed and more or  less deformed,  the posterior port ion thus  becoming  
very broad ,  as  the lateral  lo  bes  have been pressed ou tward.  
As a result of  the  strong development  of the  l ateral lobes the 
branchial  s inus i s  d i st inct ly marked (fig .  2 ,  C ;  1 0, A ;  P l .  I l ,  2) . The 
o rbital  notches are a lso deeply i ncised (fig .  2 ,  C ;  l O, A ;  P l .  I l , 2 ;  XXX I ,  I ;  
XXX I I ,  I )  and  can j ust be seen i n  dorsal  view of  t he  sh ie ld  (P l .  I l ,  I ) . The 
pre-orbital processes are s trong and very broad (fig .  2, C ;  l O, A; Pl .  I l , 2 ;  
X X V I ,  1 ;  XXX I ,  1 ) . Between them l ies t he  margin qf the  mouth , wh ich  
i s  fla t  and  s l ightl y bent  downward i n  i ts median port ion (fig .  1 0, C ;  
P l .  XXX I ,  I ) . The maxi l lar  br im is  strongly developed (mpl , Pl .  XXV I ,  1 ;  
mb,  Pl . XXXV I I  I ,  I )  and  forms a flat  border about 1 , 5 mm broad ,  with in  
t he  marg in  o f  the  mouth .  I t  narrows a t  the  s ides  and  i s  h ere l im ited 
by the pre-orbital  processes ( Pl .  XXV I ,  l ) . I nnermost ,  the max i l l ar  
br im projects freely ( Pl .  XXVI ,  l ;  XXXVI I l , I ) . 
The  dent ine ridges of the  surface are fine  (7-8 on  l m m) and 
have mostly a regular  l ongitud ina l  course. The  la tera l  r idges, h owever, 
run con formably to the outside marg in  of the sh ie ld ,  thus hav ing a 
somewhat deviati ng .  course , where the margin i s  m ore or  less strongly 
curved , as, for i n stance ,  round the branch ia l  sinus ( Pl .  I l , 2) . StiH 
more pronouncedly arched a re the ridges, wh ich in  a num ber of 5-6, 
enc i rcle the orbital notehes .  I n  front ,  they curve e i ther downwards 
into the  pre-orbital processes ,  or ,  i n  a n  anter ior d i rection ,  a long the 
margin (orb .  PI .  I l ,  2 ;  XXX I ,  1 ) . Somet imes seen h ere are m ore or 
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less dist inet ri b-whir ls .  Along the curved margi n o f  the rostrai part ,  
some r idges runn ing  con formably to i t  a re often developed (Pl . XXV I ,  l ;  
XXX I ,  l ) . 
The mouth-margin i s  a lways l im ited by one or  two strongly arched 
ridges (Pl .  XXX I ,  I ) . To these ,  the ridges of the  in ternal  maxi l lar  brim 
are jo ined (Pl .  XXVI , I ) . The uttermost  o f  these i s  comparat ively broad 
whereas the others become more and more sharp with tuberculated 
margins .  The i nmost ridges have poss ib ly been broken up into rows 
of  tooth-l ike dent ine tubereles (P l .  XXV I ,  I ;  XXXVI I I ,  l ) . The dentine  
l ayer  cont inues a l so  a long  the s ides  o f  the branch ia l  par t  round the 
margin forming  a n a rrow margina l  area o n  the in ternal  s ide o f  the 
sh ie ld .  The area atta i n s  a width of  0 ,8  mm and shows 7-8 fine ,  l ongi­
tudina l  ridges ( Pl .  X I, I ) . As is seen i n  the m icroscopical sect ions ,  these 
i n terna l  margina l  r idges are widely d ifferent from the usua l  den ti n e  
ridges on  t h e  surface o f  the  sh ie ld .  They are quite narrow with un i form 
margins and placed a t  a great d istan ce from  each other ( imr.  Pl .  XXXV I ,  
4 ,  5 ) .  Th is  area d isappears beh ind the branch ia l  s inus .  O n  the other 
hand ,  there is  deve loped be low the  posterior  marg in  o f  the  sh ield a 
s im i lar ,  but st i l l  n arrower dent ine area showing qu i te short ,  fa i n tly 
converging r idges .  These i n terna l  dent ine areas are not  wi thout  i n terest 
as they  must be supposed to h ave been forrned in the skin-fo lds .  
In  other respects a great  many tr i fl i ng  variations  of  the course o f  the 
den t ine r idges are found , these variat i ons be ing most marked in  the rostrai 
part .  As men tioned above (pag. 56-57) , the most com mon pattern 
o f  the rostrai part i s  that with paral le i  dentine ridges . Most anter ior ly 
they are broken up  in to qu i te short  ridges and fl a t  tubercles ,  which are 
general ly arranged con formably to the anterior margi n .  The margina l  
a rea may be more or  l ess strong ly  developed . Th is  is  the typica l  polaris­
pattern seen ,  for i n stance,  in the ho lotype (P I .  I l ,  I ;  XXX I ,  I ;  in addi t ion ,  
see Pl . X, 1 and fig .  7 ,  a ) .  More rare i s  a d i st inet fan-l ike arrangement  
o f  the ridges which most  i n  fron t  are  e i ther  d issolved i n to tubereles 
(fig .  7 ,  b )  or curved i n  an  outward d i rection  (fig .  9, b ) .  The rostra i pattern 
of this type is  remin iscen t  of that i n  an  older form Poraspis elongata 
found  in the Primaeva horizon (P l .  I X ,  3) . Still more rare i s  the pattern 
seen i n  fig. 8 a .  The med ian ridges form here m ost anteriorly two 
sym metrica l l oops, and  in front of these the re is developed a broad 
marginal  a rea with ridges running conformably to th e m argi n .  Th i s  
type  is i n teresting, as ,  wi th regard to the  rostra i pattern , i t  i s  h ighly 
rem iniscen t  o f  the far younger form Poraspis rostrata (Pl .  X X I V) .  Of 
great  interest i s  a lso the  var iat ion o f  the same pat tern with part ly wh i rl­
l ike disposit ion o f  the ridges seen i n  fig. 8 ,  b .  
As i s  seen ,  the range o f  variat ion of  the rostrai pattern i n  Pora sp is 
polaris is very large and comprises patterns ,  w hich seem to be m ore 
constant in  o ther  speeies .  
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Placed in  the  median l ine im­
mediately beh ind  the  rostrai portion 
i s  the pineal m acula , the qu i te th in  
dent ine covering of  the l arge in ternal 
impression caused by the pineal  organ 
(P l .  XXXV, I ) . Most often th i s  macula 
i s  o f  a short, comparatively broad shape ,  
s l ightly  vauI ted (P I .  XXX IV ,  I ,  2) .  
I t  com monly represents a strong 
widening of  a s ingle ridge, but the 
shape and the deta i l s  vary consider­
ab ly  as  shown in fig. I I  and Pl .  
XXX I V, 1 -5 .  
The arrangement  of the dentine 
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ridges in the median and the  poste- Fig . 1 1 . Poraspis polaris K i ær. Re­
rio r  portions o f  the sh ie ld is a lso m arkab le  variat ion of the dent ine r idges 
subject to considerable variation ,  parti- in the p ineal  region .  Frænkelryggen .  
cu larly  in  the an terior port ion of  the Polaris horizon . Ca.  x 1 0. Speei m e n  
b h ·  l I . D 1 1 6 1 .  Pal .  Mus .  Oslo .  ran c la  part . n some speclmens ,  as ,  
for instance, i n  the  holotype (PI .  I l ) ,  
we h ave a very regu lar  longitudinal  development  nearly a l l  over the sh ie ld ,  
on ly somewhat d iverging on  the sides of  the postbranch ia l  part and  behind 
the pineal  branches .  In  others are found greater or  sma ller d iv iations in  
the  d ifferent a reas between the lateral l i nes.  Particular ly the longi­
tudinal  lateral l i nes seem to h ave great i n fluence on the dent ine ridge 
pattern. Occasiona l ly  th is  feature i s  very strongly pronounced as sh own 
i n  PI . XXX I I ,  2 .  H ere the surface of the sh ie ld is d ist inctly div ided 
into five longitud ina l  a reas with d ifferent patterns.  A d ifferentiat ion so 
strongly developed seems ,  however, to be rare ,  whi le  more moderate 
variat ions with regard to the deta i Is  seem to have been present in a l l  
i ndiv iduals .  
Al l  these variat ions with regard to the  sculpture of  the surface have 
been ascerta ined in  dorsal  sh ie lds to agree so wel l  i n  shape ,  propor­
t ions and  measurements tha t  they a l l  m ust be supposed to h ave be­
longed to the same species .  
T h e  v e n  t r a l s h i e l d  (fig .  2 ,  B, C ;  3,  B ;  1 0 , B ;  P I .  I l l ; I V ;  
X I I ,  2 )  has  o n  ly  been found i n  isolated specimens i n  the  Polar is hor izon .  
As th is  sh ie ld ,  however, i s  less characteristic than the  dorsal sh ield and 
as ,  i n  addit ion , there are found in  the same hor izon more c !ose ly related 
forms of  Poraspis each one with both the angusta- and  the la ta-forms ,  
i t  i s  often difficult to decide to wh ich type of  dorsal  sh ields the ventrai 
shields a re to be  referred. It is ,  therefore, of  particu lar  importance to 
know the relat ion between the length of  the dorsal and  the ventrai 
shields. A c!ue to the solution of  this question we find in  a specimen 
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from the Primaeva horizon (D  383) . H ere the  two sh ie lds  are found  
i n  connection and  show tha t  the relat ion between the length of  t he  
ven trai sh i e l d  and the  length o f  the dorsa l  sh ie ld i s  l : 1 ,3 .  
The ventra i  sh ie lds i n  the Polar is  hor izon m ay be d iv ided i n to 
severai groups.  The m ost numerous of these atta ins a total l ength 
from 27 to 3 1  mm (ave rage 29) a breadth from 1 6, 5  to 1 9  m m  
(average 1 8) and a B .  L .  I nd .  o f  about 60. Another  less numerous 
group shows a somewhat more reduced total l ength (28-29 mm, average 
28,2) , considerably greater breadth ( 1 9 ,5-20,5 ,  average 20) and B. L. 
I nd .  of a bout 70. A th i rd sma l l  group i s  of a considerable length , namely 
about  30 mm,  a more reduced b readth 1 6 ,5- 1 7  mm and  a B .  L .  I n d .  
of 55-56. The  fi rst of  these groups m ust apparent ly correspond to 
the angusta form of  P. polaris. The total l ength of  27 to 3 1  m m  
corresponds to dorsal  sh ie lds with a length o f  3 5  to 40 - j ust  the 
measurements usua l  for the angusta form .  The  breadth agrees a lso 
wel l ,  The fact of  the  B .  L; I nd .  being considerably greater i s  a m atter 
of course, as the  ventrai sh ield i s  a lways considerably shorter than the 
dorsal one ,  whereas the  breadth i s  nearly the same.  The second group 
corresponds obviously to the lata form ,  whi le the th i rd perta ins  to the 
more elongated and narrow species P. elongata, which is  comparative l y  
rare. I t  must ,  however,  be ment ioned ,  that  there i s  present in  the 
m ateria l ,  ventrai  shields regarding which i t  i s  d i fficul t  to decide whether 
they be l ong to the  a ngusta ,  o r  to the la ta form .  
A comparat ively sma l l  but  typical ventrai s h i e l d  o f  the angusta 
form i s  figured i n  Pl .  I I I  and IV with th e total length 27 m m ,  breadth 
1 6 ,5  m m  and B.  L .  I nd .  6 1  mm. The max imum breadth i s  situated 
a lmost i n  the m iddle ,  and decreases more strongly forwards than back­
wards .  The  breadth j ust be h ind  the  an ter ior corners in the figured 
speeimen i s  1 1 , 5 m m  whereas ,  m ost posterior ly ,  i t  amounts to 1 4 ,7  m m .  
T h e  sh ie ld  i s  anter ior ly s l ight ly vaul ted b u t  becomes more strongly 
curved i n  the poster ior part  as shown in P l .  I V ,  the d ifference ,  h ow­
ever,  o ften not being so d ist inet as in the figured specimen .  The an­
ter ior margin is  abruptly truncated and sl ightly concave the anter ior 
corners obl iquely cut off and disti n etly emarg inated ( Pl .  I I I ;  l V) .  The  
lateral  marg in  forms a un i form curve s een  from below. By a la teral 
aspect i t  i s  fa i n tly emarginated in i ts anterior portion  (Pl .  I V) .  The  
poster ior margin i s  far more m oderately drawn out than i n  the  dorsal  
sh ield ; the sh ie ld here ends i n  a short  lobe ,  usua l ly  more tapering 
than i n  the dorsal sh ield ( Pl .  I I I ) .  Along the  anter ior margins o f  the 
ventrai sh ield runs  a na rrow but dist inet marg ina l  a rea without dent ine 
r idges (Pl .  I V ; XXXV I ,  3) . Th is  area has  i ts l a rgest width i n  the 
an terior emarginat ion (0 ,6 mm) .  Latera l ly  i t  i s  very narrow (0,2 mm)  
and  t h en  increases aga in  somewhat i n  breadth backwards (0,4 m m) .  
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This i s  an  articu lar area to wh ich have been fastened the mouth plates ,  
the sub-orbital plates (?) and the branchia l  plates. 
The dentine ridges of  the ventrai shield have a very regular longi­
tudina l  course ; only most i n  front i s  seen a marked divergence out­
wards in  the d i rection of  the corners (P I .  I I I ) .  N ear the anterior  m argin  
the den t ine layer i s  stopped by a few transverse den t ine  ridges,  
which often can be broken up into qu ite short pieces (PI .  I l  I ;  IV ; 
XXXVI ,  3 ,  oaa) . Sometimes the ridges outside the l ateral l ongitud ina l  
l i nes  of  the la teral l ine  system h ave a deviat ing d i rection ,  as can p la in ly  
be seen in  PI .  IV .  Sma l ler variat ions somet imes occur i n  other parts 
of the sh ie ld as wel l .  
W e  have a lready in  t h e  i ntroduction (pag. 48) given a short general 
account  of the development  of  the l a t e r  a l l i n e s y s t e  m regard ing 
th is  species .  We must here g ive  some add i t iona l  detai ls and a lso d iscuss 
the relation of  the lateral l ine system to the inner  organs ,  the impress ions 
o f  which are left on the  ins ide of  the  sh ie lds .  
T h e  l a t e r  a l I i n e s  ( = sensory canals)  can of ten be seen i n  wel l­
preserved surfaces as fa in tl y  expressed r idges .  The fine round canals 
a re placed in  the cancel lous layer (PI .  XXXV, l ,  4, le) . In some ca ses 
the skeleton i s  so transparent ,  that the canals a re vis ib le when the 
specimens are wetted in  alcoho l .  This is ,  for instance, the case with 
specimens from the red Primaeva horizon ,  i n  wh ich the skeietal  sub­
stance i s  part icularly l ight  and c1ear o f  hue ( PI .  X I I I ) .  On the other 
hand,  however, in  the r ich Polaris horizon and i n  most o f  the other 
horizon s t he  skeletons are a lways dark in colour and  opaque.  Most 
o f  ten we must therefore study the lateral l ine system either with 
the he lp of the fine pores, that  are seen more or  less dist inctly on  the 
surface o f  the sh ie lds  (e .  g .  P I .  I l l ; X I I I ; XXX I I ) ,  or by workin g  
out  t h e  very cana ls .  This  last  method gives, of course, t h e  most  certain 
result and can m ost easi ly be accompl ished by grind ing and etch ing 
( pag. 1 8) .  Somet imes ,  however, nature i tse l f  has  taken over the business 
and i n  some weathered speeimens the  cana l  system i s  perfectly seen 
( e .  g .  P I .  XXVI I I ,  2 ) .  At fi rst we though t  tha t  i t  was sufficien t  to work 
out on ly  ha lf  o f  the  sh ie lds (fig .  1 2 ;  P I .  V I I ;  V l I I )  but subsequent 
investigation s sh owed that  there i s  of  ten some smal l  d i fferences between 
the  r ight and the  left s ide .  I t  i s  better ,  therefore, to grind out the 
w h ol e s h ie ld but als o when us ing this m ethod we are not a lways able 
to get out the whole system ,  as ,  for in stance ,  in  the ventraI shie ld of 
Poraspis polaris, pores were found  that do not  pertain to the  actual 
canals but seem to be  open ings for iso lated sense organs  (pi ts) . Such 
pores are thus completely lost if  the grind ing  method is  used . The  
numerous preparations  of the  l a teral l i ne  canals ,  undertaken with P.  polaris, 
show some variat ions  in detai ls .  
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Fig .  1 2 . Poraspis p o laris forma angusta K i ær.  
A n  outl i ne  drawing,  showing the  var iat i ons  
i n  the course of the sen sory cana ls  i n  the  
fron t  par t  of  the dorsal sh ie ld .  Explanations  
as i n  flg. 3 .  Righ t  s ide sh ows the  sensory 
canal  pores,  l e ft - the course of the sensory 
canals .  Frænkelryggen . Polar is  hor izon .  
On the dorsal sh ie ld the two 
pairs of longitud i nal l ines  are very 
regularly developed (fig. 3 ,  a ;  1 2 ;  
P l .  V I I ) .  The l a t e r a l  d o r s a l  
l i  n e s  run som ewhat wi th in 
the  la tera l  margin and bend 
s l ight ly i n  a downward d i rect ion 
in to the post-branch ia l  lobes (ldl, 
fig. 3, a ;  1 2 ;  P l .  VI I ;  X I , 2). J ust  
behind the orbi ts there issues 
from these a qu i te short branch in 
an outward d i rect ion (br) . I ns ide 
the orbita1  notches the l i nes bend 
i nward ly  and coalesce with the 
p i n e a l  b r a n c h e s  (pb) . In  rare 
ca ses a short branch  running in 
an  outward d i rection has also 
been found  in  front  of  the orbits 
(fig .  1 2 , x ) .  
The  m e d i a n  d o r s a l  l i n e s  
are placed comparat ively c10sely togeth er i n  the  m idd le  o f  t he  sh ield 
(mdl ,  fig. 3 ,  a ;  1 2 ;  P l .  V I I ; X I ,  2) . They of  ten bend sl ight ly inwardly ,  
between the  th ree most poster ior transverse com missures ,  d is t inctly 
d ive rging farthest back, and near the com missures they are of  ten some­
what defl ected .  They stop a I i tt le  i n  front  of the  second transverse 
commissure and thus do  not  reach the p inea l  branches (fig. 3 ;  1 2 ;  
P I .  V I I ) .  These last begin j ust beh ind the  p ineal impression but  wi thout 
coal esci ng  in the median l ine (pb,  fig .  3 ,  a ;  1 2 ;  P l .  V I I ;  X I ,  2 ) .  From 
here they go, strongly d iverging ,  outwards ,  reach ing the  lateral margin 
a l i tt le i n  fron t  of  the  orbi ta l  notches where they curve downwards 
into the  preorbi ta l  proeesses. J udging from the  condi t ion i n  lrregulara­
spis ( = Dictyaspis Kiær 1 932, I )  these p inea l  branches represen t  the 
most  an ter ior porti ons  of  the median dorsal l ines  and the  rema i n s  
o f  the  p ineal  transverse commissure m elted together .  
Farth er back,  beh i nd  the p inea l  im  press ion ,  a re found four  t r a n  s ­
v e r s e  c o m m i s s u r e s  (tc2 -- tC5 fig .  3, a ;  1 2 ;  P I .  V I I ;  X I , 2) . They vary 
considerably .  Most o f  ten they are d iscont inued i n  the median l ine and 
on ly rare ly  reach so far as to the  l a teral dorsal l ines .  Particular ly the  
fron t  com missure i s  o f  ten short (tc2 ) .  
As ment ioned above ,  the  p ineal  branches bend downwards i n t o  the 
preorbital  proeesses and continue i n  the d i rection of  the ventrai sh ie ld 
which they reach at the anterior corners (fig .  3 ,  b ;  P I .  V I I I ) .  The 
connection i s  here conducted through a l i tt le intermediate p la te j ust 
beh ind the plate series of  the oral area . These plates have not been 
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found in  Poraspis but are known as isolated plates in  the  closely-related 
Genus Homaspis (Pl .  XXX, 1 ,  a ;  XXX I I I ,  1 )  and also i n  A nglaspis 
(K iær  1 932, 1 ) . The plates in these forms have severaI l ine  pores thus 
corresponding to  the  ventraI la teral  p la tes  in Pteraspis, described i n  an  
ear l ier paper (K iær 1 927) . F rom the  an terior corners o f  the ventraI 
sh ie ld ,  the l ines  cont inue backwards j ust i n side the lateral margin s imi l ar  
to t h e  dorsal l a teral l ines ( lvI, fig .  3, b ;  1 3 ;  P l .  V I I I ) .  They are very 
con stan t  i n  development, except at  the extreme back where they may  
vary considerably ,  e i ther reaching conti nuously the  posterior marg in o f  
the  sh ie ld ,  or  being somet imes broken up in  d ifferent ways .  Both 
these ventraI , and the  above-mentioned dorsal ,  longi tud ina l  l ines stop 
short before they reach the posterior margin o f  the  shie lds ,  a s  on 
their inner s ides a qui te na rrow margina l  den tin e  area i s  developed .  
From the  an terior corners o f  the ventraI sh ie ld ,  bes ides  the  above­
men tioned l ateral ventrai canals ,  some other l ines run more or  less 
t r ansversal ly i n  an  inward d i recti on but  without coalescing in the m edian 
l ine  o f  the sh ie ld (vtc, fig. 3 ,  b ;  1 3 ;  Pl .  V I I I ) .  They probably represent  
t he  fi rst ventra i  transverse commissure of  the ventraI sh ield and may 
poss ib ly be combined with the short transverse branch (br) developed 
j ust behind the orbits on the dorsal sh ie ld (fig .  3 ,  a ,  b ;  1 2) .  
Seen beh i nd  t h e  foremost branch , near t h e  median l ine .  are severai 
pa irs of  short angularly arranged l i nes .  The five fi rs t  pairs of  these 
ventra i  median l ines (mcl-mc" ,  fig.  3 ,  b ;  1 3 ;  PI . V I I I ) are placed closely 
together ,  and, a fter a somewhat  l arger interspace fol low two-three s imi l ar  
pa i rs  forming a poster ior group (mca - m c7 ,  fig.  3 ,  b ) .  These  l i nes  
represen t  the  med ian  portions  o f  the ventraI transverse com m issures ,  
the  short transverse canals  i n side the  l ateral longi tud ina l  l ines thus 
represen t  the l a teral portions of the same commissures ( lc9-lc7 , fig .  3 ,  b ;  
1 3 ;  PI .  V I I I ) .  Beh ind  the fi rst tran sverse commissure (vtc, fig. 3 ,  b) there 
have been found by grind ing ,  5 pairs o f  these lateral portions of  the 
transverse com missures, developed as quite sh ort branches i n s ides the 
la tera l  longitud i nal l i nes but separated from them by short i n terspaces 
(lc9-lc7 , fig .  3 ,  b ;  1 3) .  The immediate connection between these lateral 
and median portions  o f  the tran sverse com missures i s  broken ,  but  can 
without d i fficulty be reconstructed ,  especi al ly as these portions a re partly 
con nected by isolated pit -organs .  The fi rs t  pair of  lateral transverse 
branches (lcs) i s  separated from the  marked fi rst tranverse com missure 
(vtc) by a larger in ters pace and seems  to correspond  to the  th i rd pair  
o f  the  short median l ines  (mcg ) .  Further ,  the two ensuing pairs (lc4 , lco ) 
may be combined with the fourth and  the  fi fth pairs o f  m ed ian 
l ines  (mc4 , mc5 ) .  The fol lowing pair of la teral transverse branches 
(lcs )  seems to l ack the correspond ing median l ines .  On the  con trary, 
to the poster ior  pair of the la teral transverse branches  ( lc7 ) corre­
sponds a d is t inctly developed median lateral  l ine  (mc6 ) .  It is, therefore, 
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pro bab le  that  severai prim ary transverse com m issures have become 
more or  l e s s  reduced .  I n  som e cases the l ateral parts o f  the  trans­
verse com missures have be en lost ,  whi le  i n  others ,  the median 
parts are m issi ng  and there are found ,  particu l arly in the  posterior 
portion  of the ventra i  sh ie ld , detached pits tha t  m ay be supposed to 
represent the remains  o f  such reduced l ines .  It i s  very probable ,  there­
fore, that ,  origina l ly in the ventrai shie ld were present ten such 
regularly segmenta l ly arranged transverse com missures. This feature is 
particular ly marked i n  the anterior  port ion  of  the sh ield, where i m pres­
s ions of the in tersegm ental  branchiae h ave been found (vb i I-vbi I V, 
fig .  3, b ;  1 3 ;  P l .  X I I ,  2, 3 ) .  The  ventraI sh ie ld thus displays a m ore 
prim i tive feature than the dorsal sh ie ld where a far less num ber of the 
transverse commissures i s  preserved. 
The l a t e r  a l l i n e p o r e  s are of ten very d ist inct ly seen on  the 
surface of the sh ie lds  o f  wel l -preserved specimens  (e .  g .  Pl .  X ,  l ;  X I I I ;  
XXX I I ,  2) . They alternate most of  ten on the r ight and  the l e ft s ide of 
the canals thus form ing double series arranged particularly regular  on 
the dorsa l  sh ie ld  (P l .  XXX I I ,  2 ) .  In  those cases  when the  surface i s  
not  to a certai n  degree e roded , the pores are m ore or less ind ist inct .  
They are very fine and s i tuated partly in  the m iddle of the ridges and  
pa rtly between them ,  as can p la in ly be seen  i n  severai o f  the 
plates (Pl .  I l l ; X ,  l ;  X I I I ;  XXX I I ; XXX I V ,  1 -5) . Somet imes the 
ridges are en larged round  the pores ,  and in a few cases the pores 
may be found  in a sma l l  qu i te defined dent ine area (e .  g. Pl .  X I I I ) .  
Particularly marked are t h e  pores o f  t h e  p inea l  branches.  The  most 
an ter ior of  these pores are very l a rge and are of  ten pl aced in such smal l  
dent ine  areas  (P l .  X ,  I ) . As is  seen ,  the  surface i s  here somewhat  depres­
sed round  the  open ing ,  wh ich i s  surrounded by a narrow elevated margin .  
T h e  impress ions on  t h e  i ns ides o f  the sh ie lds ,  part icular ly wel l ­
developed i n  the Poraspidei, give i m portant i n format ion on the  i n ternal  
or.ganisat ion of  the an imals .  There occur i n  the  Sp i tsbergen materia l  
not on ly a number o f  casts ,  that show more or  less d i st inct moulds  
o f  these i n ternal  impress ions ( Pl .  IX ,  2 ;  XXVI ,  2 ) ,  but a lso severaI 
sh ields d isplaying  the ins ide in an excel lent state o f  preservation  ( Pl .  X I ) . 
S im i lar  i m press ions have been found i n  severaI previously described 
forms of  the Cyathaspida (Alth ( 1 874) ,  A .  S .  Woodward ( 1 89 1 ) , j aekel 
( 1 926 , 2) , Leriche ( 1 906) , Stensi6 ( 1 926) ,  Zych ( 1 93 1 )  Brotzen ( 1 933» ) .  
The  most numerous a nd  im portant impress ions  i n  Poraspis polaris 
are seen on the i nne r  s ide  of the dorsal  sh ie l d .  Below the  anter ior 
port ion of the rostraI part j ust beh i nd  the maxi l lar br im are most of ten 
seen wel l  marked i mpressions  for the nasal sacs (ns ,  fig .  3 ,  a ;  P l .  X I ) .  
They a r e  very large extend ing far ou t  a t  t h e  s ides ,  where they are 
of ten strongly widened. They are d iv ided i n to two parts, r igh t  and le ft ,  
the med ian  border,  however, may be ra ther  i nd ist inct ly developed . 
A very im portant  question 
is , how these nasal sacs have 
opened outwards .  As they 
are anteriorly bordered by 
the maxi l lar  br im,  which 
forms the upper mouth mar­
gin ,  there cannot here exist 
any open ing unpaired or 
pa ired .  The prob lem was 
solved when working out 
the  ventrai  margin o f  the 
rostrai part ,  d ist inct no tches 
in  the incurved preorbital 
processes (n,  Pl .  XXVI)  be­
came  vis ib le on  both s idc;s 
behind the maxi l lar  brim .  
These notches, which are 
si tuated closely below the 
la tera l  portions o f  the nasal 
sacs, very probably repre­
sent the paired nasal open­
ings ly ing widely apart . 
Behind the posterior 
point of  the rostrai part is  
found the impress ion o f  the 
pineal  organ (p, fig .  3 ,  a ;  
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Fig. 13. Poraspis polaris forma lata Kiær .  N atural 
east of  the ventral sh ie ld .  Ca. x 3. Explanations  
as i n  fig .  3.  Frænkelrygge n .  Polaris h orizon .  
Spee imen  D 067. Pa l .  Mus . ,  Oslo. 
Pl . I X ,  2 ;  XI ) .  It i s  unusual ly l arge with al most the same width as  the 
posteriorly situated impression of the bra in .  The out l ine o f  the impression 
i s  e l l iptical , most posteriorly i t  i s  quite shal low becoming deeper and 
deeper forwards. I t  gradual ly pene trates the d ifferent layers of  the 
dermal  skeieton ,  thus the anterior ,  deepest portion , showing a sma l l ,  
round ,  even area  corresponding to t he  pine a l  macula o f  the surface , 
is on ly  covered by a quite th in and origina l ly whol ly  transparent 
dent ine lamel la  (Pl .  XXXV, 1 ,  p ) .  This  fact i n  connection with the 
remarkable l a rge s ize of  the  impression makes i t  not impossible that 
the  pineal  organ in  these animals constituted a more or  less wel l­
developed unpaired eye. 
Behind the pineal impression i n  the  median l ine are of  ten seen . 
very dist inct i mpressions o f  the  posterior  portions o f  the bra in .  First , 
a short bra in -portion ,  which narrows strongly posteriorly (mes, fig .  3 ,  a ;  
PI .  XI )  and  then a very e longated rhombic impression (md, fig.  3 ,  a ;  
PI .  X I ) ,  that ,  gradual ly narrowing, can be traced backwards as far as  the 
post-branchia l  part ,  somet imes even cont inuing into the l atter. There 
can scarcely be any doubt as to these being the impress ions o f  the 
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meseneepha lon and the l11yeleneepha lon ( l11edu l la  oblongata ) .  These 
i l11 press ions l11erge without any depression whatever, a faet i nd ieat ing 
that  no  l11eteneephalon has  been developed .  
For th is  i n terpretation  of  the brain il11 pressions we have an  addi­
t iona l  support i n  the posi t ion of  the l arge marked angular impressions 
o f  the anterior and poster ior semi-c ireu lar eana ls  (se, flg.  3 ,  a ;  P I .  IX ,  2 ;  X I) .  
These are found on eaeh side just  outs ide t h e  an terior narrow port ion 
of  medul la oblongata and a re thus i n  rel at ion to th is  posterior port ion 
of  the bra in l oeated I ikewise as  i n  the other pr im it ive vertebrates. 
Outs ide a l l  these im press ions ,  are plaeed on  eaeh side seven el l ipt ieal 
i m p r e s s i o n s  o f  t h e  g i l l s  (bi , flg .  3 ,  a ;  PI .  I X, 2 ;  X I ) .  These are m ost 
often arranged in a fa in t  eurve between the m edian l i ne  and the l a teral 
margin .  The m ost an terior on es are eommonly d ireeted somewhat  
forward and  are l arge and  deep, the posterior  ones on  the eontrary, 
a re d ireeted sl ight ly baekward and a re eom m only smal ler  and less 
d istinet .  The breadth ( in a l ongitud ina l  d i rection of the an ima l )  is 
general ly ca .  1 ,5 m m ,  the l ength about 3 mm. The impressions  a re no t  
smooth .  Dist inet tran sverse or  m ore irregular  grooves are  seen  to be  
developed in  wel l -preserved specimens .  
Outside these braneh ia l  im press ions j ust ins ide the marg in  o f  the 
branch ia l  part, i s  found a ser ies  o f  smal l  impressions,  which h ave been 
ca l led the m a r g i n a l  b r a n c h i a l  i m p r e s s i o n s  (mbi, flg . 3, a ;  P l . IX , 2 ;  
X I ) .  They are situated i n  a na rrow border a rea ,  whieh , o n  the ins ide o f  the 
shield ,  is  usual ly fa int ly depressed. To eaeh one of  the  in terna l  e l l iptical 
impress ions eorresponds ei ther  a s ingle o r  a double one o f  the sma l l  
marginal  impressions .  They may be more or  l ess  d istinet i n  the  a nterior 
part o f  the sh iel d ,  becoming less obvious in  the posterior part .  
On  the ins ide of  the v e n t r a I  s h i e l d  are a lso seen anter iorl y  four 
to five pa irs o f  branch ia l  impressions (vbi ,  fig .  3 ,  b ;  1 3 ;  P I .  X I I ,  2 ,  3 ) .  
They are mueh longer and  no t  so e l l iptieal ly formed as  the dorsa l  ones 
and  have a more straight transverse course, but a re otherwise s im i l a rl y  
developed . I n  front  of  these , near  the  median l i ne ,  a re  seen two smal l  of ten 
angu lar ly  situated impressions , that  seem to be constan t  (x ,  fig.  3 ,  b ;  1 3 ;  
PI .  X I I ,  3) . The in terpretation  o f  these smal l  an ter ior med ian  impres­
sions is quite uneerta i n .  I n  addi t ion to the branehia l  impressions are 
often seen im  pressed l ines  eorresponding to parts o f  the l ateral l i ne  
system (fig .  1 3) .  They are partieu lar ly in teresting as  they show that 
the l ines h ave a fixed relat ion to the inner organs  and to the body 
segments .  O n  the dorsal sh ie ld  the two median longitud ina l  l i n es a re 
plaeed just i n side the branehial  impress ions ,  where the lateral l i nes go 
between these and the sma l l  margina l  branehial  impressions  (fig. 3, a ;  
PI .  X I ) .  I n  both places the dermal  skeleton i s  thiekened .  The seeond 
transverse com missure goes always regu larly aeross the  sem i-cireular  
eana ls  and  farther outward between the seeond  and  the th i rd pa ir  of  
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the  branchial impressions (tc2 , 
fig.  3 ,  a ;  1 2 ;  PI .  X I ) .  The third 
commissure runs between the fourth 
and the fi fth pair and the fourth 
behind the seventh pair of the 
branchia l  impressions (tcs , tc" 
fig. 3, a ;  PI .  X I ) .  Th is  last commis­
sure runs to the branchia l  s inus 
and thus corresponds' to the l imi t  
between the branchial  and the post­
branchial parts of the dorsal  shie ld 
(fig.  2 A).  
On the ventrai  sh ield the fore­
m ost commissure runs  just in front  
o f  the first pair of  the branchia l  
impression�s (vtc, fig. 3 ,  b ;  1 3 ; pl .Vm ; 
X I I ,  2, 3) .  To each of these corre­
spon ds a pair of the short median 
l ines wh ich, therefore ,  must be  seg­
mental ly arranged (mc1-mc4 ,  fig. 3, b) .  
Of  the short transverse la teral 
Fig. 1 4. Poraspis polaris Kiær. A 
weathered part of the sh ie ld ,  showing 
the floor of  the concel Iae wi th the pores 
runn ing  through the basal layer. Ca.  x 40. 
, 
branches the two foremost pairs are seen to correspond to the third 
and fourth branchial  impressions (lcs , lc4 , fig. 3 ,  b) ,  whi le the two fore­
most pairs o f  the l atter l ack the  corresponding tnlnsverse l ines ,  which ,  
apparently, must have been reduced . 
Altogether ,  these conditions seem to indicate that the transverse 
commissures o f  the la teral l ine system have origina l ly been pronouncedly 
segmental ly developed and h ave on ly later become  more o r  less 
reduced . 
Final ly ,  i t  may be m entioned that ,  below the posterior margin of 
both the dorsal - and ventrai shie lds ,  a narrow, but  d istinct margina l  
furrow i s  developed to wh ich probably the fi rst ser ies of the body 
sca les was attached ( PI .  IX ,  2 ;  XI ,  l ;  X I I , 3 ) .  
The  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  s k e l e t o n  has been closely studied i n  th is  
species ( PI .  XXXV ; XXXV I ; XXXVI I ;  XXXVI I I ,  I ) . Unfortunate ly ,  the 
r ich material from the green rock (Polar is  hor izon)  i s  not wel l  adapted 
for a microscopical examinat ion .  I t has undergone considerable trans­
forrnations ,  the finer deta i I s  have disappeared and the substance of the 
skeleton is often seen to have been corroded, the basal layer in parti­
cular having been destroyed . 
The state of preservation is better in the red calcareous rocks of 
the Primaeva horizon. In the fi rst instance m icroscopical sections  were 
examined ,  and, in  addition ,  excel lent info"rmation on the structure was 
obta ined in  studying the strongly weathered pieces of  the derrnal skeieton. 
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Fig. 1 5 . Poraspis polaris Ki ær. A weathered part of the  sh i e ld  from the i ns ide ,  
showing  the roof  of  the concel lae with the  pores  running to the pul pa cavi t ies  o f  the  
dent ine  ridges. I n  the upper l e ft corner  - a sensory cana l  i n  longitud ina l  sect ion .  Ca.  x 40. 
Fig . 1 6  Poraspis pola ris K iær. A part o f  the rostrai d iv is ion o f  the shie ld ,  weathered, 
from the ins ide ,  showi ng the roofs o f  the concel lae and the pores runn ing  to the pulpa 
cavit ies i n  the dent ine  ridges. Ca. x 40.  
The thickness o f  the derrnal  skeleton varies considerably in  the 
d ifferent portions of  the shield (from 0,4-0,65 m m ) and atta ins  its 
maximum in  the m iddle of the dorsal sh ie ld .  The post-b ranchia l  
la teral l o  bes and the l ateral a reas of the branchia l  part  on the other 
hand d isplay a m arked th in  skeietal covering (PI .  XXXV I ,  4) 5 ) .  
The b a s a l  l a y e r  (PI .  XXXV ; XXXV I ,  3) i s  com parat ively th in  
even where i t  is not  corroded (0,05-0,08 m m ) . The lamel lar  struc­
ture may now and then be seen . The c a n c e I 1  o u s l a y e r is  
very mighty and regular (fig.  1 4 , 1 5 , 1 6, 1 7 ;  P I .  XXX V ;  XXXV I ; 
XXXV I I ) .  Along the margins only it becomes (h inner and m ore i rregu­
larly constructed (PI . XXXV, 3 ;  XXXV I ,  3) .  I n  all other places it 
consists of the remarkably regular  caJlcel lae of  a more or less 
hexagonal prismatic form (PI. XXXV I I )  with flat floor and most  
of ten wi th vaulted roof (fig. 1 4 , 1 5 , 1 6 ;  Pl . XXXV,  2, 3 ,  4 ;  XXXV I ,  I ) . 
The cancel lae are comparatively very regular but ,  of course, 
not  nearly as regular  as  the cel ls o f  a honeycomb .  Their shape 
and s ize exhib i t  some degree of  variat ion as ,  among the com mon 
cancelIae with a s ize o f  0,3-0,4 m m ,  there a re some con s ider­
ably smal ler  ones ,  which may sometimes be quadrangular ,  pentagon a l  
or  o f  a more rounded shape (fig. 1 4, 1 5 , 1 6 ;  P l .  XXXVI I )  seen  in  cross­
section .  The thickness of  the wa l l s  is  about 0,04-0,05 mm ( PI. XXXV ; 
XXXVI ; XXXV I I ) .  From the cancel Iae vertical canals go downwards 
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Fig. 1 7 . Poraspis polaris Kiær.  The cross-section of the ventrai sh ie ld .  
Frænkelryggen .  Ca.  x 1 0. Stens i6  phot.  
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t h roughout the basal layer .  A few strongly eroded pieces (fig .  1 4) show 
these very dist inctly .  There seem on ly  to be one such canal  in  ea�h 
cancel la and for many cancel lae such canals are com pletely m iss ing. 
Th ere are also connecting-cana ls  between the single cancel lae ,  they seem 
m ost!y to perforate the upper port ions of  the wal ls (PI .  XXXV ; XXXVI ) .  
T h e  cancel lous layer occupies t h e  largest portion o f  t h e  skeieto n .  I n  
a section o f  t h e  dorsal sh ie ld with a th ickness o f  0,56 m m  the cancel lous  
l ayer measures 0,4-0, 44 mm, whereas the corresponding d imens ions  
o f  the basal layer are merely 0,04-0,05 m m  and the thickness o f  the 
ret icular layer and  the dent ine layer is  0,085-0, 1 2  m m .  Another sec­
t ion  th rough a ventrai sh ie ld with a thickness of  0,56 mm displayed 
a thickness of  the cancel lous layer of  0,35 mm, whi le  that  o f  the basal  
layer was on ly 0,087, and o f  the two upper skeietal layers,  0, 1 3  m m  
together. 
U ppermost in the cancel lous layer are found the canals for the 
l ateral l ine system (lc. fig. 1 5 ;  PI. XXX V,  1 , 4 ;  XXXV I I ,  2) .  These 
have a rounded form in  cross-section ,  wi th a d iameter of about 0,3 m m  
a n d  are mostly supported b y  one of  the cancel Iae wal ls (PI .  XXXV, l ,  4) . 
The pores, that  in great num ber go from the canals  upward to the  
surface, a re  sometimes to  be seen  i n  m icroscopical sect ions (P I .  XXXV , I ;  
XXXVI I ,  2 ,  po) . 
As a lready m entioned, the cancel lous layer has  changed a long the  
margin o f  the sh ie lds ,  where the skeleton grows th inner .  This feature 
i s  particularly clearly seen a long the margin of the  branchia l  part . 
Here i s  developed a system of more crowded vascular  canals i rregu­
larly arranged ( PI .  XXXV I ,  3 , 4 , 5) . This is equal ly the case a long the  
posterior margi n ' of  the shie lds .  
The cancel lous laver i s  covered by the r e  t i c u I a r I a y e  r and  
th i s  again by  the d e n  t i n  e l a y e r w i t h  i ts dent ine ridges that form 
the surface ( PI .  XXXV ; XXXV I ; XXXV I I ) .  
The reticular layer is quite th in ,  the thickness being on ly  0 ,04-
0,05 m m .  This layer is  perforated by rows of vertical short canals ,  
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Fig. 18 .  Poraspis polaris Kiær. Surface 
of the dorsal sh ie ld ,  showing the ope n i ngs 
between the dent ine  ridges. Ca. x 40.  
Frænkelryggen .  Poraspis hor izon.  Spec i -
men D 6 1 8. Pal .  M us. ,  Oslo .  
openings upwards in to the pulpa 
canals of .the den t ine ridges. These 
canals are easily se en both in ver­
t ical ,  longitudina l ,  transverse and 
hor izonta l  m icroseopical sections 
(P I . XXXV ; XXXV I ; XXXV I I ) .  
The  best pietures, however, 
are obtained from shie lds weath­
ered out by erosion by nature 
itself (fig.  1 5 , 1 6) .  The width of 
these canals  v aries eonsiderably .  
F iner can als going in  other d irec­
t ions ,  horizontal ly or ob l iquely ,  a re 
sometimes found .  The wal ls o f  th is  
retieu lar  layer has a lamel lar  strue­
ture s imi lar  to the wal l s  i n  the 
underlying skeietal parts. No traces 
of  bone eell J acunes have ever 
been observed .  The substanee of 
the skeleton goes continuously in to 
the  dent ine ridges, which are very 
regular .  The th ickness o f  th is  superficial layer exceeds in most ca ses some­
what that of  the underly ing reticular layer. The  ridges are,  as we h ave seen,  
exceedingly regular  with a lmost flat surface (PI .  XXX V ;  XXXVI ) .  They 
jo in  together uppermost ,  where the breadth i s  l a rgest and grow narrower 
downwards. There are in this manner forrned between them fine tubular 
canals of a pear-shaped transverse section ,  the so-cal led i n  t e r  c o s t  a I 
g r o  o v e s  (Stensio 's  " mucous grooves " 1 932) , (Pl .  XXXV, 1 , 2, 4 ;  XXXV I ,  I ,  
2, 4 , 5 ;  XXXVI I ,  2 ,  ig) . The dent ine ridges have a marked pulpa canal  
which , as mentioned , is connected with the eancel lae by numerous 
openings arranged in  series (Pl .  XXXV, I ,  2, 3 ,  pc, 4 ;  XXXVI ) .  From 
the pulpa cana ls  there run many fine den t ine tubules upwards in to the 
upper porti ons of the r idges ,  which seem uppermost to have a qu ite 
th in  transparent covering probably eonsisting of enamel  ( PI .  XXXV I ,  1 , 2) ,  
which, however, is usu a l l  y d i fficu l t  to d iscern . In th is manner the 
r idges in  cross-sect ion are qu ite s imi lar  to the dent ine formations 
(teeth and scales) ,  we know in  the Elasmobranchii and in  the  higher 
fishes .  The pulpa canals are by numerous, regularly arranged, fine 
transverse eanals eonnected with the in tercostal  grooves (PI .  XXXV I I ) .  
These grooves again open upwards between the d e n  t ine ridges by means 
o f  fine ,  narrow pores, usual ly invis ib le in  the common state o f  
preservation ,  bu t  of ten easi ly seen in  favourably weathered surfaees 
(fig. 1 8) .  The caneeI Iae ,  as wi l l  be understood, are much broader than 
the dent ine ridges and do  not show any defin ite re ia  ti on to the la tter. 
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I n  the dorsal  shie ld to each cancel la  
corresponds 2-3 ridges (P l .  XXXV) , 
i n  the ventrai sh ie ld apparently less ,  
1 -2 ( Pl .  XXXV I ,  1 , 2) . In the latter, 
the vertical can als going from the 
cancel lae upwards into the pulpa 
grooves, seem, as a rule ,  to be 
s l ight ly wider.  
The structure of  the maxi l lar  brim 
has a lready been brief ly mentioned 
(pag. 44). From flg. 1 Pl .  XXXV I I I  
wi l l  be seen ,  that the outermost dent ine 
r idges of the maxi l lar bri m ,  are more 
n ormal ly developed , but grow quite 
sharp and  tooth-l ike in  cross- section .  
In  working out the br im we flnd ,  how­
ever ,  that the ridges are not  d issolved 
but have got strongly tubercular mar­
gins. I nnermost ,  however, they are 
possibly broken up  in to flne tooth­
l ike  tubercles arranged in  rows. The 
i n tercostal grooves are qui te  open .  
In  the flgured longitudina l  section 
(P l .  XXXVI I I ,  1 )  the inner skeIetal 
l ayers have heen crushed ,  but from 
other microscopical  sections can be seen , 
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Fig. 1 9 .  Poraspis polaris forma 
lata K iær. An outl i n e  drawing of 
the dorsal sh ie ld  from above (A) 
and s ide  (Bl and ventraI sh ie ld  from 
above (C)  and s ide  (D) .  Ca.  x 1 ,5. 
that  the cancel lous  layer is here irregularly vacular with l a rge cavit ies. 
The structure o f  the skeleton with regard to the margina l  a reas 
has a l ready be en sufficient ly dealt with (pag. 44) . The structure of  the 
pineal eovering has  also been briefly ment ioned (pag. 4 1 ) . The deep 
pineal i mpress ion is ,  as is shown i n  Pl .  XXXV, l ,  merely covered by 
a quite thin and transparent lamella wh ich corresponds to the upper 
port ions of the dent ine ridges. There have not  been developed any 
dent ine  tubules here.  
Forma lata. 
(P l .  V ;  V I ;  V I I I ; X l ,  1 ;  X II ,  1 , 3 ;  fig. 1 9) .  
In specifie characteristics (pag. 59) have a lready been pointed out 
the  main features d istingu ish ing the l ata form of  P. polaris. I t  i s  parti­
eu larly the B.  L .  I nd . ,  which is considerably greater than in  the forma 
angusta : 60-65 for the dorsal- (P l .  V) and 66-7 1 for the ventrai 
sh ie lds respectively  (Pl . V I ) .  Further,  i t  must be em phasized that  the 
total l ength is  i n  most cases somewhat less : 29-36 m m .  The anterior 
portion of the dorsal shield i s  comparatively very broad and the orbital 
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breadth thus  considerably larger than  in  the angusta form.  The rostral 
part conveys an  impression of  being short and flat  (PI .  X I I , l ) . As for 
the  other structu ral features they are the same as those described for 
the angusta form.  The superficia l  sculptures agree closely ,  and the 
dent ine r ib pattern seems to vary s im i lar ly in  both forms.  I t  i s ,  there­
fore , very natural  to regard these d ifferences as secon dary generic 
characteristics , an in terpretati on which was treated more detai led i n  a 
previous chapter (pag.  53) . I t  m ust, however, be pointed out, that  in  
the Polaris horizon there h ave been found  a few dorsa l  shie lds for which 
it i s  not  easy to determine whether the y pertain to the angusta or to 
the la ta form . As an  exam ple can be mentioned the specimen D 084 
with a length of  36,5  mm and a B. L. I nd .  of  57, thus to a certain 
degree occupying an  in term ediate posit ion . 
Other Portions of the dermal Skeieton . 
I n  addi t ion to the l arge shie lds there have ,  particu larly  i n  the 
Polaris and  the Primaeva horizons ,  been found other portions  of  the 
derrnal  ske leton as ,  for ins tance, the e longated branchia l  p lates and 
various body scal es .  As, however, i t  cannot be d,etermined with certa inty ,  
wh ich of  these perta in  to the  P. polaris and wh ich perta in to the  c losely 
related forms P. elongata and  P. brev is occll r ri n g  i n  the  same horizons ,  
these skeieta l  remains  wi l l  la ter on  be descri bed i n  a separate chapter 
(pag. 1 08) . 
The Forms of Poraspis po/aris 
from the other horizons of the upper part 
of the Frænkelryggen Group. 
As a lready mentioned , this species occurs also in other  h orizons 
o f  the upper part of the Frænkelryggen Group.  O f  part icu lar  i n terest 
is the  form of  wh ich there has been fOllnd  a series o f  well preserved 
speeimens in the somewhat  older Primaeva horizon (P l .  X I I I ) .  
I t  i s  mostly somewhat smal ler  than t h e  l ead ing form of  t h e  Polaris  
hori zon .  The tota l  lengths of  six specimens of  the angusta form thus 
be ing from 3 1  to 32,5 mm, (average 32) ,  whereas the corresponding 
measurements o f  the specimens  from the Polar is  hor izon are from 
35 ,5 to 50, 5 m m  (average 38) , as wi l l  be seen ,  not  a s l ight  d iffe rence .  
There i s  a lso present  a specimen of  the  lata form with tota l  length 
3 1 , 5 wh i l e  the l ata form of  the Polaris horizon i s  mostly somewhat 
larger. FlIr ther ,  the rostraI pattern is  constantly somewhat fan-shaped 
( PI .  X I I I ) ,  whereas the most common pattern of the leading form is 
dist inguished by a l most paral leI  ridges. As, however,  there have been 
found a few speeimens with equal ly short total length i n  the Polaris 
horizon also, and,  furth er ,  as a fan-shaped rostraI pattern is  now and 
then occurring i n  th is  younger  horizon as  wel l ,  there cannot  be attached 
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Fig. 20. Poraspis brevis n .  sp.  A n  outl i n e  d rawing of the dorsal sh ie ld  
fro m above (A) ,  from s ide (B)  and  ventraI sh ie ld  from above (C) .  Ca. x 2.  
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a very great importanee to these faet!:;, partieu larly  as the B .  L.  I nds .  
and  the R .  I nds .  as  wel l a s  the general morphological features closely 
agree .  This form therefore,  has neither been establ ished as  a separate 
species ,  nor  as  a variety.  
The figured spee imen shows a fi nely-developed e l l iptical p ineal  
m aeula (PI .  X I I I ;  XXX I V, I ) . Of specia l  in terest i s  the previously 
mentioned speeimen with the dorsal  and the ventrai shie lds preserved 
in a natural eonneetion (pag. 64) , which thus a l lows us to dete rmine  
the relat ion between the length of these shie lds .  
. 
Poraspis polaris a lso oeeurs, a l though seldom ,  i n  the higher horizon 
(Anglaspis horizon) .  The few representatives,  found i n  th is  horizon do 
not, h owever, seem to deviate from the leading form.  
R e m a r k s . Poraspis polaris i s ,  as  mentioned , one  of  the leading 
forms from t he  uppe r portion of  the  Frænkelryggen Group .  I t  i s  close!y 
related to the smal l  Poraspis brevis , wh ieh is  not very seldom found 
i n  the Pr imaeva and the  Polaris hor izons .  Poraspis intermedia i s  a l so  
a e losely a l l ied form.  More  deviat i ng i s  Poraspis elongata , wh ieh m ost 
of  ten appears together wi th  P. polaris. This P. elongata perta ins  to 
another l i ne  h aving a more e longated and a narrower rostrai part .  
I n  the Ben N evis Group al l  these sma l l  Poraspis forms  have d is­
appeared and in  the ir  place are found l a rger forms of  more e longated 
shape .  Of these latter Poraspis cylindrica seems to be most close l y  
related t he  polaris form , although the  ventrai sh ie lds a r e  qu ite 
d iverging .  
Of  previously descri bed Central -European Poraspis forms ,  P. bar­
roisi Lerich e ( 1 906) is without doubt c losely al l ied to P. polaris. There 
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Fig .  2 1 .  Pora spis brevis n .  s p .  
A n  outl i ne  d raw ing  of the dorsal 
i s  a possi bi l i ty that P. barroisi Leriehe is 
an  in termed iate form between P. polaris 
and P. cylindrica. 
Moreover, some of  the  Poraspis forms 
from Podol ien , depieted a nd  deseribed by 
Zyeh ( 1 93 1 )  a re eerta in ly  a lso closely related 
to our form . 
Poraspis bre vis n ov. sp .  
( p l .  X I V ; XV ; fig. 20 ; 2 1 ;  22) . 
S p e e i f i e  e h a r a e t e r i s t i e s .  A m i ­
nute form with total length of dorsal sh ield 
merely reaeh i ng  25 - 28 m m .  The  angusta 
and the la ta - fo rm s  h ave nearly the same 
B .  L.  I nds .  as P. polaris. The  rostraI par t  
very shor t  and broad with a R.  I n d .  some-
sh ie ld ,  showing  the  pores of what  surpass ing 1 4 . The ventra I  sh ie ld 
the l a teral l i ne  syste m .  Ca . ' 2,5 .  sh ort and broad (the lata form) with a tota l  
length of  2 1 ,5-24 ,5 m m .  The eourse and  
pa ttern of t he  dent ine  ridges , the developmen t  of  t h e  lateral l i ne  system 
(fig. 2 1 )  and other m orphologieal features nearly  as i n  P. polaris. 
T h e  h o l o t  Y P e is the  speeimen D 304 ; it is a dorsal sh ie ld per­
ta in ing  to forma  lata (P l .  X I V) .  
O e e u r r e n e e  a n d  m a t e r i a l .  Th is  smal l  form has  been found 
i n  the  Primaeva hori zon o f  Frænkelryggen ,  where i t  is  fa ir ly eom mon .  
F rom th i s  ho rizon a we l l  p reserved m aterial  of  dorsal and  ven traI 
sh ie lds has been brought together ,  nearly  a l l  these sh ie lds perta in ing  
to the broad form (forma la ta ) .  P .  brevis is  a l so  found  i n  the  Polar is  
h orizon , but h e re i t  i s  rare .  Altogether  there a re found fifteen dorsal 
and ventraI sh ie lds i n  our m ateria l .  
G e n  e r a I d e s e r  i p t i o n .  Any  thorough general  deseript ion is 
no t  requi red , as P. brevis i n  most  relations  agrees closely wi th P. po­
laris , only d isplaying a few eonspieuous d ifferenees between them . I n  
the  fi rst i nstanee wi th regard to s ize ,  whieh i s  eonsiderably sm al ler  
in  P. brev is than in  P. polaris th is  faet be ing m ost pronouneed in  the  
Polar is h o rizon .  Al l  the  we l l  preserved speeimens  of P.  brevis wh ieh 
were measu red belong to the  l ata form ; for eom parison ,  we may, the re­
fore, have to deal with the lata form of  both species .  
Total length o f  P. brevis in the Pri m aeva horizon . .  25 ,5 -28,5 m m  
)} P. polaris (f. Iata) 3 1 , 5 m m  
I l  )} P. brevis i n  t he  Polaris h orizon . . . .  25 -26 m m  
,> )} P. polaris (f. Iata) » 33 ,5  (average) 
Another d ifferenee eon­
sists in the faet tha t  
the rostraI part o f  P. 
brevis is m ueh more 
broadly rounded than 
in  P. polaris ( forma 
la ta )  (eompare PI .V and 
X I V) .  This  rostraI part 
therefore strikes one 
as being eons iderably 
shorter, and  the R .  I nd . ,  
in faet, i s  on l y  1 4 ,3 .  
I n  o ther  respeets the  
struetu re is o f  an  asto­
n ish ing eonformabi l i ty 
i n  both speeies ,  whieh 
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Fig. 22. Poraspis brevis n .  sp.  A n  outl i n e  draw ing of  
the  dorsal (Aj  and ventrai ( B) s h i e lds ,  co l lected by Hoe l  
1 909 - 1 0. Ca. x 3.  
faet applies both to the B .  L .  I n d .  and to the other morphologiea l  
features. The B .  L .  I nd .  of  the dorsal sh ie ld i n  the  Primaeva horizon 
is  thus 56-65 and in  the  Polar is horizon 60-66 , whi le that  o f  the 
ventra I  sh ie ld is  69 -70. A dorsa l  sh ie ld  and a ventra I  sh ie ld brought 
together by A .  H oe l  1 909- 1 0  eonvey an im press ion of  being sti l l  
shorter (fig .  22) . The l a s t  o f  these even  w i th  a B .  L.  I nd .  o f  77 .  
R e m  a r k  s .  P.  brev is  i s ,  as w i l l  be seen , so h ighly remin i seent 
o f  P. polaris, tha t  one  would be apt to eonsider i t  as  a juveni le form 
of  the  la tter, the  more so as  i t  oeeurs in  the same two horizons in 
wh ieh  P. polaris i s  part ieular ly preva i l ing .  As it  i s  st i l l ,  h owever,  
a subj eet of great doubt ,  how the shields have been growing in the 
Cyathaspida, this form m ust be p laeed as  a separate speeies, partieu lar ly 
m arked by its m inute s ize .  
Poraspis infermedia nov .  sp .  
(P l .  X V I ; XV I I . ) 
S p e e i f i e  e h a r a e t e r i s t i e s .  A eom paratively m inute form with 
a total length o f  the dorsal  shield 26-28 m m .  Probably a lso here an 
angusta and a lata form are known the former with B .  L .  I nd .  53 
( PI .  XV I ) ,  the l atter with B. L .  I nd .  65 (P I .  XV I I ) .  The rostraI part 
very short (R. I nd .  about 1 4 ,5 ) ,  not eompressed in fron t  of  the orbita l  
notehes. The braneh ia l  part eomparat ively i ong ,  whereas the post­
braneh ia l  part is short w ith sh ort post-branehia l  l obes .  I n  other 
respeets th is  form i s  most rem in iseent  o f  P. brevis. The ventra i  s h ie ld  
is u n known . 
T h e  h o l o t y p e  is speeimen D 1 308, a dorsal sh ie ld ,  wh ich i s  
i nterpreted as an  angusta form (P I .  X V I ) .  
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O c c u r r e n c e  a n d  m a t e r i a l .  Of  th i s  species there have only 
been found two dorsal sh ie lds in  the Anglaspis horizon of  the  Frænkel­
ryggen , the speeies thus perta in ing to the upper portion of the Frænkel­
ryggen Group .  
G e n e r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n .  The one o f  the two  dorsal sh ie lds 
(ho lotype) found is  an  angusta form (Pl .  XVI ) ,  the other a l ata form 
(Pl . XV I I ) .  As  the speeimens  deviate considerably from each other 
part icularly wi th regard to the shape o f  the body, they ought to be 
dealt with separately. 
T h e  a n g  u s  t a f o r m is  represented by the holotype figured 
i n  Pl .  XVI .  I t  i s  a poster ior ly imperfect dorsal sh ield with a very 
wel l-preserved surface. On the concave east the total length can be estimated 
at 28 m m .  The breadth being 1 6  m m ,  we have a B.  L. I nd .  of 53, thus 
somewhat exceeding that o f  P. polaris. The sh ie ld i s  even ly  vaul ted 
and is particularly d isti nguished by the rostrai part being very un i formly 
rounded and not  con tracted in  front o f  the orb i tal notehes. The l ateral 
margin o f  the sh ie ld thus forms a very even ly  curved l i ne  on ly  w i th  
a sl ight con traction i n  i t s  poster ior port ion near  the  branchia l  s inus .  
The sculpture of  the surface does not  deviate very much from that 
wh ich may be found i n  P. brevis and P. polaris. The rostrai  pattern is  
fa in tly fan-shaped with numerous in terpolated ridges ; most an teriorly,  
is seen a narrow curved a rea with partly dissolved ridges, runn i ng  
con formably to t he  margin . The pineal  macula i s  short and con t inues 
i n  a forward d i recti on with a single r idge,  a feature,  tha t  may also be 
found in  P. polaris. 
T h e  l a t a  f o r m . Another dorsal shie ld (Speeimen D 293) from 
the same  horizon may probab ly be i n terpreted as be ing the la ta  form 
of  the species (P l .  XV I I ) .  Th is  dorsal sh ie ld  i s  somewhat  shorter and 
considerab ly  broader  than that  of  the  ho lo type namely  26 and  1 7  mm 
respect ively ,  the  B. L .  Ind .  consequent ly bei n g  65 ; the speci men is ,  
however, more fl at tened than the  ho lotype, and t h e  i ndex num ber is thus 
somewhat  toa h igh . The  species is otherwise very s imi lar  to the 
angusta form,  particu larly  with regard to the even curve o f  the lateral 
ma rg in and the short post-branch ia l  l o  bes .  The rostraI part ,  i n  conse­
quence of its l a rge width , is  getting  a s l ight ly d ifferen t shape and 
i s  not quite as even ly  curved .  The  rostrai pattern s tr ikes one as 
bein g  rather d ifferent from that i n  the angusta form . I t  i s  m ore 
strong ly fan -shaped wi th more continuous ridges and shows an 
unusual ly broad anter ior area with transverse ridges .  To j udge by the  
strong varia ti on ,  wh ich has  be en ascerta i ned  wi th regard to t he  rostrai 
pattern in P. polaris , this special pattern need not ,  h owever, be taken for 
anyth i ng  else than an ind ividua l  var ia t i on .  The  lateral l i ne  pores are very 
wel l  preserved and show that  the 3rd and 5th transverse commissures 
are we l l  developed and reach the l ateral longi tud ina l  l i nes (Pl .  XV I I ) .  
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Fig .  23. Poraspis subtilis n .  sp. A n  outl i ne  d rawing of  the 
dorsal  shield,  showing the course of the lateral  l ine syste m .  
Ca. x 2 .  Frænkelryggen .  Plant hor izon .  Spee imen D 1 904. 
Pal .  Mus . ,  Oslo .  
R e m  a r k  s .  These two dorsal shields display 
great s imi larit ies ,  and as they are a lso known 
from one .  and the same horizon , i t  seems m ost 
natural to i nterpret them as be ing an angusta 
and a lata form of the same speeies .  One must 
remember in  com paring the figures, that the one 
in  PI .  XVI I  has, unfortunately, been somewhat 
more enlarged than the figured of the holo­
type in  PI .  XVI ,  while i n  an equal en largement 
8 1  
the conformabi l i ty would b e  more conspicuous. The species i s  very 
closely related to P. brevis and may possibly be taken as  a de­
scendant o f  this la tter occurring in the younger Anglaspis h orizon.  
Poraspis subfilis nov.  sp .  
(P l .  XXI ,  l ;  XXI I ; fig .  23). 
S p e c i f i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  A sma l l  and comparatively elongated 
form . Total length of the dorsal  shield 26 m m ,  maximu m  breadth ( in  the 
m iddle) 1 3 ,5 m m ,  B.  L. I nd .  52. This shie ld has an even el l iptical shape 
and narrows fa irly strongly i n  a forward d irection towards the narrow 
rostrai part .  The rostrai pattern i s  distinguished by a pronouncedly 
fan-shaped development of  the dentine r idges running conformably to 
the  margin (PI .  XX I I ) .  The rostrai l ine  system is  marked by pecul iar  
curvatures and branchings of  the median longitud ina l  l ines (fig. 23) . 
The ventrai sh ie ld shows an teriorJy an unusual  fa i n t  d iverging o f  the 
dent ine ridges. 
T h e  h o l o t  Y P e i s  specimen D 1 904 representing a dorsal sh ie ld 
o f  probably an angusta form (Pl .  XX I I ) .  
O c c u r  r e n  c e a n d  m a t  e r i a l .  Of  th i s  speeies there has merely 
be  en found a single very fine dorsal shield in  the Plant horizon of 
Frænkelryggen.  This perta ins  to the lower portion of the Frænkel ryggen 
Group. A fragment of  a ventrai shie ld from the same horizon probably 
also belongs here. 
G e n  e r a I d e s e r  i p t i o n .  The ho lotype i s  very finely preserved . 
The derrnal skeleton is a lm ost transparent, so much so that one may 
in  aJcohol see  many features of  the  i n terior structure : thus without 
preparation ,  i t  has been possible to ascertain  the development o f  the 
l a teral l ine  system (fig .  23) .  
The  usua l  shape of  the  dorsal shield has  been sufficiently 
determined under specific characteristics, the m ost characteristic 
6 
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feature being the  un i formly el l i ptical shape 
and its comparative ly narrow rostrai part. 
Moreover, the rostrai pattern seems to be 
rather characteristic of  this species. The  
fan-shaped arrangement of  the  ridges a lso 
cont inues behind the  pineal  branches .  I n  
the median portion o f  the shie lØ i s  seen 
a marked curve o f  the ridges in an  out­
ward d i rection ,  thus i n terrupting the regular 
longitudina l  arrangement of  the dent ine 
r idges usua l  i n  th is  port ion of  the shie ld .  
The pineal  macula i s  e longated and anteriorly 
po in ted .  The l ateral l ine system strikes one 
as  being the most pronounced feature. As 
shown in  fig.  23, i t  i s  particularly the  median 
longitud ina l  l ines  that display tra i ts d iverging 
from the general type in  Poraspis. These l ines 
are seen to h ave i n  the ir  anterior portions  
Fig. 2 4  A .  Poraspis c f. elon- pecul iar out-curvings somewhat remin iscent o f  
gata n .  s p .  Dorsal sh ie ld  certa in variations in lrregularaspis ( = Dictya-
weathered, from the ins ide  spis Kiær 1 932, l ) . The transverse commissures 
and showing th e course o f  are also d istinguished by the ir  i rregu lari t ies .  
the lateral  l i nes .  Ca .  x 1 ,7 .  
Frænkelryggen .  Pri maeva hor i ·  
zon .  Spee imen D 1 877 .  Pal . 
Mus . ,  Oslo .  
The fragmentary ventrai shield from 
the Plant horizon ( Pl .  X X I ,  O must in al l 
pro ba bi  l i t  y be assigned to this species .  The 
dent ine  ridges show an uncommonly un i form 
longitud ina l  course with very fain t  d ivergences of  the  most anterior portions. 
R e m  a r k  s .  P. subtilis i s  in teresting by the fact that i t  i s  the 
o ldest speeies o f  Poraspis i n  a good state of  preservation from the Red 
Bay Series. It occupies an exceptiona l  posit ion by its pecu l iar  l ateral 
l i ne  system of  wh ich some features are remin iscent  o f  Jrregularaspis 
( = Dictyaspis) . The development of the pineal  branches in relat ion to 
the median l ongitud inal  l ines ,  however, i s  widely d ifferent form Jrregulara­
spis and agrees with Poraspis. The shape of the dorsal  sh ie ld is most 
suggestive of  that  in  the later and larger form P. elongata. I t  i s ,  however,  
with our scarce materia l ,  impossible to ascertain j f  there has  been any 
c loser relat ion between these two forms. 
Poraspis e/ongata nov.  sp .  
( PI .  IX ,  3 ;  X, 2 ;  XVI I I ; X I X ; XX ; XXI , 2 ; XXV I I ,  l ;  fig .  24  A ;  24 B;  25 ; 26) .  
S p e c i f i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  A comparatively small form with 
total length o f  the dorsal sh ie ld 36-40 m m .  With absolute certa inty ,  
i t  is  h i therto known only i n  the angusta form.  The dorsal  sh ie ld more 
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elongated than that in P. polaris, 
forma angusta , and narrbwer in  a 
forward d irection .  The B .  L. I nd .  
m ost of t en  between 44 and 46. The 
post-branchial  part  long .  The  dentine  
ridges show as a ru le  a pronouncedly 
longitud inal  course, of  ten , however, 
with some wh i rl s  in the anterior 
portion of the shield.  Most charaeteri­
stic is the fa intly fan-shaped rostrai 
pa ttern with slightly curved l ateral 
ridges (Pl. X ,  2) . The pineal maeula 
e longated and of  ten very narrow 
(Fig. 24, B) .  
The ventrai sh ield m ore elon­
gated and el l iptieal than in P. polaris . 
The total l ength usually about 30, 
B. L. I nd .  fro m  54 to 56. The 
Fig .  24 B . . Poraspis elongata n .  sp .  
The  p inea l  pattern. Spec imen  D 1 4 1  
(Ho lotype). Pal .  M us . , Oslo .  ca .  x 1 0. 
ridge pattern nearly s imi lar  to that in P. polaris (P l .  XVI I I ,  b ;  XX) . 
The lateral l ine  system as in P. polaris (fig. 24, A) .  
T h e  h o l o t y p e  is  the speeimen D 1 4 1  a (fig .  24, B ;  Pl .  X,  2 ;  
XVI I I ,  a ;  X IX) .  
O c c u r r e n e e  a n d  m a t e r i a l .  This speeies is  qui te com mon in  the 
Polaris hori.zon of  Frænkelryggen ,  where a very good m aterial ,  partieularly 
o f  dorsal shields ,  has been collected . Al l  i n  al l ,  there have been col leeted 
here during the expeditions of 1 925 and 28 1 7  dorsal  and 1 0 ventrai 
shie lds .  The speeies has also been found in the Primaeva horizon ,  although 
i t  seems here to be very rare (2 specimens from the expedit ion of  1 928) . 
G e n e r a l  d e s e r i p t i o n .  To the features given under specifie 
eharaeteristies may be added some detai Is .  The species may most 
of  ten be dist inguished from the nearly equal ly sized P. polaris by 
the Inore e longated shape o f  the shie lds .  The dorsal shie ld thus  shows 
a B. L.  Ind .  of  43 ,5-47 (most  o f  ten 44-46) whereas that  o f  the dorsal  
shield in  P. polaris i s  45-5 1 (average about 50) . The corresponding 
num ber wi th  regard to the ventra i  shie ld i s  54-56, whi le ,  for the 
ventrai shie ld i n  P. polaris, i t  i s  about 60 .  Further, the dorsal sh ield 
i s  n arrower in  a forward direetion , and the  rostrai part i s  mueh longer 
with a R.  Ind.  o f  as  far as  1 8 , whereas the  eorresponding measurement  
o f  th i s  part in P.  polaris does  not  exeeed 1 5- 1 6 . The rostrai pattern 
seems to be more eonstant and quite eha raeteristie (P l .  X ,  2 ;  XX I , 2) .  
In eases when th is  pattern is  typical ly developed ,  wh ieh is  the faet 
in the ho lotype , i t  �s easily d iseernible from the genera l  polaris pattern 
. (Pl. X) .  This typieal pattern i s  fa int ly fan-l ike ,  the ridges growing 
m ore and more eurved towards the sides ,  where they go eonformably 
.. 
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Fig. 2 5 .  Pa rasp is elongata n .  sp .  The variat ions 
in the rostrai pattern . In front  the maxi I Iar 
br im ( M B) i s  c learly seen .  Ca. x 5. Frænkel­
ryggen .  Polar is  horizon.  Speeimen D 266. 
Pal .  Mus . ,  Oslo .  
to the margin .  Most i n  front 
i s  seen a narrow area wi th  
more or  less d i ssolved ridges. 
The pineal maeula i s  narrow 
and often fa int ly marked 
(holotype PI .  X ,  2 ;  fig. 24 B).  
Behind th is  maeula there i s  
i n  the  h olotype developed 
eharaeteristie whirls  (PI .  X I X) . 
. The material shows ,  h owever, 
that there are present eon­
s ide rable variations ,  a lso with 
regard to the eonfigurat ion of 
the  r idge pattern . I n  some ind i­
viduals the  eourse of  the ridges 
i s  more regular ,  nearly as  in 
P. polaris ; i n  others ,  the whirls 
may be more marked and  may 
be found developed even in  
the rostrai par t  (fig .  25 ) .  The  rostrai pa ttern i s  a l so  se  en to vary 
somewhat ,  yet  apparent ly not  so m uch as  i s  the case in  P. polaris. 
The m ost typieal ventrai shie ld is the one figured in PI .  XVI I  I ,  b .  
The  shape o f  th is  one agrees weU with that of  the  dorsal shie ld , as i t  
a lso narrows eonsiderably in  a forward d ireet ion .  The speei!Tlen figured 
on  PI .  XX is  of a more equal  breadth , in spite o f  the  faet that  i t  must 
be regarded as belonging to this species. The anterior portion with the 
anterior artieu lar  area is unusuaUy well preserved (PI . XX,  3) .  The 
r idges o f  the ventrai shie ld a re o f  a very regular ,  longitudina l  eourse 
faint ly d iverging near the an terior margin .  The general strueture i s  in 
other respeets very s imi lar  to that deseribed in P. polaris. Also the 
deve lopment o f  the la tera l  l i ne  system c10sely agrees with that  in th is  
speeies (fig .  24 A,  26) . Remarkably enough , no  whoUy typiea l  lata form 
has been found .  There is, however, a possibi l ity that the dorsal  shie ld 
figured on  PI .  XXVI I ,  fig .  1 ,  i s  a representative of  sueh a form .  I ts 
shape agrees weU with P. elongata, but it must be pointed out tha t  
both the rostrai pattern and the pineal  maeu la  are more in  aeeordanee 
with those in P. polaris. 
Two representatives of P. elongata have a lso been found  i n  the  Pri­
maeva horizon (fig .  24 A) .  From the st i l l  older Corvaspis horizon is  present 
a east o f  a dorsal shie ld whieh possibly a lso belongs here (PI .  X X I ,  2) .  
R e m  a r k  s .  Poraspis elongata with its eomparatively s lender shape 
and with its e longated rostrai part is  the speeies in  the Frænkel ryggen 
Group, wh ieh i s  most suggestive of  the larger e longated forms found 
i n  the upper Ben N evis Group.  
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Poraspis rostrata, nov. sp. 
{P l . XXI I I  i XXIV ; xxv ; XXXIX ; 
fig. 27 ; 28 A i  28 Bl. 
S p e  e i f i e e h a r  a e t e  r i s  t i e  s . 
A eomparatively large and e l  on­
gated form.  On ly the angusta form 
i s  known. It is, however, not im­
possible that a specimen from 
horizon J ( D  1 26) represents a 
fragment o f  a lata form belonging 
to th is  species .  The dorsal shie ld 
has  a total length of  45-5 1 m m  
with branehia l  breadth 20-23 m m, 
thus a B. L.  I nd . of  44-45. The 
rostrai part very elongated and Fig .  26 .  Poraspis elonga ta n .  sp .  The  
anteriorly evenly bounded with 
R. I nd .  abo1,lt 20. The branehial 
part fain tly  developed ,  the post­
braneh ia l  part very long with long 
lateral lobes (Pl .  XX I I I ) .  The rostrai 
course of the lateral l ines in the front  
par t  o f  the dorsal  sh i e ld .  Ca. x 4,5. 
Fræn kelryggen.  Polaris horizo n .  Speci-
men  D 1 44 .  Pal .  Mus . ,  Oslo . 
pattern of the dentine ridges seems to be rather eonstant ( Pl .  X X I V) ,  
a n d  eonsists o f  regular  somewhat fan-l ike arranged ridges ,  which near  
the la teral margin ,  eurve more and more eonformably to th is  and form,  
m ost in  front ,  two symm etrieal eurves j ust behind the  narrow area  o f  
the  transverse marginal ridges. Pineal  maeula va ryi ng, mos t  o ften 
longishly el l iptieal (fig. 28 B). The ventrai shie ld very elonga ted with a 
total length of  38-42,5 and a B. L. I nd .  of 45-47 . The an terior portion 
of  the shie ld i s  very flat  and i ts maximum bread th  is  s i tuated some­
what behind the  m iddle  ( Pl .  XXV) .  The lateral l i ne  system is d ist in­
guished by the faet that the median l ongitud ina l  l ines on  the dorsal 
sh ie ld eoalesce with the pineal  branehes ,  wh ich  are also nearly un ited 
in  the middle o f  the sh ield (fig.  27, A) .  
T h e  h o l o t  Y P e is  the speeimen D 1 24 ,  figured on Pl .  X X I I I  
and XX I V, 2 .  
O e e u r r e n e e  a n d  m a t e r i a l .  This form oeeurs eom monly in 
the lower part o f  the Ben N evis Group ,  partieu larly i n  the  horizon A .  
A rostra i fragment is  a l so  found i n  the horizon J ,  and severai frag­
m ents have been brought together from the layers lowest down in the 
Mt. Pteraspis .  The m aterial eons ists o f  a few eQmplete specimens of 
dorsal and ven trai shields and a quantity of fragments ,  most of  wh ieh 
being eollected during the exped it ion or- 1 909- 1 O. 
G e n e r a l  d e s e r i p t i o n .  The  dorsal sh ield seems to have been 
very un i formly vaulted with a fa intly .developed branehia l  part . The 
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Fig.  27. Poraspis rostra ta n .  sp .  An outl i n e  
drawing o f  t h e  dorsal ( A )  and ventra I  (B)  s h ie lds ,  
showi ng the course of the lateral l i nes .  Ca . .x. 1 ,5. 
profHe is even and flat .  Some­
t imes the shie ld h as been 
strongly fl attened by pressure ,  
wh ich is  th e case i n  the speci­
men the rost raI part of wh ich 
has been figured in  PL XXIV ,  I .  
The measurements have been 
given above u nder specific 
characteristics. From the lower 
layers of the Mt .  Pteraspis 
a portion of  a very l a rge dorsal 
sh ield i s  i n  hand ,  where the 
d istance from the pineal ma ­
cu l a  to the rear end is  45 m m ,  
eorresponding t o  a total l ength 
of about 60 mm. That  th is  
should actua l ly be a P. ro­
strata is, however ,  uneerta in ,  
the specimen may a lso be  
deri ved  from h igher horizons 
and may belong to P. magna, 
whieh often displays a corresponding size. U nder specific characteristics 
have als o been described the general rostraI pattern of this speeies .  
PI .  XXIV eonveys a better idea of this pattern than any description can 
give .  I t  seems to be eonstan t  in the essential  features . The material , 
however, is too searee to decide the breadth of variations .  As previ­
ously pointed out, we have in  P. polaris found a variation wh ieh 
a lmost  entirely agrees with regard to this pattern , but h ere the  rostra] 
part is, of  course, mueh shorter (fig .  8 ,  a) . Th is  regu l ar  pattern eon­
t inues a lso behind the  pinea l  branches of the  lateral l ine  system and 
gradual ly passes into the regular longitud ina l  ridge-pattern of the 
median and posterior parts of the shie ld . Sl ight variations  are ,  of eourse, 
a lso seen here. 
The ventraI shield i s ,  as mentioned , very e longated (PI .  XXV) .  
The anterior margin i s  fa in tl y  emarginated and the anter ior  eorners 
somewhat truncated . At fi rst ,  the  shield inereases very quiekly in 
breadth , l ater on ,  however, m ore slowly ,  reach ing its max imum breadth 
behind the middle part .  In the h i nder part, as i s  usual in  the Genus 
Poraspis, the sh ield i s  somewhat more tapering than the dorsa l  sh ield 
(PI .  XXV, 2) . The most an terior portion i s  very flat ; backwards ,  i t  
becomes more and more vaulted . Seen in  profile th e  lateral  margin 
d isplays a d istinct inc is ion for the branchia l  plate (PI .  XXV,  3 ) .  On  the 
figured speci men this incis ion stops somewhat i n  front  of the poster ior 
corner ,  a condit ion wh ich i s  not  constant ,  however. The  den t ine ridges are 
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F ig .  28  A. Poraspis rostrata n .  sp.  Cross-section o f  the  dorsal sh i e l d  
i n  the  pos t  branchia l  reg ion .  Ca .  x 7 .  
Speeimen D 1 975. Pa l .  Mus . ,  Oslo .  
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of a strikingly regular ,  longitudinal  course. Only anterior ly ,  i n  front of the 
Jost anterior transverse commissure, they d iffuse towards the corners .  
The lateral l ine  system has !  as  usual ,  been s tud ied by means  of  
gr in  dings (fig .  27) .  The la teral l ines  of  the dorsal sh ie ld  (fig .  27 ,  A) give 
an  impression of be ing more completely and regular ly developed than in 
the previously described forms :  The first transverse commissures behind 
the  pineal  branches are more complete ,  and the median and l a teral 
l ongitud ina l  l ines,  m ost i n  front, curve slowly i nwardly and coa lesce 
with the pinea l  branches .  The pineal branches come more c losely 
together i n  the median part of  the sh ie ld than i n  the  a bove described, 
older forms ,  but do not  coalesce with each other. 
The l ateral l ines of the ventrai shield (fig .  27, B) , on the other hand ,  
a re comparatively fa intly developed. Thus the lateral l ongitud ina l  l ines  
are m ost of  ten  in terrupted in  the i r  posterior parts and the lateral and 
m edian portions  o f  the transverse commissures are very short and of  ten  
incomplete ; they seem to be a lso present i n  a s imi lar  num ber, as ,  for 
in stance, in P. polaris. 
The structure of  the derrnal skeleton  i s  seen in fig .  28 A ,  and  
Pl .  XXX I X  showing various port ions of  transverse sections through the  
post-branchia l  portion of the dorsal sh ie ld .  As w i l l  be seen ,  the skeleton 
i s  considerably thicker and m ore massive than that i n  P. polaris 
( Pl .  XXXV).  The  reticu lar layer i s  m ore strongly developed, parti­
cularly  so about the lateral l ines ; this feature i s  dist inct ly seen i n  
P l .  XXX IX ,  I ,  2 ,  where they are cut obl iquely .  T h e  openings from 
the cancel Iae upwards i n  to the pulpa canals  a re o f  a bout the same s ize  
a s  i n  P. polaris. The pulpa cana ls  on the contrary a re generally m ore 
narrow. From fig .  3 ,  Pl. XXXIX and fig.  28 A will be seen that the i n ternal  
ma rginal  r idges here ,  s imi lar to other Poraspis forms ,  are not  developed 
under the margins of  the post-branchia l  lobes.  
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Fig. 2 8  B.  Poraspis rostrata n .  s p .  The 
pineal pattern. Ca. x 1 5. Ben N evis 
horizon A. Speeimen D 1 28. Pal. Mus. ,Oslo. 
R e m  a r k s .  Poraspis rostrata 
is the  oldest of the Poraspis forms 
characteriz ing the Ben N evis Group. 
These forms are of  a particu lar  
outl ine  and c lear ly d iverge from 
those found in  the older Frænkel­
ryggen Group .  They are larger, 
more e longated , with a com para­
tively long rostrai part and a lso show 
d ifferences in  the lateral l ine  system 
of the dorsal shield i n  that the 
median longitud ina l  l ines coalesce 
with the p inea l  branches ,  wh ich  i s  
never the case with the o lder forms.  
In additi on ,  the  p inea l  branches 
show a tendency of  being un i ted in  
the  median l ine  of  the  sh ie ld ,  a 
feature wh ich becomes rea l ized in  some of  the  previously described,  
c 10sely related Central European forms .  The only one of  the Frænkel­
ryggen Group Poraspis forms ,  which comes nearest to rostrata is, wi thout 
doubt, P. elongata. This appl ies particularly to the  general  shape and 
the  development o f  the rost  ra i  part whereas the  la teral l ine  system is  
st i l l  a t  the same stage as  i n  the older forms.  
Poraspis cylindrica nov.  sp .  
(Pl .  XXVI ,  2 ;  X XV I I ,  2 ;  X X I X, I ;  fig. 29 ; 30). 
S p e c i f i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  A comparatively l arge form with the 
tota l  length of  the dorsal sh ield reaching fro m  46 mm to 53 m m .  
A forma la ta can probably b e  separated, i t  i s  relatively short and 
broad wi th  B .  L.  Ind .  47-50 and  a longer and n arrower angusta form 
with B .  L.  I n d .  about 43. The dorsal sh ie ld i s  m ost often sl ightly con­
tracted near the orbital notehes .  The rostrai part wh ich h as a R .  I nd .  
of  1 7  is narrow posteriorly as  the p inea l  branches curve i n  an  i nward 
d i rection (fig .  29) . The rostrai pattern is characterized,  fi rstly by its fan ­
shaped arranged longitudina l  r idges, wh ieh on  the s ides  eurve a long 
the m argin ,  and seeondly i s  particul a rly  dist inguished by the faet tha t  
the transversal ly go ing  ridges a long the anterior margin are very faint ly 
developed. Pineal  maeula relat ively broad ,  posteriorly somewhat tapering. 
The la teral l ine system (fig .  29) i s  eharacteri zed s im i lar ly ,  as  i n  P. rostrata : 
the  dorsal median longitud ina l  l ines eoalesee with the pineal  branehes ,  
wh ieh do no t  j oin in  the median l ine .  The  transverse comm issures on 
the  contra ry are less  complete than in  P. rostrata ; not  one o f  these 
seems  to reaeh the lateral median l ines ,  and the two posterior  on es are 
bent more baekwards than i s  the case in  P. rostrata. The ventrai 
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shie ld wi th a length from 38-45 mm, is relatively  na rrow with a 
B .  L .  I nd .  from 42-50. The s lender form (42) (fig .  30, A) probably 
perta in ing to forma angusta , the broad one (50) (fig .  30, B) to the la ta . 
I n the anterior portion ,  the ventrai sh ield is more strongly vaulted and 
i t s  anterior margin more rounded than i s  usual ly th e case  ( Pl .  XXVI I ,  2 ;  
fig .  30, B,  C) .  Se en from above i t  looks a lmost semi-eyl indriea l .  
As the  h o l o t  y P e ,  has  been ehosen the speeimen  O 205 found in 
the Benneviaspis h orizon ,  Ben N evis eol leeted during the expedi t ion of 
1 928 (Pl .  XXV I ,  2) .  
O e e u r r e n c e  a n d  m a t e r i a l .  O f th is  form a fair ly r ieh but badly 
p reserved mater ia l  i s  present  from the upper port i on of the  Ben Nevi s  
Group. The speeies was  found by A .  H oel  dur ing  l saeh sen ' s  expedition 
1 909- 1 0, i n  severai horizons from L upwards to U, but ,  on  the 
whole ,  i ts occurrence i s  searee .  A supplementary eol leet ions was brought 
together partieularly during Vogt's expedit ion i n  1 928. The state of  the 
preservation i s  nearly a lways rather bad ,  whieh is usual ly the case 
with regard to these upper l ayers. The greater part o f  the speeimens 
a re i n ferior cas ts ,  wi th scanty remains of  the derrnal  skeieton .  A few 
speeimens show a better preservation ,  espeeiai ly a somewhat ineom plete 
dorsal  shie ld from the l oeal ity " Tunge " Ben N evis .  
G e n e r a l  d e s e r i p t i o n .  The forms of Poraspis ,  oeeurring i n  the 
upper port ion of  Ben Nevis are very d i fficult to determine .  There seem 
to be two closely related speeies ; but a s  these to some degree are found 
i n  the same hor izons  and as the materia l  i s  relat ively seanty and the  
preservation most frequently bad i t  i s  o f  ten  very d i ffieul t  to decide to  
whieh  species the speeimen wi l l  h ave to be referred ,  the more so as  
both speeies m ust be supposed to oecur in  the shapes  o f  longer  -
angusta - and  shorter - lata - forms.  O f  the dorsal  sh ie ld ,  wh ich  have 
been re ferred to P. cylindrica, by far the greatest num ber perta ins  to 
a relat ively broad type with a total  length of  46 mm to about 50 m m  
and with a B .  L .  I n d .  47-50. This  form h as been regarded a s  the  lata 
form.  A typical spe eimen is  the  dorsa l  sh ie ld  wh ieh has been ch osen 
as  the  ho lotype ( Pl .  XXV I ,  2) . Chosen as the  angusta form for th is  
speeies i s  a somewhat  incomplete 'dorsa l  sh ie ld (O  1 40) ,  found  by 
A .  H oe l  dur ing I sachsen ' s  expedit ion 1 909- 1 0  (P l ,  X X I X , l ) . I ts length 
reaches 53 mm with a B .  L. Ind .  o f  43 only .  As wi l l  be seen ,  these 
lata and angusta - forms d iffer dist inet ly from each other with regard 
to size and to B. L .  I nd .  I n  other respects they seem to agree closely. 
The rostrai part ,  as  mentioned, has  a R .  I nd .  of  about 1 7  and i s  thus 
considerably shorter than i n  P. rosiraia, which i s  greatly remin iscent  
of the angusta forms .  As the sh ie ld  i s  commonly somewhat contracted 
near the orbital notehes the rostrai part becomes proj ected snout l ike 
and  i n  front i s  rather  narrowly rounded.  The rostra i  pattern cannot 
be  dist inctly seen in  any o f  the specimens ,  but  i t  i s ,  however, poss ib le 
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to reconstruct i t  i n  i t s  principal features. As the pineal  branches o f  
t h e  l ateral l i n e  system curve relatively strongly i nwardly ( fl g .  29) the 
rostrai  part becomes d istinctly contracted farthest back. Owing to the 
circumstance that  th is posterior port ion o f  the rostrai part  can be v iewed 
in a single spec imen (D 1 36 from the " Tunge " l ocal ity) i t  cannot ,  h ow­
ever ,  be decided with certa in ty whether this feature i s  constant o r  due 
to an  ind ividua l  variat ion on ly .  The dentine r idges i n  the rostrai part 
a re spread sl ight ly fan-shaped and ,  on the sides, curve forwards nearly  
in  the same manner  as  i n  P.  rostrata. The pattern i s ,  h owever, d ist in­
guished from that  in the latter by the fact that the transverse ridges along 
the anterior margin are very fain tly developed and that  these most  fre­
quently are strongly broken up into smal ler  portions .  The  p i n e a l  m a c u l a ,  
which can be seen in  specimen D 1 36 from  " Tunge " only is com para­
tively narrow. I t  is  rounded i n  front and pointed most posteriorly. 
I n  the remain ing part of  the dorsal sh ie ld the dentine ridges run 
regu J arly longitud in al ly ,  yet , usual ly, with s l ight deviations .  The branch ia l  
part is  dist inct Jy archedly widened ,  and  the  sh ie ld  has  here i ts l a rgest 
breadth (P l .  XXVI ,  2). The post-branch ia l  part i s  of  the usual length .  
The  post-branch ia l  la teral l obes are not particu larly  long. The sh ield 
posteriori y ends in  a rounded l obe as usua l .  
T h e  ve  n t r a l s h i e l d  s (P l .  XXV I I ,  2 ;  flg .  30) , as ment ioned ,  a re partly 
narrow and e longated (flg. 30, A) partly shorter and broader (flg. 30, B,  C) .  
The measurements have been g iven under " Speciflc  characteristics " .  The 
ven trai sh ie lds are of  a quite characteristic shape : the ir  anterior port ions 
a re more strongly vau lted and their anterior margins more rounded 
than  usual . as the anterior excis ions are very short and the anterior 
corners m ore rounded than is commonly  the case. The shape of  the 
shie ld approaches the  sem i -cyl indrica l .  In the broad forms the  breadth ,  
h owever, d istinctly increases backwards (flg .  30 ,  B) .  
The i m p r e  s s i o n s on the i n sides o f  the  sh ie lds  a re most fre­
quently badly preserved, but in some spee imens these can be fa i rly  
well discerned, as ,  for instance, in  the h olotype ( Pl .  XXVI ,  2) where 
one sees clear casts of the dorsal impressions .  Most in front  a re seen 
the huge nasal sacs , reach ing to the outside of the sh ie ld .  From both 
lobes, d ivided from each other by a d istinet i ncurvation ,  projections  
run in  a backward d i rection soon grow th inner and , flna J ly ,  d i sappear.  
These projections must be regarded as  i mpressions  o f  the o l factory 
lo bes. Further  beh ind in  the median l ine  i s  seen an  im press ion of  the 
strong pineal  organ as an  oblong e l l iptical elevation .  Then fol low the 
two pairs of anterior and  posterior sem i-ci rcu l a r  canals in  the usual  
development ,  and ,  in  the median l ine  beh ind  these ,  t he  impression of 
the  med ul la oblongata .  O n  both s ides are situated the strong e l l i pti cal 
im press ions of  the branch iae .  In this spee imen are seen on  the right 
s ide 7 ,  on the left s ide only 6, impress ions .  Along the margin are the 
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Fig.  29. Poraspis cylindrica n.  sp .  A n  outl i n e  d rawing of the d orsal sh ie ld ,  showing 
the course of the  lateral l i ne  system .  Ca.  x 1 ,2 .  
Fig. 30 .  Poraspis cylindrica n .  sp. An  outl i n e  drawing of two types of the ventraI 
sh i e l d : a long and n arrow one  (A,  Spee imen  D 279. Pal .  Mus.,  Oslo .  Ben N ev is. 
hor izon R) and a broad and short one (B, C,  Spee imen D 1 798. 
Pal .  Mus., Oslo. Ben Nevis ) .  Ca.  x 1 ,2 
usual  margina l  branch ia l  impressions  but  not  so weU preserved ; they 
seem to have been double or angular for each branchia .  The figured 
dorsal shie ld of  the angusta form shows on ly very ind isti nct i mpress ions 
(Pl .  XXIX ,  I ) . The variat ions found with regard to these i mpressions 
i n  d ifferent speeimens do not  seem to be due to the d ifferent degree 
o f  preservation only, but i t  seems  much m ore l i kely that the se in ter ior 
organs  in  some specimens have left stronger, i n  others, fa inte r  and 
m ore irregular ,  impress ions .  
The inter ior impress ions o f  the ventrai shie ld are seen in  specimen 
D 1 798 (Pl .  XXVI I ,  2 ) .  H ere are shown the marks a fter the  very long 
i m pressions of  the four first pa irs  o f  branchiae .  In  fron t of  the branchiae 
i s  seen a strongly developed anterior median i mpress ion .  Behind this 
i s  a d istinet elevat ion in the  median l ine of  each branch ia .  The s igni­
ficanee o f  these impressions i s  qu i te uncerta in .  
The deve lopment o f  the l a t e r  a l l i n e s y s t e  m i s  only very rarely 
seen in  our materia l .  In a single, somewhat incomplete specimen ,  from 
the locality " Tunge " ,  Ben N evis (D  1 36,  exp.  1 928) the ma in  features 
of the lateral l i nes can be studied. The skeleton here i s  so transparent ,  
that the l ines can be seen without any gri nding .  From this specimen  the 
reconstruction  in  fig .  29 has  been made .  
The l atera l l i ne  system of  the dorsal  sh ie ld  has already been br ie fly  
characterized (pag. 88) . The longitudina l  l ines  are  very regular  and they 
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both un ite with the p inea l  branches ,  which curve i n  an  i nward d i rection 
making the poster ior portio n  of  the rostrai part with the p inea l  macula 
very n arrow. The two fi rst post-pinea l  com missures have a n  a lmost 
rectil inear course.  The  fi rst reaches on ly  ha l f-way out to the  la tera l 
l ongitud ina l  l i ne ,  whi le the  second a lmost coalesces with i t .  The  th ird 
and fourth com missures curve strongly i n  a backward d i rection  outs ide 
the  median l ongitud ina l  l ines  and  do  not reach the  l ateral l ines .  Between 
the median longi tud ina l  l ines the commissures are recti l inear and  regular  
except  the last  one ,  which i s  irregu l a r  and  i ncom plete .  
I n  a l l  essent ia ls t h e  l a teral  l i ne  system of  the  dorsal sh ie ld  i s  thus 
c lose ly re la ted to tha t  i n  P. rostrata . Deviations appear i n  the  com­
m issures a lon e ;  i t  is  possi ble ,  however, that  these d ifferences may ch iefly 
be due to i nd iv idua l  variat ions .  
The la teral l ines o f  the ventrai sh ie ld  are imperfectly kn own, ye t  
i t  is  probab le ,  that  they are  somewhat m ore com pletely developed than 
those i n  P. rostrata. 
As it has  been impossible to make microscopic secti ons  of  the 
derrnal  skeIeton ,  i t  can only be mentioned that  the cancel lae are large 
and regular and that 2-3 dent ine r idges correspon d  to one cancel I a .  
R e m  a r k s .  The dorsal sh ie ld  i n  th is  species - espec ia l ly i n  the 
angusta form - is cons iderab ly remin iscent of  tha t  i n  P. rostrata, which 
occurs in the lower portion o f  Ben N evis, but d iffers from the lat ter 
particu lar ly i n  a smal ler rostrai index and  i n  deta i l s  wi th regard to the 
rostraI pattern and to the  l ateral l ine system . The  speeies i s  perhaps 
st i l l  more remin iscent  o f  the  previously descri bed species P. barroisi, 
Leriche ( 1 906) , wh ich ,  h owever, i s  somewhat smal ler .  This last-mentioned 
form,  moreover ,  has  a m ore longitud ina l  development  o f  the  dent ine  
ridges i n  the  rostrai part .  Unfortunately,  t he  la tera l  l i ne  system of  
th i s  French species i s  sti l l  ent ire ly unknown .  The m ost important 
feature, however ,  i s  that the ven traI shield i n  P. cylindrica i s  wide ly 
d ifferent from th ose i n  the  two ment ioned species .  In both these the 
an terior port ion of the  ventraI sh ie ld  is very fl at ,  whi le  in  P. cylindrica 
th is  portion  is vaulted .  
Poraspis magna nov .  sp .  
(P l .  X XV l I I ;  X X I X, 2, 4 ;  X X X V I I I ,  2 ;  fig .  3 1 , 32).  
S p e c i f i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  A relat ively very large form with 
the  length of  the dorsal shie ld reach ing from about  52 to 62 m m .  The 
longest specimen ,  which has  a B.  L .  I n d .  of  43,5 only and i s  very 
e longated probably represen ts the  angusta form ,  whi le  the sh orter and 
somewhat broader  specimens  with a B .  L .  I nd .  of  about  50 can be 
rega rded as l ata forms .  The la teral margin of  the  dorsal  sh ie ld  i s  
even ly narrowing i n  a forward d i rection without  any  con traction in  front  
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of the  orbital n otches. The 
rost rai part has a R.  I nd .  of 
a bout 1 7 , 5  and  is rather flat­
tened with the an terior margin 
a l i t t le  e levated .  The rostrai 
pattern (Pl. XXVI I I ,  1 )  i s  very 
s l ight ly fan-shaped ,  the den tin e  
ridges e i ther reach quite out  
to the anterior ma rgin or a re 
sometimes broken up  in to sma l l  
portions .  The  shape of the  
p inea l  m acula cannot  be deter­
m ined with ful l  certainty.  O n  
t h e  remain ing portion o f  the 
s h ie ld the den t ine ridges are 
very regu larly  longitud ina l ly  
a rranged . The  l ateral l i ne  
system (P l .  XXVI I I ,  2) on  the  
who le  seems  to be qu ite 
s imi l ar  to that in Poraspis 
cylindrica . 
The ventraI sh ie ld  i s  in -
A .  
Fig. 3 1 .  Pora sp is m agna n .  sp. A n  outl i n e  
drawing of  the dorsal s h i e l d ,  from above ( B) 
and s ide (A)  showi ng the  course of the latera l  
completely known ,  reminiscent l i nes .  Ca.  x 2 .  
of tha t  in  P. cylindrica, on  ly  
i t  i s  l arger and m ore widened i n  i t s  median portion (P l .  XXIX ,  4) .  
As  the  h o l o t  Y P e ha s  been chosen the specimen  D 203, which 
was found on  the expedit ion of 1 928 in  the second moraine ,  Ben N evis 
and i t  is  figured in  Pl .  XXVI I I ,  l . 
O c c u r r e n c e  a n d  m a t e r i a l . This  form is represen ted by  a 
few specimens on ly from the upper part of Ben N evis. A strongly 
eroded dorsal shie ld was found in  the uppermost horizon U by A.  H oel  
during the  expedi t ion of  1 909- 1 0. On  the expedit ion of  1 925 a ventraI  
shie ld ,  possibly belonging here ,  was found  620 m above sea level i n  a 
loose s la b ,  and ,  fina l ly ,  i n  1 928, four  dorsal  shie lds were brough t 
together i n  debris from the  second moraine of  Ben N evis ,  among these 
the h olotype. The h orizon from which these specimens  a re deri  ved 
cannot be decided with certa inty .  J udging by the rock the  species found  
i n  the second moraine a l l  s eem to  belong to the same layer .  
G e n e r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n .  As is  previously pointed out  i t  i s  
o f  ten  d ifficult to dist inguish th is  species from P.  cylindrica to wh ich 
i t  is  c\osely related .  There can ,  h owever, scarcely  be any doubt that  
we must  here separate two species ,  what  i s  obvious i f, for i nstance, 
we compare the angusta form of P. magma (Pl .  XXVI I I ,  l )  with the 
corresponding one of  P. cylindrica (Pl .  XX IX ,  l ) . 
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We start our  deseri pt ion on  the  bas is  of  the  holotype (D  203) 
( Pl .  XXVI I I ,  1 ) , whieh must  be regarded as the  angusta form of th is  
species . The length o f  th is  dorsa l  sh ie ld is  62 m m ,  the  breadth  27 ,  
and the B .  L .  Ind .  43 ,5 on ly .  I t  i s  thus  an  unusual l y  l a rge form ,  the  
l argest Poraspis form in  the Red Bay Ser ies .  The  specimen  is  exee l ­
l en tly  preserved and  probab ly shows i t s  natura l  plastie form , but  the  
derrna l  skeleton i s  part ly m issing in  the med ian  and  the posterior 
port ions .  By this faet ,  however, exee l lent  easts of some of  the  in ter ior 
impressions are shown. 
The  sh ie ld  narrows un i formly  in  a forward d i reetion  from  the 
median portion o f  the braneh ia l  part and  d isp lays no  marked eontraetion 
in  fron t  o f  the orbita l  notehes .  The rostrai part i s  relat ively long ,  
near ly s im i l a r  to tha t  i n  P. cylindrica , with a R .  rnd .  o f  1 7 ,5 .  I t  i s  
t llUS eonsiderab ly shorter than is  the ease i n  P. rostrata . The rostrai 
pattern is  eharaeterized by an  indist inet ly fan-shaped arrangement  o f  
the  dent ine ridges, which , i n  real i ty ,  r un  nea rly longitud ina l ly ,  and  by  
t h e  faet, t h a t  t h e  d en  t ine ridges pass the  pinea l  branches ,  a lmost  without 
any defleetion .  Thus ,  as  a whole ,  the  dent ine ridges of  the  dorsal  
sh ie ld are un usual ly regular ly arranged . Along the an terior  margin the 
ridges are broken up i n to smal ler  and  i rregula r  portions .  
The rostrai part i s  som ewhat depressed wi th a d is t ine t ly  e levated 
an terior margin . This is  probably due to the eireumstanee that the  
max i l l a r  br im has  here  resisted the  pressure more strongly than the  
posteriorly situated port ion o f  the rostraI par t .  The  faet is  tha t  the 
maxi l lar  brim i n  this form i s  uneom mon ly  broad and  sol id as  is  shown 
in the  figured l ongitud ina l  section i n  Pl .  XXXVI I I ,  2 .  
The pineal  maeula cannot be d istinctly seen ,  the surfaee being here 
somewhat defeet . The post-branehia l  part is s l ightl y more e longated 
than i n  P. cylindrica. The l ateral l o  bes are very strong and deep, but 
n ot especia l ly  long. 
Where the  derrnal  skeleton has  fa l len off, good easts o f  some of 
the interior impress ions ean be dist ingu ished .  Th ere are seen the 
unusual ly long med u l la  ob longata ,  the six poster ior braneh ia l  impressions  
on  the  r ight  s ide and  the  eorrespond ing margina l  braneh ia l  impressions ,  
wh ieh  are here uncommon ly  sma l l ,  and developed as fa in t ,  s im ple 
e levat ions on ly .  
The l a t e r a l  l i n e  s y s t e m  (fig.  3 1 ,  B ;  P l .  XXVI I I ,  2 ;  XX IX , 2 )  
has  been  developed in  a s im i l ar  manner  as  tha t  i n  P.  cylindrica. The 
pineal  branehes ,  however, d o  no t  eurve so strongly i n  an  i nward 
d ireet ion as i n  the lat ter .  This cireumstanee ,  h owever, may  on ly  be 
due to an  ind iv idual  variation . 
Together  with the  holotype in  the same s lab ,  was found  a very 
well preserved snout-fragment. This fragment ,  being of  the same 
type as the  ho lotype, must a 1so be regarded as  be longing to  Por-
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Fig. 3 2 .  Poraspis m agna n .  s p .  Cross-section of  t h e  rostrai d ivision of  t h e  d orsa l 
sh ie ld .  bl = basal layer. cl = cancellous layer. dl = dentine ridges (on many "enamel" 
is clearly seen) .  le = lateral l ine canal .  ri = reti cular layer. Ca. x 50. 
aspis magna .  I t  was used for m icroscopical sections : one longitudina l  
showing the maxi l lar  br im very c1early ( PI. XXXVI I I , 2) , and another 
the transverse (fig. 32) . The m icroscopical sections show that the 
skeleton is  relat ively thin ,  but very sol id .  Both the basal layer and  
the  walls of the cancelIae are  unusual ly thick, considerably thicker 
than ,  for instance, those in  Poraspis polaris (cf. e .  g . ,  P l .  XXXV), and 
even more solid than in Poraspis rostrata (Pl .  XXXIX) .  The basal 
layer shows very clearly the lamellated structure and the  lamel lae are 
also seen in  the cancellae-wal ls .  The relatively th in reticui'ar layer is 
also unusual ly compact. The cross-section of  the dentine ridges show 
quite smal l  pu lpa ,  and  a clearly l im ited " enamel " layer  at  the top. 
To each cancelIa correspond from 2 to 3 den t ine ridges. The longi­
tudinal section shows an unusual ly broad and compact m axi l lar b rim ,  
with a relatively very large num be r  of  unchanged dent ine ridges 
(Pl . XXXVI I I ,  2) . I n  Poraspis polaris, for instance, (Pl .  XXXV I I I ,  l )  
a l  ready the second ridge becomes th inner and more o r  less " tooth - l ike " .  
I n  our form,  on the contra ry,  the fi rst 8 ridges a re developed a s  ordi­
nary " dent ine ridges " and only from the 9th , they become m ore and 
m ore " toothlike " but o f  course, on ly the ridges 1 3 , 1 4  and  1 5  can be 
ca l led real ly " tooth-l ike " .  
From the second moraine ,  was derived a piece with two fragmen­
tary dorsal shields and a few body-scales .  As the rock of this piece 
i s  ent irely conformable to that holding the holotype ,  this piece m ust 
be supposed to belong in  the same layer .  The ind ividuals shown in 
this p iece are of  a shorter and broader shape than the  holotype and 
can be regarded as  the la ta  form of this species. The better of these 
dorsal sh ields (D  1 309) has probably had a length of 52 mm and a 
B. L. I nd .  of about 50. I t  narrows, l ike the holotype, evenly i n  a 
forward d i rection without any contraction in  front of the  orbital notehes .  
The dentine  r idges of the  rostrai pattern are more strongly fan-shaped 
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than in  the deseribed angusta form and reaeh the anterior margin 
without being broken up into smal ler port ions most i n  front .  The ridges 
are more defleeted near the pineal bran ches,  wh ieh eurve more strongly 
in  an  inward d i reet ion than i s  the case in  the ho lotype. The eircum ­
stanee is remin iscent  of  that in the la ta form of  P. cylindrica. A s imi lar  
case i s  seen i n  another dorsal sh ield from the horizon U (P I .  XX IX ,  2), 
i t  i s  so strongly e roded that the main features of  the lateral l ine system 
are v is ible .  The transverse eommissures in  this speeimen seem to be 
somewhat  deviat ing.  As  we must presurne,  on aceount of the size 
( length about 52 mm) and the shape, that  both the  shields pertain to 
P. magna, th ere is reason to conclude that many o f  these small devia­
t ions with regard to deta i ls  of  development of  the dent ine r idges and 
the  lateral l ine  system ,  are due to ind iv idual  variations only .  We find 
addi tional support for th is  opin ion in  the strong variat ion we have been 
able to aseerta in  in  some older species of  wh ich  a r ieher ma terial  i s  
avai lable .  As i t  may be possi ble , however, that the breadth of  var iation 
i s  eonsiderably less i n  the later forms ,  i t  is  im possible with our  scanty 
materia l ,  to know how important these deviat ions are for the speeific  
defin ition . I t  i s  more natural to  believe that detai ls i n  the development 
o f  the transverse commissures and pineal  branehes are of less import­
anee as specifie eharaeteristics , whi le  more atten tion ough t to be given 
to the arrangement of  the dentine ridges near the  anter ior m argin of 
the rostrai part. As a matter o f  faet, the an terior margin s  with well 
developed transverse or  more or  less d issolved ridges in P. cylindrica 
and P. magna are both most frequently redueed or even entirely lost ,  
whereas, i n  the older forms ,  th is  very rarely is the case. 
Of  v e n t r a i  s h i e l d s  whieh , i n  a l l  probabi l i ty, can be referred 
to th is speeies ,  on l y one i s  presen t  (P I .  XX IX ,  4 ) .  The species may 
correspond to the lata form . This sh ie ld appears to be vaulted in  its 
most anterior port ion, whieh is  a lso the case in  P. cylindrica. It is 
eroded from within and one can see a part o f  the lateral l ine system 
quite elearly.  Remarkably enough , a few com missures seem to eontinue 
outside of  the lateral longitudinal  l ines ,  a feature which is on ly refound 
i n  Irregularaspis. The p iece is from a loose s lab ,  Ben N evis  620 m .  
R e m  a r k  s .  This  speeies i s  most elosely related t o  P. cylindrica, 
but is considerably larger and thus probably evolved from the latter. 
The angusta form (the holotype) belongs to the l argest Poraspis forms 
known from the Red Bay Series. The  supposed la ta  forms are also 
eomparatively very long,  their length eorresponding to that o f  the angusta 
form of  P. cylindrica. It must be pointed out that i t  i s  only for one 
speeimen that the horizon is  known with certainty .  This  p iece i s  Hoel 's  
spec imen from h i s  horizon U i n  the upper portion o f  the Ben Nevis 
Group (Pl .  XX IX ,  2) . The  other pieces have been found farther  down 
in  loose slabs (620 m above sea- leve\)  and from the second moraine .  
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As to these, i t  ean merely be sa id that they must be supposed to be 
derived from the upper part of  the Ben N evis Group. As we have seen , 
P. cylindrica begins i n  older horizons but eontinues upwards reaeh ing 
the uppermost ones ,  and here oeeurs partia l ly together wi th P. magna. 
These two speeies are thus not strongly separated and both eharaeterize 
the upper portion of  the Ben N evis Group. A rieher material would 
probably display al l  transit ions from the lesser cylindrica to the l a rger 
magna. But with our  present knowledge these wi l l  have to be sepa­
rated as  being two closely related speeies the breadth of  variat ion of 
wh ieh , however, we do not yet know. 
Another form,  which might be supposed to be a closely related 
one, i s  the  l arge English P. sericea (fig. 6) , which i s  the  genotype. The  
length of i t s  dorsal sh ield  i s  72 mm,  thus exceed ing tha t  of the dorsal 
sh ield in  P. magna by 1 0  mm. It  is ,  however, not only by the size 
that  th is  Engl i sh  form d iffers from P. magna, but also i n  a num ber of  
other n ot un important, characterist ics, as ,  for instance, the concen trical 
whirl of the den t ine ridges in  front of  the orbital notehes ; further ,  the 
very elongated shape of the pineal  m aeula and ,  final ly ,  the m ore 
complete and more regu larly developed lateral l i ne  system with the 
p inea l  branches probably entirely un i ted in the median l ine .  In add ition ,  
the post-branehia l  lateral lo  bes  are  much  longer than in P.  magna and 
the branch ial part i s  more widened .  I t  can ,  therefore, be presumed 
that P. cylindrica i s  mueh more closely related to P. magna than the 
Engl ish tspeeies ,  wh ich ,  however, probably i s  of  a fa ir ly correspond­
ing age. 
Poraspis sp.  
(P l .  XXIX ,  3 ) .  
The ventrai  shie ld figured on Pl .  XXIX ,  3 cannot with certa in ty be 
referred to any of the species described above.  I t  was found by A .  H oel 
at  Mt .  Pteraspis, locality 50 m. Here from the screes many forms have 
been brought together ,  forms wh ich must  be supposed to have originated 
from the layers corresponding to the upper horizons of  the FrænkeI­
ryggen Group. Some forms,  however, eerta in ly belonging to h igh er  
horizons have  a l so  been  found in  th is  l oeality and  i t  cannot therefore 
be defin itely decided from which portion of  the series this piece i s  derived.  
I t  may be supposed, however,  that i t  belongs i n  the Ben N evis  Group. 
The length of  the sh ie ld i s  of about 54 m m  and the B .  L.  I nd .  i s  
47.  I t  i s  accordingly a very large and comparatively narrow specimen .  
The  anterior portion i s  flat ,  thus resem b l ing  neither P. cylindrica nor  
P.  magna, i t  m ay be related to P. rostrata, but ,  on the o ther  h and i t  
does not agree with the ventrai sh ie lds surely belonging to the latter .  
As  only one specimen has been found in  the shape of  a rather badly 
preserved east i t  has  been establ ished as  Poraspis sp.  
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Poraspis sericea (Lankester) . 
(Fig.  6, 33, 34, 35). 
Scaphaspis E. R. Lankester 1 864. 
Holaspis sericeus, E .  R.  Lankester 1 873 , 2 .  
Palaeaspis sericea (Lankester) Woodward 1 89 1 . 
Poraspis sericea (Lankester) Kiær 1 932, 1 .  
S p e c i f i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  A comparatively very large and 
elongated form wi th  a total length o f  the dorsal sh ield somewhat exceed ing 
70 m m  and with a B .  L. Ind .  about 44. The rostraI part e longated with 
the anterior margin s l ightly  curved upwards .  Between the rostraI part 
and the orbital notches the dentine ridges form a marked concentric 
wh ir l .  The  pineal  macula extremely elongated , e l l iptica l .  The lateral 
l ine system very regular .  The transverse com missures complete and 
the median longitud ina l  l ines un ited with the pineal branches (fig .  33) .  
The ventraI sh ie ld unknown . 
T h e h o l o t  y P e (fig.  6 ;  33) is the dorsal sh ie ld ,  figured by Lan­
kester, present i n  the Brit ish Museum (P .  4 1 1 7) .  This  i s  the  form of 
the Genus Poraspis, fi rst decribed and depicted and, therefore,  must 
be regarded as the genotype (pag. 52) . 
O c c u r r e n c e a n d  m a t e r i a l .  The holotype was given to 
Lankester for description by Dr.  Mac .  Cullough .  It  was found i n  Grey 
Cornstone near Abergavenny .  From the same layers have been brought 
together specimens of Pteraspis rostrata and crouchii ; the horizon thus ,  
according to the classificat ion of  W.  Wickham King ( 1 925) , perta ins to 
the Dittonian ( I l ,  2) .  The holotype is  the only specimen ,  wh ich has 
been better known.  Lankester, however, ment ions (pag .  243) having 
seen a fragment of another speeimen from H erefordshire .  Possibly th is 
fragment i s  the piece, which belongs to Dr. Grindrod 's  Col lection in  
Oxford Museum and wh ich  Prof. Kiær has  had  the opportunity of  
study ing (fig .  34) . 
G e n e r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n .  Th is  form is the fi rst described o f  an 
enti rel y new type of Heterostraci, and Lankester ,  therefore,  i n  h i s  
descript ion qui te natural ly dea ls  only wi th  such characteristics which 
are com mon for a l l  the Poraspidei. He looks upon i t  as a k ind o f  in ter­
mediate form between the typical Genus Pteraspis and Scaphaspis, wh ich 
he considered to represent the dorsal  sh ield of a very simple type ,  but 
which ,  in  real i ty, as we now know, represents only the ventraI sh ields 
belonging to the d ifferent Pteraspis and Cyathaspis forms .  Conseq uently, 
many o f  h is  statements with regard to this form are now of  less im­
portance. I t  m ust not  be forgotten ,  however, tha t  he very c!early points 
out the stri k ing characteristics of  the Poraspidei, the qu ite cont inuous 
dorsal sh ie ld and the d istinet development of pores i n  regular l ines ,  a 
feature very vis ible on h i s  plate (cf. fig .  6 and 33) and which he  very 
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correctly interpretes as  openings for a lateral 
l ine system .  " There is l i tt le doubt " he  says 
" that  they are the sites of soft tegumentary struc­
tures,  in al l  probabi l i ty o f  those characteristic 
sensory - fol l ic les o f  fish es,  with wh ich  they 
agree in  disposition .  " 
Now,  as we have subsequently learnt to 
know a number of  closely rel ated forms it wi l l  be 
appropriate to try to determine the actua l  specifi c  
characteristics o f  t h i s  species which i s  t h e  genotype. 
Prof. Kiær  has had the  opportun i t  y of 
studying the holotype-specimen in  the  Brit ish 
Museum and there was also placed a t  h i s  d isposal 
for exam ination another speeimen ,  wh ich he came 
across in  1 929, when he  studied the  valuable 
Grindrod collection in  the Oxford Museum .  This 
undoubtedly perta ins  to the same form and is of 
s im ilar d imensions but ,  un fortunately ,  q uite frag­
mentary (fig .  34) .  The most important  generic 
characteristics h ave been given above (pag. 5 1 ) .  We 
shall here report some further detai ls i n  connection 
with Lankester's p late and sketch (fig .  6 ;  33 ; 35) . 
T h e  d o r s a l  s h i e l d  is imposing in  i ts s ize ,  
h aving a total length o f  72 mm and a branchial 
breadth of  33 mm. The fragment seems  to have 
99 
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Fig.  33 . 
Poraspis (= Holaspis) 
sericea ( Lankester) .  A n  
out l i ne  drawing o f  the  
dorsal shie ld ,  showing 
the  course of  the lateral 
l i n e  system. Based 
o n  Lankester's d rawing 
i n  Geol .  Mag.  1 873, 
Vol. X, Pl . X .  
had the  s ame  d imensions .  Poraspis sericea is  thus  the largest of  
a l l  the known Poraspidei .  The form is elongated , the  B.  L .  I nd .  be ing 
on ly 44. The  rostrai par t  i s  com paratively long with a R .  Ind .  o f  
abou t  1 8 . The anter ior margin i s  somewhat curved upwards,  but  th is  
m ay be the resul t  of  pressure, as the front -margin wi th the strongly 
developed maxi l lar brim has opposed m ore resistance than the more 
posterior  th inner  port ion o f  the  shiel d .  The branch ia l  part as usual 
curves somewhat behind the orbi ta l  notehes .  The post-branchia l  part i s  
long ,  and the  post-branchia l  lo bes are very long and wel l  developed 
(fig .  34, B ;  35) . The shield ends in a rounded lobe not i n  an acute 
point ,  as ind icated by Lankester in  h is  plate (fig. 6) . The  rostrai pattern i s  
d i st inguished by the fact that the fa in tly  fan · l ike ridges run to the anter ior 
margin , where they d isperse to both s ides .  Thus there i s  not developed 
any marginal area with r idges going con formably to the anterior m argin .  
The  pineal macula i s  somewhat e l l ipt ica l ,  nearly as in P. rosiraia. 
Between the pineal branches and the orbital notches,  the ridges are 
a lm ost concen trical ly arranged .  These very characteristic oval whirl s  
are ment ioned by  Lankester and m ust in  a l l  ca ses provisiona l ly  be 
regarded as a specific trait ,  nothing corresponding h aving been found 
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Fig .  34. Poraspis ( =  Holaspis) serieea (Lankester) . 
A fragment  of a dorsal sh ie ld  from above (A l  and from the s ide (B) .  Gr inrod col lect ion.  
Geological Museu m ,  Oxford. Ca .  x 2 .  
i n  other species. Oth erwise the r idges h ave a regular longitudina l  
course ,  on ly  with smal ler variations (fig .  6 ;  34) .  Thus the r idges j u st 
beh ind  the orb ital notches run somewhat d ifferently i n  the  holotype 
and i n  the fragment from Oxford Museum .  
T h e  l a t e r a l  l i n e  system is  very conspicuous in  Lan kester's plate 
(fig. 6 ;  33), where the development  of the l ines i s ,  in the ma in ,  very 
well shown. The lateral l ine system in  P. sericea has later on been 
sketched by  Stensio ( 1 926, fig. 6) and by J aekel ( 1 927, fig .  3 1 ) . These 
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Fig.  35. Poraspis (= Ho/aspis) sericea (Lankester) .  
The side v iew of  the dorsal sh ield . ( A fter La n kester 1873) .  Br = branch ia l  s inus .  
O = orb i tal notehes .  R = rostraI part.  
S � h i n d  point o f  the  sh ie ld .  
two sketches ,  however, give only the main featu res o f  the lateral l i ne  
system ,  not be ing qu ite correct nei ther wi th  regard to  the  outl ines  of 
the shie ld nor  to the proportions  between the d ifferent parts  o f  the 
system .  The  pineal  branches seem to coalesce in  the m edian l ine  behind 
the pineal  macula ,  which cannot  be seen in  Lankester 's  figure .  The 
median longitud i nal l ines running far forwards curve somewhat i n  an  
i nward d irection and ,  fina l ly ,  j o in  w i th  the p inea l  branches .  The  longi­
tud i n al l ines  are otherwise very regular and al l  the transverse com mis­
sures are very completely developed.  They reach the lateral longitud ina l  
l ines and do not  seem to  be abrupted in  the  median l ine .  I t  must 
specially be pointed out that the second transverse commissure (here ,  as 
previously ment ioned ,  the pineal  branches are ind icated as  be ing portions  
of the first com missure) curves in  a forward d irection  between the  two 
pairs of longitud ina l  l ines ,  while the third curves backwards and the fourth 
again forwards .  The fragment  from Oxford Museum shows, however,  
that  th is  s ingular development of the transverse com missures i s  due 
to an  ind ividual variation (cf. fig .  6 and fig.  34) . I t  wi l l  a lso be seen 
that the  second and the th i rd transverse commissures are placed 
unusual ly c10se to each other .  This  circumstance i s  pro babl  y of  a 
systematical i mportance and  may be considered as an actual specific 
characteristic besides the fact that the pineal  branches apparently coalesce 
in the median l ine .  
R e m  a r k  s .  Poraspis sericea i s ,  undoubtedly, closely related to the  
Poraspis forms of  the Ben N evis Group ,  most closely to P. magna, 
which ,  however, ne i ther atta ins the same size ,  nor shows the pecul iar 
concentrical whirl s  i n  front of the orbi ta l  notehes .  
Poraspis barroisi ( LE R I C H E) . 
(Fig.  36, 37) . 
Cyathaspis barroisi Leriche 1 906. 
Poraspis barroisi ( Leriche) Kiær 1 932,  l .  
S p e c i f i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  A comparatively large form with 
a total l ength of dorsal shield 42-44 mm and with branchial breadth 
2 1 -22 mm B. L .  I n d .  thus about 50. The rostraI part comparat ively 
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Fig. 36.  Pa rasp is (Cyathaspis) barraisi (LericheJ .  A. Dorsal sh ie ld  showing natural casts 
of the g i l ls ,  semi-c ircular canals,  p i neal  organ and medul la  oblongata. B. Ventrai shie ld  
showing natural  casts  of  the g i l ls  and  the anter ior  median i m pre ssi on .  
Ca .  x 2. Kiær  photos.  
elongated with R .  I nd .  1 7- 1 8 . The rostrai pattern i s  d ist inguished by longi­
tud inal ly going r idges ,  which ,  near the antefior margin ,  become i rregular  
and a re apt  to curve in an outward d irection .  The  ventrai sh ield has a total 
length of  38,5 m m ,  a breadth of  2 1  m m  B .  L.  I nd .  thus being about 54. 
The anterior portion of the ven trai sh ie ld  seems  to be  very fla t .  
Leriche has  not  chosen any holotype , but i t  i s  natural  to  take for 
a I e c t o t y P e the speeimen which is figured by Leriche on PI .  I ,  fig .  2. 
O c c u r r e n c e  a n d  m a t e r i a l .  Leriche states that th is  species is 
deri ved from " Puits No .  6 de la  Concession de  Lievin, Pas - de -
Calais ,  Nord de  la France " .  H e  ind icates the horizon as " N iveau a 
Cyathaspis barroisi "  belonging to the upper portion of the  " passage 
beds " (Downtonian ) . Later on, Barrois ,  Prevost and Dubois referred 
this horizon to " Psammites bleus de  Liev in ,  " which forms the upper 
portion of the lower Gedinien .  In other words ,  i t  should correspond 
to the upper part of the Downtonian o f  England .  The material seems  
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Fig. 37 .  Poraspis ( =  Cyathaspis) barroisi ( Leriche) .  An  outl i n e  draw ing 
of  the dorsal and ventraI shie lds .  After Leriche 1 906. 
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to consist of a few dorsal shie lds and of one ventrai shield preserved 
i n  Col lection Musei Gosselet de  I 'U niversite de  Lil le . 
G e n e r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n .  Evidently there was but a comparatively 
poor and incompletely preserved materia l  aval lable for Leriche's descrip­
t ion of th is  species. His  account of i t ,  therefore, i s  very brief and  h is  
figures, good in  themselves, gi ve few deta i ls  bes ides the shapes and propor­
t ions of the shie lds .  More elucidative are h is  sketches, wh ich are 
reproduced here (fig.  37) . To get a sure conception of this species and 
of its relationship to other known forms  on the bas is of  these a lone 
was very d i fficult ; i t  therefore was particularly i nteresting that  by the 
great kindness of  Prof. Leriche the origina l  rock-specimens from  the 
U niversity of  Li l le  for h is  figures were entrusted to Prof. Kiær for examina­
t ion .  The photographs of these specimens  are reproduced i n  double 
size i n  fig .  36. They c lear ly exhibi t  the shapes of the shie lds and render 
good detai ls o f  the interior impressions .  By means of these two rock­
specimens and by means of Leriche's description and figures the striking 
generic characteristics as reported above, have been determined .  There 
cannot be added much more witb regard to this form for the p resent, 
but  some addit ional observations may be  stated .  
As wi l l  be seen from the  photographs (fig .  36) the interior impres­
s ions ,  particularly  those of the branchiae ,  are considerably larger than 
one could imagine ,  j udging from the sketches by Leriche (fig .  37) .  As 
mentioned by Ler iche ,  one can d istinguish 6 pairs o f  branchia l  i mpres­
sions on the dorsal , and 5 pairs on the ventrai , sh ield ,  most i n  front 
on the latter i s  very dist inctly seen the i i ttle angular median impres­
sion which i s  so characterist ic for Po ra sp is. The lateral l ine system 
i s  entirely unknown . It m ust also be added that j udging by the 
B. L.  I nd .  a l l  the found specimens must be  taken as belonging to 
the angusta form .  
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R e m  a r k  s .  Poraspis barroisi as to  the  sizes of  the shie lds ,  ranges 
mid-way between P. polaris and P. cylindrica from Spitsbergen .  I t  
seerns, however, t o  come nearer t o  t h e  l atter species, with wh ich i t  
agrees wel l  with regard t o  the length a n d  ridge-pattern of  t h e  rostrai 
part . The ventrai sh ield , however, deviates considerably from that in 
P. cylindrica ; i t  i s  fla t  i n  its anterior portion  a lmost as i n  P. polaris, 
whereas in P. cylindrica, i t  is  fa irly vaulted .  P. barroisi cannot ,  there­
fore, be identified with any of  the forms present i n  the Red Bay Series .  
In spite of the fact that the deve lopment of  the lateral l ine system is 
entirely unknown , it seems as  i f  th is  French form is  c10sel y related to 
the Poraspis form s from the upper portion of the Red Bay Series ( the 
Ben Nevis Group) . 
Poraspida from Podolien ( J .  K. ; A .  H .) .  
(Fig .  38, 39, 40) .  
The fi rst species from Podol ien , undoubtly belonging to Poraspis , 
was descri bed i n  1 874 by von Alth as Cyathaspis sturi. From the  drawing 
given by Alth (reproduced on our  fig .  38) i t  can be seen that Pora­
spis (Cyathaspis) sturi (Alth) is a comparatively l arge and very elongated 
form , with a total length of  the dorsal sh ield of  about 60 mm and with 
a B .  L .  I n d .  of 39. The on ly  known specimen (which also m ust be 
regarded as the holotype) was found near Doroszow on Dniestr in 
Pol and .  It comes from a horizon with mar ine fauna ,  wh ich apparently  
corresponds to the Downtonian (passage beds) of  England .  As the  
origina l  speci men was  not  avai lab le for re-studying t he  fol lowing descrip­
t ion i s  based on von Alth 's  description and d rawing .  
Poraspis sturi (Alth) has a comparatively short  rostraI part ,  whi le  
the branch ia l  and especia l ly  the post-branch ia l  parts are l ong. The 
max i l l ar  br im seems  to be strongly developed (fig .  38 ,  l ) . Only 5 
(or 6 ?) pairs of  branchia l  im pressions a re seen , they are, however, 
probably not absolutely correctly depicted by Alth . The bra in ,  the 
sem i-ci rcu lar  cana j s  and the nasal sacs have left very d istinct impres­
s ions .  As seen from Al th ' s  figure 3, th e sh ield i s  sculptu red with fine  
qu ite i rregu larly  (? )  arranged fl a t  den t ine  ridges .  The  rostraI pattern i s  
unknown. The same is the case wi th the lateral l ine  system ,  and  with 
the ventraI sh ield also. In spite of such an incomplete diagnosis, i t  seems  
very pro  bable t ha t  Poraspis sturi (Alth) mus t  be regarded as  a form 
quite closely related to the Poraspis- form s from the Ben Nevis Group.  
During the l ast few years Zych and Brotzen ,  have intensively 
studied the Downtonian and  Devonian formations from Podol ien and 
col lected a very great material o f  d ifferent Ostracoderms and Placoderms. 
This material i s  not as yet complete ly described , and th ree papers on ly  
are publ i shed ,  where some of  the Poraspida are briefly  described and 
depicted (Zych 1 927, 1 93 1  and  Brotzen 1 933) . As both authors ,  as fa r 
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as i s  known intend to publ ish 
more deta i led descriptions of  
the Poraspida from Podol ien , 
only the al ready  described 
forms are mentioned here .  
I n  1 927 Zych brie fly  de­
scr ibed and depicted on ly one 
Poraspis , which he  de termined 
as  Pteraspis ( = Cyathaspis) 
sturi AIth .  He regarded this 
form as  belonging to the same 
species as Cyathaspis sturi 
von  Alth ,  and cons idered that 
Cyathaspis barroisi Leriche 
i s  also on ly a synonym for 
Cyathaspis sturi AIth .  As  can 
be seen from the descriptions  
of Poraspis ( Cyathaspis) bar- · 
roisi ( Leriche) and Poraspis 
(Cyathaspis) sturi (Alth ) ,  given 
above, these two species can-
1 
Fig. 38. Poraspis ( = Cya thaspis) sturi (v. A l th )  
N atural eas t  and im pression of  the  dorsal sh ie ld .  
After v .  A l th  1 874 .  
not be regarded as  i dentical with each other .  J udging by the photograph given 
by Zych of  the new form (Zych , 1 927, PI . I l ,  fig. l ) , i t  i s  obvious, that 
this form i s  neither identical with Poraspis sturi (AI th ) ,  nor with Pora­
spis barroisi (Leriche) .  I n  al l  probabi l i ty it is a new form.  Zych's form 
i s  shorter and broader than Poraspis sturi (Alth) , and longer and broader  
than  Poraspis barroisi ( Leriche) .  I t  measures in  length ca . 55 m m  and  
i n  breadth ca .  24 mm (the corresponding num bers for P. sturi and  
P. barroisi being respectively ca .  60 mm x 23  and  ca .  44 m m  x 22  m m ) . 
The  B .  L. I nd .  i s  a lso d ifferent being 44 i n  Zych ' s  form and  39 and  50 
in P. sturi and P. barroisi respectively. The new form has a rel atively 
short rost rai part and long branchial and post-branchial  parts . The  
impressions of the bra in ,  the sem i-circu lar  organs and  branchiae a re 
quite clearly seen .  The maxi l lar ridge also seems to be relatively broad . 
N othing about the dent ine pattern or the course of  the lateral l ine  
system i s  known.  The ventraI sh ie ld  i s  a lso unknown.  Th is  form 
comes from the layers with marine fauna supposed to correspond to 
the Downton ian (passage beds) of England and is  thus the same horizon 
i n  which P. sturi has  been found .  
I n  a secon d  paper, publ ished in  1 93 1 ,  Zych  depicted a num ber of  
d ifferent, partly very well preserved ,  Poraspida (Zych 1 93 1 ,  d rawings 
37, 38, 39, photographs 3 ,  4 , 6, 7 , 8 , 9 , 1 0, 1 2  and 1 3) .  The paper is ,  
however, written in  Pol ish only, what m akes i t  very d ifficult to under­
stand  the text. As far as it is possible to judge ,  no  exact d iagnosis of  
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any new forms has been given .  Only one new species is mentioned 
i n  the explanations of  the plates and  it i s  ca l led Poraspis siemiradzkii 
n. sp. It i s  a relatively big form ,  the length about 56 m m ,  and the 
breadth ca. 25 mm (measurements according to Zych 's  d rawings) , the 
B .  L .  Ind .  thus being ca .  44. The rostra i part  i s  relatively short , the 
branchial ,  and  especia l ly the post -branch ia l ,  long .  The maxi l lar  brim 
i s  strongly developed (Zych's photograph 7) .  The den t ine ridge arrange­
ment  i s  ind istinctly seen .  It may be observed ,  however, (Zych ' s  phot. 4) 
tha t  th e rostrai pattern i s  quite i rregular ,  with smal l  whir ls in fron t  of 
the orbits . The lateral l ine system ,  accord ing to Zych's sketch (fig .  39) , 
is very completely developed. The pinea l  branches melt  together i n  the 
median l ine, the longitud ina l  canals coalesce with the pineal branches 
and al l  the transverse commissures run unbroken from one marginal  
l ateral canal  to the other .  The impress ions o f  the brain ,  the semi­
c ircu lar canals ,  branchiae and the branchia l  marginal  impressions are 
very d istinctly seen (Zych's phot. 3 and 4) .  The ventrai sh ie ld o f  th is  
form is only depicted by Zych i n  one drawing (3� and 39.  Our fig .  39 ,  B) .  
I t  i s  large,  qu ite broad,  but flat (ca. 49 mm long and 25 m m  broad) . 
The  most in teresting trait is the development of  the lateral l ines .  The 
ventrai longitud ina l  l i nes  are very com plete. The fi rst transverse 
commissure is ,  as  usual ,  strongly developed , and, according to Zych's 
sketch , even coalesces i n  the median l ine.  The lateral parts of  the 
other transverse commissures (7 i n  a l l )  are c learly seen ; they i ncrease 
in s ize from front to rear, thus the second commissure is very sh ort ,  
whi le  the last one a lmost reaches the median l ine .  The median part 
o f  the transverse commissures can be seen only in  the front part of 
the  shield . They compose on ly  two longitudinal  relatively short branches ,  
running from the median part of the first com missure backwards a lmost 
as far as to the th ird commissure. As i s  seen the  development  of the 
lateral  l ines i n  the ventra i  sh ield i s  quite un ique .  Th is  form is  i n  many 
respects reminiscent of  the  form described and  depicted by Zych i n  
1 926. They  may be  identica l .  I t  was  found i n  t he  J agiel n ica St .  ( from 
the marine beds correspond ing to Downtonian ?) . 
The other Poraspida depicted by Z ych (phot. 8,  9,  1 0 , 1 2  and 1 3) 
are on ly determined as Poraspis sp .  They represent qu ite l arge forms 
(55 mm, phot. 8 ,  9, 1 0) with a very wel l  developed lateral l ine  system 
(phot. 1 2) .  
We must  with great in terest await the new pa pers by Zych describ ing 
a l l  these remarkable forms more in deta i l .  As far as can be j udged 
from the local it ies ,  a l l  these forms have been found in  marine  beds, 
corresponding to Downton ian .  
At the present stage i t  seems apparent tha t  none  of  the  Podol ien 
forms described and depicted by Zych are identical with any o f  the 
Spitsbergen forms.  They represent, without doubt ,  new species. 
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Fig.  39. Poraspis siemiradzkii Zych. 
An outl i n e  drawing  of dorsal (A)  and ventrai (B) sh ie lds,  
showing the course of  the  lateral l ine system.  Ca.  x 1 ,5 .  
After Zych 1 93 1 .  
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The last paper describing the Poraspida from Podol ien i s  that  of  
Brotzen ( 1 933). He proposes two new species Palaeaspis simplex and  
Palaeaspis pompeckji. The material seerns ,  however, to be too  moderate 
and too badly preserved for a satisfactory description .  
The  first form i s  represented by a dorsal shield only.  The l ength is 
50 m m ,  the breadth 23 m m ,  the  B. L .  I nd .  46. The dentine  ridges, the 
lateral  l ine  system and the impressions o f  the inner organs  are unkn own . 
The second  speeies is known from 3 dorsal and 2 ventrai sh ie lds 
(fig. 40) . I t  is  somewhat larger ( Iength 54-57 , breadth 26-29 m m ,  
B .  L .  I nd .  48) . T h e  d e n  t ine ridges are regu larly longi tudinal ly arranged .  
The rostrai pattern i s  sl ightl y fan-shaped ,  i n  front somewhat irregular, 
without d istinet front marginal  area (cf. Brotzen 1 933, Taf. XXIV, fig .  4) .  
Th e  latera l l ine  system is imperfectly known (fig. 40) . I t  i s  very I ike ly 
that the forms depicted and described by Zych and Brotzen are partly 
identical . Brotzen h imse lf  regards Zych ' s  " Pteraspis (Cyathaspis) sturi " 
as  probably belonging to Poraspis pompeckji. 
Poraspis simplex was found by Zaleszczyki in m arine  beds corre­
spond ing to Downton ian in England ,  Poraspis pompeckji on the contrary 
was collected by I wanie ,  U scieszko and Zaleszczyki, i n  the lower and 
midd le  part o f  the  Old-Red Group in Podol ien ,  which corresponds 
to the lower Devonian .  
The re-examination and  re-description of  the Poraspida from Podo­
l ien is a necessity. Only then can we obta in  a clearer picture of the 
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F ig .  40 .  
Poraspis (-= Palaeaspis) 
pompeckji ( Brotzen) .  A n  
outl i n e  d rawing of  the 
dorsal sh i e ld,  showing 
the course o f  the lateral 
l i nes .  Ca. x. 1 ,5. After 
Brotzen 1 934 . 
Pora spis forms from th i s  d istrict .  As far as we 
can j udge at the  p resen t ,  however ,  a l l  the form s 
from Podol ien are more or  less c10sely related 
to the Poraspida from  the Ben N evis Group -
that i s  to the younger  s tock of Poraspida . They 
are a lso related to  Poraspis sericea (Lankester) 
and Poraspis barroisi (Ler iche) . 
The Body-Scales and Isolated Plates 
in Po rasp is. (A. H . ) .  
I n  practica l ly  a l l  horizons i n  the  Red  Bay 
Series ,  i n  addit ion to the iso l a ted dorsal  and 
ventraI shie lds of  Poraspis, other Cyathaspida 
and  Pteraspida, there have been found a number  
of  iso la ted seales and  p la tes wh ich correspond 
i n  sculpture and  m icroscopical structure exactly 
to the shields i n  Poraspis .  I t is ,  therefore ,  
natu ral t o  regard these scales and plates as 
belonging to d ifferent Poraspis forms .  To g i  ve 
a defin it ion to the species, however,  i s  on ly very 
se ldom poss ib le ,  and ,  as a rule ,  a l l  these iso lated 
porti ons  of  the body covering can only be 
determined as Poraspis sp. for which reason 
we shal l  here on  ly  give a general  descript ion 
of d ifferent scales and  plates o f  Poraspis, without trying to determ ine  
to wh ich speeies they be long .  
Un fortunate ly ,  n o  complete speeimen  of  Poraspis , sh owing the  
relat ive pos i t i on  o f  the  isol ated plates and  scales, i s  known , but ,  on the  
contrary,  two speeimens  of  A nglaspis heintzi Kiær  ( 1 932, 1 )  and  one  of  
Jrregularaspis Zych ( = Dictyaspis, Kiær  1 932,  I )  are more or  l e ss  com­
pletely preserved and show the posi t ion of  the scales and the  isolated 
plates ,  thus giv ing  u s  a poss ib i l i ty of  reconstruct ing the scale covering 
i n  Poraspis as wel l . 
As ment ioned in the general  part ,  we can ,  i n  a l l ,  d ist inguish between 
4 d ifferent scale-types in the  Poraspidei : the  med ian-dorsal ,  the  upper 
l ateral , the  l ower lateral and the  median ventraI sca les .  These 6 sea les 
(th e l a teral sca les a re represented by right and left ones)  compose a closed 
scale-r ing ,  probably corresponding to one metamere in  the body. The  
scales i n  each r i ng  a re  a rranged in such a m anner ,  t h a t  the med ian-dorsal 
with the hind side m argin ,  covered the upper fron t  margin of th e  upper  
lateral sca le ,  the l atter wi th  the h ind  l ower margin covered the upper  
fron t margin o f  the  lower  l a teral sca le ,  which , agai n ,  covered the fron t  
outside margin of  the med ian-ventral  sca le (fig .  50) . Each r ing  i s  th us, 
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Fig. 4 1 .  Poraspis sp .  The d i fferent median dorsal  body scales from the Red Bay Series 
Sp i tsbergen .  Ca. x 4.  hr = overlapp ing-marg in  on the outside of  the scale .  x = over­
lappi ng-marg in  on the ins ide of  the scale which overlaps the scale beh ind  placed.  
y = the narrow br im of  dent ine ridges along the i ns ide o f  the scal e .  
as usu al i n  al l  scale-covered an imals ,  constructed so that each overlying 
scale overlaps the underlying one .  Furthermore ,  each r ing overlaps the 
r ing placed beh ind it ,  and  i s  overlapped by the r ing placed in  front 
o f  it . (The fi rst r ing is  overlapped by the  h ind margin of  the dorsal 
and  ventraI shields and the branchial  plates . )  Thus on each seale can 
be seen clearly developed overl apping-margins  both on the outside and 
the ins ide (fig. 4 1 -50) . 
Al l  the scales we know, can be divided in to two groups : the 
sym metrieal and the unsym metrieal ones .  The  former represents the 
median scales, the latter, the  lateral scales .  
T h e  m e d i a n  s c a l e s  have qu ite vary ing outl ines - from flat, 
broad nearly pentagonal  (fig. 4 1 ,  a ,  b )  to strongly eurved a long the m edian 
l ine ,  n arrow, a lmost triangular-shaped (fig .  4 1 ,  g) .  
Common for a l l  these scales i s  the more or less broad , overlapping 
brim without seulpture d eveloped , on  the ante ri or and  anterior- lateral 
margin on  the outs ide of  th e  scale (br , fig .  4 1 ; 42 ; 43) . On  the ins ide 
a long the posterior-lateral margins are seen strong impressions ; with 
these th inner parts the median scale overlaps the lateral scale ly ing 
be h ind (fig.  4 1 ,  d ;  43 ,  b ) .  From the outside ,  the scales are seulptured 
with dentine ridges, running more or less paral leI to the median l ine ,  
sometimes,  however, somewhat fan-shaped.  A long the anterior margin 
immed iately behind the above mentioned overlapping bri m ,  runs one ,  
two, sometimes m ore, dentine ridges paral le I  to the  anterior margin 
(fig .  4 1 ; 42 ; 43) . They are thus plaeed more or less perpendieular 
to a l l  the other ridges on the sca le ,  and ,  together with the seulpture­
free overlapping-margin ,  were eovered by the posterior part of the  
lateral and median sea  les  situated i n  front  (fig.50) .  The longitud ina l  
den tin e  r idges ,  reaehing the posterior margin of  the sca le ,  eurve 
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Fig .  42 .  Poraspis sp.  D ifferent  median dorsal  body scales from the  Red Bay Series .  
A l l  Ca.  x 7 .  a .  A pointed ,  strongly bent  scale (c f. Ag. 41  gl ob l ique from above.  
Frænkelrygge n .  Polaris h orizon.  Speeimen 1) 6 1 8. Pal .  M us . ,  Oslo .  b .  A rounded,  
moderately bent  scaie (cf. Ag. 4 1 ,  e) from above.  Frænkel ryggen .  Anglaspis h orizon (? )  
Speei men D 642.  Pal .  M us . ,  Oslo .  c .  A large,  flat  scale,  wi th  very large overlapping­
br im (br). S-s ide .  Pteraspis Mt .  50. a. s. l. Spee imen D 1 29 .  Pal .  M us . ,  Oslo .  
d .  A large , flat  scale (cf. Ag.  41  a and bl .  Frænkelryggen .  Polaris hor izon .  Spec i -
m e n .  D 1 265. Pal .  Mus . ,  Oslo .  
sharply round the margin ,  and continue a very short d istance on  the 
inside of the scale .  They thus form on the inside a narrow brim 
along the  posterior margin o f  the scale (y fig.  4 1  d ;  43 , b) . As  men­
t ioned above , corresponding " intern marginal r ibs " can be seen , a ls  o 
from the ins ide ,  on the poster ior margin of  the d orsal and ventrai sh ie lds  
(P l .  V I ,  I X , 2) . 
. 
The shape o f  the scale varies strongly, principal ly accord ing to the 
part of  the  body,  where it is  situated . The most anterior sca les  a re 
m ore broad and flat, whi le  the posterior ones are more curved , narrow 
and long.  In the ta i !  region they become typica l ly fulcra-l ike .  
The shape of the anterior margin of  the median scales also varies 
strongly. In the most anterior  ones it  i s  long ,  only sl ightly concave 
(fig. 4 1 ,  a, b ;  42, d ;  44, a), whi le ,  i n  the more poste ri or ,  i t  becomes  
shorter and  more and more strongly concave (fig .  4 1 ,  d ,  g ;  42 ,  a ,  c ) .  
Only in  very  few cases, was  the anterior margin o f  the scales convex 
(fig. 4 1 ,  e ,  . 42, b). 
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Fig. 43.  Poraspis sp. A median dorsal scale from outside (a) 
and from i ns ide (b) .  (cf. fig. 41 d.) 80th Ca.  x 9 .  a .  Frænke lryggen .  Primaeva horizon. 
Speeimen D 6 1 6 . Pal .  Mus . ,  Oslo .  b .  Fræ nkelryggen .  Primaeva horizon.  
Speeimen D 627.  Pal .  Mus. ,  Oslo .  
Also the conflguration of  the posterior-Iateral marg ins ,  forming the 
hind point of  the scale varies considerably.  In the most anterior scales 
they form an obtuse angle ,  and are relatively short (flg. 4 1 ,  a, b ,  c ;  
42, d) ; in  the m ore poster ior ,  however, they gradual ly become  longer ,  
and  the angle between them becomes more and more sharp (fig .  4 1 , d,  
e ,  f ;  42, c ) .  I n  the most poster ior ones ,  which become  real ly fulcra­
l ike, the h inder  part of  the scale protudes in  a long point (flg. 4 1 ,  g ;  
42, a ) .  The real ly fu lcra-scales ,  forming the upper and lower margin of  
the  caudal fin  have  no t  been  found .  
The sca le depicted in  fig.  4 1 ,  f and  44 ,  b and c has  an u'sual  shape,  
its anterior m argin being very short, only sl ightly  concave, and  the 
overlapping-margin very steep and broad (flg .  4 1 ,  f, br ; 44,  c) . The 
posit ion of  th is  scale in  the body is  as  yet unknown . 
Two other sym metrical body sca les ,  or  perhaps plates, m ust also 
be mentioned : one i s  depicted on PI . XXX I I  I ,  2, the other on 
PI .  XXX I I I ,  3 .  They are relatively l arge and flat ,  a lmost of  a trapezoidal 
shape .  Their  anterior (?) margin i s  somewhat convex, 2-3 dent ine 
r idges runn ing conformably to i t .  N o  traces of  the sculpture-free 
overlapping-brim can be seen .  The posterio r  (?) margi n  is nearly 
stra ight , somewhat shorter than the anterior ,  thus the lateral m argins  
run  obl iquely ,  no t  paral leI to each  other.  The den t i ne  ridges as a 
whole have a longitudina l  course, but coalesce more or less complete 
anteriorly , thus form ing a kind of  a " centre " . In another ,  somewhat  
broken ,  specimen ,  i t  can be seen that the anterior part of  the sca le  i s  
thicker, and  the  poster ior th inner .  This  circumstance indicates tha t  
our scale w i th  i t s  posterior margin has  overlapped another sca le or 
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Fig. 4 4 .  Poraspis sp. Median d o rsal  scales .  Ca .  x 6 . 
a. A l i tt le scale from above.  Ben N ev is  W. plateau 600 111 . 
Spee imen D 438. Pal .  Mus . ,  Oslo .  b, c. A scale very 
narrow in t he  fron t  part (cf. 4 1 ,  f) from above (b)  and 
from s i de  (c ) .  Frænkelryggen .  Pri maeva horizon.  Speci -
men D 638.  Pa l .  M us . ,  Oslo .  
long, the other i s  smal l ,  round ish-pentangular. 
lateral scale ,  the  other, the lower. 
plate , s i tuated behind 
i t .  The posit ion of  
th is  scale i s  unknown. 
I t  may represent the 
fi rst dorsal or  ventrai 
scale , placed immedi­
ately behind the dorsal 
\ or  ven trai shields .  I t  is ,  
however, remarkable ,  
that  the scu lpture-free 
overlapping-margin on 
the an terior margin is 
not developed .  
T h e  l a t e r a l  
s c a l e s  represen t  two 
very d ifferent types. 
The first is  l a rge, more 
or less strongly bent ,  
relat ively narrow and 
The fi rst i s  the upper 
T h e  u p p e r  l a t e r a l  s c a l e  i s  the largest scale in Poraspis. The 
right and left together constitute about 2/3 to 3/4 of the  whole " scale 
r ing " whi le both the median dorsal and ventrai scales and the lower 
lateral scales ( right and le ft) form togethe r  the rest ca .  1 /3 to 1 /4 of  the 
ring (fig. 50,  A).  
As men tioned , the  s ingle scales are long and relat ively narrow 
(fig. 45-47) .  The relat ion between the length and breadth i s  from 2 ,5  
to 3 ,5 .  The  anterior and  the poster ior margins  are somewhat curved 
- the anterior i s  concave, the poster ior convex . They run parallei 
to each other. The 'dorsal and ventrai margins ,  on the contrary, con­
sti tute two oblique l im its - the anterior-dorsal and the posterior-dorsa l ,  
the anterior-ventral and  the  poster ior-ventral (fig .  45) . Thus i n  real i ty ,  
dorsal ly and ventral ly ,  the scales end in  a point  being ,  a s  a whole ,  
more or l ess hexagona l .  
From the  outside ,  exactly co rresponding to the cond i t ion in  the  
m edian scales ,  we find  a long the anterior-dorsal ,  anterior and  an terior­
ventrai margins ,  distinctly developed sculpture-free overlapping-margins  
(br fig.  45, a-c,  e-f ; 46 ; 47, a ,  d ;  50) . They are especia l ly broad a long 
the anter ior dorsal  and ventra i  margins (fig. 45 ,  c ,  e ,  g ,  h ,  f ) .  I n  one 
specimen , th e  anter ior ventrai margin was unusually large nearly tr iangle­
shaped ( fig .  46, b) .  This overlapping-margin was dorsa l ly covered by 
the dorso-median sca le ,  anteriorly by the upper lateral sca le ,  ventra l ly  
by the lower lateral scale (fig .  50) . 
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Fig.  45 . Poraspis sp.  Anter ior- lateral scales of d ifferent forms. From the Red Bay Ser ies .  
Ca.  x 4 .  a .  Logitud ina l  section  of  a scale .  b .  Cross-section o f  a sca le .  c ,  e ,  g, h .  D i fferent 
scales from the outsid e .  d .  Scale from the ins ide .  f. U pper part o f  a scale from 
the  outs ide .  br = overlapping-margin on  the outs ide of  the  scale .  x = overlapping-margin 
on the ins ide  of the scale .  y = a brim of dent ine  ridges from the i ns ide  of the scale .  
Behind this overlapping-margin and conformably with i t ,  correspond­
ing to the condit ion in  the median scales. run two, three ,  somet imes 
more dentine r idges ,  thus forming the  anterior l imit  of  the seulptured 
part of  the scale (fig. 45, 46, 47 ) .  I t  seems  apparent ,  that i n  the older 
forms of Poraspis ( from Frænkel ryggen Group) these anterior ridges 
are few in  number and very regularly a rranged (fig. 47,  c, d, e) , whi le  
on the contrary, in  the younger forms ,  they beeome more numerous 
and irregular ,  often dissolved into smal ler isolated portions (fig .  47,  b) .  
This development i s  common i n  scales from the Ben Nevis h orizons ,  
and also the sea les from Podol ien wh ieh  have been studied ,  show the 
same structure. 
The remain ing part of  the outside surface of the scale i s  covered 
with longitudinal ly arranged (e. g . ,  running anterior-posteriorly) ,  very 
regular den t ine ridges (fig. 45, 46, 47) . As a rule they run strongly 
paral lei  to each other,  and on ly very seldom can be  seen branchings 
of  the single ridges (fig. 46, a). They are always more or less sharply 
divided from the above -mentioned transverse ridges , runn ing con formably 
to the anter ior marg in  of  the scale (fig.  45,  46, 47) .  Thus ,  as  a whole ,  
the dent ine  ridges on the lateral sea  les  in  Poraspis are very regular ,  
a tra i t  whieh comparatively easi ly d istinguishes them from the sca les 
in Irregularaspis. Only i n  a relative few cases some deviations i n  the 
dent ine pattern have been found : The longitud ina l  r idges are sometimes 
more or less strongly bent i n  the anter ior portion ,  they may eoalesce 
with the transverse ridges, or  anteriorly beeome dissolved into smal ler 
portions .  Th is  d iverging pattern i s  remin iscent of  the condit ions found 
in  the Irregularaspis sca les ,  and i s  often found in  the younger repre­
sentatives of Poraspis (Ben Nevis Group) . 
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Fig. 46. Poraspis sp. Dorso-Iateral scales from the 
outside.  Frænkelryggen Polaris horizon. a .  A large 
scale from the outside. Ca. x 9 .  Speeimen D 1 05. 
Pal. Mus. ,  Oslo. b .  The hind part of the same scale ,  
showing the large h ind overlapping-margin (br) .  
Ca. x 1 0. c. The h i n d  part of another scale, showing 
clearly the overlapping-margin (br). Ca. x 9. Speci-
men D 1 632. Pal. Mus.,  Oslo. 
The longitudinal  (an­
terior-posteriorly) dent ine 
ridges, as a rule ,  are ne ither 
placed perpendicular to the 
transverse (dorso-ventral) 
ridges, nor to the anterior 
m argin of the sca le ,  but 
form a more or  less abrupt 
angle to them (fig. 45. 46, 
47) . Th is  circumstance en­
ables us to determine with 
ful l  certa inty the posit ion 
of the s ingle scales ,  and ,  
further ,  whether we have 
to do  wi th  the r ight  or  the 
left sca le .  In faet ,  we know 
from the complete speci­
mens of Anglaspis and 
Irregularaspis, that  the 
upper lateral scales are 
placed with the  anterior 
margin obl iquely down­
wards and forwards (comp.  
Kiær 1 932, I .  fig. 5 ;  I l ;  Pl .  V) .  On  the other  hand we a lso know 
that the longitudina l  dent ine ridges on the scales always run horizon­
al ly (parallei to the longitud inal axis of the body). Taking these 
two circumstances into consideration i t  i s  not d i fficult to determine 
the exact posit ion of the single scales : Placing the scale i n  such a 
manner that  the longitud ina l  ridges run hori zontal ly,  and with the 
anterior margin to the left ,  a l l  the scales ,  where the anterior margin 
runs obl iquely downwards and forwards (to the left) , belong to the le ft 
s ide of the body,  whi le al l  those where the  anterior margin runs obl i­
quely downwards and backwards (to th e right) , belong to the right side 
of  the body. I t  i s  obvious,  however, that the right scales situated in  
th is  way are placed i n  an  invert posit ion - with the upper point  down , 
and must be turned up-down , with the anterior margin to the right 
to be in  their real position . Only i n  a very few cases are tlie longitudina l  
and transverse dent ine ridges on the scales arranged practical ly per­
pendicular  to each other (fig.  45,  g) . I n  that case i t  is impossible to 
determine whether we have a right or a left scale .  There are ,  in  
addition ,  some other characteristics, although not  so constant, wh ich 
may help to define the position of the scales : of ten the anterior upper 
angle of the scale shows a more or  less strong incurvation of  the 
transversally arranged dent ine ridges (fig. 45, f ;  46, a) .  At the  same 
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Fig.  47 .  Poraspis sp.  Different dorso-Iateral scales from the Red Bay Series.  a. A cross­
sect ion of a scale ,  showing the overlapping-marg in  from the outside  (br) and from 
th e ins ide  (x) and the strongly developed cancel lous layer in the fron t  part of the scale. 
Ca. x 1 5. Mt. Pteraspis. Spec i m e n  D 2794. Pal .  Mus. ,  Oslo.  b .  A fragment of  a scale 
with i n d ist inct ly developed transverse r ibs .  Ben Nevis h orizon L.  Spec imen D 607. 
Pal .  Mus. ,  Oslo .  c. A smal l  scale wi th d i st inct  pores of the lateral l ines .  Ben Nev is.  
Benneviaspis horizon.  d .  A scale with wel l  d eveloped transverse ribs.  Fræn kelryggen .  
Primaeva horizon.  Spec imen D 1 276. P a l .  M u s . ,  Oslo .  e .  A very we l l  preserved 
small scale.  Ben N evis W. p lateau 600 m.  Specimen D 438. Pal .  Mus. ,  Oslo. 
f .  A fragm ent  of  the scale, showing the brim of the  dent ine  r idges from the ins ide  (y). 
Frænkelryggen .  Anglaspis horizon (?) Spec imen  D 634 . Pal .  Mus. , Oslo .  g.  The ins ide  
v iew of a sca le ,  showing the overlappi ng-marg in  a long the poste r i  or  (X2) and  posterior­
ventral (xs) margi ns .  Mt. Pterasp is  650 m. Spec imen D 630. Pal. Mus . ,  Oslo.  
From b to g a l l  ca. x 4,5 . 
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Fig. 48.  Poraspis sp .  Ventro-lateral scales from the Red Bay Ser ies .  Ca .  x 4 .  a ,  c, d, e, f. 
From outs ide .  b. From ins ide .  hr = overlapp ing-marg i n  on the outs ide  of the  sca le .  
x = overlappi ng-margin o n  the ins ide  of  the sca le .  y = br im of the den ti n e  r idges 
a long the posterior marg in  o f  the scale from i ns ide .  
time, the posterior dorsal angle is ,  as a rule, sharper, while the posterior­
ventrai is  more rounded (fig .  45,  a ,  h ;  46, a ;  47, d) .  
The lateral-l ine pores are only very seldom found in  the upper 
l ateral scales.  Of among 1 00 examined isolated scales on ly  3 were 
found with d istinct pores (fig .  45, h ;  47, c) .  
On the inside,  the upper lateral scales show clearly three over­
lapping m argins : the first placed a long the posterior-dorsal margin 
(Xl fig.  45,  d)  the second along the posterior margin (x2 fig.  45,  d ;  
47,  a ,  f, g) and  the last - along the  posterior-ventral margin (xs fig .  45 ,  d ;  
47, g) . The fi rst of  these margins covers the front  part of  the behind­
placed median-dorsal scale ,  the  second ,  the anterior m argin o f  the 
behind-placed upper l ateral scale and the third, the anterior-lateral 
margin of the lower lateral scale (fig. 50) . Owing to the presence of 
these margins ,  the anterior part of  the scale i s  much thicker than the 
posterior (fig .  45 ,  b ;  47,  a ,  f ,  g) . I n a m icroscopical  section o f  the  scale 
i t  i s  d i stinctly seen that the cancell ous layer in  the scale becomes much 
th inner in the posterior part ,  whi le  the basal ,  reticular and dent ine 
layers are of  the same thickness through the whole scale .  
Corresponding to the condit ion i n  the median scales and in  the 
shie lds we also find in the lateral scales that the den t ine ridges from  
t h e  outside ,  bend round t h e  posterior margin t o  the ins ide where they 
form a narrow br im a long the posterior-dorsal ,  posterior and posterior­
ventrai margins ( y  fig .  45,  d ;  47, f ) .  
As ment ioned above, the upper lateral sca les are always more or 
less strongly bent, i n  s ide view. They are d istinctly con ve x from the 
outside and correspondingly concave from the ins ide (fig .  45 ,  a) .  They 
vary strongly ,  however, according to the degree of  the curving : some 
are a lmost  semi -circular ,  whi le  others are near ly flat . These last types 
have obviously secondari ly been deformed by pressure in the rock, 
after imbedding .  Without doubt a l l  the upper lateral scales m ust have 
be en more or less strongly curved, and in  specimens which have not 
been pressed it can clearly be seen ,  that the upper part of the scale 
i s  more strongly curved than the lower (fig.  45 ,  a) .  
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Fig.  49. Poraspis sp.  D ifferent ventro-Iateral scales from the Red Bay Seri es. a. A l e ft 
scale wi th i mpressi ons of the overlapping margi n  seen i n  the stone ·matrix (x) . Frænkel ­
ryggen .  Ang lasp is  h orizon (?). Spee imen  D 640. Pal .  Mus . ,  Oslo .  b .  A smal l  r ight 
scale w i th wel l  developed overlapping margi n from the outs ide  (br) .  Ben Nevis W. 
plateau 600 m. Spee imen D 437. Pal. Mus. , Oslo .  c .  A right scale fro m  the h i nder  
region of  the body. Frænkelryggen .  Polari s horizon .  Spee imen D 0 1 1 .  Pal .  Mus . ,  Oslo.  
d .  A large right scale.  Spee imen  D 1 95 1 .  Ben  N evis horizon A (?) . e. A large, n arrow 
right scale. S .  s ide .  Mt. Pteraspis 50 m. a. s .  l .  Spec imen  D 1 29.  
Pal .  Mus. ,  Oslo .  A l l  ca .  x 5. 
T h e  l o  w e r I a t e r  a I s c a l e s  are much smal ler than the upper 
and have a more varyi ng outl ine (fig. 48,  49) . They are practical ly 
always more o r  less d istinctly roundish-pentagonal .  The three anter ior 
margins (anterior-dorsal , anterior  and anterior-ventral) are more or 
less straight, the two posterior ones (posterior-dorsal and posterior­
ventra I ) ,  on the contrary, convex (fig. 48, 49) . Along the th ree anterior 
margins we again find developed the overlapping br im (br, fig .  48) ,  
which , however, i s  qui te narrow, especia l ly along the anterior margin .  
Also the transverse ' dent ine ridge, which as  usu al ,  runs immed iately 
behind the overlapping-brim ,  is on  ly sl ightly developed : there i s  seldom 
more than one r idge ,  somet imes none at a l l .  The dent ine r idges are 
elsewhere longitudinal ly arranged and run strongly parallei to each 
other. The posit ion of  the single scales can be defined with more or 
less certainty, i n  the same manner  as m ent ioned for the upper lateral 
scales .  Jf the scales are pJaced with the anterior margin (with the 
overlapping brim)  to the left and the Jongitudinal  dentine ridges running 
horizontal ly ,  a l l  the scales i n  which the anterior margin runs downwards 
and backwards (to the right) belong to the left s ide of  the body and 
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are placed i n  the i r  correct pos i t ion with the dorsal margin up .  Whi le  
a l l  the other sca les ,  when the anterior margin runs downwards a n d  
forwards (to t h e  left) , a r e  scales from t h e  r ight s ide o f  t h e  body and 
placed upside-down , w i th  the dorsal s ide down . The posit ion of  the 
sca le can often be easier determined ,  as the posterior-dorsal margin is ,  
as  a rule ,  longer, than  the poste rior-ven tra l (flg .  48, 49) . On the inside ,  
two overl apping margins  are very obvious ,  one a long the posterior-dorsal 
margin ,  the other a long the posterior-ventral margin (Xl ' X2 , flg.  48, b ;  49, a ) .  
The  fl rst overlaps partly the anterior-ven tral par t  of  the  beh ind placed 
upper lateral scale and partly the an teri o r  margin of  the lower lateral 
scale also p l aced beh ind .  The second  covers the  anterior  margin of 
the  median-ventral  scale (flg .  50) . 
A relat ively large num ber of the lower lateral scales have developed 
two pores for the lateral l ine system .  In one weathered specimen is 
d isti nctly seen a short cana l  running from the anterior to the posterior 
margin o f  the scale .  
Along the poste ri or  margin i s  a lso seen a narrow brim of  dent ine 
r idges (y  flg.  48, b ) .  
I n  flg .  50 is  g iven a reconstruction  of the scale-covering of  the 
body i n  Poraspis. I t  g ives  a probab le  picture of the  more or  less 
an ter ior portion of the  body, not  far from the dorsal and ventrai sh ie lds .  
In  the caudal region ,  as i s  known from A nglaspis, the m edian-dorsal 
and ven trai scales get gradual ly more compressed and po in ted and ,  
fl na l ly ,  become rea l ly fulcra scales .  The upper lateral  scales become 
smaller ,  not  so strongly bent ,  the lower long and narrow. I n  the caudal 
region and on the caudal fl n  - the  latera l  scales are broken up into 
numerous smal ler  on es .  N one of  these have been found  among the  
iso la ted scales fro m  Red Bay .  The scales depicted in  flg .  48 , e ,  f and  
49 ,  b ,  c ,  however, have certa in ly  been  s i tuated in  the posterior part o f  
the  body ,  perhaps close to the  caudal  fln .  
T h e  b r a n c h i a l  p l a t e  (flg. 5 1 ;  Pl .  XXXI I I , 4 , 5 ,  6)  has  a l ready be en  
shortly de ser  i bed  in  the  i ntroductional  part .  I t  is  a re lat ively l ong  and narrow 
plate � about 6 to 7 t imes as  long as broad � and is  situated between 
the  dorsal and the ventrai  shie lds (flg .  52) .  I t  begins  immedia tely beh ind 
the orbital n otch and runs practiea l ly  to the posterior margin of the  lateral  
lobe.  I ts length is thus somewhat shorter th an the  dorsa l  sh ie ld and 
as long as the ventra I .  I ts lower margin (flg .  5 1 ,  g�f ) ,  wh ich comes a lm ost  
in  contact with the ven trai sh iel d ,  i s  nearly  stra igth , on ly the  most 
an terior and  posterior portions  are s l ight ly bent upwards ,  thus forming 
the anteri or  and  posterior margin s  of  the  plate (flg .  5 1 ,  g�a, f-e) .  The 
upper margi n ,  on the  contrary, i s  s trongly bent (flg .  5 1 ,  b�e-d - e) 
and  correspon ds in conflgurat ion m ore o r  less to that  o f  th e  lateral 
margin o f  the dorsal sh ield (flg.  2 ;  52) . From the an terior dorsal corner 
( flg. 5 1 ,  b )  of the  branehia l  plate, the upper margin runs flrst somewhat 
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Fi g.  50. Poraspis sp. Reconstruct ion of the scale · coveri ng of the front  part of the body 
( i m mediately beh ind  the shi elds) .  Ca.  x 4. A. From the le ft s ide .  B .  From above (onJy the 
l e ft -s ide lateral  scales  are depicted) .  C .  From below (only the le ft-side  lateral  scales  
are depicted) .  m d  = median dorsal scale .  dl = dorso-lateral sca le .  vi = ventro-lateral 
scal e .  mv = median ventraI scale . 
downwards and  then gradual ly more and more upwards (fig. 5 1 ,  b - c) .  
About 1 /3 from the h ind  point t h e  branchia l  plate t hus  reaches its 
maximum breadth (fig. 5 1 ,  c ) ,  and from this point the upper margin 
runs more rapidly downwards.  I t  continues,  however, not into the 
upper margin of the  hind part of the  plate ,  but disappears gradu­
a l ly  in  the upper portion of  the  h ind part (fig. 5 1 ,  c-e ; Pl .  XXX I I I ,  4) . 
The upper marg in of the h ind part of the plate, runs from the  h i nder 
upper point (fig .  5 1 ,  e) forwards and inwards (fig .  5 1 ,  e-d) ,  thus ,  when 
reaching the  upper margin of the front part of the  plate ,  i t  i s  placed far 
more inwardly in  relation to the  l a t ter (flg .  5 1 ,  c-d ; 54 ,  3, C, 4 ,  5) ,  and 
here i t  s tops abruptly (flg .  5 1 , d l .  From th is  point  the upper margin 
makes a d ist inet curve running fi rst downwards and forwards, then up­
wards and forwards and, flnal ly ,  comes i n  contact with the inside of  the 
front  part o f  the plate .  In this manner a d istinet incut i s  forrned in 
the  upper part  of the  plate ,  an incut which continues backwards as  an 
im pression in  the upper part  of the  p la te  (flg .  5 1 ,  hr) . The  men­
tioned con flguration of  the branchia l  p late i s  on ly seen  in  wel l-preserved 
not pressed plates (Pl .  XXX I I I ,  4 here ,  however,  the h ind part of the  
p late i s  not worked out from the stone) . In  the more or less  f1attened­
pressed plates the h inder part of the plate i s  a lmost on the level with the 
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Fig. 5 1 .  Poraspis sp .  Left branch ia l  plate .  
a - b � the anterior overlapping-margi n .  br = branch ia l  i m press ion .  
d-e = the posterior overlapp ing-margin .  
front  part, a nd  instead of  the  above m entioned incut  a nd  impression 
we find only a m ore or  less d istinct cu rve in  the upper margin of  the 
plate ( Pl .  XXX I I I ,  5 ,  6) .  The incut and the longitud ina l  i mpression in 
the branchia l  plate com pose the lower l imit  o f  the branchia l  opening 
(fig. 52) and  i n  form and configuration correspond perfectly to the 
condi tion we find in  the Pteraspida (comp .  K iær 1 927, Broi l i  1 933, 
Gross 1 933, Brotzen 1 933, 2). 
The relat ively short posterior (fig. 5 1 ,  e-f) and anterior  (fig .  5 1 ,  
g-a-b) l im its of  the branch ia l  plate are somewhat rounded .  I n  the  
anterior m argin we can  clearly dist inguish two parts : the lower, which 
is  more or  less curved and form s an  immediate prolongat ion o f  the 
lower margin (fig.  5 1 ,  g-a) and the upper, which is a lmost straigth 
and placed at  an  abrupt  angle to the lower part (fig. 5 1 ,  a-b). I n  
th is  part can be seen a sculpture-free overl apping-margin (fig .  5 1 ,  
a-b) clearly developed . Another part a lso showing an overlapping­
margin is  the posterior  part o f  the upper margin o f  the plate (fig. 5 1 , 
d-e) .  This margin i s ,  however, no t  so easy to discover ,  and  
in  a l l  the  branch ia l  p lates depicted on  Pl .  XXX I I I  i t  has  not  been 
worked out .  
The dent ine ridges in  the branch ia l  p l a te are ma in ly  longitud ina l ly  
arranged (fig.  5 1 ; Pl . XXX I I I ,  4, 5 ,  6) .  Two sets  of  ridges, however, 
can always be d iscerned , t he  one in  the  upper part of  the plate running 
obl iquely upwards and backwards,  more or  less paral le I  to the  upper 
margin of the  plate ,  especia l ly  in  the posterior  port ion (fig .  5 1 ,  a-b-c-e) ,  
t h e  other, placed in t h e  lower part of  t h e  plate runn ing, on t h e  contrary , 
obl iquely ,  downwards and backwards and placed at a relat ively very 
abrupt angle both to the lower m argin o f  the plate and to the upper set 
of  ridges (fig. 5 1 ,  a-f-g) . These two sets meet each other somewh at 
below the median l ine o f  the plate forming a d istinct sculpture l im i t  
( fig .  5 1 ,  a-e-f; P l .  XXXI I I ,  4 ,  5 ,  6) . More to  the  rear, h owever, 
the ridges of  the lower part are placed more and more hor izonta l ly 
and ,  fina l ly ,  in  the  most  posterior portion ,  the l imit  between the  upper 
and lower sets of  r idges practica l ly completely disappears (fig .  5 1 ;  
P l .  XXX I I I ,  4 ,  5 ,  6) .  I n  addit ion to these two sets o f  ridges we find 
a long  the anterior dorsal and  fron t  part of  the d orsal margin two-three 
ridges running continuously to the m argin .  Also on the ins ide of  the 
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plate ,  a long the  front part o f  the dorsal margin are developed two-three 
den t ine ridges , exactly corresponding to the in tern marginal  ribs, 
which are seen on  the ins ide of  the dorsal shield i n  the branch ia l  region 
(Pl . X I ,  I ;  XXV I ,  2) .  As ment ioned,  the branchial plate i s  sl ightly bent  
from fron t  to rear and from the upper to the lower margin ,  i ts out­
s ide being convex,  the  ins ide concave. The curvature from front  to 
rear  corresponds to that i n  the l ateral m argins of the dorsal and ventraI 
sh ie lds .  The dorso-ventral curvature i s  very distinet ,  the plate is  m ore 
or less bent along the longitud ina l  l ine ,  which runs somewhat h igher 
up  than the  a bove ment ioned sculpture l imi t  (fig. 5 1 ,  a-e) .  The upper 
part is  thus sl ight ly narrower than the  l ower. This curvature, wh ich  i s  
sharp in  the front  part ,  gradual ly disappears backwards, and i s  only 
very moderate i n  the most posterior part (fig .  52) . 
Two pores of  the  sensory can a l  system can practica l ly always be 
found i n  the front part of the  branchia l  plate .  They are placed very 
near to each other (fig.  5 1 ; Pl . XXX I I I ,  4 ,  5, 6) . The presenee o f  a 
sensory canal , connecting these pores, cannot be recorded with certa inty .  
We may here have on ly pi t - l ines ,  but  i t  is ,  h owever, not  improbable ,  
that  these pores in  some way or other connect the  sensory canal-nets 
in the dorsal and ventraI shields .  
As ment ioned above, the branch ia l  plate is  situated between the 
dorsal and  ventrai sh ields connecting them together (fig .  2 ;  52) ,  o f  course , 
no t  equal ly sol id ly in  a l l  p laces. The fron t  2/3 part of the upper margin 
of  the branch ia l  p late has, as we know, no  overlapping-margins ne i ther 
on  the outs ide nor  on the ins ide .  On  the contrary 2-3 dent ine ridges 
run here along the upper margin also on  the inside ( the i ntern marginal 
r ibs) . Exactly the same i s  the case on the  lateral m argin i n  the dorsal 
s h ie ld ,  between the eye-notches and the branch ia l  sinus (P l .  X I ,  l ) . 
Th is  may indicate that  the  dorsal sh ie ld and the  branch ia l  plate i n  th is  
region do  not touch each other, but  on the  contrary, were probably 
divided by a more or less narrow skin-portion ,  thus perhaps ,  these 
parts could m ove sl ight ly in relation to each other (breathing?) .  It must  
no t  be forgotten ,  however, th at th i s  m ovement  in  a l l  cases could on ly 
be  o f  very minute  d imensions. The h inder 1 /3  part of  the upper m argin 
of the branch i a l  p late shows, on the contrary, a very d istinetly developed 
overlapping-margin from  the outside. This part was covered by  the 
post-branchial lobes of the dorsal  sh ield , where the  overlapping margin i s  
clearly vis ib le from the  ins ide .  
The  lower m argin of  the branch ia l  plate shows, as  m ent ioned,  a 
d ist inct overlapping-margin practica l ly a long the whole length on  the 
ins ide .  Th is  margin covered the  l ateral margin o f  the  ven tra i sh ie ld ,  
where as  we know, a relatively bro ad overlapping-margin i s  developed 
on  the outside (Pl .  IV) .  I t  is  thus obvious that the branch ia l  p late was 
sol id ly connected with the ventrai sh ie ld .  
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fig.  52. Poraspis c f. polaris Ki ær. The total reconstruct ion of the fron t  part of the an i  mal .  
I .  From the l e f! s ide .  I l . From the ventrai s ide .  I l l . From the dorsal s ide .  A ,  B,  C 
and  D. The  posi t ion  of the  cross-secti o n  depicted i n  fig.  53 and  54. 1 ,  2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
The posit ion of the cross-secti on depicted  i n  fig. 54. 
As we have h eard before,  another ,  sh ort overlapping-margin is 
a lso found (from the outside) on the an terior dorsal  margin o f  the 
branchial plate (flg .  5 1 ,  a-b) . At present we do  n ot know wh ich p la te 
overlapped th is  margin of  the branchia l  plate .  Zych in  h is  las t  pa per 
( 1 93 1 )  gives a reconstruction of a Poraspis from Podol ia (flg .  37, 39) 
where the branch ia l  p late cont inues in to the  preorbital proeess of the 
dorsal s h ie ld .  I f  th is  reconstruction  is correct, the above -mentioned 
overlapping-margin in  the  fron t  part of  the  branchia l  plate m ust have 
been overlapped by the preorbita l  proeess. I t  seerns ,  h owever, that  
th is  reconstruction i s  no t  a bsolutely accurate.  Al l  the investigat ions 
which have been undertaken to com pare the  relat ive posit ion of  the 
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branchial p la te and the  dorsal shield 
i n  Poraspis show, that  the  b ranchial 
plate docs not extend so far for­
wards, as expected by Zych. I n  
add it ion , i t  may b e  mentioned that 
no overlapping. m argin fro m  the in­
s ide of  the preorbital proeess has 
been observed .  I t  is  also improb­
able that i f  the branchial plate has, 
in reality, l im ited the orbits from 
beneath , no  o rbital impressions can 
be  observed i n  i ts fron t  part .  
In A nglaspis has a lso been 
found the  fragments of  a minute 
plate placed in  front  of  the branchia l ,  
and  pro bable l im it ing the o rbits on 
the ins ide (K iær 1 932, l ) . I t is  pos­
si  b le that such a " sub-orbital " p la te 
was a lso developed in  Poraspis, and 
tha t  i t  i s  th i s  plate which over­
lapped the  fron t  part of the branchial 
plate .  N o trace, h owever, o f  s uch 
a plate has h i therto been found 
among the  Spitsbergen materia l .  
The same i s  a l so  the case w ith 
the mouth plates - not one frag­
ment  indubi tably belonging to the 
Poraspis mouth apparatus has 
been recogn ized am ong the Spits ·  
bergen-col lections .  As ,  however ,  
the mouth apparatus in  A nglaspis 
i s  qu i te  weU known and as it i s  
bu i l t  very s imi larly to that  i n  Pter­
aspis ( Kiær  1 927) , we may as­
surne that the mouth p lates in 
Poraspis were developed m ore or 
less correspondingly to those in 
A nglaspis and Pteraspis : with two 
relat ively large la teral p lates ,  and 
a num ber of  narrow oral ones .  
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Fig. 53. Poraspis c f. polaris K i ær. Four cross-sections  i n  d ifferent regions of the shie ld ,  
shown in  fig. 52 (A,  B,  C and D) .  Black = d orsal shield .  D otted = branchia l  plate . 
White . �  ventrai shield . 
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The total reconstruction of the Poraspis (j . K .  & A .  H . ) .  
T h e  more or  less pro ba ble total reconstruction of  Poraspis ' derrnal  
skeleton is  g iven in fig .  52,  53 and 54 .  This  reconstruction is  c h iefly  
based on the  conditions and  relations known from Poraspis polaris 
Kiær .  The  drawing is c lear enough ,  some remarks on ly  be ing necessary. 
The branchial p late i s  placed in  such a posit ion that  the surface 
of its upper part forms an immed iate pro longat ion of th e surface of the 
dorsal sh ie ld ,  and the surface of its l ower part  continues d i rectly into 
that  of the  ventra i  sh ield (fig .  53 ,  A ,  B ,  D).  Thus the branchial  p late 
forms the  l ateral margin of the  who le  ca ra pace (fig .  52,  I l , I I I ) .  
As is  known,  t h e  dorsal a n d  ventraI sh ie lds a r e  near ly equal ly 
b road in  the ir  h inder parts , but i n  the fron t  part t he  dorsal sh ield is  
considerably the  broader .  The opening,  wh ich must thus be developed 
in  the front  part of  the sh ie ld ,  is  completely fi l led up by the  branch ia l  
p la te .  Th i s  p late ,  as we know,  is  sharp ly bent in  i t s  front  port ion 
(fig.  5 I )  and  i n  such a manner ,  that the part placed above the curving 
l ine is narrower than that p l aced below (fig.  52, I ,  I l ;  53,  A) .  In th is  
manner ,  the variat ions i n  the breadth of  the  dorsal  and the ventrai 
shields become com pensated , as the dorsal  part of the branch ia l  p la te ,  
wh ich com es in  contact w i th  the dorsal sh ie ld ,  i s  considerably narrower 
than the ventra I ,  wh ich touches the ventraI sh ie ld (fig. 52, I l ,  I l  I ;  53 ,  A) .  
In  the poster ior part ,  where bo th  the  sh ie lds  are equal ly broad ,  the  
b ranch ia l  p late i s  on ly m oderately and evenly  bent  (fig .  52 ; 53) .  
Especia l ly in teresting is ,  however,  the deve lopment  of  the  branch ia l  
opening .  I t  is l imited from above by the branch ia l  s inus of the  dorsal 
sh ie ld ,  from below by the branch ia l  plate. The front  ca .  2/3 part of  the 
upper margin of the branch ia l  p la te fol l ows in i ts configuration more 
or less the lateral margin of  the dorsal sh ie ld (fig .  52) . But somewhat 
i n  front of the branchia l  s inus ,  the upper l im i t  of  the  branch ia l  p la te 
cu rves strongly downwards - thus forming here a relat ively l a rge 
o pening. The post- branch ia l  l obes in  the dorsal sh ie ld are ,  as  is  known , 
m uch more strongly bent downwards than  the branchia l  part o f  the 
sh ie ld .  They com e  in  contact with the  h inder ca . 1 /3 of  the branchia l  
p la te ,  which they overlap ,  thus forming the  h ind  l imi t  of  the  branchia l  
opening .  The branch ia l  opening becomes thereby shaped as  a k ind of 
a tube running obl iquely backwards and outwards .  The  construction and 
configuration of  the branch ia l  opening can ,  however, be better under­
stood , by study ing th e fig .  52 and especia l ly 53 and 54 ,  which show the 
cross-sect ion th rough the branchia l  part o f  the sh ie lds .  
The genera l  outl ine of  the body of a Poraspis i s  clearly seen in  
fig .  52 and  53. I n  the front  part the  body is  more or  less  strongly  
dorso-ventra l ly  compressed ,  with re lat ively sha rply ben t  s i de  edges 
(fig. 53, A). Backwardly ,  the body becomes m ore and m ore rounded ,  
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and  the sharp s ide edges gradu­
a l ly  disappear (fig .  53 ,  B ,  C) .  
F ina l ly ,  i n  the h inder  part , the 
section of  the shie ld is  practi ­
ca l ly  round without any edges 
(fig. 53, D). This, in section ,  
round body continues certain ly  
a lso in to  the  front  part of the  
scale-covered portion o f  the 
body. More to the rear, how­
ever ,  the body becomes more 
and more strongly compressed 
from the sides, and the sharp 
edges are again dist inctly deve­
loped ,  but now not on the right 
5 
Fig .  54.  Poraspis c f. polaris K i ær. Seven 
sections  through the branchial  region of  the 
shie ld .  The pos i t ion o f  the sect ions  shown 
i n  fig. 52 ( J ,  2 ,  3 ,  C,  4 ,  5 and  6) . Black 
= d orsal sh ie ld .  Dotted = branch ia l  plate .  
White = ventraI sh ie ld .  
and left s ides,  but  on the dorsal and ventraI s ides .  Final ly ,  the caudal  
region of the body i s  comp letely flat ,  but  now compressed not dorso­
ventral ly as the front part ,  but  from the s ides .  No traces of  the paired or  
unpa ired fins  or  spines are  known i n  Poraspis. I t  seems  very i mprobable 
that  such organs  were developed at  a l l  i n  the Cyathaspida. The very wel l  
p reserved complete spec imens of  A nglaspis kno',Vn from Spitsbergen (K iær  
1 932, I )  do  not  show any traces which can  be regarded as  fins  or  spines .  
The only locomotion organ in  Poraspis was the caudal fi n .  The 
construction of  the body with the horizontal ly compressed fron t  part 
and vertica l ly fla ttened hind part m ust be regarded as  a very pr imitive 
balance organ ,  which helped the an imal ,  a typical bentonic form ,  to 
keep a m ore or l ess stable posit ion i n  the water when swimm ing .  
A retrospect of the evolution of the Genus Pora spis. 
I f we examine retrospectively both the  numerous new species of 
Poraspis from Spitsbergen and the older known forms ,  i t  i s  not  d i fficult to 
point out certa in  lawful changes undergone  by the  genus during i ts long l i fe .  
A circumstance wh ich wi l l  be  noticed i n  the  fi rst i nstance i s  that  
the species i ncrease i n  s ize from  the o lder to the younger forms .  I t  
can easi ly b e  shown graphical ly for t h e  Red Bay Series (Table I l l ) .  
This table shows j ust what w e  shou ld  expect with rega rd t o  the 
phylogenetic evolut ion of a genus i f  factors do  not  a rise which m ay 
dwarf the  i nd ividuals .  Another d ifference wil l  a lso be seen between the  
forms i n  the Frænkelryggen Group and  those found  i n  the Ben N evis 
Group. The former Group,  besides forms of a median size ,  a lso contains 
a number of  small  ones ; such smal l  forms are ent irely lacking in  the 
Ben N evis Group,  which is  characterized by the occurrence of  only 
comparatively l arge and very large forms .  
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This probably also appl ies to the other European areas in  wh ich 
Poraspis forms have been found,  th is  a t  a l l  events being the case in  
Engl and .  H ere P. sericea , which particular ly goes with the forms in  
the  Ben N evis Group and even  exceeds these w i th  regard to s ize ,  
occurs in  layers which m ust be  regarded as  corresponding to the  upper 
part of the Red Bay Series .  
Another feature which m ust a lso be pointed out  i s  the ch ange in 
the development  of the  l ateral l ine system .  I n  a l l  older forms of  the 
Frænkelryggen Group the  dorsal median l ongitud ina l  l ines end anteriorly 
freely ,  without being un i ted to the  p ineal  branches (fig .  3 ;  23) .  In the 
younger forms ,  on  the  other h and ,  belonging to the  Ben N evis  Group 
a j uncti on  of these l ines  has  occurred (fig .  27 ;  29 ; 3 1 ) . 
The same is the case with P. sericea , Poraspida from Podol ien 
, and probably a l so  with the other Poraspis forms .  In P. sericea we find 
a further development ,  as  the pineal  branches coalesce i n  th e median l ine 
posteriori y of the p ineal  o rga n (fig .  33) .  At the  same tim e  the post-pineal  
commissures seem to grow more regular and to be completely developed.  
As a th ird pecul iarity can be m entioned that  i n  the o lder forms 
we frequently find  a strong development  of  transversal ly curv ing ridges 
behind the anterior margin of  the rostraI part, whi le such ridges are 
80 m m  . . . . .  
50 m m  . . . . .  
40 m m  . . . . .  
30 m m  . . . . .  
20 m m  . . . . .  
T a b l e I l l . 
Increase of dorsal shield in Poraspis through 
the Red Bay Series. 
Frænkelryggen Ben Nevis  
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1 = Poraspis polaris. 
2 == Poraspis brevis .  
3 = Poraspis intermedia. 
4 = Poraspis subtilis. 
5 = Poraspis eloT/gata . 
6 = Poraspis rostrata. 
7 = Poraspis cylindrica . 
8 = Poraspis m agna. 
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apt to be enti rely lost i n  the younger forms in  the upper part o f  the 
Ben N evis Group.  At the same t ime the dent ine ridges of  the dorsal 
sh ie ld seem to get a more and more regular longitud ina l  course. Th is, 
however, cannot be decided with certa inty, as on  account of  the m ore 
sean ty material of  the younger forms we cannot  have a correct notion 
of  the breadth of  variat ion of  the dentine ridge-pattern in  these, s im i lar ly 
to what we had of the older forms.  Many circumstances wi l l  suggest, 
however, that the breadth of variat ions  i s  considerably less in  the 
younger than in  the older forms. In other words ,  the pattern o f  the 
dentine ridges seems gradual ly to become more constant .  
2. Genus Homaspis H eintz n.  n . 1 
Homalaspis Kiær 1 932,  l .  
G e n e r i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  Smal l  forms with a short ,  broadly 
rounded rostrai part , fa intly developed branchial part and very short 
post-branch ia l  part with brief post-branchia l  lo bes .  The dent ine ridges 
comparatively broad and the surface unusually glossy. The p ineal 
m acula broad and entirely flat .  The derrnal skeleton th in with a lmost 
whol ly reduced reticular layer and with very broad openings from the 
cancel Iae upwards into the pulpa-canals .  The developm en t  of  the la teral 
l ine system of  the  dorsal shield i s  d ist inguished by rud imentari ly 
transverse com missures .  In the ventrai sh ie ld ,  the anterior transverse 
com missure and the four succeeding br ief median l ines are un ited into 
one  continuous l ine ,  whereas, i n  Poraspis, they form total ly isolated 
parts. The pores of  the p ineal  branches are not particularly l a rge as 
i s  the case in  Poraspis. 
T h e g e n o t y p e  is  H. nitida, which undoubted ly represents 
a separate type closely related to Poraspis . In m ost respects these 
two genera are h om ologous, but they also show a few pronounced 
d ifferences. First may be mentioned the comparatively broad and fla t  
dent ine ridges, a feature , wh ich , without doubt ,  furnishes the  dermal  
skeleton wi th the unsual ly sh in ing glossiness, so characteristic o f  th is  
l ittle form.  Secondly ,  wi th regard to the in terior structure o f  the skeleton 
the reticular layer i s  sti l l  more reduced than in  Poraspis and the can­
cel lae open upwards i nto the pulpa-canals with  strikingly l arge open ings 
in both sh ields (fig .  57) . This s impl ification  in  the structure tends  to  make 
the skeleton thinner and l ighter .  The development  of the lateral  l ine system 
(fig .  55) of  the dorsal shie ld shows a marked reduction o f  the transverse 
com missures. Sti l l  more i mportant are the changes that the lateral l ines 
have undergone i n  the ventra i  shie ld .  Also th is fea ture must  be considered 
l Prof .  E .  Strand ,  Riga ,  has k indly poi nted out, that the name Homalaspis, proposed 
by K iær, i s  preoccupied I therefore i n troduee a new name Homaspis. 
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as represent ing a more advanced stage o f  the development o f  the l ateral 
l ine system and just ifies the establ i shment  o f  a separate genus, wh ich 
must be supposed to h ave specia l ized from  some older Poraspis-forms .  
This new type has no t  been found outside of  Spitsbergen where 
i t  occurs abundantly i n  the Ben N evis Group.  
Homaspis nitidus (Kiær) .  
Homalaspis nitida . Kiær 1 932, 1 .  
(p l .  x x x ; X X X I ,  2 ;  XXX I I , l ;  X X X I I I ,  1 ;  X X X I V ,  6 ;  X L ; fig. 55 ; 56 ; 57) ,  
S p e c i f i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  A minute form with the length of 
the dorsal sh ie ld 20-23 m m .  There may p robably be separated an 
angusta and a lata form with a B. L .  I nd .  of about 42 and 52 respec­
t ively (fig. 56) , with reference to other features apply to  the generic 
characteristics given above. 
T h e  h o l o t  Y P e is the  speeimen D 1 56, pictured in  P l .  XXX, 2 .  
O c c u r  r e n  c e a n d  m a t  e r i a l .  H. nitidus i s  a pronounced index 
fossi l  for the Ben N evis Group and has been found i n  m any of  the 
horizons in  th is group both i n  its upper and lower portion .  A .  H oel 
and  G.  Watnel ie during I sachsen's expedi t ion 1 909- 1 0  collected an  
excel lent m ateri a l ,  inc luding the pretty ho lotype, from the horizons 
A,  B, D, F ,  G,  K, L ,  R and from the debr is  below the West plateau.  
I t  seems to be most common i n  the horizons A,  F and L .  A good 
supplementary materia l  was obta ined by the expedit ions of  1 925 and  28.  
The fol lowing local i t ies may be ment ioned : The north s ide o f  Ben 
N evis ,  50-80 m (= hor .  A and B) ,  Andree moraine ,  Ben N evis 320 m ,  
Vogti horizon , Cephalaspis mora ine ,  Tunge , \= tenaspis horizon , Bennevi­
aspis hor izon ( =  hor. O) . Moreover, i t  was found by A.  H oel  1 9 1 2  
o n  the east s ide (200 m )  o f  Mt .  Sigurd ; s i tuated to the west o f  the head 
o f  Wood Bay. We a re thus in  possess ion of  a considerab le ,  though 
m ost o ften fragmentary,  m aterial . 
G e n e r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n .  The d o r s a l  s h i e l d  (fig .  55 ,  A,  B) of 
th is  sma l l  spee ies does no t  exceed 20-23 mm in length , the branchia l  
breadth being from 1 0,5- 1 2  mm. In the very pretty holotype ( Pl .  XXX,  2)  
the length i s  23 and the breadth 1 2  m m ,  the B .  L .  Ind .  thus be ing 
49--52,5. Yet there are a lso much more narrow represen tat ives with 
B .  L .  Ind .  43. I t  i s  reasonable to presurne ,  that  these are angusta 
forms ,  whereas the former, somewhat  broader specimens ,  which a re 
the most common ,  a re la ta forms (fig.  56) . I n  comparison with Pora­
spis polaris , Homaspis nitidus is a relat ively s lender form . The 
rostraI part i s  short  and broadly rounded and  the branchia l  part  
sl igh tly widened ,  thus the dorsal shie ld i s  of  a fa ir ly un i form breadth 
on ly n arrowing somewhat far behind near the branchia l  s inus (fig .  55,  A) . 
The shie ld i s  o f  ten rather fla t  superiorly,  but  has  origina l ly  been 
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Fig. 55. Homaspis nitidus ( K i ær) .  An outl i ne  draw i ng, showing the  course of the sensory 
canals on the  d orsal (Ai and ventraI (C) shie lds, and d orsal sh ie ld  from the side (B). Ca .  x 3. 
br = branch from Idl canal. Idl � lateral dorsal l i n e .  lvi = lateral ventraI l i ne .  IC2 -- IC7 = 
l a teral  portions o f  ventraI transverse comm issures. mdl = median dorsal l i n es, mc, ­
mC7 = median portions o f  the ventraI transverse comm issures. Or = orbi ts .  p b  = p inea l  
branch .  p = impress ion  o f  the p i neal  organ . v tc �= ventraI transverse commissure .  
fain tly and even ly vaul ted .  It is ,  as  usual, somewhat  extended posteriorly 
and en ds i n  a rounded lobe .  The post-branch ia l  part is  strik ingly short 
and the post-branchia l  lobes are sl ightly developed (fig.  55 ,  B) .  The 
den t ine ridges are of  a regularly longitudina l  arrangement  and are 
somewhat broader than those in Poraspis, about 5 in  I m m .  They 
are strikingly plane and  smooth which faet ,  presum ably,  causes the 
unusual strong gloss of the  dermal skeleton in Homaspis. 
The r o s t r a I  p a t t e r n  seems to be comparatively constant ; i t  i s  
dist inguished by regular ,  longitudinal  ridges, curvin g  somewhat more 
on  the sides ( PI .  XXX I ,  2) .  Along the an terior m argin is developed a 
d ist inet area wi th ridges go ing conformably to the m argin .  J ust beh ind 
th i s  area the ridges converge more or  less  dist inetly. The  p inea l  
maeula i s  very large, broad. and fla t  (P l .  XXX I ,  2) . U nimportan t  varia­
t ions with regard to the dent ine-ridge-pattern o f  the  surface are as  
usual  found i n  al l  representatives. 
Th e m a x i I 1  a r b r i m  is  developed nearly s imi lar  to that i n  Poraspis. 
T h e  v e n  t r a I s h i e l d  (fig. 55, C) is, s imi lar to the dorsal sh ie ld ,  
of  a rather equa l  breadth with faint ly curved margins (PI .  XXX I I ,  l ) . 
The anterior margin curves a l i tt le inwards and  the  anterior corners 
a re dist inet ly truncated. Posteriorly, the  sh ield is sl ightly extended and  
h ere ends  in  a rounded lobe  (P I .  XXX,  1 ) . The den t i ne  ridges are of  
a regular longitudina l  eourse, m ost i n  front wi th  a dispersion of  the 
ridges near the  frontal  tran sverse comm issures. 
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Fig 56.  Homaspis nitidus ( K iær). A n  
outl i n e  drawing o f  angusta (A)  and 
lata ( 8) forms. 
The  ma in  features of  the 
l a t e r  a l l i n e s y s t e  m have al­
ready been briefly ment ioned .  The 
two pairs o f  l ongitudina l  l ines in  the  
dorsal shield are s imi l ar  to those 
in  Poraspis (ldl , and mdl fig .  55 ,  A) .  
The transverse com missures, on  the 
other hand ,  are m uch m ore indi­
st inctly developed,  particular ly the  
th ree m ost posterior ones  (fig .  55 ,  A) . 
The two m ost posterior  of  these 
l ie close together, unusual ly far back 
on the dorsal shie ld , a consequence, 
probably due to the fact that the 
post-branch ia l  part is uncommonly 
short .  St i l l  m ore unusua l  is the 
development  of  the  l a teral l ine  system of  the  ventra i  shie ld .  ( Fig .  55 ,  C . )  
Here ,  as ment ioned,  the fi rst long transverse commissure and  the short 
median l ines of the  fou r  succeeding transverse com missures are un ited 
into one contin uous l ine ,  which , however, may be somewhat abrupted 
farthest beh ind .  Then fol low the median angular ly arranged port ions 
of  the sixth and seventh transverse com missures. The latter ,  as  usua l ,  
separated by a long in tervening space, runs close to the  posterior  margin 
o f  the sh ie ld .  The la tera l  longitud ina l  l ines are developed as  usua l .  
By grind ing, have been found six pairs of short  l ateral port ions of  
transverse com missures, which , remarkably enough , is one more than in 
Poraspis. I t  seems as  i f  the first pair  of  these represents the th i rd 
and not ,  as in  Poraspis, the fourth transverse commissure .  
The  i n t e r i o r  i m p r e s s i o n s  are often very clearly marked , 
especial ly on the  dorsal sh ields ,  preserved in  the horizons of  finegrained 
sed iment  ( Ben N evis ,  A and L) ,  of  ten showing good na tura l  casts 
(P I .  XXX,  3 ;  XXXI I ,  I ) . The branchia l  impress ions are very dist inet  
with pi tted surfaces. The fi rst is very l a rge ,  d istinctly d i rected forward , 
the  seven th ,  very fain t  and ind iscern ib le .  The m argina l - branchia l  
impressions are only fa int ly marked .  The  nasa l  sacs have left dist inet 
impressions j ust behind the  anter ior margin .  They l i e  close together ,  
but  are c lear ly d ivided into two portions and ,  s imi lar to those in Poraspis, 
go far out to the sides .  The impressions caused by the  semi-circu lar  
cana ls  a re very b ig ,  but  otherwise are of  the  usual  shape and  position .  
Between them are  developed clear im press ions of the posterior  portion 
of the brain .  Most i n  front is seen a dist inet boundary of the mesen­
cephalon and,  fa rthest behind,  the impressions caused by a strongly 
developed med ul la  ob longata .  The connection between th ese brain 
portions i s  very narrow wi thout  any ind ications of  the development  
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F ig .  57 .  Homaspis nitidus ( K iær). Cross-secti on  of  the  dorsal sh ie ld .  Ca .  >< 7 5 .  
bl = basal l ayer. cl -- cance l lous layer.  dl --- dent i n e  l ayer. 
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o f  a meteneephalon . I n  front o f  the meseneepha lon i s  v is ib le the 
im pression caused by the very strongly developed p inea l  organ .  The 
east of  th is  impression i s  unusual ly in teresting. I t  becomes more and 
more elevated forwards wi th  fa int  transverse wrinkles and ,  foremost, 
i n  its highest portion ,  there is  a l i ttle smooth , round ,  flat plaee ,  wh ich  
has  been s i tuated j ust beneath the th in  skeleton of the pi neal  maeula .  
The two diverging r idges ,  seen , on the east ,  i n  front  of  the brain 
impress ions correspond to the  pineal  branehes of  the l ateral l ine  system .  
O n  the east, a marked longi tudinal  impression w i l l  be notieeable d i rectly 
ins ide the  marginal-branehia l  impressions.  This impression eorresponds 
to a strong thickening in  the dermal  skeIeton. 
Final ly, the s t r u e t u r e  o f  t h e  d e r m a l  s k e l e t o n  of this speeies 
m ust be dealt  with more i n  detai l .  As mentioned above, i t  is particularly 
dist inguished by the uncomm only wide openings, by whieh the cancel lae 
are in eonneetion  with the pulpa eanals .  This  faet seems especia l ly to 
appear in  the dorsal  shield (fig. 57) . H ere the pulpa eanals a re a lso 
unusual ly wide ,  whereas the  strueture of the ven trai sh ie ld  more resem bles 
that i n  Poraspis (cf. P l .  XXXVI , I ,  2 ;  Pl .  XL, 3 ,  4) .  As mentioned, 
the retieular  layer is  a lso ent irely redueed ,  a cireumstanee, wh ieh clearly 
s impl ifies the strueture of  the skeieton .  Further, a s  the  wal ls of  the 
eaneel lae and the basal  layer are finer ,  particularly in the  dorsal shield ,  
and  as  the  skeleton as  a who le  i s  th inner  than tha t  i n  Poraspis, i t  i s  
evident ,  that in  our  form the  dermal  skeleton is  l ighter than those in 
the other forms of  the  Poraspidae. 
Of th is  form also the b r a  n e h i a l p 1 a t e  is known in a few speci­
mens .  A partieu larly  fine view of  this is  shown on the piece figured 
i n  Pl .  XXX,  I .  The plate here l ies in eonneetion with the ventra i  sh ie ld ,  
though not in  a whol ly natura l  pos i t ion as to some degree ,  i t  overl ies 
the l atter .  I t  i s  very remin iscent o f  the branchial p late i n  Poraspis 
polaris, but more even ly th ins out  in its poster ior portion and is devoid 
of the strongly marked branehia l  inc is ion of  this form .  The lack of  a 
branehia l  ineis ion i s  apparently a charaeteristie of the genus .  
On the same p iece, i n  front of  the  ventrai shie ld ,  i s  seen a smal l  
p late (a ) , whieh i s  reprodueed greatly enlarged in  Pl .  XXX I I I ,  l .  I t  
does not  seem to be altogether eomplete ,  i t  i s  o f  a nearly triangu lar  
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shape and shows two d ist inet pore-openings for the lateral  l ine system .  
I t  i s  probably one  o f  t h e  l atera l plates .  Th i s  name  refers t o  the  two 
sma l l  plates that, ventra l ly ,  are si tuated j ust on the sides of the p lates 
of  the mouth - region (cf. Kiær 1 927) . 
Beh ind the ventrai sh ie ld i s  seen one of  the body scales (b) . Th is  
i s  i n  an incomplete state of  preservation and  comparatively sma l l ,  but  
on  the whole ,  o f  a s imi lar structure as  that  in Poraspis. Most i n  fron t  
a re  seen three transverse ridges forming  a strik ing  contrast to the 
longitud ina l  ones ,  which cover the greatest part o f  the surface o f  the 
scale .  S imi lar iso lated sca les are known from severai horizons .  
Homaspis nitidus var .  robustus nov. var .  
Dur ing  Vogt 's expedit ion in  1 928 severai dorsal and ventrai  sh ie lds 
o f  a more robust and  a somewhat l a rger Homaspis form were found 
i n  the Vogti-horizon on the  north p la teau of  Ben Nevis .  As i t  was 
d iscovered i n  a red-brown stone the  derrnal  skeleton had a whit i sh , 
fa in tly  reddish colour ,  a strik ing contrast to the black colour ,  which is  
com mon for the skeletol1 of  the green ish  rocks .  The tota l  length of 
the dorsal sh ie ld is 23-26 m m ,  the B .  L. I nd .  somewhat  exceeding the 
usual m easure,  being 54 .  In other respects i t  shows no other d ifference 
from the lead ing form wh ich occurs in  older and younger parts o f  the  
Red  Bay Series .  This  form has therefore been designated as  a variety 
on ly .  As  holotype has  been chosen the specimen D 264. 
3. Genus Cryptaspis Bryant .  (A. H . ) .  
This genus wa s  described by  Bryant ( 1 934) from t h e  lower Devon ian 
beds of Bearth ooth Butte , Wyoming ,  U .  S .  A .  Accord ing to a l etter 
from Prof. Bryant  to Dr. H ein tz, however ,  he  is  a t  present in possess ion 
of  a much better and richer  materia l  o f  specimens belonging to th is  
genus which h e  wi l l  soon descri be .  Therefore ,  we sha l l  here on ly  
shortly m ention some points i n  the structure o f  th is  new genus ,  other­
wise referri ng  to the detai led description and pictures given in  Bryant's 
las t  pa pers ( 1 932, Pl . I I I , 3 ;  1 933,  P l .  XV I I ,  2 ;  1 934,  fig .  7 ,  8 ;  Pl .  V I I I , 4 ;  
XXV I ,  l ) . 
The only species known is : 
Cryptaspis ellipticus Bryant .  I t  is h i therto the la rgest known 
representative of the CYathaspida. I ts l ength measures ca .  90 mm and 
the breadth ca .  54 m m .  B .  L .  Ind .  beeing c a .  60 (a l l  measurements are 
taken from photographs only) . The orbita l  notches are qu ite ind istinct , 
being situated very fa r forward . Thus the rostrai part is unusual ly 
short, and the  rostrai index is  only ca .  1 2  - the smal lest rostrai index 
known in  Poraspidei. According to the development of  the sensory 
cana ls ,  sculpture and others - see Bryant 1 934, pp .  1 54- 1 57 .  
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I n  the descript ion of  th is  form Bryant m ent ioned the  " branchia l  
plate . " The picture o f  i t  i s  g iven in P I .  I I I  in  h i s  paper of 1 932, and 
fig .  7 and P I .  XXVI ,  l i n  the paper o f  1 934.  According to Bryant  i t  
i s  a relat ively short and broad plate ,  wh ich does  no t  show any trace 
o f  branch ia l  impressions .  After having studied Bryant's picture I am  
of t h e  opin ion , however, t h a t  t h e  depicted p late i s  not a branchia l  
p late, but the upper l a teral body scale in  Cryptaspis. I t  corresponds 
i n  form and i n  the development  of the overlapping-margin to the  s im i I ar  
scales in  Poraspis and Irregularaspis. U nfortunately, no  trace of  dent ine 
r idges i s  seen on the depicted p lates .  The wel l-preserved scu l pture 
could solve this question  at  once : i f  the ridges run paral leI to the 
longitudina l  axis o f  the p la te - it can hardly be a body scale .  J f, on 
the contrary, they run perpendicular to the longitud ina l  ax is  - it cannot 
be the branchia l  p la te .  The suppostion ,  that these plates are body 
sca les is  supported by the fact, that ,  accord ing  to  Bryant ,  there have 
been found a " goodly num ber  of  branch ia l  p l ates of  variable s ize a nd  
shape . " Also i n  ou r  mater ia l  from Spitsbergen t h e  body  sca les ,  as  we  
know,  are very abundant  and  vary greatly in  shape and  s ize .  
The described form is ,  wi thout doubt, closely related to the Pora­
spidei, but i t  i s  not  absolutely certa in  that i t  bel ongs to the Fam.  
Poraspidae, as  Bryant po inted ou t .  A new descript ion based  on better 
materi a l ,  wil l su rely solve this problem ,  and show us the real syste­
matical posit ion of  this in teresting form . 
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Shall  be  changed to  
D 01  Pal .  Mus . ,  Oslo.  
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Hom aspis nitidus ( K i ær) .  
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P L AT E S  
PLATE I .  
Poraspis po/aris n o v .  g e n .  & s p . 
Rock specimen from the polar is  H orizon , Fræn kel ryggen Group ,  
Red Bay Series ,  to show the abundance of  fossi l s  i n  some layers i n  th is  
horizon , x 1 1 2 .  Frænkelryggen ,  Red Bay,  N.  Spi tsbergen .  Th . Vogt ' s  
Exp .  1 928 . Spee imen D 24 1 ,  Pa l .  Mus .  Oslo .  
Skrifter om Svalbard og I shavet. N r. 40. Plate 1 .  
PLATE I l . 
Poraspis po/aris n o v .  g e n .  & s p .  F o r m a  a n g u s t a .  
Fig. l .  Dorsal  sh ie ld ,  x C 1 .  4 .  This  typic1 l  specimen , wi th the 
dermal  ske l eton m issing on ly  on the l e ft postbranch ia l lobe ,  is  the ho lotype.  
Polar is Horizon,  Frænkelryggen Group, Red Bay Series .  Frænkel ryggen ,  
Red Bay,  N .  Spi tsbergen .  T h .  Vogt's Exp. 1 925. Speci men D 665 , 
Pal . Mus .  Oslo .  
Fig .  2 .  Same specimen in  lateral aspect ,  x ca . 4 .  
Orb ,  Orbital  notch .  
Skrifter om Sval bard og I shavet .  Nr .  40. Plate I I .  
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PLATE I l l .  
Poraspis po/aris n o v . g e n .  & s p .  F o r m a a n g u s t a .  
VentraI sh i eld ,  >< ca.  5 .  F ine speci men ,  sh owing sp lendid ly  the  denti n e  
sculpture and th e  pores  of the  l ateral l i n e  system .  The  dermal  skeleton 
i s  on ly  m iss ing on the righ t  an ter ior corner. Polar is  H orizon , Frænkel­
ryggen Group ,  Red Bay Series .  Frænkel ryggen ,  Red Bay ,  N .  Sp its­
bergen .  T h .  Vogt 's Exp .  1 928. Specimen D 206, Pa l .  Mus .  Os lo .  
Skrifter om Svalbard og I shavet .  N r . 40. Plate I l l .  
PLATE IV .  
Poraspis po/aris n o v. g e n .  & s p .  F o r m a  a n g u s t a .  
VentraI sh ie ld i n  l ateral aspect, same  specimen as i n  plate I l l ,  
x ca .  5 .  Lateral view o f  the  sh ie ld  with the margina l  a rticula r  area ,  the 
dentine  sculpture and the pores of the  la teral l ine  system in  excel lent 
preservati on .  
Skrifter o m  Sval bard og I shavet .  N r. 40. Plate I V .  
PLATE V .  
Poraspis po/aris n o v. g e n .  & s p . F o r m a  l a t a .  
A lmost complete dorsal  sh iel d ,  x 5 , 4 . Excel lent  preservat ion of  th e 
dent ine scu lpture and the pores of the lateral l i ne  system . Polaris H orizon ,  
Frænkelryggen Group, Red  Bay Series. Frænkelryggen ,  Red  Bay ,  N .  Spi ts­
bergen .  Th .  Vogt 's Exp .  1 928. Specimen D 1 1 5 , Pa l .  Mus .  Oslo . 
Orb ,  Orbita l  notch . 
Skri fter o m  Sva lbard og I shavet. N r. 40. Plate V. 
PLATE V I .  
Poraspis po/aris n o v. g e n .  & s p .  F o r m a  l a t a .  
Ventral  sh i e ld ,  x 5 .  Good spee imen wi th t h e  dermal  skeleton m is­
s ing in the  righ t and left posterior  part  and  w i l h  exce l l en t  preserva t ion 
o f  the  dent ine sculpture and  the pores o f  the l a teral l i ne  system .  Polaris 
H orizon ,  Frænkel ryggen Group ,  Red Bay Series .  Frænke l ryggen , Red Bay,  
N.  Spi tsbergen .  Th .  Vogt's Exp .  1 925 .  Speei men D 1 1 3 .  Pal . Mus .  Oslo .  
Skrifter om Svalbard og I shavet. N r. 40. Plate V I .  
PLATE V I I .  
Poraspis po/aris n o v. g e n .  & s p .  F o r  m a a n g  u s t a .  
Dorsal  sh ie ld ,  x 5 .  Preparat ion by grind ing  to show the  cana ls  of 
the lateral l ine system on the  l e ft s ide.  Polar is Horizon , Frænkel­
ryggen Group, Red Bay Series, Frænkelryggen ,  Red Bay, N. Spitsbergen .  
Th .  Vogt 's Exp .  1 925.  Speei men D 50, Pal . Mus. Oslo .  
Orb ,  Orbita l  notch .  
Skrifter o m  Sval bard og Ishavet. N r . 40. Plate V I I .  
PLATE VI I I .  
Poraspis po/aris n O v . g e n .  & s p . F o r m a l a t a .  
VentraI sh ie ld ,  x 5 .  Preparat i on by gr inding to show the cana ls  o f  
the l a teral l i ne  system on one s ide .  Polaris H or izon ,  Frænkel ryggen 
Group, Red Bay Series .  Frænkelryggen ,  Red Bay,  N. Spi tsbergen .  
Th .  Vogt ' s  Exp .  1 925. Specimen D 38 ,  Pa l .  Mus .  Oslo. 
Skri fter om Svalbard og I shavet .  N r. 40. Plate V I I I .  
PLATE I X .  
Fig. 1 .  Poraspis po/aris n o v. g e n .  & s p .  F o r  m a a n g  u s t a .  
Dorsal sh ie ld ,  x 2,5 .  Well preserved , but  somewhat  deformed 
speci men .  Polaris H orizon , Frænkelryggen Group,  Red Bay Ser ies .  
Frænkelryggen ,  Red Bay,  N.  Spitsbergen .  Th .  Vogt's Exp . 1 925.  Specimen 
D 204 a ,  Pa l .  Mus .  Oslo .  
Fig .  2. Poraspis po/aris n o v. g e n .  & s p .  F o r m a  a n g u s t a .  
Dorsal sh ie ld , x ca .  3 .  On the  right  s ide the  derm al skeleton 
wanting, thus showing casts of  the in ternal im pressions .  Polar is H orizon , 
Frænkelryggen Group, Red Bay Series .  Frænkelryggen ,  Red Bay,  
N .  Spitsbergen .  Th. Vogt 's  Exp .  1 925 .  Specimen D 2,  Pal . M us. Oslo .  
Fig .  3 .  Poraspis e/ongata n o v. g e n .  & s p .  F o r m a  a n g u s t a .  
Dorsal sh ie ld ,  x 3 .  Dermal  skeleton crushed ,  but finely preserved ,  
showing splendid ly the pores of  t he  lateral l i ne  syste m .  Primaeva H orizon , 
Frænkel ryggen Grou p ,  Red Bay Series .  Frænkelryggen ,  Red Bay ,  
N .  Spitsbergen .  Adolf H oel ,  I sachsen's Exp .  / 909 - 1 0. Spec imen D 1 47 ,  
Pa l .  Mus .  Oslo .  
Orb ,  Orb i ta l  notch .  
Skrifter om Svalbard og I shavet . N r. 40. Plate IX .  
PLATE X .  
Fig . ! .  Poraspis po/aris n o v . g e n .  & s p .  F o r m a  a n g u s t a .  
RostraI part o f  dorsal sh ie ld ,  sh owing the  pattern of  the  dent ine 
ridges,  x 6. Polar is  H orizon , Frænkelryggen Group,  Red Bay Series .  
Frænkel ryggen ,  Red Bay,  N . Spi tsbergen .  Th . Vogt's Exp. 1 925 .  Spee i men  
D 204 a ,  the  sa me as n gured in  fig .  l ,  p l .  IX ,  Pal . Mus .  Os lo .  
Fig .  2 .  Poraspis e/ongafa n o v. g e n .  & s p .  F o r m a  a n g u s t a .  
RostraI part o f  dorsal  sh ie ld , showing the  pattern of  the dent ine  
ridges, x 6 .  Po lar i s  H orizon ,  Frænke l ryggen Group ,  Red Bay Ser ies .  
Frænkelryggen ,  Red Bay,  N .  Spitsbergen .  Th .  Vogt ' s  Exp.  1 925 .  Speci­
men D 1 4 1 , Pal .  Mus .  Oslo .  
Orb ,  Orbital  no tch . 
Skrifte r o m  Svalbard og I shavet. N r. 40. 
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Plate X .  
PLATE X I .  
Paraspis pa/aris n o v . g e n .  & s p .  
Dorsa l  sh ie lds  seen from the  ins ide  wi th  im prcssions  of  severai  
o rgans ,  >< 3 .  Polar is  H orizon , Frænkel ryggen Group ,  Red Bay Ser ies .  
Frænkel ryggen , Red Bay, N.  Spi tsbergen .  Th .  Vogt 's  Exp.  1 928. 
Fig .  1 .  F o r m a  l a t a . Specimen  D 66, Pal .  Mus.  Oslo .  
Fig .  2 .  F o r  m a a n g  u s t a .  Speeimen  D 68, Pa l .  Mus .  Oslo .  
bi, branchia l  impress ions .  se, semicircula r  cana ls .  im , i n tern mar­
g ina l  r ibs .  m bi ,  marginal  branch ia l impressions .  md, medu l l a  oblongata .  
mdl, med ian dorsal  l i ne .  mes,  mesencepha lon .  ns, nasal  sacs .  idl , la tera l  
dorsal l i n e .  p, p inea l  o rgan .  pb, p inea l  branch of latera l l ine system .  
t e  2- 4 , second-fourth  transversal com misure .  
Skrifter om Svalbard og I shavet . N r. 40. Pla te X I .  
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PLATE X I I . 
Poraspis po/aris n o v . g e n .  & s p .  
Fig. l .  F o r  m a l a t a .  Rostrai part  of  dor'sal sh ield , sh owing the 
pattern of  th e dentine  r idges ,  x 5,5 .  Sam e  specimen as in  pl .  V .  Polar is  
H orizon , Frænkel ryggen Group,  Red Bay Ser ies .  Frænkelryggen ,  Red 
Bay,  N. Sp i tsbergen .  Th. Vogt's Exp .  1 925.  Spee imen  D 1 1 5 ,  Pal .  Mus. 
Os lo .  Orb ,  Orb i tal no tch . 
Fig .  2. F o r m a a n g u s t a .  I m perfect ventrai  sh ield wi thout  dermal  
skeieton ,  showing fine  casts of  the  internal  i m press ions ,  x 3. Same horizon 
and local i ty as i n  fig. I .  Th. Vogt 's Exp.  1 925 .  Speeimen  D 36, Pal . Mus.  Oslo .  
Fig .  3 .  F o r  m a l a t a .  Ventrai sh ie ld with out dermal skeieton ,  
sh owing fine  casts of  the i n terna l  imp ressions ,  x 3 .  Same hor izon and 
loca l i ty  as in  fig . 1 .  T h . Vogt':> Exp. 1 925 .  Speeimen  1 0 1 , Pal . Mus .  Os lo .  
Skrifter om Sval bard og I s h avet .  N r. 40. Plate X [ I .  
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PLATE X I I I .  
Poraspis po/aris n o v. g e n .  & s p .  F o r  m a a n g  u s  t a .  
Dorsal sh ie ld ,  x 5 .  Finely preserved speeimen  o f  the  oldest form 
of the species .  Primaeva H orizon ,  Frænkel ryggen Group,  Red Bay 
Series .  Frænkelryggen , Red Bay ,  N .  Sp i ts bergen . Th . Vogt ' s  Exp .  1 928. 
Speeimen D 1 9H ,  Pal .  Mus .  Oslo .  
Orb ,  Orbi ta l  notch .  
Skrifter om Svalbard og I shavet .  N r. 40. Plate X I I I .  
PLATE X I V. 
Poraspis bre vis n o v. g e n .  & s p .  F o r m a  l a t a .  
Dorsa l  sh i e l d ,  >� 5 ,3. The  holo type .  A l most complete spee i m e n  wi th 
fine prese rvat ion o f  the  dent ine r idges and the  pores of  the  l a t e ral 
l i ne  system .  Pr im aeva H or izon ,  Fræn ke l ryggen Group ,  Red Bay Ser ies .  
Frænkel ryggen ,  Red Bay ,  N.  Sp i tsbergen .  Th .  Vogt 's Exp .  1 928. Speeimen  
D 304 , Pa l .  Mus .  Os lo .  
Orb ,  Orbi ta l  n otch . 
Skrifter om Svalbard og I shavet. N r. 40. Plate X IV .  
PLATE XV.  
Poraspis bre vis n o v. g e n .  & s p .  
Fig .  1 .  F o r  m a I a t a .  Dorsal sh ie ld ,  >< 3 .  The  derma l  skeleton 
want ing in  the  m idd le and poster ior part ,  here showing fine east o f  th e 
posterior m a rg ina l  furrow .  Polar is Horizon , Frænkelryggen Group ,  Red 
Bay Ser ies .  Frænkelryggen ,  Red Bay, N .  Spi tsbergen .  Th . Vogt 's Exp .  
1 928. Specimen D 1 259, Pal . Mus .  Os lo .  
F ig .  2 .  F o r  m a I a t a .  Dorsal  sh ie ld  wi th the dermal  skeleton 
want ing on the righ t  s ide ,  x 3. Same horizon and l oeal i ty as i n  fig .  1 .  
Th .  Vogt 's Exp.  1 925. Specimen D 368, Pal .  M us .  Oslo .  
Fig. 3 .  Ven trai sh ie ld ,  3 .  Smal l  specimen probably o f  forma lata .  
Same ho rizon and loeal i ty as i n  fig .  1 .  Th.  Vogt 's Exp.  1 925. Spee imen 
D 87, Pa l .  Mus .  Osl o .  
F ig .  4 .  Ventrai sh ie ld ,  >< 3. Forma angusta .  F ine  specimen ,  showing 
the  anter ior art ieular m arg ina l  area .  Pr imaeva H orizon ,  Frænkelryggen 
Group, Red Bay Ser ies .  Frænkelryggen ,  Red Bay,  N .  Spitsbergen .  
Th .  Vogt ' s  Exp .  1 928. Spee imen  D 299, Pa l .  Mus .  Oslo .  
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Plate XV .  
PLATE XV I .  
Poraspis intermedia n o v. g e n .  & s p .  F o r m a  a n g u s t a .  
Dorsal sh ield , somewhat  imperfect i n  the poster ior p a rt, >< 5 .  T h e  
holotype. Anglaspis H orizon ,  Frænkel ryggen Group,  Red Bay  Ser ies .  
Frænkelryggen , Red Bay ,  N.  Spitsbergen .  Th .  Vogt 's  Exp .  1 928. Spee imen  
D 1 308, Pal . Mus .  Oslo .  
Orb ,  Orb i ta l  no tch .  
Skrifter  o m  Svalbard og I shavet . N r . 40. Plate XVI .  
PLATE XVI I .  
Poraspis infermedia n o  v .  g e  n .  & s p .  F o r  m a l a t a .  
Dorsal  sh ie ld ,  x 6 .  WeU preserved, but  flat tened specimen ,  showing 
n icely the dent ine sculpture and the  pores of the lateral l ine syste m .  
Anglaspis H orizon ,  Frænkelryggen Group ,  R e d  B a y  Series .  Frænkelryg­
gen,  Red Bay , N .  Spitsbergen .  Th . Vogt ' s  Exp .  1 928. Speeim en D 293 , 
Pal . Mus .  Oslo .  
Orb ,  O rbital  notch . 
Skrifter o m  Svalbard og I s havet . N r. 40. Plate X VI I .  
PLATE XV I I I .  
Poraspis e/ongafa n o v. g e n .  & s p .  F o r m a  a n g u s t a .  
Rock speci men with two dorsal- (a and c) and one  ven tral - sh ie ld  (b) 
of  Poraspis elongata nov. gen. & sp .  x 2 .  a i s  the holo type.  Pol ar is  
Horizon ,  Frænkelryggen Group,  Red Bay Series .  Frænkelrygge n ,  Red Bay,  
N .  Spitsbergen .  Th .  Vogt 's  Exp.  1 925.  Specimen D 1 4 1 ,  Pal .  M us .  Oslo .  
Skrifter om Sval bard og I shavet .  N r. 40. Plate XVI I I .  
PLATE X IX.  
Pa ra spis e/angafa n o v. g e n .  & s p .  F o r m a  a n g u s t a .  
Dorsal sh ie ld ,  >< ca .  4 .  Th is  com plete specimen is  th e ho lo type (a i n  
p la te XVI I I ) .  Polaris H o rizon ,  Fræn kelryggen Group, Red  Bay Series .  
Frænkel ryggen ,  Red Bay,  N. Spitsbergen .  Th . Vogt' s  Exp .  1 925 .  Speci m en 
D 1 4 1 , Pa l .  Mus .  Oslo .  
Orb ,  Orbi ta l  n otch .  
Skrifter om Svalbard og I shavet . N r. 40. Plate X I X .  
PLATE XX .  
Poraspis e/ongafa n o v . s p .  & g e n .  F o r m a  a n g u s t a .  
Fig. I .  Ventrai sh ield , x ca.  3 .  Almost complete spec imen with t he  
r ight anter ior part i n  good  preservation .  Polar is H orizon ,  Frænke l ryg­
gen Group,  Red Bay Series .  Frænkelryggen , Red Bay, N .  Spi tsbergen . 
Th .  Vogt 's Exp.  1 925. Speci men D 35, Pa l .  Mus .  Oslo .  
Fig .  2 .  Same specimen i n  l a teral aspect ,  ca. 3 .  
Fig .  3 .  An ter ior part of  same specimen ,  ca . 7 .  The  an ter ior  a rti-
cular area i s  here seen in excel len t  preservat ion .  
Skr i fter om Sva lbard og I shavet. N r. 40. Plate XX .  
PLATE XX I .  
Fig .  1 .  Poraspis subti/is n o v. g e n .  & s p .  (? ) .  I ncomplete ventra I  
sh ie ld ,  x 5 .  Plant  H orizon ,  Frænkelryggen Group ,  Red Bay Series .  
Frænkelryggen ,  Red Bay, N. Spitsbergen .  Th. Vogt 's  Exp .  1 928. Specimen  
D 1 903 , Pa l .  Mus .  Oslo .  
F ig .  2 .  Poraspis e/ongata n o v. g e n .  & s p .  (? ) .  I ncom plete dorsal 
sh ie ld ,  x 5 .  U pper Kal lastracon Hor izon ,  Frænkelryggen G roup,  Red 
Bay Series .  Frænkel ryggen ,  Red Bay,  N. Spitsbergen . Th. Vogt 's Exp .  
1 928. Speeimen  D 243 ,  Pal .  Mus .  Os lo .  
Skrifter om Svalbard og I sh avet. Nr .  40. Plate XX I .  
PLATE XX I I . 
Pora sp is subti/is n o v . g e n .  & s p .  
Almost  complete dorsal sh ie ld ,  >< 6. The  ho l otype. Plan t  H orizon , 
Frænkelryggen Group, Red Bay Series .  Frænkel rygge n ,  Red Bay,  
N.  Spitsbergen .  Th.  Vogt 's  Exp .  1 928. Speeimen D 1 904, Pal . Mus.  Os lo .  
Orb ,  Orbital no tch .  
Skrifter om Svalbard og I shavet .  N r. 40. Plate XX I I .  
PLATE XX I I I .  
Pa ra spis rostrata n o v . g e n .  & s p . 
Com plete dorsal sh ie ld ,  x 3 .  The  h olotype. Horizon A, lower part of 
Ben Nevis G roup ,  Red Bay Ser ies .  Ben Nevis ,  Red Bay,  N.  Spi tsbergen .  
Ado l f  H oel , I sachsen ' s  Exp .  1 909- 1 0. Speeimen D 1 24 ,  Pa l .  Mus .  Os lo .  
Orb ,  Orbita l  notch .  
Skrifte r om Svalbard og I shavet .  N r. 40. Plate XXI I I .  
PLATE XX I V. 
Poraspis rosfrafa n o v. g e n .  & s p .  
Fig. l .  RostraI part of  dorsal sh ie ld ,  )< 5.  H orizon A ,  lower part of  
Ben Nevis Group, Red Bay Series .  Ben Nevis, Red Bay ,  N .  Sp itsbergen .  
Adolf Hoe l ,  I sachsen ' s  Exp .  1 909- 1 0. Speeimen D 1 28,  Pa l .  Mus .  Oslo .  
Fig .  2 .  Rostrai part of dorsal sh ie ld ,  x 5 .  The h olotype (pl .  XX I I I ) .  
The two specimens  show t h e  rostraI pattern of  the  d e n  t i n e  sculpture 
and the p inea l  macula in excel lent preservation .  
Orb ,  Orbita l  notch . 
Skrifter o m  Svalbard og I shavet .  N r. 40. Plate X X I V. 
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PLATE X XV .  
Poraspis rostrata n o v. g e n .  & s p .  
F ig .  1 .  Ventrai sh ie ld ,  4 .5 .  Anter ior part showing t he  fine  dent ine 
sculpture and some of the  pores of the la tera l  l ine system .  H ori zon A ,  
lower par t  of  Ben Nevis G roup ,  Red Bay Series .  Ben Nev is ,  Red Bay, 
N. Spitsbergen .  Adol f H oel , I sachsen ' s  Exp. 1 909- 1 0. Specimen D 1 35 ,  
Pa l .  Mus .  Os lo .  
F ig .  2 .  The  com plete ventrai sh ie ld  o f  the  same speci men ,  >< 2 .3. 
F ig .  3 .  Same spec imen in l a teral aspect ,  x 2.3 .  
Skrifter om Svalbard og I shavet .  N r. 40. 
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PLATE XXV I .  
Fig .  I .  Poraspis po/aris n o v . g e n .  & s p .  
The max i l l a r  br i m ,  seen from  th e ventraI s ide ,  8 .  O n  the  r igh t  
the  preorb i ta l  process w i t h  the  no tch for the n ostri l .  Polar is H orizon ,  
Frænkelryggen Group,  Red Bay Series .  Frænkelryggen ,  Red Bay, 
N. Spi tsbergen .  Th .  Vogt 's Exp. 1 925.  Speci men  D 60 , Pal . Mus. Oslo .  
mpl, m ax i l l a r  bri m .  n,  notch for the  n ostr i l .  arb, orbi ta l  notch . 
Fig .  2. Poraspis cy/indrica n o v. g e n .  & s p .  
Dorsal  sh ie ld , 2 .  The  h olotype .  The  p last ica l  form wel l  pre�erved .  
Good casts o f  the  i n terna l  i m press ions .  Benneviaspis H ori zon ,  upper 
part o f Ben Nevis Group ,  Red Bay Series .  Ben N evis ,  Red Bay ,  
N .  Spitsbergen .  Th .  Vogt's Exp .  1 928. Spec imen D 205 ,  Pal .  Mus .  Os lo .  
F ig .  3 .  Homa/aspis s p .  
Very sma l l  ven trai sh i e ld ,  8 .  Lower part o f  Ben Nevis  Group ,  
Red Bay Ser ies .  In  debr is  below the  S .  P la teau ,  Ben Nevis ,  N .  Sp i ts­
bergen .  G. Watne l ie ,  I sachsen 's  Exp .  1 909-- 1 0. Spee imen D 207, Pa l .  
Mus.  Os lo .  
Skrifter om Svalbard og I s havet .  N r. 40. Plate XXV I .  
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PLATE XXVI I .  
Fig. 1 .  Poraspis s p .  P o s s i b l y P. e/onga ta, f o r m a  l a t a .  
Dorsal sh ie ld in fine  preservati on , >< 3.  Polaris H orizon , Frænkel­
ryggen Group, Red Bay Series .  Frænkelryggen ,  Red Bay, N. Sp i tsbergen .  
Th .  Vogt's Exp .  1 928. Spee imen D 84, Pa l .  Mus .  Os lo .  
F ig .  2 .  Poraspis cy/indrica n o v . g e n .  & s p .  
VentraJ sh ie ld ,  na tu ral east, >< 3.  O f  speeia l  i n terest are the fine  
easts of  in ternal im pressions .  I n  debr i s ,  probably upper  par t  of  Ben 
N evis Group ,  Red Bay Series .  Ben N evis ,  Red Bay,  N .  Spitsbergen .  
Th .  Vogt's Exp .  1 925. S peeimen D 1 798 , Pal .  Mus .  Os lo .  
Skri fter o m  Svalbard og I shavet. N r. 40. Plate XXV I I .  
PLATE XXV I I I . 
Poraspis magna n o v . g e n .  & s p .  
Fig .  I .  Dorsal sh i eld ,  >< 2.  The  holotype. Com plete spee i men , der­
ma l  skeleton m i ss ing i n  the  posterior  part .  Upper par t  o f  Ben Nevis 
Group ,  Red Bay Series .  Second m oraine ,  Ben N evis ,  Red Bay, N .  Sp i ts­
bergen .  Th .  Vogt ' s  Exp. 1 928. Spee i men  D 203 , Pa l .  Mus .  Os lo .  
Fig .  2 .  Dorsal sh ie ld ,  t he  m ost a n terior part want ing .  Prepa ra t ion 
by grind ing to show the  cana l s  of  the l a teral l ine system .  U pper part  
o f  Ben Nevis G roup ,  Red Bay Series .  Andree m ora i ne ,  Red Bay,  
N.  Spi tsbergen .  Th .  Vogt' s Exp .  1 928. Specimen  D 200, Pal . M us .  Oslo .  
arb, orbi ta l  notch . P, pineal impress ion .  
Skrifter om Sval bard og I sh avet .  N r. 40. Plate XXV I I I .  
PLATE XX I X .  
Fig. l .  Poraspis cy/indrica n .  sp .  
Dorsa l  sh ie ld ,  >( l .s . I n eomplete speei men  wi th the derma l  skeleton 
preserved only in  the m ost a n ter ior pa rt . H orizon L ,  upper part o f  Ben 
Nevis Group, Red Bay Series .  Ben N evis ,  Red Bay, N. Spi tsbergen .  
Ado l f  H oe l ,  H oe l & Staxrud 's  Exp . 1 9 1 2 . Speei men  D 1 40, Pa l .  Mus .  Oslo .  
F ig .  2 .  Pora sp is magna n .  sp .  
Dorsal  sh ie ld ,  x 1 .5 . Somewhat  ineom plete and eroded speei men ,  
s how i ng  a I i t t l e  of  the  l ateral l i n e  system .  H orizon U ,  uppermost  part 
o f  Ben N ev i s  Group, Red Bay Series ,  Ben Nev is ,  Red Bay, N. Spi ts ­
bergen .  Adolf  H oe l ,  H oel  & Staxrud's Exp .  1 9 1 2. Speeimen  D 1 38 
Pa l .  Mus .  Oslo .  
Fig .  3 .  Poraspis sp.  
Ven tra i sh ie ld ,  n atura l  e a s t ,  l .s. Red Bay Series .  Mt  Pteraspis 
(50 m), L iefde Bay,  N. Sp i tsbergen .  Adol f H oe l ,  H oel & Staxrud's 
Exp.  1 9 1 2. Speei men D 278, Pal .  Mus .  Oslo .  
Fig .  4 .  Poraspis magna n.  sp. 
Ven traI sh ie ld ,  x 2.5 .  I neom plete speeimen ,  i n ternal s ide stron gly 
eroded s h owing a l i t t le  o f  t h e  l a t e r a l  l i n e  syste m .  U pper part  o f  Ben 
N evis Gro u p, Red Bay Series .  In debris ,  Ben Nev i s  620 m, Red Bay , 
N .  Sp i tsbergen .  Th .  Vogt's Exp.  1 925. Speeimen  D 1 39 ,  Pa l .  Mus .  Oslo.  
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Plate XXIX .  
PLATE XXX.  
Homalaspis nitidus n o v. g e n .  & s p .  
Fig . ! .  Ventra i  sh ield with branehia l  plate in  fine  preservat ion , >( 5 .  
Also one  of  the lateral pl ates (a) from the  ventrai s ide beh ind the oral 
p la tes and a l a teral seale (b) i s  preserved . H orizon L ,  upper part of 
Ben N evis Group, Red Bay Series .  Ben Nevis ,  Red Bay, N .  Spi tsbergen .  
Adol f H oel ,  l saehsen 's  Exp .  1 909- 1 0. Speeimen  D 1 48 ,  Pa l .  Mus .  Os lo .  
Fig .  2 .  Dorsal sh ie ld , x 5 .  The ho l otype. A l i t t l e  l ateral view of 
th is  fine and eomplete specimen .  H orizon A ,  lowermost par t  of  Ben  
Nevis Group ,  Red Bay Series .  Ben N evis , Red Bay ,  N .  Spi tsbe rgen .  
Adolf  Hoel ,  I saehsen ' s  Exp.  1 909- 1 0. Speei men D 1 56, Pa l .  Mus .  Oslo .  
arb, orbi ta l  noteh .  
Fig .  3 .  D o rsal  sh ie ld ,  x 5 .  A l i tt le ineomplete natural east ,  showing 
spl end id ly  the easts of  the i n te rna l  impressions .  H or izon A ,  lowermost 
part of Ben N evis Group,  Red Bay Series .  Ben Nev is ,  Red Bay, N .  Spi ts­
bergen. Adolf  Hoel ,  I saehsen's Exp .  1 909 1 0 . Speei men  D 1 75 ,  Pa l .  
Mus .  Oslo .  
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PLATE XXX I .  
Fig .  1 .  Pora spis po/aris n o v. g e n .  & s p .  
Lateral frontal  view, x 5 ,  showing the  orbital notch , the praeorbi ta l  
proeess and the an terior margin .  Polaris H orizon ,  Frænkelryggen Group ,  
Red Bay Ser ies .  Frænkel ryggen ,  Red Bay ,  N .  Sp i tsbergen .  Th .  Vogt ' s  
Exp .  1 928. Spee imen D 665 , Pal .  M us .  Oslo .  
Fig .  2 .  Homa/aspis nitidus n o v . g e n .  & s p .  
Rostrai part  o f dorsal sh ie ld ,  showing the  pattern of the  den  t ine 
r idges ,  8 .  H orizon A ,  l ower part  of  Ben N evis Group ,  Red Bay Series .  
Ben Nevis ,  Red Bay,  N .  Spitsbergen .  T h .  Vogt ' s  Exp. 1 928. Speeimen  
D 1 83, Pa l .  Mus .  Os lo .  
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PLATE X XX I I .  
Fig .  I .  Hamaspis nitidus n o v. g e n .  & s p . 
Ventrai sh ie ld ,  x 5 .  Com plete speeimen  al most without dermal  
skeIeton ,  sh owing fai n t  cas ts  of the i n tern a l  i mpressions .  Ben N evis  
Group,  Red Bay Ser ies .  S E-side o f  M t  Sigurd (200 m l ,  N .  Spitsbergen .  
Ado l f  H oe l ,  H oel & Staxrud ' s  Exp. 1 9 1 2 . Speeimen D 1 76,  Pal . Mus .  Osl o .  
Fig. 2. Pa ra spis pa/ans n o v . g e n .  & s p .  
Left part of  dorsal sh ie ld ,  5, wi th fine ly  preserved den t i ne  
sculpture. Polaris H orizon , Frænkelryggen Group ,  Red Bay Series .  
Frænkelryggen , Red Bay ,  N. Spi tsbergen .  Th .Vogt's Exp.  1 928. Spee imen 
D 28 , Pal .  Mus .  Oslo .  
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PLATE XXX I l I . 
Fig. I .  Homaspis nitidus ( K lÆR) .  L a t e r  a I p I a t e Ca .  >, 20. 
The same speeimen  as i n  Pl. XXX,  I (D 1 48 Pal. Mus . ,  Oslo . ) 
Fig. 2 .  Pora spis s p . 
A l a r g e  m e d i a n - d o r s a l  s e a l e  (?) . Ca .  x 6.  
H orizon A ,  Ben N evis Group ,  Red Bay,  N.  Spi tsbergen .  Spee imen 
D 645 Pal .  Mus . , Os lo .  
F ig .  3 .  Poraspis s p. 
A l a r g e  m e d i a n - d o r s a l  s e a  l e  (?) .  Ca .  x 6.  
H or izon L.  Ben Nevis Group ,  Red Bay ,  N.  Sp i tsbergen .  Speeimen  
D 2064 Pa l .  Mus . , Os lo .  
F ig .  4 to 6. Poraspis sp .  
T h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  b r a n e h i a l  p l a t e s .  Ca .  x 5 .  
Fig. 4 .  Left plate .  Polaris H or izon .  Fræn kelryggen Group,  Red 
Bay, N. Spi tsbergen .  Spee imen D 599. Pal . Mus . , Oslo .  
Fig .  5 .  Left plate .  Polaris H or izon .  Frænkelryggen Grou p ,  Red 
Bay, N. Spitsbergen .  Speeimen  D 1 273 , Pal . M us . ,  Oslo .  
Fig. 6. Right plate . Primaeva H orizon .  Frænke l ryggen Group, Red 
Bay.  N. Spi tsbergen . Speei men D 1 1 93 .  Pal .  Mus . ,  Os lo . 
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PLATE XXX IV .  
P i n e a l  m a c u l a  i n  Poraspis a n d  Homaspis. Ca.  1 0. 
Fig. ) ---5 . Differen t  variat ions i n  Poraspis po/aris (K iær) .  Al l  speci­
mens from Frænkel ryggen Group ,  Red Bay ,  N. Spitsbergen .  
Fig. I .  From Primaeva Horizon . Spec imen D 1 98 Pa l .  Mus . , Oslo .  
F ig .  2�5 from Polar is  Horizon . Speeimens  D 665 ( H olotyp) ,  
D 208 , D 204 a .  Pa l .  Mus . , Oslo .  
F ig .  6 .  Homaspis nitidus (K iær) H orizon A .  Ben Nevis Group ,  
Red Bay,  N .  Sp itsbergen .  Speeimen  D 1 56. Pal .  Mus . , Oslo .  
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PLATE XXXV. 
Fig .  1 -3.  Poraspis po/aris ( K lÆR) .  
Cross-sec t ions of  dorsal sh ie lds .  Ca. x 50 .  Frænkelryggen group,  
Red Bay, N.  Sp i tsbergen . 
Fig. 1 .  Cross-sect ion i n  p ine  a l  reg ion .  Polaris Horizon .  
F ig .  2 .  Cross- sect i on ,  showing the dent ine tubes  and i n tercostal 
grooves very clearly .  Pr imaeva Horizon .  
Fig .  3. Cross-section  showing deta i ls  i n  t h e  structure o f  the la teral 
l i ne  cana ls .  Basal layer stron gJ y corroded .  Polaris H or izon .  
Fig .  4 .  Pora sp is bre vis n .  sp .  
Longi tud ina l  sec t ion of  dorsal sh ie ld i m mediately i n  fron t  o f  p i neal 
i m press ion .  Pr im aeva H orizon .  Frænkelryggen Group,  Red Bay, 
N. Sp i tsbergen .  
b l  = basa l  layer .  c l  = cancel lous layer .  drl = den t i ne  and  reticular 
l ayers. le = l a tera l  l i n e  canal .  pc = pulpa cana ls .  P = p inea l  imp ress ion .  
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PLATE XXXVI .  
Poraspis po/aris Kiær .  
Sections th rough the  dorsal and ven traI sh ie lds .  Ca .  >< 50. Polaris  
Ho rizon . Fræn kel ryggen Group ,  Red Bay, N.  Spitsbergen .  
F ig .  1 .  Cross- sect i on  of  the ventraI  sh ie ld , med ian  part .  
F ig .  2 .  Cross-sect ion of  the ventrai sh ie ld a long one  of the branch ia l  
impressions .  The  skel eton is very  th i n .  Com pare fig .  l .  
Fig .  3 .  Long i tud ina l  sect ion th rough the a n ter ior-m edian part of  the 
ventra I  sh ie ld ,  showing the oral ar t icu lar  a rea (aaa) . 
Fig .  4-5.  Cross-sections through the r igh t and left margins of  
the dorsal sh i eld in the branchia l  region ,  showing the  in tern marginal  
dent ine ri bs .  
bl = basal l ayer. cl = cancel lous layer .  drl ... � den t ine and reticu lar 
layers .  irnr- i n tern marg ina l  dent ine r ibs .  aaa- ora l  articu lar  area .  
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PLA TE XXXVI  I .  
Poraspis po/aris Kiær .  
Obl ique sections th rough the dorsal sh ie ld . Ca .  x SO. Polaris H ori zon .  
Frænkel ryggen Group ,  Red  Bay, N .  Spitsbergen .  
b l  = basal l ayer .  c l  =� cancel lous l ayer ,  dl  = dent ine layer .  dr  = den t ine 
ridges. ig = i n tercostal grooves. le = l a teral l ine cana! .  pa = pore of  lateral 
l ine canals .  rl = reticu l ar  layer. 
rl 
cl 
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PLATE XXX V I I I .  
L o n g i t u d i n a l  s e c t i o n s  t h r o u g h  t h e  m a x i l l a r  b r i m  i n :  
Fig .  1 .  Pa ra spis pa/ans Kiær .  Polar is H orizon .  
Frænkel ryggen Group, Red  Bay,  N .  Spitsbe rgen .  The i n n e r  part 
of  the brim i s  partI y destroyed .  Ca .  50. 
Fig .  2 .  Poraspis magna n. sp .  
U pper par t  of  Ben Nev is .  Red  Bay ,  N.  Spitsbergen .  Ca .  x 50. 
mb = maxi l lar  bri m .  mr , maxi l l ar  ridges. 
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PLATE XXX I X .  
Poraspis rosfra fa n .  s p .  
Cross-sect ions th rough the  post-branch ia l  part o f  the  dorsal sh ie ld .  
H ori zon  A .  Ben Nevis Group .  Red Bay,  N .  Spitsbergen .  Ca .  x 50. 
Fig. I �2. Cross-sect ion th rough the med ian  part o f  the sh ie ld ,  
showing the strong devel opment  of the  reticu lar  l ayer,  especia l ly  around 
the  lateral l ine can a ls .  
Fig .  3 .  Cross-sect ion th rough the margin of the  post-branch ia l  
l a tera l  lobe showing the strongly th ickened margi n .  
b l  = basal l ayer .  c l  = cancel lous layer .  drl = d e n  t ine a n d  reticu lar  
layers .  le  = l a teral  l i ne  cana ls  i n  ob l ique sect ion .  
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PLATE X L. 
Homaspis nitidus (Kiær) H orizon A . 
Ben N evis Group ,  Red Bay,  N .  Spitsbergen . 
Fig. l .  Cross-section through the dorsal  sh ie ld in the pineal  region .  
Ca .  x 1 0. 
Fig. 2. Cross-section through the ventrai sh ield in the anterior part .  
Ca .  x 1 0 . 
Fig. 3 .  Cross-section through the anterior part o f  the ven trai sh i e ld ,  
showing the th in  par t  o f  the skeleton under  one of  the  branch ia l  im-
press ions .  Ca.  50. 
Fig. 4. Cross-section th rough the anterior part of the ventrai sh ie ld , 
showing the  normal  th ickness of  the skeieton , between two branch ia l  
im pressions .  Ca .  x 50. 
ba = branch ia l  im pressons .  bl ·· basal layer .  cl = cancel lous l ayer .  
drl = dent ine and ret icul a r  l ayers. la = l a teral area .  le � l a teral l ine 
cana ls ,  imr � intern margina l  r ibs .  p = i m pression for t he  p inea l  organ .  
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